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ESTABLISHED 1831

G.GAUDIG&BLUM
121-127 West 27th Street, New York

Leipzig, London, Paris, Berlin

Importers and Exporters

RAW FURS
Highest Prices—Prompt Returns

FAIR ASSORTMENTS

*
On request, shipments kept separate until re

mittance is found satisfactory

REFERENCES:

Mercantile Agencies and Banks

Always mention llio HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER when writing; to advertisers.
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HUNTER — TRADER—TRAPPER.

To excel

at Indoor Target

Shooting, requires pa

tience, skill and ihc best

possibleequipmentin thewayof

a rifle, sights and ammunition. Tak

ing results as a criterion, the Win

chester .22 Caliber, Take-Down

Schuetzen Single Shot Rifle, fitted

with a Winchester Telescope

Sight, and Winchester Cartridges,

constitute the most desirable combination obtain

able for this kind of shooting. It meets all the

requirements of the most exacting experts.

Investigate the Merits of This Combination

.22 Caliber Rifles

.1 rid

Cartridges

W
TRADE MARK

WE WILL NOT

Grade your furs down just because it l£getting late in the season. If

you want full prices for your furs and a grading that YOU, YOUR

SELF, will say is fair, then try us.

Very likely you're about disgusted with the boastful blowing

variety of mushroom linn [■ , Just for an agreeable change, try n

firm that does not spend most of its time shouting its own praises

from the housetops, but which ALWAYS MAKES GOOD.

J. S. LODEWICK CO.
(Successors to Wm. Eisenhauer & Co.)

110-112 West 26th St. New York

Always mention t)iu HUNTEK-TKADER-TRAPrEH when -writing lo ndvertlsers.
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HUNTER —TBADER— T MAP P E 11.

ALL THE

WORLD

Is your

Harket when

you Ship to

BACH

Selling facilities count most of all—for the house thai can sell YOUR furs to
the best possible advantage is bound to pay YOU the most in dollars anil cents.

Through our connections the best markets in the world arc at your command.

We are represented at all the leading European trade centers and our sales force at
home completely covers the Amctican field. That is why we always have plenty
of orders on hand and need all the furs we can net—paying TOP prices for them.

Of special advantage to you is the fact that all assorting is handled personally
by members of the firm. That means that you arc sure of netting expert and liberal

Eradine.

Modern equipment in every department enables us to take care of sliipments with the least
expenditure (if time anil effort. We arc, therefore, in a position to pnsilively make good in sending
you returns the same d:iy shipment is received. We pay all tramportation charges.

This is our final offer of the Free Safety Razor to those making their first shipment to us for
the season.

We want to urge you the same way they ilo at the County Fair—to "Hurry, Hurry, Hurry"

—get in while the coiriR is (rood and liefore the advanced season fofCCB lower prices. Send alonp
your next lot of furs as soon as you can anil have them tagged for

108-110 West Michigan Street

CHICAGO

NEW YORK MOUSE; 118-120 WEST 27th STREET

Always mention the HUNTER-TRADEil-TItAPPER when writing to advertisers.
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I"! U N T E R — T 1IADEH- T Ji A V P E It.

Stop Paying for

Marine Engine Experiments
ItepuUblo nccnfs wanted to Itimdlc p n mila r-priced

manna enrfDa, Abiolutoly uunmnii*i>it for 5 yc-ati.
Thirty dnyj" trial by the pui-chamr. Your money

promptly refunded, without iiuuation. if you nro not
fully ■ Mitfied.
A sure favorite ami oofek culler. t

reLurns assured. Simplicity the k*
□oTeol construction.

Just the engine you huvu been
lookiny and wai Linn for. Combines
the mod features of ttiab&a^with
all tliu bad ones
Fool-prouE. As

fuel ns nnythlnfr oanal
can bi? producL'J.

Alt sixes En stock from£t»
50 h. i». Kti^dy to ship on 2\
hoots1 notice f( nccesM

UctfiilH nf tin- iin-iileftt
Inu i<Inn und iiHfnE^' m

k

As near pur-

hll

(llcoun
Mcir>- und nlp^,
i hi accepted ;

l
pail

Wrjto brfBf f«r Cn

g an.

;

lvoterritoryntMl

i:m:i>"i: company

hi'. utrritoiT, .vicn.

Hunters and Trappers
Semi ub 3 csniH (stampsl for ono of our Hfl-panp
JUnitrjLri-il catalogues of HuijteriT and Trapper*
Bnppltfi.

THE H. H. KIFFE COMPANY
S19x Brooclwnv. New York.

Sura

This Trap Will Make You

Big Money
It makes trapping th- simplest thing

in tlio work], Aurhoily iatch mink,
skunk, civil c:it. mils . etc., ivith
Sure neatii Traps. Sei-iini trap, as in
the above cm. over a shallow hole
balto<l ivlih a. live blnl. field inoiiHe or
other small animal, anil If n ukunk.
ihImk or riiit f»i Ik anywhere near, ho
will come Mirnlixhl for tin' live ball.

That's IiIk liiiisli ami your profit.

—Bftvo pvery fur.

—catch iitni hold animal by
llle nt'cki chultlnw it to death.
—set on a hair trit-Kor.
—tatcli furs, not feat.

Send 50c for a sample trap. Ask

lor our 84-PAGE ILLUSTRATED
TRAPPERS GUIDE—ICs FREE!

Davenport Trap Co.,
908 iv. 3d Street, ' - ■n.nrl. Iowa.

Big 4 Coon Set
From Your Own Catch

We do ihe tanning and dressing—when
finished the set is soft, pliable, free from
odor—hair polished to a gloss—one wide
stripe or double stripe.

6 coon skins as good as the 4 sent
in for the sef, pays the bill

for all our work.

Watch for our add in llie April issiie on make-up

of muskrat.

Cnta/ogjin /or the asking,

W. W. WEAVER
Custom Tanner & Mfg'r

READING, - MICHIGAN

Always mention the HUNTER-TRADER-TKAPPETl when Writing to advertisers.
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HUNTER—TRADER— TRAPPE R.

THE SHIPMENT HOUSE
Established 1864

OLD AND RELIABLE

H. WILLARD. SON & CO
FUR MERCHANTS

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA

SEASON 1911-1912

We charge no com

mission and pay all

express charges on all

Furs shipped to us.

No dissatisfied cus

tomers. All goods

held separate when

so requested.

We tan Cattle and Horse Hides for Coata and Robes,

Fine Fura dressed and made up to order.

Our Taxidermy work is the very T"-st.

Every Article fully guarante

WRITE FOR PRICES ON RAW FURS, ALSO FOR CATALOG

OF MANUFACTURED FURS, COATS AND ROBES

WE WANT GOOD NORTHERN FURS AND GUARANTEE FULL VALUE

REFERENCE—-Any Bank, Express or Mercantile Office.

Always mention the HUNTE[t-TItADER-TRAPi'I5U wln-n writing to advertisers.
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HUNTER—TRADER— TK A PTEK.

"It is a poor rule that doesn't work both ways."

If a buyer expects you to send him your furs and does

nothing to deserve them—that is, grades unfairly and

pays below the market price—the rule would be uork-

ing only one way.

That's true, isn't it?

If, since the beginning of the buyer's business,

he had made many promises and had ding-donged

them into the ears of shippers month after month,

without fulfilling them, his list^of shippers would be

no larger than a postage stamp.

That's true, isn't itf

If, however, he valued your business and valued

it enough to do what he agreed; if he had kept faith

for many years, thereby retaining his old shippers and

making friends of hundreds of new ones, it is safe to

say he is the right man to deal with.

That's true, isn't itP

If YOU knew that OUR policy is the fulfilling

of promises; that we value the good will of a shipper

first, and his shipments, second; that we believe confi

dence for all time is more to he desired than a single

lot of furs at one time—and that the practice of such

a creed has found us favor in every part of the land,

don't you think you would profit by dealing with us?

And that's true.—A trial shipment will prove it.

BECKER BROS. S, COMPANY
FUR MERCHANTS

CHICAGO

Cor. Dearborn Ave. and Michigan St.

NEW YORK

129-133 W. 29tfe St.

Always mention tlie HUNTEH-TRAUlClt-TKAHPISR when writing to advertisers.
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6 HUNTER—TRADER —TK A P P E It.

ESTABLISHED 1872

RAW FURS
WE PAY

HIGH PRICES

For FINE FURS

WRITE FOR

PRICE LIST

PERCEY'S FUR

HOUSE

OSHKOSH, WISCONSIN
Always mention the HUNTER-TRADER-THATPER when writing to advertisers.
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HUNTER— TRADER— TRAPPER.

^ O 4

w ■
;v»

EVERY fisherman should wear one of these

llandsomc fish shaped watch chaims. When

worn on a chain il wiggles and Hops :ibout

like .i live fish. Made of non-tiirnishinjr el It
metal. We will send you one of these charms to
gether with a copy of this month's Special Fi»h-

ing Number of ihe National Sportsman on

receipt of 25 cents in stamps or coin.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
77 Federal Street BOSTON, MASS.

I

Control your Boat
Like anAutomobile

molnr bualinif umil you install a Ha
Jtctcrsc Gear. Waists you master of you
by slmiily moving a nn^lc lever, yuu eui< s[(w.
reverse your Loal's m'Hlnn. nlniii'.t Imlautly.
not -iini-iull powDt always av.ill.iblc.

OnSf'-ilypays for itself tjy pri'vpntlnE
i ni;i.,L:,i it, ,'..,:;.,.-. and In - n ■ ■-
[jfnelh'a. I'rilsiutin liJuh<'.*t h'rtmliy
in'nrlv U.DtNQ u->er*. Iloji't u^i? ar buy
a [joaf MUumt u " BildrldEa."

IfHal at jciijp.inilrf.. .(■!..! for
IHCK BVOE-vwt [ici or
iri,fr,[ ir ,„„ nit lon.tiiii.-

IHE EALDBlBni: CIEAB CO.,

081 W. Orana Bird., Dntroll. Mica.

An Ordinary Marks
man can beat III* crack
• hot when his rifle li

equipped with the
Malcolm Telescope

We mount our Talssoopea on [muting rlQos id the; don't interiors with
theopeii nights. Send forCatalog.

THE MALCOLM RIFLE TELESCOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Auburn, Nik York, V. 3. A.

Reliable and

SAFE
"The Gun That Blocks the Sean"

Made Like a Gun

by Gunmaker*

N. R. DAVIS & SONS, Lock Bo, 777,
E.tabliBlitd 1853 ASSONET, MASS.

If "Its" a Life Saving Folding Canvas

Boat, or Canoe,—You Know the Rest.
llBlh*Bfl*t. Unhrrakaipl?. GHLvRDlKclSEecl Frame. CimnntaBd fur Ilva

year*. Boat po^jjhlp Cauvrtn lx>dy. Eii&imtBinlquirltaat to net qph tjr lake
[luwn. Will outlast unil outcBrry '.■■■!.■! tir atct'l :-< ; i bf same - -. SaTa.
iJul'1- durabla :iiu] mallmractory. Von r dealer haj It or Bend for Folder S,

LIFE SAVING I'OLOING CANVAS BOAT CO., Kalimaiao, Hie..

WANTED-RIDER AGENTS
odal "iJancer" bicycle fintbhd b O< !Model

IN EACH TOWN
and district to tide nna

exhibit a sample 1913

it to any test you wish. It you are then nut perfectly satisfied or do not nbli lo keep the bicycle
voumnvsliijiit back to nsnlourtiueMe ami i oh -xi/l nut be nut one cent.
LOW FACTORY PRICES ^'='Qra;i;lithtrii=licsIEiaiieliicyclesiiisi>nssibli;tomal(ciit(in!'Siii^llprorit
, . f- * , rlIIU*"* auoi-e the adu.il factory cost. You save Jjo la (2= mi.!ill«men's profits by

3 i>air ot ilrt-rt frun
rices Enid rru .

HOIUnidnCU Uie u**ttcr/>a in /ni«wc can m.iko jem \V> icIJ ihe
Hnn eny other fact.iiy. Wo airj s^Mi^l »Jih fi.oo rrofil al»xc factory coil

1 jrouT Qwn p*rae pUle fct llouUe uui tnlnci. (Jr.If r ,IlI1..L :iif .| i--

the mannEacturtr Erarce
anyon* at Bfll1 /**#■« until you

behind your bicycle.
our l

DOlSOT HUY
and ltaia our

prohis by
I>ir3rclo cr

uuliujril vl

HAND DICTCLCS—^
Under

111 mde by our icUlI Itotrt frEtl

HcyOe ]ir.c-I ImiH ri--...I ]iHl^. PO NOT WAIT-tuE^ite t^Sai- for«ir
Dn<l COOtaiLllQC A bjIfJ[ fkiml i.1 iiilcinlsn/Ei.illtrinJ u»c«ul 1r:(i,:mJ([i,Q- li oak- doSti i ii«ul-* t-if-i-'-T"* lipaLU[fully IIEu^tr.-lt

ngftWrMTtMnj, iVHlult now,

MEAD CYCLE CO.
Always mention the HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER when writing to advertisers.

Dept. F-148, CHICAGO, ILL.
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D U N TEK — TRADER— TRAPP E R.

Forget the Rest

Ship

to

the

Best

B. L. PENCE & CO.
Established 1873

30-32 East lOtb St. NEW YORK

Traps That Catch
and Hold

Steel springs that are Quicker than the
flash oE a weasel's fwot; wide jaws that

grip a leg firmly, init without breaking

the bone, and hold on like grim death.

Steel Game Traps
are ttscd by most experienced trappenL

An animal lust is money gone and the most
dependable ir:ips ate a jjuoil in vestment.

Sarctnt Game Traps are made of lincst tempered
sled. Sineli! and double eplip* all siii:s. All
fully tested and guaranteed. _Ask at your hard
ware 5turc tor

SARGENT &

COMPANY

111 Leonard

Street.

New York

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■ I

TRAPPERS TAKE NOTICE j
Why 71ot Ship Your Furs to a Brother 1rapper? ;■

I have Followed the trap line and bought furs '» a about 30 years.

Consequently I know how to treat and res-ec /ie trapper and small

collector.

I am in the market for all Northern, Western and Central section

furs, and if you have the least doubt as to whether you will be safe m

entrusting your shipments to me, just do this: Put your own assortment,

your own prices on your skins. Mail me a copy of your figures with

your shipment. If I cannot pay your own price or better, I will return

your furs at once, expressage paid both ways. You simply cannot lose,

and there is every chance that you will find with me a better outlet for

your furs than you have ever had before.

Ship small packages by|mail, anil large shipments bj ex]iresj, charEcs|collcct.

Shipping lugs, and Price List sen! on request, by writing to,

\ (X L. SLENKER, East Liberty, O.
■ I

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■

Always mention the HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER when writing to .1 liverUsers.
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If II XT K It —TKA I) IS tt-TBA P 1' li! K.

3DZ.

3 IN ONE

FREE
To act 3 oz. of "3-in-One" oil Iree

buy ii new size 50c bottle. II contains
H oz. or H times as much ns (he dime
liotdel Saves you money just the suitic
us "3'ln-One" saves your until The
lirst, the best, Ihe only nun oil that
lubricates, cleans, polishes nnd pre
vents rust a]] ot once. Makes mnun-
idne—triiiKpr—shell extmcior—hninmer
—break joints work without fault or
filter. Cleans barrels inside and out.
Kemoves hurnt powder res id tie. Won't

jam-dry oul—or collect dust. Con-

Kilns no ucld. Rccommeniletl and
USED by all lamous Hun maim-
lecturers.

Send lor FREE- liberal snmnlo and
"3-ln-Otio" Di:tlonnry. FREE
I IDKAHY SLIP civen with each bottle.

1 3-IN-ONli" OIL CO.
New York City

L[1 ■■ ! : "■ -■ ! ■ ■'
ihoH. unta nrnl ddi
Vnkc mitTriu. Hinwt

n iht |uu.

S1.OO.

j. S. DYKE, Bakan :Ore.

Sheard's Famous "Gold" Front Sight

PRICE POSTPAID Jl.SO
l'u( Lhe Sight on Four Hun ami mwr It when you cuuM hoi *« nnj

olhrr MiyhT iry it unii^r nil nrdirn-.Inner* an*l mndilloru of Mjihl
■ ml If you do n»t sflT il l> the Jx-n ±3iH>it you ever tmec] rclurn Jt lo mr
■nd I will rhp^rfurlj rrraml yimt monr/. HrnJ fnf Kluht Lfit.
fM--i r-r i- (;.■-!■! (.'nUT^B and lUw Kur Prira List.

3 A ijuick lock ami j fur IojuL ire ijiipoiTinE,

Think of (tie ipcnl dI a Hylrnj bint— licy wLll um w*[t for a
ifn™ Jock or a .tune-fire ]«iJ tu operate,

Q Tbe ipecil ol cur I«k wji* KJcmiiJcJllv llmc-l IE rhc Unl-
itrai'r 'I Cornell aiul ll ■. ■■ luuinl ilut uui hjunmer Tel] In

1/62^ of ■ kcoekE.
*j It 'ijj i; , |.i-'. ai rbc Umc Imrnmrr ".'luck. Ji wit irm-
eELEiijf at ihc rare irl ^ + 1 hieljti \-ri t«cunil.

Q ThJa ,:m-m hfliininr ipccJ Ii lure fo increiie fvat tcorc
*r Trap nr Lillp Ln ibe i:-1, I.

'j IIimmEr n ill one i r.-f-im ior>rln t1: '.■-1 — 1-.!.-, ipiinr
powrr is ipttLJcd .Hical) down on bimnfr—noi endiriK oh

tonln—anJ i IeitcIi l«* Ihio ball an iticli— Ibil't why 1t"<

w quirk,

fl The liuipSe '•detnfdc coqirrucrbn uf (be luck suVei n
rnci\-al[> loaE-prDol ind ll will --irji ill ItlnJi of cue aril i

whole Jnl nf mliUK,

^ Hnn.1 new caTalorue KKKEj IB rmitt I17.7S ficr io HW

Q New nJdiiJon in iht JeSkj fumilv Ii 1 hnlc 2S Iidic, wdebt
4J£ Tn 5Tf fmundip

ITHACA GUN CO. Dejit. D. ITHACA. N. Y.

W. F. SHEARD, ?SEO; id BIO A Striat
, WASHINQTON
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10 HUNTER —TRADER — T R A P P E E.

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

DIVINE FISHING RODS

Hani! made from selected Calcutta reed in si\ anil eight sections from butt to tip; glued with the very

belt water proof glue; varnished with high grade water proof varnish that will not crack or chip. All

rodi are mounted with solid drawn, scamleii German silver fernilci. banded with solid wells, coik grips.
Rods wound with lilk made especially (or this grade ni lodi. First guide agate and ,i|;:ue tips; imported

Heel snake wire guidci, metal reel scati, velvet covered wood form and rlannel lined canvas cover.

No, Sia's-Thrre piece. »nd eit™ tip, siiecial eotk
Krili. full Grrtoan silver inuunlink'". hand

made reel plate, L-nportt'd »emilod ferrules,
welded, brained steel anakc KUldes and fancy

cluster winding of Kamet and lemon silk, fine
ly liniihed. put U|i on Krti-n velvet covered

form and cimvan Ijjik. EHt- ft. lonir. Each ■ - ■ ■! 8 CO

No. 19Vj n-Threu jiieren and estm Up, light weicht.
cork (rrip, full Ijrur.ied muuutinKri, rmtid metal

reel plnte. welded ferrules, silk wound,

bronzed steel Bitahe truirk« nnd btunzed fly

tl[m. very closely wound with imrplc nllk,
finuly varninhed, and put up on velvet covered

form and cnnvmi liotr. SH nnd 'J ft. 1-jich 5 00

No. 2-S!x itriii. 10 It., three piece und uilm Up;
;■,• .inno-; inch fl". '■■

No. 2W—Si* »tiH|>. 10 ft, three piece nnd eitn tin;
ffis ounce: ouch -■■ IS 00

No. 3-Six utrip, 9h ft., three Di«e and cjtrn tin:
fl*h uunce.; oath— - .r..r...... .. 16 00

No. 11-Etjtht •trip, 10 (t.. throe jileco nnd cilro
tip; 6Vi ounce; each 18 00

No. 23-Eight «tril>, BVi ft., three pfocu nnd riln

dp; G'-i ounce; ench 18 00

Nf ISOGVs-SIx atrip, throe piece with nxtrn Up.
. nude from selected Calcutta bamboo, m-

tfmliiiK entire length of, cork tcHp, full

German ■ J'.-.r mountings, hand mhdo rr^I
[ilntt Ik']"w the hand, welded ferrule*, illk
wound nniikt> rinir guides, cloiely wound with

ml ami tilacli silk clusters. H',i ft.; wdirht
■ IhjiiE tj uiinciTJ put up on velvet covered ftJfm

■ndclolh liuic.IiEnch 10 CO

Martin's Automatic Aluminum Reels - ■
No. 2—Carrien 75 feet of G tine: wciaht B !l-3i<s>—M 00
No. 3—Curries 1W feet of G line: weluht S 1-S on 4 Z5

^ 225 feet of G line; Wright 8 3-10 oil... * 50

Doz.

L»

l.»

SALINE LINE, made of thu hiithent quail 1)' *I1k, solid braid,
medium dark ij&tterns. Iranapitrcnt finish. tuiiKh and claatic

proof Bffuinat alkbliefl or saline matter which many waters

contain. Put up in 25 yard tcctiom, 100 yards to box.

SiEcD-Pricofor25y»rds II 00
sueE- ;; ;; i oo

HIQH GRADE GUT LEADER *
Bhcta

No. *B-KinElc, 3fi.Tmut lemder» 10c.

No.4B— <r Sft. *■ " 16c.
No. TB- Double, a ft. mack Ilui tauten 16c.

No. 7 U—Slnirle. 6 ft. Black itiiM leaden,
with lw» droppTi 26c.

No. lilt—Sinule. ilft. SnlmontaidvM... l&c.

No. 12 B—Single, C ft. oslm hwwy Hul-

mon }enden< 26c 2.&0

^:: FLIES
" Our ftca tiro tied on hollow lmint hcjiikfi. bronzed
am! mint colored leaders, sllW body nnrj reverted
win in, and put, up two of vmch kind on pcrfuntcd

card. Doe.
* A cradi-S[irc*l hook. b|» -(-H^-IO-U hooka . .$ .75

A A '-: •■ :■ PenneL hook, liie '• >, turn down eyeaw
4-16-tO LOO

Lord Haltimorc. White Miller, ltoyml C«chramn,
Coachmnn. AukusI Dunn. Grrj1 ■' : ':'■ I Body,
Jh-Avir Kill. Hlaek Gnat. Silver Doctor, Bte. Grty
I'nlinrr, ifeUfiW Body, Cow Dtinjr Dnrk.Gmn Drake,

Crixify Klxitf. Gnv. Alvord, Kinif of Water, Lake
', March Brown. Montreal Dark, I'hnrniiichir Fell, Pro-

rtaor. Qtiwn of Wntvr, S«]dfcr Pnlrnvr. Y.llnw Sally. Jack
Kcott, Brown Huckltv KifrKUaon, Sksmkuri-i, [.Silver* Doctor,

Gtssi licrpijer. Red Ibih.. M^LJInty.;

THE FRANK P.HALLCO.
HARDWARE AND SPORTING GOODS 115 5. High St. COLUMBUS. OHIO ■

Write for I ■' '■' u. of Sporting Goods ■

»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■

Always mention the HUNTKH-THADER-TRAPPER when writing to mJvcrtiaers.
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HUNTER —TRADER—TEAPPEE. 11

3-O-Oaa 008Oft»)3*HSMHH«»fiea*H>&<eS&}^

MOST COMPLETE

LINE OF FIREARMS IN THE WORLD

THAT'S WHAT

STEVENS IS.
RIFLES = SHOTGUNS

PISTOLS = TELESCOPES
For Every Possible Need and Purpose

OUR NEW OFFERINGS:

List Prk-i.

$6.00

READY APRIL 1st

STEVENS Favorite Rifle No. 27
With 24 inch l'ull Octagon Barrel, Hlued Frame

STEVENS Dreadnought 7.00

Models Single Guns Nos. 85 anil 89 and

Extra Heavy Breech 7.5O

READY MAY 1st

STEVENS Marksman Lever Action Rifle No. 12 4.25

READY JULY 1st

STEVENS 20-Gauee Repeating Shotgun No. 200 27.50

Have Your Dealer

show you a STEVENS.

STEVENS means

SATISFACTION and

SERVICE

Our General Catalog"}

No. 53

Illustrates and describes in

detail all STEVENS Arms
and Acccssoiies

The STEVENS

NEW No. 27 RIFLE

J.StevensArms&Tool Company
P. O. BOX 54

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Largest Makers Sporting Firearms In the World

Always mention the hunter-trader-trapper wh™ writing to a
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12 II U NT EH — TRADER- T BAP PER.

NO COMMISSIONS NO EXPRESS CHARGES
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Canadian and

Northwestern

RAW FURS

LBriefner&Son'sPrices
Are the winning combination. Let us handle your collection

this year and you will want us to handle it every year.

Of course the flim-flam high prices that flood your part

of the country are not meant for you to bite on; they are in

tended for the shippers who are attending Miss Experience's

celebrated Academy, and paying the usual high tuition fees

for their knowledge.

Our booklet on grading Raw Furs contains a good deal

of information; but it won't cost you anything to get a copy.

Look it over and decide if we are not the people you have

been looking for.

Let us send you our prices; or better yet, make us a trial

shipment and let us show you what we can do.

L BRIEFNER & SONS o
z
m

20 E. 16th Street, NEW YORK
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Always im-ntton the IIUNTBR-TRADBR-TRAPPER when wrltlus; to advertisers.
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Investing

iforProfit

HUNTER—TEADER- TRAPPER.

FREE/orSixMo
..^— My New Magazine

INVESTING for PROFIT
This wonderful magazine is the "Investor's Brain
Partner" and often referred to as the "Little

Schoolmaster of the SCIENCE OF INVESTMENT."

Don't invest a dollar anywhere until you at least
read Investing for Profit Magazine

Every investment he touches turns into money." This is a common
evcty day expression—no doubt you know a few such men ninon;; your acquaintances.
These men do not follow blind luck—they have mastered the law of Financial Success.
You may watch them conceive and carry out their financial pImil successfully—and
you know they are not mentally stronger than you are. But it is the KNOW HOW
in conjunction with brains that counts.

The education necessary to transform mind conceptions into visual
realities is the element necessary to bring wer'th to the i!r.am;r. Until yon l"«m

!he real earning psiuer of your money—;he difference between tv'ttal power and
earning power—the underlying prin i pies of incrporation—ihe science of investing—■

don't invest z. dollar in anything anywh.re.

' Investing for Profit—A Liberal Financial Education

I claim—and I can prove it beyond the shadow of a doubt—that my
magazine has not only made thousands of dollars for i's readers—but it has SAVED

them from losing many thousands of dollars in unwise investments. Until niy

magazine, Investing for Profit, appeared the small investor uvr;i hail an opportunity
to ask for and receive honest, unbiased, sound, logics) ad.ice and counsel in the
science of investment.

Think this over. What are yoii worth today ? How much do you
expect to be worth ten ye;±rs from now? And how a*'e you going" lo build your

fortune if you do not take advantage of the bebt advice ami counsel you can possibly
get on the subject of investing for profit? Just so surely as there is a law of gravi

tation, so ia there a law of financial success. Without money you can accomplish

practically nothing—so if you have $5 or move per month to invest, read my magazine.

Why I make this Free Offer

It is the ambition of my life to give to the great masses of the American
people for the first lime in their lives comprehensive instruction in the science of in

vestment—the knowledge which bankers and fin ,ni_ie;s hide from the masses—the
ITUC inwardness of the great problem of scientific and profitable investment- placing

this information before you in facts and figures which you can easily understand.
The rich nun KNOWS the science of investment—the poor

man unwittingly permits himself to lack this knowledge.

This is the mission of my magazine—it is free to you for six

months for .he asking. In requesting it you promise nothing

—obligate yourself in no ivay. I am glad to send it to you,

for neatly,everyone subscribes at the full $1.00 price after
reading it free for six months.

The number of free six months' subscriptions is
limited.

Sign and mail this coupon at once

H. L. BARBER : Publisher : CHICAGO
Always mention the HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER when writing to advertisers.
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14 HU^TEB — TBADJSK —TRAPPE R.

MINK TRAPPING.

A Book of Instruction, firing ninny Method* of

Trapping. A Valuable Book for TVappan.

<■[ Ilu I

Ea illil

ra-

rhtl>lrri ■■

n

Mink in-] Tlidr Ilitlu

Ei.f iml On i f Mini

K . .1 null Ultllll IUIU
fliii ud >,-roi

InilliiiN.lli-.di

It ink Tf»f pint H IS. IVa.ri.i

goutoarn Hcihixla

Korlh-tn Sl.llmda

Dn 1 Hija

lUin.li Torixi'i HfUBl

Eiprrirnrni Treppcra' UtUnxli

Urn. (i ..,1 Mi11i.,'lt

s.it Sri

lot rniil OiVr Srt*

roinia fnF tfm Tiiin* TMppr*

Pniji-.r Blta Tnpi

[>lilfjl1i

50, S«*-l Trip i

Thli book !,ai had a rmt aale aid 1 iLC

ir- [laaJ "ill. It. Tba l..ii HI. In >

Main cvrryilay waj ulint jou waul I.i

know. Um I, i; ln WANT Tn CHOI MINK I1, rhiin T1UT TK.II-IEK

J ■! km.w wh ' Li i-11-Tiihr n E.-*a[ r.,jin mink rvh nvn hn a. ct-17 vf

U ll talk. S-i- liUn Ul»tS«ab< .mpi.nil r< > lugi. nltlrifc T.-UTItic
Tn" mrlh.-Ia u ixihLlin'.l »rr IV^ (»f 'I f* T L T. red irappri 'mm ■(!

PlrU&t |)w C-iinlt)-. Than ll iii"ih.j niid.< 111 CllcUng mink II Juu km'

a.w. tfl« Ir.rtlnl Ihi. In.lnirll" li-ffc f...i Bill lui-lj In--. 1[ run

onlr catrh dm dh* jirimr nlak. It »J1] pij for Mi* book irnnl tEm-»

bound. 60 cmtlt Poatuct. included.

STEEL TRAPS.

Dtacribti th« varloui JI ', - -rtd triU \\ ■■.. to t -■

tFiem< Alto Chapter* on Cure of Poll*, etc.

V - r ■-:'<■■■''' ; ■.

Jail lh<r \—jk

iIhi EH thr

20, O.-hI Dtdi

U. TV Prepvf -Mt

24, Hi ii m i :-i

2. Mil! Hmi- fops

3. 1 Ft- FkDan

4. Sjtn* Eur*p**B Trtpt

7 1' ■.?■!■- And UiltJa-i

B, Victor -ml >r»wJej A Kottoa

9. Jump Tnpi

II. Stjjl Thief Tnpi

13. OtlPK f*irTrtI*

14. MirHng TUkfH

17, WtHI T. E 1

IV 1.' Imp »l Tr»pt

37, When tr, Tr»p

ff SklaaJdl in1! Jtivli-],LruT

31. Pr-'m AliiliiAl to Hurkrl

>2- Ui-ri-Stin^',!! Tuf. mill' n

ipin )i**r *tittru 1].' I: ni' tfi rl» Uu *1'T1-
J Uml ta>r •• eillbir at H-TT

ch*j'lrn on k-w to

Price, poitp«id. Clotli bound, 60 Mnli.

FOX TRAPPING.
A Bank of Imlructiom. T«ll» how to Trap, Sum,

Poiton and Shoot. A Valuable Book far Ttnpptn.

TUl I.-I <• -lll-.l t.j 1 11. ll.rtlnl nt 1h. II Bin tj..!-r-Tr.|*.r. c. m-
lilrn 12 illuiutu □» liarj IX |i>f-L iidlTid-'l Int. IKpalr-lw* fhipl*T* *J

ttllsni
1. nnufifti InfiirEntlhjn

2. 1WI1. anil rt^fhtl

t. fui'i ml O.I..I

1. I !.>[[ M-Uv-ISncI

1. Tnri ui.1 RlUtt

0. All lc.,nl LnnlS'l

Therr

10, ITIh mni TtriiuSnui

11. r, .!.. Bun, Sli^Un. *ai(

n, HrnriiFri

U. MinT <■ ■ d ■ ll dd

11. FndftUr] llir Old Trii^r

lft. r.^rirnc-Mi TnpperTritlu

IT, !l'ynn<t 0j1«I(UJ

i*. r-x BbBoOQi

ID. Mill iiLiniinc lit* I""'

II, ]%n Knurlin

72 Ft™I Tnpi

■fllT Limn liq- hJa«WD trick mi-l II li, *if Douni. U ilr Irkk. Thli farb

ll imply |ir..«Hii bj lh- rnluina rWirrt ill In IU Mr lluMJpf ].■> i»1f.""l

■ i->' f Inrth^ii ft-.m linnr m-n In muni lindi. all ..I hit in arv aarr'H-

(ul Itflppan, The D'.Tlee «lia a»ka i^f..n,iili,.ii ,,r Uif «p«rt *ho I* ruri-

«UI dibt Uiul. In buiflnf iti" IMlumv. pij Ilia rn..D'T >i'l Takff Itli cnolrr.

TliiTt. 1 1Miib s(..nl liapi, mniri. arrnli. |-[. r I..I1. ilml 1> n-1

lia.Tlu rtTiracari aii.l ahp whut-i ll madv lairllItfItitc I.J filty r--l jllniiia-

VaBB."—Ti^rnam. Vtnallxl. Oan.

II all til* ni'lli.da aa r,i"n In IMa h-.t h.J l*-n rtnllri .ml hr ID

In.n »nit fir l"-?in tnri'lnf ili-n 0 luniNni dliBWHd aBBtfOI. BaH than

E0U bunjML'l jratlir', ho Hi.iilJ m.L Ihh fult r .n.[.l.tn 'I

Cloth bound, 60 UntL PoatnEe Included. '

DEADFALLS AND SNARED
A Book nf Inut ruction* for Ttnpptn abiiut thn«

And olhcr Hotnp-Mndo Tnpi, hy A. R. Unidine.

3. B«U i

L Kiirltn ih-mifnii

'>. BIhh M' i.LIjIi

» S m* 1.1iffn

I". Howtofl i

LI. ni.rti i Bwt'.

L2 « La Piiil't

N. ThoE-rl-r l?»U

I*. Trap* tni-dni <-tt

Tfbkl S-l BbBK

Tl.^ Bui Tn.p

Tbi OV I'Trip

U i. n !■■ Iriji

^■'Mii'ii'i Oali'li

;'. Uf-n'rtl laf'EliikU 'Ei

"Tliii !■ an liL>]ji]>^nuMr I»-'V F-r t!i" Inpptf. ll Hln-*^riln-« ill' mriirni

1, nirii.r lrn|i-'-L^<li-. Lof> itObl il^n<l-fall* ainl fadFa-a. It *!■) T' Hi .Li?" I'

irL,i- [iiirij kfndaaC tiifpin urih •■ 3-p*'*'- Iirirt tr tie- Tt-rr »r- *]>.
!,:■--■ i : i. dElnnlnr. ■!■- tUtli tte nui compl'i^ '■'■»; "o

Tulip in -pjj Hflkm* bulnntot Umn c*»- TJm MLuitraii..ji> .r n.-1>-«

•I* f.lC" I [■*-■>■ fuEDlltir>l hiT uLJ-lJmrEi." OuIiLhOF Llf*

IIiliHuu- D nlFi'.li in [ O*—IllMlIll M.*r-i. U tfllt—ll Id Ihli i>--\

air . »tf 1" I- Il.'I f-ir r.■ n.1 [u^tI n.

Price, poitpnldi ClolK bound, €0 ci-iit».

A. R. HARDING PUBLISHING CO., Columbus, Ohio
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II UN T E R -

FUR FARMING.

A, Book of [ulorniutJuti about f-'ur lU'cirlng Animals,

Enclosures, Habits, Care, Etc,

L haa lu-rn cntl>n tint to me** a, Jrinaii'l from \

I often vbv 4iv ! Ihe opinion thai th" wild fur l-pajert vil

nut I* u< uiIfkrLi nl numtx-nlo mi

ll m ■ i-. II- ni ■ L-i-- ft'iriHT !■■ Inifci

Mu.'h^r ttte h»NU. nature, elc ,

dl i!jo nrlmi hiblnmlv bwbmfnr-

niihnl ti Ht. K, I**pa, * Triippcc
€.( WhJr tXfWitOt*, K&Cti *•**■ ai»

brrn hm'rtrtd t.j UuMttath&ieto

A'LLto Ktfbt fiilluivrd. "}'"i FiTm-

liiu" ami a* vi i-ll Pinir InfirmntLc n

has Utpm aJiW fmm Hip Unltui

tlaLCB Cr.-virtnirrtl BpJlttlnL "this

IxH-k «puUIh«73T ]"«■■•, &*" Infln-J.

jirJuUd mi pod i]u*SLIt oF pa^r.

35 Uluilniloiii Ael'1 14 fliapttri aa

I. iiut^ir ami lvni*nij

9. Wkit J alum It to hi].*

3. EaelMom

I. Skunk Ralilni

12, TJji- Bfttir anil (

IU. XilUnc. Bhinnlni

TBADEH — TRAPPEB. IS

"LAND CRUISING AND

PROSPECTING."
la a VaimiMc Hook for HomeMcnders, Hunters, Trip-

iwrs, Prospectors, (lulJrs, Etc

5FARMINC
■ :■- ■•

10.

II.

iiii Knli
il Hull

"Fur l-imlni1- I* Mi

ttf and he ihi If f"lil< u

f.mUu'.pfuL Ur llanlln

the btlbW flr.il Ujc iM^T I

l up lufralEvcly In mniiy }>aiU

Hi? raisin; uf >i Hit anJniali

i.n "Fur FjinnlnK". T>« II
JOO.GO0 jt jrif kiLil Hi- fur d

If jau b>*f *Tcr !liou[ht of raiting Tuc-bortitr »Qlm>ll."

lor tFiii l»uh Bl'cinGT. iflcr iri^Df, J'nl EDAJ cuBrlud* 1^

f thr

In In

r Iradi

maml

betlp

n-un-

r "111

It In-

1 «nil

Price, po.'tpnld, Cloth hound. (10 cents.

GINSENG AND OTHER ME-

DICINAL PLANTS
Book of Valuable Information for (1 rowers
•InstriK nnil Oatden Seal, as welt as Collectors

■f Medicinal Roots, Bdrks and Leaves, etc,

Tells how to Grow, where Pound, Medi

cinal Uses, Vmlue, lite.

of

ltrt'lrli™

'V

QI N'S K N G

of Ihn»# whu Jut

tLJn,' u! lln-lr twc

PLAN s

ny

nlinl ^llult Hro BU'J tlb

wiLl toon bscyutP nluhl*, TJie*«

ll|ustt»1#-U and dfKElbrd-lLB^ri. HM

luicp, tWflJ, etc,

Thlj tin.1t cirulaiul 317 P»firi, J}

IniTlm, t-riul'J DA F'-od gualllT 9*P

nllh fc» I1Iuh1»1Ii<bi and. nbLaEm

i. rikati ib * Boom el R<i'au»

«. Littti! Pl^nlfl ITAilbS Mrdl-

3. Oi!li»lfim o

4. Tbff SUny of

a. 0in»ii( TULJ

ft. OdtlTilln.
T. EhaillrLH and

B.

IV'
11.

L3.

13.

11.

15,

16.

IT,

IS.

19.

He

I*

Qt

Ja

01

at

'r

Or

Or

Oc

tt^tlllsf

Icn (rr

nmt Prte

uiUnjHrr

i'nl 1 nf.'nnn.lliin

■Ikinal

itenc i
matt.

a-t]]ili.

4raSi<

ldm Ht

□wen L

'dm H

QqultltJ
OUm

i. *-t:-

b]|||L i'atm

1 IfTHi-rJ,

rtttn

31.

31.

3S.

3T.

SO,

31.

VJnlnU

Price, postpuld. Cloth bounii, $1,00.

f iblnn "t d

ud ill" "■'I *"

|>rmpeetar lelll famlllary ruif*. In a fpoFLtmao'* imin.

to unniip'f1iiin'-*L Ivi'l. ifu-'Li.-l, ml lb« WvtHD H-^'^

twit to fu to wi-rk tlrrii aIIi mplinff C-J pmaptcl J E

Inl or olhrrcH^-. f'»r p*ar^ lor fur—tirn t'T tlir wllj he*—conf In.11nl

IUl poluUnoa the conatiuclian of taImili jin<L wllh ulrlce loiurliliir

nip klU 4inl rftll.HH."—Enquirer. Cincinnati, dliln,

The wHti-r. III. A. F. W&Ha». an

rJ|iiLjl*n^''il Jninl aurvojor. linlL f ruis-

sr ftntl dmpKtOT, In ]il« EntniduirlJiin

ufi; To tlic m#Q that foll-.w tll«

^■.DlIU•^ Ibl tiap and Uu trail, Ihla

irt*\ laiucrlbvd. U liuot inl.»4.d

fnir Hi" "I'n f*iBor" ^11" ran icll jn
nllatpiut lliiiipji allrr lhcj" ar* di-nt

inrhrl. ■■ [irint'J "It good quaLitj

pa[hT. wlrl, 3fl ill mini Hoot and c n-

i.iNn ;n rliBipEcn, a* toDo^ff,

I. K*V*
%, TIj,- f'l-inpnfi

9. liTamliiLi^ ami LsCitlBf

f. SmnliLlrf c-f Urr

II. IWM*n iOr* MtU

11. lTu»l>MtJii( t"l Brr»

Td iKitflti fur Ilnm(^lf5il"r»

IB- lUll'ini t-T Crtlip Cookerr

IT. |iun«, jIi*>, and. Piflflnpi

11. Huililln* CaHm

TannEor. lib

IV. Q'ttlnr Urt
10r Th# H'J It.-k*r Trapper

tf, poatpald. Cloth bound. GO cent?.

BEE HUNTING.

liouk d| Valuable Inlnrumllun lor Bee Huntiri.

Tells how to Line licea tj Trees, Elc.

I■ li'»" il tioci IL' lulLuri I ibliijiLii-lji n |ij 0ft HiiiitJ d^ I

nf Bwhro ipvrU of varEl-Ltf kjnitl lllVr l*-rn Wuttfnr but outdde of

Itch wrltlni on lh* $uljj"ct of B*r Ifuni-

lur. tbtnEon, L ha™ tried in Ihl*
TuLume I'-'1 U ::i1iii.r for picajuit and

proQl—*hp (lir a wuk in Ct-ncpact forn,

llio linxluct o( irhal I Lan: Icainrd Bit ur

IIiIhIIjui <1iiElJit; HlG ft-tty JCUI Ln lin-

tilrt'a jcln-nl ii*m,

llfi'lln r. If in narilitK 1ttF» papiri JQ«

will find >HBlUl]B| that wlU be Bl t«l*l

[r#f Iji-iI, Ttbf l»H.k c»'Titalni 13 r^iapl'ii

1. B** [IunllnE

3. \ -1- r, -,-.,r -U -- ■- Y-..\ ...

4. LIunlLnr P-''* f rum Sumac

5. Illicit I he H«b [rora Buciwhtal

0. Kill llunllu'

iif Wild Dcu
IS. BtUlHton and Tbcir

InYcntkaJ

13. ll«* Kttpfal lor Piofit

A H«r Ynili Btati pari^ wHlu lhat fr* f»unJ >rri<rBl be*tm4ACt*riml'

Inr HiIb book Uvtt !lr uu im&bla to k-.-aU Wott ■IlhoUjh hr Lid *^d

i-^- ■ <\ da;i Ijl ! ■; ir_ tu ■- bq.

AaolLff ]i[ii,'hiT"r in Oice1-'" " ■' - "' '' |: '^"-' ' '"l : - -!' ! " tMM tj
f .12 .m Jus (i.li..- alTrq In iMBiE. Un FLuntlnf.

OLLIMMIS JN 2IEE CULTURE. *hat wrll .Bl>wn TW J.umal dcI (nlj

■P«aIii In Miltr-it Ir-rma of Ihj book but tia»^li[ Lundrrd 1 cf tljrEn fur itr

Tiih l--ik i-f lmini SO i ^ •> paper Evfflr.

Price, poatpniJ, onJy 25 Cents

7, ImpIOTrd Murl? of Iiumlni?

a, Fieli al-ml TJjic of FUitl

L0r Cuttlnn 1]ip t»n and

A. R. HARDING PUBLISHING CO., Columbus, Ohio
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16 HDNTEK-TRADER-TEArPER.

CAMP & TRAIL METHODS.

>■-"■'- "iri. Informal inn for All 1 ■. ■ f n of Nature.

What to Take nnd Whnt to Do.

By E. Krepi.

Thin book, one of lhr» rmmT prartirni wor^n I'M wtatimitt hw
ntlL'n, wan lniiJirlit "Hi l\< lill n ^luiriL-y in rjiiM""r Uti'mluM. Then*

arc riiimvnmd w<irk* un thin »uh-
f !■ — — Ji-'"l t■ lj|l thiLy with \*iMlihn fur tli'-

-l-irT-irit.iri and (tn> <Lily mmpcr, tlirrt-
f 'i, , tliH' nifimiLiiliiiM K'ivrn 1:1 ikcm f*
r ■ ■■? v.iIUl. h» Ilir T^nrlicid. iml.Wbr

■rum. <\\MI' AM* THAIL MlTilfiJlS
11 inlijulr-d fur wm>i lumen t country
mi-hi|i|i\ niHPiirjiriin me Hi jinn"|i-^"("ni,
tihjh]^n< nib'l thulniTily onlilnnr eil'hii^Ni
mi ii^'iirniL lfi(i in*ij|il,» who r^ul Urn
IF I I, ■ i I; ,li.| ■ .1 - - '■ i ,
fn' Blither E" pmuil to cnll hroilur
f ir li« in on" of ilulf kirul. To (h.m

infi'miulii'n wHrli runiiol \\t> [ihlnirn il
r'*i'W}itTi' TIhi Work tv:lu run In
IrwUlWoti iii thi JI-i-T mm.. b*n
PFffid btfon (iijiijnir in [molt form,
V: h I -ihrnniitifiii hiui Ix «-n fuMtil ami
n li ,■ r.i ,, Illn-lr i' r i.. ■ - \. <-. - I

It r-pntainn 271 i»ffH ami w itfiuira-
in 1» chtpuni ■■

CRMP-TRAIL
MLTH0D3

]. anil l*r«f:[
Camping

3. ClothinirfurlfH-Wo-hI.

i. Pacle Tirana, |
Pk B**

10. Cntio.i nn'E llunl-n, .

11. KnoHihipm -.rid Their Iff

13. Ski*. 'Luhoiiiran* And Ttsll
s:. >]>

14. Pntii
(. fuokirjr U[rn*iK Bnli mnd IS. Hmh

4. hlreu-nu _ 17. Tknmn^ Kur- »nd Hurki

h. Tents sin* Sh-lkr. 11 mFh

Tl.i* book it iltnctively l-niiil En cluth and onnlw piper,

Prlca, poBtpiiid, Cloth bound, CO cent*'

WOLF & COYOTE TRAPPING.

An Up-to-dftle Wolf Hunter'* Guida, pivinp the muit

Succciiful Mrihods nf Urn EipvHmcvd "Wolfflr*"

for Hunting and Trapping il:- ■ Animaii,

AIpo ci%o Ihrir }fnbitB in Detail.

TJitsbook cnrt-fal and nrcurcit< dflripUoUaf the •volt unij
CO^uto. trJt'i nF thr VaTioMi P\n-,-\i'i
nniL ViLmtLi L v* h. rr Uii-V an: found

ciiid their MtnMH how iitint* i| riml
(E-Li|i|Ht!. cfr, 11 nl*o dfrirhhc* uml

QhatnitM iht'trn^fcaof thwa Ut-
th-iIh jiFul lillmif tin' lwuiitK-ii In
tint vjirl(Hi!i MEiiEunrif tin.' Unlnri jiml
lb« pnrlJHn o| Cpniiu.ui1 tuLh
hnw to nhliiiii flu' Muntv.

IIlii flzr at tin* hmii i« Ci7
Ijl.Ii.-4 nnd cMnUin* ?fl^ It*S« Mm I

tl iJtiisimti'Jii- Ain>[|IiDff uf £1
fbuntrTH ni 1nUnw*;
I. fh-'l^mlcr Woll
S, tba Coji W
H, KtlJintf of H[«ck am! flnmo
4. HuLllllK'Il

D. lluuilntf Younu Wolven and
Coyote*

tL Hunt in tc wil
7. Still :■ ■

10. Soiit*

IT. Soith- ji mui 'Jtiin^ (>f Up-

II.
IS

ui Hrthod*
i U

II. Th» IViHclirrnin Grey Wolf
\; Wolf Chxo*iIiik

21. Wolf Tnpiinu; an An

II. VcrtlHTTi LUit Uft
IS. Blind Srt Urthoja
LC. Smnr Set llvUmlf

Ttwbook hi pn>foKlr illu*tr»tnl with pholojrrmph* of wolvr*
rojrfr*f haiiitna*a*c». dco*, fltt, hIki with i*h rimmr.K* nhovjnie
r , i .r ■■--.' '

Tt ii intrraELnic In l«<tn. that lh« Bovernmtfi;, Jiftrr a very rarufLil
Euvntlintkn eowtntf •cvcr»! yrmrm, luut found That (he nmntuT of
wolwi (i [ntri-Mi™ frum vrtr lo yw*r. BeyonJ m iJ-iUht. wolf hutit-
Uic uh! tnpplnir wi!l [-.■ a [i;rmti*fl occupiiiLan in ]mn la catne.
Thr •toctonenin nuuir imfltiH mHftt tr*pptr* bx t«rdini th<-in

f tie. TTkt tmifii^ in toon- tint** for l Ia
c. Count7 and ^lo-rkm?iV*. U 136.00.

Pricr. poitp*idr Cloth bound. GO c*nti

CANADIAN WILDS.
Tell* about the Hudion Buy Company, Northern In

diana and their Model of Hunting, Trnppiur, *lc,

By Mir (in Hunter

This hook contain* 277 IVCT4. p:—
nut;
g , (d $
qunllty iwpi'r. m*t iJiu it,i1i I, nnd «
'.ilitH thirtv-ni-'H'M riuiliiiTH ii- f*itlim,k.

1. TJit- ^iuJhuii H:iv compun
2 TI •■I''ll"z.
9.
I.
S.

On tri [ i
Trnclii

1 'my i ■

F r.rl

liur Iml
..1 II

lou r.p.

111. lulnml 1'ink

U. In.I i.ili iM.i.r.i nf Muni in,' 31. ,«vir
tt IiuIiiiti M.ulu uf iruniiiLjr J.yni and

tmrtanatmrt
]3. Indjnn l

M . .

. Hi m *rlh

pda "f Kimtitttf K
li'Ji'iff HuntJim

■'.;■■ Sm-.-i .i
• Avoid

I Jin11 ii a Kurn

30, The ITra.« Rye. .
31, (;^lWipTnii[Jw

"?, A llrruic AdvvnLure

3&. Ixnk l-nk
1). ill .:

Tl. 1i Ml lit KuNin

Cliiirlin^ nml SJwKJlLnir it.'nVcp
U. Th-' Imh.iF, |><vj|

W. ATumi-Mvitl

21. Tha Can-- of Hlkb-rvd Fe>
fc. Lfcrr SirkDfW
23. A Cn*e of Nerve

^i. AmphihiDEH Combatfi
S. Art of I'ullhtg HearU

25. Jltirk Kiu»
21, I r..■ i .; . urc I'oor Sho(n
2J. A HfiLTln (he Wotir
23. VomrlDoa Pikn

Thin book b from the (vn of a Hudnon Haj- OAev, tMortia
Huni.-l. who buhwl 4Dnan expenvnw with the llulwn1* Hat
Company—1-"2 lo J-iJ.
The aulhcriDhlaimrn-tarliatMHri. »j foyin in Ihe emptej of

Ihe Brat Kur Cflmpany niteDdnl fnrn LhUhiJih- -ti ,no hn*t lo fort
\S illiam on Lake Suprr.-c in the Wnl fchJ frum tin; vnllrj uf t>je Si.
L,ii* rrru't* in (he South (u Ihc hCBilikJilFrB cif Lin fepdm In the Nirftli.
Hy caiKx-n Jiitd itiowjhor* I hnve travclnl on lh« nrinrLpnl larue ri*<r«
fluwinH -nuih iixim ihv height of Intnl. I have hufitcd. Lra[i[*-d und
tiati'ii with (f-.^ Mottt-i^T.nH. A]j<QJV]Uir-» tnd f^jibwaji. llu- Ihrr*
lir^i'ii tnh'^ that iohaliLt the country mentioned. '

Price, postpaid, Cloih bound, 60 cents

HUNTING DOGS.
Detcnli'- in a i'm. i ii .ii Mirmr the TrainLnr, Hand-

tins, Treatment, Breeds, etc., be»t Adapted

for Night ItuntinE, n* well «* Gun

Dupn for Daylight Sport.

Thin boot <Mn[4iiiiB i£3 5*7 Lnrhi'.. ]'. illuntnitlonrt Rhnwln^
tliu VEitlumi bfOsdn. f]LJri<]]|j^ uruni-v.
etr.

The Bulhor, In hi" Jntrcluctkin
soy*: "A" if huntlnu tat jirofit.
iujjhi ImiiiLii^; for cither plnuura
nr unln miJ tu-offBukinml liuniinn
hue) mi iiin"H'lini!'i', writ*-™ of
lH"'lin IllLVi OPJlti-Jttrd tin LH i Ki.i
with ilwL'lljurf en ilui iiiiiily and

pnamMUoD tif nmti^fii rplulinir
Eolfly La m.i' men wlio "inrii for
sport eriily. Evit th^Ei tlic
ChEUU'Einrl llird hUf'inji hU

thi- hunUjT of (he
ti men boob.''

h«B boon

Urn
A

jJi»K—Illi

Walf-Gayate Hunting
Irniiri'ih'---F£r JSmJirr

EtaEbft*

pemttt
3, Tn*lr.nik' (he lluntnu Dog
4, Tmimhrf the Coon !>uk

5, TruinLrirf for Skunk,
ninl Mink

9, Traininir — Specific Th"s**

Part IT— ttrccdlnj: and
ie the Dor IS. Pi

of

■ at the Don

Part Ill-Dog Lofe.
Still TrnifcTE vs. Toeikiktv* ]=. Tht* Ihiu on the Tran I.ln*

19. Sledge Do|fB of thu North

Part IV—Tlie Muatln^ TJoy Fimlty,
American Fus Tlottnd 24. Sotrn Cvllii^. Iliiiw and
Th> Bessie Dachhund and Watch [k>si
Hum llcucd 2S. A Farrner Hontrr~llLi_V]cwi

Pdjnler* and Settein— 2fi. DneHptivo Tablva of
Spanieli cml Trnal

Terncr*—Airedale*

Price, poitpaid, Ctoth bound, GO »nU

A. R. HARDING PUBLISHING CO., Columbus, Ohio
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This BIG CATALOGUE
EVERYTHIHG FOR THE pQpp

Hunter, Trader and Trapper | |f C. H

JONES.POST&CO.

TELLS

HOW TO

BUY

Traps,

Guns,

Hunters*
Clothing,

Blankets

Camp

Supplies,

Groceries

Etc.

Al Lowest

Known

Cost.
Wo Sell "NdwHouio/* "OnoJJa," nnd "Victor1* TRAPS.
Wo Ball Winchester and -'LJ,r.i C." AMMUNITION,
Wo ■."■IIW»ichcslc'lMirl(n1 Heminjlon and StDVQtt* Cum,
C«( Our CATALOCUC ind Sjvs Monty buying ■■! > "■

SuppUti indlppi from us.

JOIfES, POST & CO.,
493 Ubfrty ■ irart- KflHOftS CITY, MO

JHlSfACTION OR YOUR HOMY BACK'

Here Canoe

The mini iit the bow and the mini at the
stern of an "Old Town Canoe" know they
have canoe perfection under them at the
first stroke of the paddles. The

"§Jd&ownCanoe
li. n iituffMlnnni (irodurl. Then- Is nu KiwiKWiirlc. nil
nniiL['1MrM'irliTiiiin''lilI>nt»n^H. FnunStowloj-l'Ti!, frmii
kci'l IukwiwiiIi-h. lll.H u iTiitttlJiil Inspires i-inillunin1 und

litwdi tii'.ir rilHUure. Thnalinl nn ua»UDd -ik-feur
wood ln:ill Old T.mil CU« I-.■ill In' IM lull NlimlKT
..r rlW The ptufclDI 1- run m lone Iraitni onlj nnd
tticll jilnuk If ailBiMdwilh fuuri.v|i|*r lmn^« J*l riirhrilJ.

Doo't n»U or mar tliofmi or jinirltijHivmiolnirdlij-

nianan ban) t iddioemnoo. Tha Old Town iiuiikii
lluht [brltvMtBt ih-;lllil1iiIly i»r"fMi"tJ[>in*l[itnlli.il<iN«lil.
Pnildin .■1L--JI)-. Known BveryWliBrB. Dwtuqliiy tlioee
wii" knuvv niu-t niinut mtim". «'•■ h»v» «n;nu ■■v.tj--
wht-n-. Ourlllmlratmlr-jLiliir. f"11 "fraiim- iili-turi-iand

iuiMf.iii». -jiiiirrp-'ii.rJi]">-uii. ^mi^nofs

in DDrBtorvroonv Imuroprompt ili-iivciies.

OLD TOWN CANOi: CO-

1EI3 MJddk St., OM To»n. Halnt, U.S.A.

WE WANT RAW FURS
And want them AT ONCE from all parts of the United States,

Canada and Alaska.

DEALER'S LOTS A SPECIALTY
ONE TRIAL SHIPMENT will convince you that for the Best Prices, the
Fairest Assortments and Promptest Remittances, we are as good a firm

as you can do business with. If you ship to us you have no commission

or express charges to pay. Our Price List is worth having. ONCE A
SHIPPER, ALWAYS A SHIPPER.

SHIPMENTS HELD SEPARATE IF REQUESTED.

MAIBACH & EHLERS
167 GREENE ST., NEW YORK

Always" miini™ the mTNTER-TRADER-TKAI'PEn wht-n writing to ndvertlsers.
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IK II UNT Kit —THAI) EK- IIA 1* P E R.

WHAT?
Ouchl SRinnem! SRtin!

• JVo Sir

I Didn't Ship to

Ellis
Just looK. at my re
turns ihey are from
J. V. Ellis—WHAT?

Them's Some
"Returns !

Vep, he alias does that

good, lets see-yes—

that's right.

I P 171 I TC 18-2° E- I6th St.
J. r. LLLIO, NEW YORK

TAN-FAST
^rrTTfifc, is a (aiming preparation

/&s SK&t w'['' 1T'l't'1 anyone can
VhjH HCtt lan ;''-'"'! "f any lilt nr

JB' kind, as well as the expert

^f""\ wH^B' [anner- It rcquirci no cx-

^lliSr5^&f l'er'elict '" ""' i' mcce s-
^4jy: ftiSly, as the directions are

simple and eaiy lo follow.

Tans equally well, tut or Icafhct. Tans small

skin in a ilay, latj;ct ones in 2 to 5 days. No

special tools or room required. Clean anil easy

to apply, dot! not rot or weaken ihc skin in any

way. Sprinkled on like sail. Being in powder

form iloea not freeze and will keep indefinitely

in any climate.

Enough to fan fun for a robe, coat

or big rug will be sent foi $1,00.

TAN-FAST COMPANY
910 South Front Street

COLUMBUS, - OHIO

"DECOY and POISON
When the weather h very cold and the snow deep and the small animals harder to

get, then is the time hunger will drive the wolf and fox to take the poison baits.

McCALL/S DECOY 's t'lc £rc:itest Mtrsction ever compounded to lure
the wolf and fox to poison baits or to traps. This

Decoy is the most powerful made to attract wolves, foxes, lynx, mink, skunk, etc.

Put up in three sizes.

35c, 50c. and $1.00 Cans.
Sum Death Capsules, 25 ct«. per Doz. Per 100, $1.75 Express Charge! prepnitl

on three doz. or more at one time. Poisoni can't be »ent by mail.

25% oft on Mrs! order as a Irlal il you mention H-T-T.

For a Square Deal buy your Decoy and ship your Furs to the OKI Reliable

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, - MINNESOTA

Always mt-ntion the miNTEIi-TllADEri-TnAPPRn when writing to nrlvnrtiseirt.
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H U N T E K-TBADER-TBAI'P B H. 19

HIGHEST tpeeit, heaviest "smash,"

nearest-to-siniinht-ltiie \al\\ — you

ran urn anil hit surely and deal a

that count*, "iili

AMMUNITION
Other ciirtriilL-'-* conMEn (almlnalo ol m. reon ;ind iiround Ef«s. When then;

MCUM inlo tin- Inrrel Ihclrdeslrucliye rfieel on the delicate boriiiii ll like Ihal ol
corroding aciJ. U. S. Cartridges contain neither mercury nnr uias-. At the- toucb
of Ihc firinK-pin upon tin- primer, a hot. Quick, "fat" flame i-iptodrs the erenlj dis
tributed powd.-randilriT. siml ih.- (uiliitnith tin- 5 [wed and loiceol Jove's (hundciboll.

For tben rouona V. S. Cartridnei hna taken first place in U. & Army letli
motcolten Ihati nnv olbal brand, nnd tli-mrnstr.it<'il to Iho Goveromctli Ihe necessity
oi abandoning- old buhianed k-tound-ulais and mercury prlmen. Thai ate msnulac-
turcd with such ab*iolute accuracy in nowdcr supply and proji-cliie veujbl that
command ilia perfect confidence of users under the toost iryinE conditions. Ask n

U. S- Ordnancii Officer or smy arhcT cXpfTt.

(CARTRIDGE CD. Dopt. G, Lowell, Mass.
III.VCK h-lir.l.L"

Complete Launch u
Wi|h-f.n(inf

Rrad) to Run

. riti.l jfiintiruiIn^qdlng FamlV' I^miclm. Hl'iivl H , Aiil
Calun rrul^er™. \V»nr^ Tti- niirl I"-* Inrh-<"-t l'«<"i'r \U--tt ^lnnlJr^n'tll^^'^»
A NtW I'ltOPOSITHlV TO nrMO\>T][.\T[Mi AfiKNTS ■

Bill).tour dinVn-nl mode-Is In nil alu-.ii' nlj In -hln, njofwmi wllluhe
mpU-t piotore mftOi-: Fturt titljout rnnklnt'i OntT llir^n uiailn? iwru;

Icn-vcnr-il't rhil<l c-jin rnn thr-m. Hoat* iml on*:Li"-^ filllj- sanronUwd.
I:.: ti.iii-ilflwnc™. Writ" unlac furliiri,-" !■ 1™ 11 In.I mti-il ftilnli^.

iiiHTiMnri-o., ii'f. .i.-fr..r.r.,i ^..^.. m i lturi-. miih.

SNOW-SHOES, SKIS AND MOCCASINS
We ■■.'<.- a High r;r.i!- c1a>b ■ * :;r«w-'Wi anrl SkSi flTi.l finj tha b*ft Ham af

HHniinl for SnoW-■ bt-5itg md Skltnf.
Our ^miw-ihon it* iCperior to Ihf Dthvf -■.'.- in ,!-»''■■ »- ! -'7--. it; 1 Ibai

dllinff will not m In wet ■»«. W* tuki Ih* fur»ui Nur*'.-ia S.n i!m vtbar
■ lyln. AM mifjp fmn bigb c]*** ini'f*:.:'

G*tJi all ptirJititJ- &q' f'r' /'H iHuittiliJ imIjIij.

W. F. TUBBS Norway, Maine

A Trapper
TELLS US

THAT ML1

No.57
33c

Traded This Knife for $6.00 Worth of Skins
Pretty Good Profit That!

Ala teltad and w*rranted| Chnnp at 12. Our ipecLnl price S3c, poitpnid, 3 for J2. Gorn|, tilnin,
1-1 ■ ■!■ ' i.i|j , 48c, I l<~nnnt 2-blncU panel panknffe, %1. Send for 80-paga Trna Lilt aniJ "How (

Thirl cutxhuwn hnifr *>vncl hIzp,

jind one that would Ijp chcup at
!S. "I In- frunt hulf nf tho bUdu

i* nlmilar to nn IloiEnn nMtotlo;
In phamcnciJ *'^.hiI>-; Is very
KtniriK; lln* cut ili»fi m.t | , {t

hnlf JOiHMJ WL'tahH hut h'S nzs.
Vot raw Juries kulv^ will do tho
vrorlt of th[«d

Stnf hnni!lf< Gnrrnun iltTer
tInlth) bFidei oil tamperod,

Uid a J

MAHER & GROSH CO., 700 A Street, TOLEDO, OHIO
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HUNTER— TBADER — TRAPPER.

GINSENG
AND OTHER

MEDICINAL PLANTS
A Book of Valuable Information for Growers of Ginseng and Golden Seal,

as Well as Collectors of Medicinal Roots, Barks and Leaves, etc., Tells

How to Grow, Where Found, Medicinal Uses, Value, Etc.

This book is largely from the experi

ences of those who have hunted and dug

"sent;" and "seal" and know something

of their peculiarities and many now are

successful growers.

Many additional plants are and others

will soon become valuable. These are

illustrated and described—habits, range,

price, uses, etc.

This book contains 317 pages, 5x7

inches, printed on good quality paper,

with 89 illustrations and contains 34

chapters, as follows:

PLANTS

I. Plants as a Source of Revenue

II, List of Plants Having Medicinal

Value
III. Cultivation of Wild Plants

IV. The Story of Ginseng

V. Ginseng Habits

VI. Cultivation

VII. Shading and Blight

VIII. Diseases of Ginseng

IX. Marketing and Prices

X. Letters from Growers

XI. Genera' Information

XII. Medicinal Qualities

XIII. Ginseng In China

XIV. Ginseng, Government Description,

etc.

XV. Michigan Mint Farm

XVI. Golden Seal Cultivation

XVII. Golden Seal History, etc.

XVIII. Growers' Letters

XIX. Golden Seal — Government De

scription

XX. Cohosh—Black and Blue

XXI. Snakeroot—Canada and Virginia

XXII. Pokewecd

XXIII. Mayapple

XXIV. Seneca Snakeroot

XXV. Forest Roots

XXVI. Forest Plants

XXVII. Thicket Plants

XXVIII. Swamp Plants

XXIX. Field Plants

XXX. Dry Soil Plants

XXXI. Rich Soil Plants

XXXII. Medicinal Herbs

XXXIII Medicinal Shrubs

Price, postpaid. Cloth Bound, $1.00.

Given as a Premium to Subscribers for Two New Subscribers.

A. R. HARDING PUB. CO., Columbus, Ohio

Always mintion the HUNTElt-TRADER-TRArPEP. when wrltlnc to advertise™.
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UUNTEB- T R A DEB— T RAPT B It. 21

vllinsSteelBoacsCan'tSink
Here's the reason. Mullins Boats are built of tough, puncture-
proof Steel plates—equipped with air-tight compartments.
Sinking is impossible. Tne motors are of 2 or 4 cycle type-
light, powerful, simple—one man control—never stall at any
speed. The under-water exhaust means no noise, no odor.

We olaq maimFnrt lire n Inrfie line nt atvcl hunting and fish-
Ing bo&ta. row boats and cedar canvu-Caverea canoca.

Send for complimentary copy of our mag

nificent catalogue, illustrated in colors.

THE W. H MULLIN5 COMPANY

T*r ll'.irM'a Mivraf »..if DuOdin

H6 Frniiklin Slreet. Snicni. Oliio. U.S.A. Innltj- boat "unlit

THE BRILLIANT SEARCH LIGHT
MODEL 1911

Trapper attention! Think it over. it is as important to have

a good light as it is to havo a good trap, with the Brilliant

Search Light you can gather your (ur. set your trap and do all kinds

ol work at night, lamp on the head, generator in pocket, your hands
are free and the light is where you look. No oil. nojsmokc; throws
a bright white light 200 yards, sold liy^all dealers or direct.

Send or circular. <J'

PRICE, $5 TO $8.50, PREPAID

R{ G KRUSCHKE, DULUTH, MINN., U. S. A.

Here's the Rifle you have
been waiting for—

The New Model 29

■V.-'"

Repeater

It's an up-to-d;ite

.22 caliber repeater that handles

without change or adjustment the

.22 short, .22 long and .22 long-rifle cartridges of all
makes and styles, yet sells at the surprisingly low price of $8.50.
K It's a take-down, convenient to clean quickly; fi It has 23-inch, barrel, long enough for all
packs in a small space. Has popular trombone requirements; it is a thoroughly accurate and
action.miickandeasvinoi.eratlon. The modern efficient arm for rabhils, s<(uirR'ls hawk,,
■olid top, »ide ejection and doseJ-in breech croiv,, foxes, and all small came, and for target

work. HGunranteed'" accuracy and reliability.

77ie2Zlai&7£firearms Ca
3i WIIXOW STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

insure ^'e3'111 safety, comfort and

Circuinr free on ! ■ m '. or complelc 122-ji

of all ///iir/lfl tepetlCTI inaiLnl lux 5 5[j[nps pi

jnontlon ihe TIUXTER-TJlADER-TRAPPEH when writing to advertisers.
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22 HUNTER— TRADER- TRAPPER.

Science of Trapping
Describing the Fur-Bearing Animals, Their Nature,

Habits and Distribution, with Practical .

Methods for Their Capture

SCIENCE

TRAPPING

This book contains 245 pages, 5x7 Inches,

with more tlian 40 illustrations, many of which

are fall page of tho various furbearing animals,

also several pages of tracks.

The author, M. E. Kreps, in his introduction

says: "In order to be successful, one must the

wild animals as a mother knows her child. He

must also know and use the most practical

methods of trapping, and it Is my object to givo

in this work, the most successful trapping meth

ods known. These modes of trapping the fur-

bearing animals have for the most part been

learned from actual experience In various parts

o£ the country, hut I also give the methods of

other successful trappers, knowing them to bo

as good as my own. I am personally acquainted

■with some of the most expert trappers in North

America, and have also followed the Indians

over their trap lines, and In this way have

learned many tilings which to the white run*

are not generally known."

This book is divided into twenty-four chapters, as follows:

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.
IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

The

The

The

The

The

Tho

The
Tho

The

The

The

The

Trapper's Art

Skunk

Mink

Weasel

Marten

Fisher

Otter

Beaver

Muskrat

Fox

Wolf
Hear

XIII.

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

XVII.

XVIII.

xrx.

XX.

XXI.

xxn.

XXIII.

XXIV.

The

The

The

The

The

The

The

The

The

Raccoon

Badger

Opossum

Lynx

Bay Lynx or Wild Cat
Cougar

Wolverine
Pocket Gopher

Rabbit

Tracks and Signs

Handling Furs

Steel Traps

The chapter on Tracks and Signs alone is worth dollars to the young and inexperienced

trapper, while the distribution, nature, habits, etc., will prove Interesting to all. Thia

book is rightly named—Science of Trapping.

Price, Cloth Bound, Postpaid, 60 Cta.

Given a* a Premium to Subscribers for One New Subscriber

A. R. Harding Publishing Company
Columbus, Ohio

mention the HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER when writing to BQurtlnri.
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Over One-Third of a Century of Square Dealing

has made the house of

J. DREYFUS
THE LEADING FUR DEALERS OF THE COUNTRY

We are always ready lo buy Raw Furs in any quantity and will pay Top-Notch

Prices. If you have any to offer write for Price List. If you

have not, Tell Your Friends.

REMEMBER

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR RAW FURS

J. DREYFUS
8-7 West Michigan Street

CHICAGO
Dipt. K. ESTABLISHED 1871

148-150 Weat 25th Street

NEW YORK CITY
Dipt. M.

GLASS EYES ami Anlm'aU11 '
-Jaxidermy Supplies ffi££!

itprii 't. '. . ' | . l r.i ( - 3 ( r i 't

-.-Cli o( eves ftnd Bi;^£ka In Amr

Jf^"-*' *^^* ^ B Bonjrijice La coa, Reduced pricci «i Fell U
Ipi*—simple caul Tree- SeadfcutsiaJot. U*IU fcrcycu toonry. Jftyeun

!•. hull '■r.BmM1^]cr7,». ra FM!"!1. N?HhwHtirn

WE WANT YOUR COW

OR HORSE HIDE
AM wp will tan Bni] malic TOP B bCJLUlifuL Cqa(,
Kobe or Uitttns Xo oriJtr. We injm and rcmodfl
Zkdit-a1 fnra. PHcrB rrnwimble. SamHrp nnd
J^ire Lilt FKEE.
Callowir Coata nnJ Robre fur Sale st Wb^N'nolc
Pries. Allworlt KUiirmit-.'C(L

t'rrfirM paid on nil C-hv or Horse Hiik^ ihii[ arr
m*Uo Into Uobti.'or Co*I», Write to the

Hilford Robe & Tanning Co,
SO Elm Street, MILFORD, IND.

MONEY IN BOAT LIVERY!
' Can ship In any Quantity. Need No Boat
'Hou'o. Nevtr Leak. Riisl. Check. Crack nr

oitif'TiTiirnt--. ^1 c^nnnl -inkr vii iliPrn'iit ilF-i^riB
DtniDnilriiDr Kgarli Winfad In Ev*nr Community.

.(insikUcfliaira., Detroit, Mich.

as et

Poultice
Here is the boss

moccasin for heavy

winter service—

lough as rawhide but jr

ralways soft and pli- ^
fable—and il wenra ^K
' like iron.

[Double So\g Moccasitii
—the moccasin that's known all over the

i north woods. It's the one you want

', —so send for it now.
Will, lor our I,,, book

W. C. Russell Moccasin Co.
F.ic.»n C

BERLIN, W1S.

Always mention the HUNTBR-TEADPIR-TRAPPER when wrltitiK to advertisers.
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LONDON, ENGLAND PARIS, FRANCE LEIPZIG. GERMANY

II College 11III, Cannon Si. 9 Rue d'Alexandrie Rlltcrstmsc 31-33

GROSS, ENGEL & CO.
Cable Addreii

"SKULLING"

Importer* and Exporters of A, B, C and

Lleber'i CoiIcj

Used.

TOflOE MAfJK
FURS and SKINS

Wholesale Fur M'frs.
f 7797*

telephones 779&Madison Square 115-117 WEST 27tfa ST., NEAR SIXTH AVE.
1.7799

Being too busy handling our shipments, we

cannot say much only to advise you to make us a

trial shipment so that you will get the benefit of

your work, as all of our shippers do by shipping

to us, as we want your goods. ]f you do not

know us, inquire about us and ask for our free

price list.

Yours,

GROSS, ENGEI|& CO

115-117 West 27th St., M-h-m NEW YORK CITY

ention the IIUNTER-TRADER-TRAFPEK when writing to advertisers.
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CATALINA CATS

By REGINALD C. BARKER.

W
ELL, boys, let us take a trip to

the land of sunshine! This
time you must journey with

me to the extreme southwest

corner of our great country; to the

"Egypt of America," to the land of the

ancient mound-dwellers, Arizona.
When first I landed here, it was to

me as though I had been suddenly

transported into a foreign land. As

the train sped onwards, indifferently I

had watched the changing scenery

through Colorado and the northern

parts of New Mexico. With the vast

and snow-capped peaks of the Rockies

I was familiar, for I had trapped and

hunted in them for years, and stupen

dous though they are, a fellow will, in

time, get used to anything. But when,

upon leaving Albuquerque, the vast
area of the great deserts of the south

west became visible, I knew that I had

at last run up against something of

which I was afraid, something that I

could not understand. Yet I did not

know what I feared; perhaps it was

the eternal desolation, the silence, the

strange shapes of vegetation with
which I was unacquainted; I knew

not then what it was.

Since then I have discovered what
it was that impressed me most. It was

the lack of water. I had come from

the great snow-capped ranges of Idaho

where every few miles, nay, every few

yards, you might say, a torrent of ice-

cold water came pouring over the solid

rock, to a land in which there are only

three rivers that flow all the year round

—the Gila (pronounced Heely), the
Salt river, and the Colorado.

Right there 1 determined to fathom

the mystery of the deserts, to become

familiar with their flora and fauna and

to penetrate to their utter-most depths.

This is the story of one of the trips I

made, written for the benefit of any

who have thought of coming to the

Southwest to trap and hunt; that they
who read these experiences of mine

may profit thereby and thus he able

to avoid many of the dangers I went

through.

The great secret of life on the

Southwestern trails, or for a matter of

that, any trails, is to obtain a maxi

mum of comfort with a minimum of

supplies. Down here this rule must

be adhered to, for a slight mistake has

many a time cost a man's life. So in

another part of this article will be

found a list of the articles essential to
the comfort of those who have a desire

to become "Desert Rats."

My destination was the city of Tuc

son, which is one of the oldest towns

in the United States. Upon arrival
there I bought eight head of burros

and provisions enough to run myself

and my partner two months, and after

making inquiries regarding the local

ity of the various water-holes and
tanks for several miles around, hit the

trail into the unknown.

To the north of the city, the ragged
peaks of the Catalinas offered an in

viting prospect and we accordingly

headed in that direction.

Now I want to tell you right now,

that of all the 'ornery critters that it

has pleased a beneficent creator to put

upon the earth, the Arizona burro, or
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jackass, has got them all skinned a
mile.

It took us a solid two hours to get

out of the city limits!

Cuss? Well, i rather reckon we did.

The air was fairly blue with our lan
guage. We wanted to go straight

ahead, but the iiurros had ideas of
their own, which seemed to be to in

vade the lawns or backyards of the
various residences that we passed.
Talk about cowpunching, you just try

it (not the cowpunching but the bur
ros). Why we had hardly got out of

town before one of them laid down.

Now you can generally reason with a
cayusc, but with a burro it is entirely

out of the question. We tried coaxing,

but is was no good; we tried beating,

the burro switched his ears and looked

indifferent. Finally we had to take
the pack off. There was nothing
wrong with that pack, boys; it was as

good a pack as was ever girded with a

diamond. As soon as the pack was off

the beautiful creature got on his feet
and put a meek and holy look on his
countenance that was enough to exas

perate a member of the S. P. C. A.

Casually we mentioned his anteceilauts

but lie cared not. We appealed to his

generosity, we flattered him; but he

drooped his ears and glanced at his

brother who was enjoying an unex
pected meal in the shape of the Tucson

Citizen, which some misguided news

boy had thrown in front of a house.

In despair we put the pack back on

him. When the last pull had been
made on the rope, we implored him by

the ashes of his sainted mother to
move. But he moved not, and I guess

we would have been there yet if it had

not been for a Mexican who had been

watching our proceedings with as
much enjoyment as a Mexican ever al
lows himself. What did he do? Well,

boys, he did not do anything;! All he

said was "Burro! Burro!" and the bur

ro obediently burroed. Sadly that bur

ro led the way and for five long hours

we toiled along behind him and his

companions.

That night we camped on an arid

desert with no water other than that
we carried in our canteens. Vegeta

tion there was none to speak of, only

here and there a giant cactus reared its

thorn-crowned head. We had no fuel
with which to make a fire for cooking,
and after eating supper of soda crack

ers, canned fruit and chipped beef,
washed by a scanty drink of hike-

warm water, we hobbled our burros

and lay down on a blanket apiece (this
Was in December) and soon were in

the land of dreams. What the burros

lived upon would be hard to say; they

will eat anything from the label of a

tomato can, upwards. For five days

there was but little change in the looks

of the country. Sometimes we would
cross a small belt of mesquite, a prick

ly shrub allied to the alfalfa family,

and indigenous to the Southwest.

These belts of "timber" are scattered

at intervals all over the desert and are

usually the habitation of the antelope

rabbit, a large number of which we

shot and converted into "mulligan."

Perhaps among those who read this ar

ticle there will be some to whom the

"mulligan-pot" is unknown, and for the

enlightenment of such I will say, to

make a real good mulligan when on the

trail, take the following ingredients:

Cut a piece of dry salt pork into

small pieces and place in an iron stew-

pot and fry until brown; add two chop

ped onions and fry until cooked. Then

take a jack-rabbit and cut him into

small pieces and place him in the stew

pot with the pork and onions; add a

few quails if you have them, also a

little pepper and salt. Cover the whole

business with water and let simmer all

night. The result next morning is

your breakfast; nothing else to do but

make coffee and bread. The water

proposition in this country is sure

tough. The wells are generally any

wheres from ten to ninety miles apart,

and there is no telling whether you
will find water when you get there. I

remember upon one occasion we trav

eled two days after our canteens play

ed out and when we finally located a

"tank" our tongues were swollen so

that we could not talk, and our lips'

were cracked and bleeding. To make

matters worse a skunk had fallen into

the well; for two days we had nothing
to drink but that, and to add to our

miserv the water was about lukewarm
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all the time. It may seem like exagger
ating, but believe me, boys, when I say

that I have seen it so hot in Arizona

that water carried in an ordinary can

teen without any extra covering over

the outside, became so hot that we

could not drink it.

The evening of the fifth day out we

arrived at the first camp from which

we intended to conduct our trapping

operations.

Unlike the mountains of the North,

the lower slopes of the Arizona hills

arc almost entirely destitute of timber

Save for an occasional stunted mes-

fjuite "tree," or perhaps a few pato

verde in the gulch bottoms, there is

nothing to be seen but bare ledges of
granite pilcc! one above the other. The

mountains rise sheer from the sur
rounding desert; ragged pinnacles of

granite and quartzitc far above the
shimmering heat-waves winch glance
and gleam over their adamantine sides.

We camped jn a deep canyon down

which, at this season of the year, runs

a tiny trickle of water. We imme
diately turned our burros loose and be

gan making preparations for a lengthy

stay. We took particular pains to see

that our tent was pitched above high
water mark, for when it does rain in

these dry regions, the water comes
pouring down over the bare rock into

the main canyons and forms a raging

torrent in which nothing can live.

Rushing down the canyon the torrent

carries all before it until it reaches the

desert where it quickly diminishes in

size, and in a few miles is swallowed
up by the hungry sands.

The first thing we noticed was a
strong smell of skunk, and by careful

investigation we soon located the den.
That evening we put out a dozen No.

\y2 Newhouse traps and upon taking
them up the following morning found

that we had made a capture of two

broad stripe and four hydrophobia
skunks. I do not think that many of
my readers are familiar with the latter
animal, so I will give a slight descrip
tion of it.

In size they are but very little larger
than a ground squirrel and are mot
tled all over the back with black and

white spots. ' I have made manv in

quiries regarding the hydrophobia

theory, but cannot get much satisfac

tion. Personally I have never been

bitten by one of them, but I have been

assured by men who have spent their
whole lives in the mountains, that

there is no doubt that upon some oc

casions people have succumbed to that

disease after having been bitten by one

of the little animals. My own theory

is that the creature in the case had been

previously feuding upon putrid car

rion, and that by means of its teeth

gangrene, or blood-poisoning, was

communicated to the victim, with

death as the result.

The first few days we spent setting

a trap-line up the canyon. Signs were

plentiful on every hand. We found

the tracks of innumerable wildcats in

the sandbars on the edge of the creek

bed; coon tracks, too, were very plenti

ful, and we soon saw that we would

have a good catch. Nor were we mis

taken. The second night we caught

three wildcats and one coon. In the

Southwest the wildcats, although not

so large as their Northern cousins, are

for more beautifully marked, and al

though the fur is short bring nearly as

good a price a? those farther north. I

would not, however, advise anyone to

come to this country to trap. The

weather is SO hot, even in the middle

of winter, that it is a very hard matter

to take care of the fur after you have

caught it. We worked up that canyon

until we reached its head, making a

catch of thirty-three wildcats and sev

en coons. This country is certainly

the home of the former animal, and it
is no trouble at all to get them, for

what little trapping is done is mainly
by Mexicans who haven't the least idea

of how to set a trap, and so hardly

ever catch anything. We moved camp

on the sixth day, having cleaned tip

the neighborhood pretty, well. Trav

eling by easy stages up trails that

would give an Eastern trapper the

shudders, we finally reached the sum
mit of the range and here is where the

fun began. In four days we had risen

from an elevation of 1500 feet to one

of nearly eight thousand. On every

side was a forest of yellow pine

mingled with juniper trees that almost
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equalled them in size; scrub oak was
also very plentiful, while every little

while we found a grove of black wal
nut. The underbrush consisted most

ly of a bush called, by the old timers,

the coffee-berry. It is similar to the

ordinary laurel in appearance and bears
a brown berry that has a somewhat

bitter taste, but still can. be eaten. It

is said that cattle will fallen on them

but of this I am skeptical, for the ap
pearance of the range cattle which we

came across now and again strongly

belied that supposition.

The highest point of the Cntalinas is

known by the name of Mt. Lemon, and
on the top of that mountain we camped

for three weeks. Early on the day fol
lowing our arrival we found the trades

of mountain lions and were fortunate
enough to come across the remains of

a half-eaten calf half buried in leave?

and dirt. There we set a trap, but

with no result, a fact which seemed to

confirm the supposition that the great

cats do not return to their kill. How

ever, we subsequently found that to

be erroneous. The lions are numerous

in all the higher peaks of the Catalinas

and owing to the advice of an old pros

pector we finally met with success in.

trapping them, and this is the plan we

used.

It is a well-known fact among the
trapping fraternity that all the cat fam

ily have a great liking for the scent

attached to the human body which fact

is evidenced by the trouble people

usually have in keeping house-cats out

of an apartment in which a corpse is

lying. Now, boys, the old prospector

told us that the only drugs which

would produce that scent were oil of

valerian mixed in equal quantities with

commercial musk.
As time was no object to us, my

partner and myself drew straws as to

which of us should make the trip to

Tucson to obtain the coveted articles.

The lot fell to the writer, who, after an

arduous trip returned with the drugs.

My partner had spent the interval

in locating the hunting grounds of sev

eral of the animals and had also located

the trail used by them in reaching the'

only available water-hole.
On that trail we put a couple of

large Newhouse traps, covering them

carefully with dead leaves, and remov

ing all signs of our presence. Our
shoes we rubbed all over with the
preparation and dropped several drops

of it on the spot where the traps were
concealed. Otherwise we did not use

aiiy bait. That night we went to bed

with our expectations high. We were

astir with the first streaks of dawn and

were not surprised to to find one of the

traps gone, clog and all. Well sir, you

would be surprised to know what the

strength of the mountain lion is. For

over five miles we tracked the gentle

man, sometimes over shell rock where

the only sign we had was the mark of

the steel where it had rubbed against

the hard volcanic formation. Up hill
and down, over mountains, down gul

lies and down dry waterways we
worked until at last, high up in a cliff

we came to a fissure in the formation

hardly wide enough to admit the body

of a man, there we found our quarry.
The big oak clog had caught crosswise

in the crevice and the lion had wound

himself in the chain and trap in such

a manner that he could not show fight

if he would, and in my opinion he

wouldn't if he could. Such a crest

fallen creature I never saw. We were

not long in dispatching him, and at

present a lion skin rug eight feet and

four inches in length is resting under

my feet as I write this article. After

that we had but little trouble in catch

ing the "Scourge of Arizona" when

ever we found his drinking place.

Wild turkey we found in abundance,
in one flock I counted fifty-seven.

Many tenderfeet mistake them for the

tame species, as there is very little
difference in the appearance of the

birds.

[to de continued.]
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TWO MEN AND A BEAR

S MOST people know that a

bear has a very shady reputa

tion, I will state right here that
it was with some misgivings

that I started out to hunt my first one.

All the bears that I had seen on pre

vious occasions had been behind nice

strong looking iron bars in public

parks, circus wagons and like places.

In fact, I was a stranger in the woods.

My partner in the hunt had been

raised in the woods and had seen bears

by the score but had never had the luck

to shoot one. He also, I believe, bad

his doubts as to our ability to stand
iij) to one. His name is Jim and he's

there all the time, being red headed.

Jim and I started out on a Friday
morning from my cabin on Watch

Lake. An old cattleman, named At-

wood, rode a few miles over the hills

with us. Atwood left us wishing us

luck. It was about two in the after

noon when Jim and I arrived at the

foot of the mountains on the south
side of Big Green Lake, where Jim
said we ought to find a bear.

This is strictly a cattle country and

bands of cattle roam all over the hills

in the summer months, without being
herded or watched in any manner.

The hills are full of little lakes and

bogs. Into these lakes the cattle go

to drink and often get stuck in the soft

mud around the shore. Being unable

to extricate themselves they die a mis

erable death. Many are lost this way
in the spring. These cattle make great
feed for the sly coyote and great eagle

of this country and last but not least

comes the bear for his share of the
feast.

He likes his meat best after it has

become very putrid and so comes last
to the banquet. Jim owns cattle and of

course knows the range like a book.
We were looking for dead cows and
Jim was doing the leading on his big

bay cayuse, myself bringing up the
rear on my little cayuse, Croppe, who
is somewhat larger than a good sized

Newfoundland dog, but is all horse
just the same.

Coming on to a little lake at the foot

of the mountains, we found three dead

steers all in the same spot. Bear signs
were plentiful. They had dragged one

of the carcasses out of the mud and

had been feeding on it at no late date.
We decided to wait and see if Mr.
Bear would come again for another

course of raw beef and hair. Being

well armed with Winchester repeat

ing rifles, mine a .30-30 ant! Jim's a .35

calibre, I also carrying a .32-20 old

fashioned army pistol, we thought we

might make his meal somewhat hot
for him, should he return. Going back

a little distance we concealed ourselves

in the brusii.

It was one of those warm, drowsy

spring days and Jim and I both fell

victims to its charm and slept like the

babes who were lost in the woods. Of

a sudden I sat bolt upright. What

was that? "Listen." Yes, there it was

again. "Jim," I whispered. Jim rolled

over, grabbed his rifle and crawled to

his knees, still half asleep. "What's
the matter?" he asked with that sur

prised, wondering look of one awaken

ed in the middle of a dream. "Listen,

there it-is again." "Huh, a coyote,"

grunted Jim, once more preparing for

slumber, muttering uncomplimentary
things about mutts that didn't know a

coyote's bark, etc. However I wasn't

to be squashed, and Jim slept no more

that day. I kept at him until he con
sented to go and see if we couldn't

get a shot at him.

We sneaked around in the bush for

ten or fifteen minutes and finally spot

ted him, looking at us from across a

clearing about a hundred and fifty

yards distant. He seemed about to

run and we both fired simultaneously.

Mr. Coyote made one jump and disap
peared. Jim and I ran across the clear

ing and searched the bush for our

quarry. Nix, not a sign of him. Much
disgusted we finally had to admit that

we had missed him clean.

The event, however, got us some

what stirred up, and we decided that

instead of waiting for the bear to look
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us up we would look up the bear. So

striking1 a cow trail we headed up the

mountain on foot. Going about a mile

we left the trail and took directly up

the ridge. Now mountain climbing is

never in my line, even if it is only a

baby mountain like there are here, and

before we had gone far Jim had gained

quite a lead on me, and I was just

thinking of yelling to him that we had
gone far enough when the expected

happened. Jim saw a bear. I knew

that he had seen a bear as soon as he

turned around. I could see bear all

over his face, big bears, fierce bears,

hungry bears. Before lie iiad said a

word my hair rose, goose flesh started

at the base of my spine and ran up to

my neck, my knees knocked together

and all the stories that I had heard of

men being hugged, mauled, and

scratched to death by bears flashed

across my mental vision. "What it

it?" I gasped, though I knew for sure.

"A Grizzly," Jim gasped back, "A big

grizzly."

We both grasped our rifles a little

tighter and started for the top of a
little knoll over which Jim had first

Spied the bear. As I gained the sum

mit I saw him. He was headed straight

for us, coming down a long aisle be

tween the firs. He was ambling along

in the most unconcerned manner as if

he did not have a care in the world

and say, he looked big to me. Every

thing else seemed to grow small and

myself the smallest thing around.

Of course we didn't stand looking at
him. Everything happened quick. As

we topped the rise and saw the bear,

the bear saw us. He was quite close,

about thirty yards I should say. We

saw him; he saw us. He turned off at

right angles to his course. Up went

our rifles. Bang went Jim's thirty-five,

click went my thirty-thirty. Bang,

went Jim's gun again and this time

bang, went mine. In the excitement

I had failed to pump mine far enough

back and the shell intended for the

barrel had gone back into the maga

zine, so at the first try my gun might

as well have been back home. At the

second shot the bear was doing some

traveling and we both missed him.

However, Jim's first shot had told and
the bear was hurt some.

He scrambled down a gully and up

the other side, breaking brush and all

the bear records for making time

through rough going. We stood for a

moment gazing after his fast disap

pearing form. Of a sudden I came out

of the trance and shouted, "Come on,

let's follow him." We started hut we

had not gone more than twenty yards

before I sighted him. He had turned

in his tracks and was coming back—

mad. When he saw me he was about

twenty-five yards away, he rose on

his hind legs and started to paw the

air. I put the four shots that I had in

my riffe into him so fast that it sound

ed like one shot.

Jim couldn't see him from where he

was on account of the brush but was

yelling, "Give him some more," etc.

The bear had dropped at my first shot

and when Jim gained my side was ly

ing still, curled up by the side of a rot

ten log. Jim took one look at the bear,

then threw his hat in llie air, grabbed

my hand and we shouted our victory

to the hill tops. We made more noise

than the Fourth of July ever dared to

make. However, we -cooled down

shortly and began a careful and not

fast approach to that hear. He was

dead—oh, yes. Sure he's dead. Still

he looks very life like. See how that

eye is wide open and one big tooth

shows on this side. We circled cau

tiously. Once he gave a quiver, the

circle widened quickly.

I found a long pole and while Jim
held his .35-111 readiness, I jabbed his

bearship in the short ribs. If you will

pardon the grammar, he couldn't have

been "deader." He was dead as a

"door nail" which as every body knows

is the essence of deadncss. And so we

skinned him. When that was over it

was dark. Still we did not have to go

far until we came out on the trail and

seven o'clock found us hiking down
the trail for our horses. When within
a few yards of our cayuses they got

the scent of the hide, which I had

wrapped around my neck and shoul

ders. Both horses broke their bridles

and mine kicked the saddle off in his

hurry. Away they went.
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1 will pass over the rest as shortly
as possible as the telling brings back

no very pleasant thoughts. We walked

some four or five miles carrying the

bear skin and a bridle as we thought
we might come upon one of the run

aways. We diil finally corner my pony

and Jim, the bear skin and myself
mounted him bare back. Well, be

tween walking and riding him we got

to Jim's ranch about twelve o'clock

that night, tired, hungry and proud.

Of course, we got another bear but the

second story is never as interesting as

the first. And, say, I forgot to tell

you that wasn't a grizzly bear at all.

It was a cinnamon, but it looked so big

to Jim that he thought it was a grizzly.

Anyway, we were both satisfied with

our first bear.

Stanley B, Eden, B. C, Can.

ALLEN KAi'iiU WITH tOUR SALMON TROUT, TAKEN

ON THE DESCHUTES RIVER, OREGON. THE

LARGEST IS 32 INCHES LONG;

WEIGHS 17 POUNDS.

A TREW MINK STORY.

This ain't no effort 2 cumpete with
Anuynias, but a trew an voracious

acct, of mi xperince with a mink, wich

sain) hapnd yesterday, Dec. 30th, Annie
Domino, 1911. Now thare is a pece of

woods ritd a cross the rode from owr

hous, an a littel crik runs thru sed

woods. Now yesterday, I went ovr

2 change sum traps wich I hed sot in

crik. Mi wife wanted to go a long, so

we boath went an tuk owr sun with

us 2.

I fownd a plaic where a hemlok trc

had fel a cross the crik, an I sed, "I
will set 2 traps undr the bank in these

rutes," so 1 dug a plaic for mi trap No.

1 an I put sum dri leves in for beding,

an driv the stapel in a rute, an turnd

arovvnd 2 pik upp sum leves 2 cover

trap with, an wen I hiked in the hoal

agen, mi trap wus gon, an I smelt mink

tumble strong, an I se whore he had
pnld mi trap undr a rute, an I tuk a

holt of the shane 2 pul him bak, an the

trap cum bak a lone, 1 sed

(Reeders can suply missin' wtirds
from thetre own feeliits in a like xper

ince). Mi wife sed, "Shcl I go an git

the 22 rifel?" An I scz, "Yes." Well
while she wus gon after the rife!, I

cut a stik, 2 find owt whare the hoal

went, wich she sec! mink had gon in2,

an I giv a pok or 2 an he jumpt owt

in tride 2 bite mi hand, but lie only

,<ot a holt uv mi cote sieve, an retreted

nu the hoal agen. So I thot I hed

beter wate til mi wife cum with mi

rifel, an just then she cum with the

rifel, an the ho 2.

I sot a 11111her trap in the hoal whare

the mink wuz at. Then I sot mi rifel

reddy 2 hand, an tuk the stik agen, an

mi wife tuk the ho an we wuz reddy

for busyness. I begun to pok in the

hoal agen, an I thot the mink bed got

away1 but prity quik I se a broun

streek, an I jit nipt bak tords the crik.

but he didn't cum owt. So I went bak

2 the hoal, an mi wife sed, thare he

goz in2 the crik. I grabd the ho an

jumpt 2 the crik, but I didn't se even

a riffel, so I sot mi traps over agen, an

I will git that feller yet. Mi wife sed

he wuz as big as a ycarlin, so I may
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hev 2 git a bare trap b4 I can git Irim,

but I hev slmre got 2 git that mink.

I red in the H-T-T, wharc a feller
cot a mink in a box trap, in abowt io

mincts, but I beet him becuz I cot mine

b4 I lied mi trap awl sot.

I didn't set owt 2 kritysize enny-

buddy, but awl the maggyzincs of eny
note, awl tell us 2 tak awl the fat an

meet off of owr furz, an stretsh sed

furz nice, 2 git good prices fore saime,

but owr fur byers don't giv eny more

4 that kind uv furz, then thay du 4

them that hev abowt foar lbs. uv fat
an meet onto. Now wlnit R sed fur

bycrs duin, R thay graftin off us fel

lers that tak goodc care of owr furz or

whut iz the mater? Awl the saime, I

lik '2 munky with mi furz an stretsh

em nice, an dene saime nice 2, an may

be thats satysfachun enuff withowt

gittin moar mutiny outcn them.

If eny uv yore rceders hev got a ar-
dalc terrcr, thay want 2 dispoze uv

fer charitysache, I would like wun.

Nun but bloo bludded wil B aksept-

ble. I can borry enuf munny 2 pay

xpres on dawg.

Furz is mity scurse in this vicinty

wich is in Warren Co., Pa.

Sum time I wil tel yu abowt a coon

hunt mi pardner an I bed wunsc if this

is aprechySted. Rcsp't,

P. E. S.

P. S.—When mi wife sed thare he

goz, I grabd the ho, an never thot

abowt mi pun, I whs so xsited. P. S.

GOOD COON HUNTING DOGS, OWSEB BV ED COWIS, PORTAGE CO., OHIO.

" WHISKEY."

"Whiskey" was a trapping partner

of mine the winter of 1904 and 1905.

Why he was called "Whiskey," has al

ways been unknown to me, but any

way he got bis nickname at school

from some of the school children, and

which he was unable to shake off. It

stuck to him iikc a fly sticks to tangle

foot. He was a tall, lean, lank, slim

guy, and was very tall for only being

fourteen years of age. He was born

November 25, 1890. While yet going

to school he got the trapping fever,

and there was no other way but that

he must go with me. Every evening

after school he came down to my place

and we talked the matter over with

each other. "Whiskey," or properly
known as Marion Austin, bought him

self two dozen No. \l/2 Hawley & Nor

ton steel traps, so that he was ready

to go with me on the trap line when

the month of Yule arrived.

He could hardly wait until the time

came, he often said to me, "Let's start
to-morrow." I would say, "No, Whis

key, it is too early yet, as furs arc not
yet fully prime and we would receive

very little for them, so we must wait

until the proper time comes."

On November first, we started out

with some of our traps on the trap line
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which was on Blue Creek. Down

through the woods and o'er the leaf

matted grounds, it was it pleasure for

him to go. We soon reached the creek

and commenced to set our traps, ami

from bank to hank and bend to bend,

we soon had all of our traps set, so it
was hardly safe for any animal to ven

ture out.

The weather being so nice and warm

that day, we continued to follow Up
the meandering stream, looking for

more signs of rodent muskrats and the

agile and timid minks, which we soon
found to be quite plentiful. As it was

nearing meridian, we started for the

railroad track, as it was the shortest

way home. .

After eating a hasty meal, we soon

found ourselves back on the banks of

the Blue, midst the bushes and the

trees, over logs and fallen leaves, with

a sweet fragrant smell of the dying

foliage, which came with the forest's
gentle breeze and greeted our nostrils.

The papilla like leaves fell hither and

thither on the already matted grounds,
covering up all vegetation, apparently
preparing it for its winter bed. On the

uppermost limb of a large aphyllous
tree, you could hear the rat-a-tat, tat,

tat, of the noisy woodpecker, gaily
hammering away at his work and pick

ing out zylophagous hugs and worms,
apparently making out his noonday
meal on the pesky insects. A look in

the top of the tree, a quick glance o'er
the rifle and a pull on the trigger soon

brought Mr. Woodpecker tumbling to

the ground below. We picked up our

bird and stuck him on a stick at the

next trap that we had set for Mr.

Mink.

The sun was now sinking behind

the fringes of scraggy clouds, which

caused them to turn to a bright and re

splendent crimson. The hues were

such that one could not tell where the

clouds and sky met, gradually failing

to a sky blue. The forest was ringing

with sweet notes of the chirping birds.

They seemed to be saying, "Brief,

brief, brief; time flics, time flies; be

happy to-day, to-day, to-day," and it

really made one happy to listen to

their beautiful songs.

We now had all our traps set, and

started to wander back through the

woodlands toward home, where sup
per awaited my arrival. At six o'clock

I got my supper and at nine-thirty, I

went to bed.

Morning broke with the brightest

of skies, and "Whiskey" found bis way

down at an early hour to make the

start. From a distance we could sec

that things had been turned topsy
turvy at our first trap. On close ob

servation, you could see the trap quiet

ly holding a drowned muskrat, which

had been swallowed by the deep waters

of the Blue, in bis struggles trying to

get away. "Whiskey" jumped and

clapped his hands for joy, like the
little boy that had just received a pair
of new red top boots.

Our next trap also held a nice large

muskrat, then for a few traps we were

rewarded with nothing. "Whiskey"
ran on ahead to see if the trap which

bad been set underneath the stick with

the woodpecker on it, had caught any

thing. As he neared the trap, he saw

a mink in it, and he let out a stento

rian yell, which would have put a

Comanche in the shade. It scared me

so that I almost fell into the brink of

the Blue. He called back, saying that

he had caught the voracious mink. As

I came up to where he was, I could

sec the smile on his face, which looked

like a crack in a pie, he actually had

to close his eyes to make room for his
mouth. From then on, he wore the

smile "That won't come off."

After we secured our mink, we

walked on to the next, then the next,

and so on, until we reached the last

one, which held another large musk-

rat, which was set at a large drift pile

that had gathered during the high

waters of the summer. The leaves

were floating down and building up a

temporary dam, which caused many

little cascades. After taking out our

muskrat and resetting our trap, we sat

down and enjoyed ourselves.

Picking up our three muskrats and

mink, we started for home, skinned,

fleshed, and stretched our furs, and
the zootomy thrown out to the chick-

ncs, we were through for the day.

Each day brought in a muskrat or

two, until high hyperborean winds
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came tearing down from the frozen

north, bringing with them lots of snow
which caused ail streams, ponds and

lakes to congeal. The weather became

very rigorous, so we quit trapping for

the winter, catching in all, eighteen

rodent musk-rats, eight amphibious

mink, one nocturnal and carnivorous

weasel, three marsupial opossum,
twenty-three timid rabbits, birds, mice,

and manj- other things too numerous

to mention. We shipped our furs and

received satisfactory returns, and on

handing "Whiskey" his share of the
money, it made him feel very "top

ping."

O. E. Hornburg, Seward Co., Nehr.

■

DICK THOMPSON, A rrUF.HNSEY CO., OHIO, HUNTEB,

W1TI! TWO FOXES KILLED AT THE SAME

PLACE WITHIN 15 MINUTES TIME.

WHOSE DEER?

Last October, 22nd, I went to West

Stony Creek, Warren Co., N. Y., for

a few days deer hunting. When I ar

rived at Chas. Brook's place I joined
a party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Stevens, of New York City, and four

guides, Wm. Wood, Herman Van

Dusen. Win. Green, Chas. Brooks, and
myself.

We went in the woods and when we

arrived at a point about two miles west

of Harrisburg Lake Herman Van

Dusen took Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and

I and placed us on a runway while the

other guides went to make the drive.

I don't imagine the guides had started

to make their drive when I heard a

noise to the right of me. I turned to

see what was up and there came a big

buck jumping down the mountain. I

pulled up and placed a .3S-40 ball

square between his eyes, which of

course let him down in his tracks. I

Stood perfectly still after throwing an

other ball into the barrel, and after

standing there about fifteen minutes I

heard another noise coming down

the mountain. I turned with the ex

pectation of seeing more deer, but in

stead of seeing deer I saw a man com

ing down a runway as fast as his legs

would carry him ; then I saw another

man a few rods behind, and he was

doing some lively stepping too. AH

at once the man ahead called out,

"Here he is, here he is, I've got him,"

and they ran right up and claimed the
buck I just shot between the eves. I

jumped down from my watch and call

ed out, saying, "Here, that's my buck;

I just shot it about fifteen minutes

ago." "No it isn't your buck, either.

We shot it in the front leg and have

been chasing it all the way from Mud

Lake Mountain about three miles from

here." One of the men turned the deer

over and sure enough there was a hoie

in the upper part of the right frontlcg.

Just at that time I heard another shot

and later learned that it was Herman

Van Dusen that shot a poor skinny

doe that only had three legs. The right

front leg had been off at least one year

and was healed up as solid as a stone.

Well, when I saw that the buck had
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a hole in its leg I told the stranger to
wait until the guides came in and I
would let them decide for me in regard

to who had a right to claim the deer.

The first man who showed up was

Bill Wood, so I explained the situa
tion to him, and in reply he stated that
it wouldn't show good principle on my
part to claim the deer after they had

trailed it all the way from Mud Lake

Mountain with a hole in its leg, so I
gave the deer up and in a few minutes
the other guides arrived, and after they

heard the story they thought that I
had done wrong by giving up so easy.
The man I gave the deer to spoke up
and said that the deer couldn't live
only a little while anyway with such
a big hole in its leg, then Herman Van

Dusen spoke up and invited the man
over to see the poor doe he just shot

that had had its front leg off for a
year or more.

Well, we all joined in and helped
snake the big buck, that weighed sure
ly over two hundred, out of the woods,

and when we arrived at the Harrisburg
Lake I and Clias. Brooks loaded the
three-legged doe and the big buck in
his boat and started up the lake.

That night after supper I asked
Chas. Brooks if he thought I done

wrong by giving the deer up. He said,
"Air. McCue, let me tell you some
thing; I know of cases where hunters
around these parts have shot the hind
leg right off of deer and would start
off and hunt that deer all day with leg

in one hand and gun in the other, and
never get another shot at it. You

know and I know that that man would
have lost that deer if it wasn't for your

shot. It was about 4 o'clock in the
afternoon and the deer was headed for
the Bakeriown flow, which was only a
few rods away. The buck certainly
belonged fo you by all means."

The story quickly circulated among
the other camps, and every one seemed

to think that the deer belonged to me.
One old hunter, after examining the
deer, came to me and said, "It is much

harder to still hunt a wounded deer
than it is one that isn't wounded, and
that man who took your deer or any
other deer hunter could never have
gotten another shot at that buck by

still hunting it. That old three-legged

doe that Van shot is enough evidence

to show that that big strong buck

could have lived and ran away from

forty still hunters. It's too bad you

gave it up. It's about as nice a deer
as I have seen this season."

It caused a little hard feeling among

the guides, which I was mighty sorry

to see but after a while everything

came 'round in fine style, and when

we had our breakfast in the morning
I ran a rod through my rifle and there

was a ball stuck in the magazine that
I knew nothing about and the gun

accidently exploded and blew a hole

right through Chas. Brooks' new house

and out on the road. There were

about seven or eight of us in the room

and I think myself the luckiest man

on earth that that shot didn't send

some dear husband or dear son down

to the express office to be checked
with the other deers. When I came in
that night I stuck the gun under the

sloop and when I arrived home I stuck

it down a sewer. I think Chas.

Brooks' place is the best spot on earth

to go deer hunting and when you start
out with that bunch of guides he has

there you're sure of getting a shot be
fore the day is over. I would be

pleased to have the Hunter-Trader-
Trapper pass their opinion in regard
to my experience shooting the buck,

and would also be glad to hear from

some of the readers.

Lewis McCue, Schenectady Co., N. Y.

a tf.:; hays catcit by amos b. whitaker,

essex en., mass.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRAPPERS

By RAYMOND S. SPEARS.

ARITHMETIC—No. 1.

NE of the bad tilings about our

American schools is the fact

that when we study Arithme

tic in them, we don t have half

a chance to sec wherein Arithmetic

affects our own pockets, as boys and

girls. I had mighty good teachers

when I was a boy, and they took an

everlasting lot of pains to drill things
into my head, but none of US ever had

any idea of applying our Arithmetic to

Our expense accounts.

Tlie main reason why there are poor

people is that the poor people do not
know Arithmetic—the science of num

bers, the know-how of figuring. They

are unable to apply the multiplication

and division tables to their own pocket-

books. They do not know how to ap

ply the matter of income rates to the

dollars they earn ; and their whole live?

are spent filling tip their pockets with

money, out of which the money leaks

through rent, fond, clothes, and waste

hole- without number.

No one can prevent waste of money

until he has Studied Arithmetic. This

does not mean exactly the taking down

of the old Arithmetic and poring over
the pages — although many a man

couiri do the sums nf an Arithmetic
with profit to himself, now that lie

begins tn apply the *ums to his own

personal affairs. It means considering

the matter of income and outgo—of

earnings and spendings, with a view

of trying to spend less, earn more and

*ave something.

In order to do this right, a man

■nist know what he takes in. and it is

surprising how few men can say off

hand, just how much they earn in a

year—I mean of course, among our

kind of people, the trappers, woods

men, hunters and fishermen and the

Other out-door men.

When I went down the Mississippi

river, I traveled for a time with a mcili-

dne man. He was either broke, or

rich, all the time. He never knew

whether he had any money, until he

needed it, and lie sometimes had to

borrow five cents of me to buy tobacco.

Now this man left Lake Providence,

La., fiat broke. He didn't have a cent.

Five hours later, he had $4.50, and six

days later he had nearly $50. Four

days in Vicksburg left him penniless

again. He couldn't write his own

name, and I wrote many letters for

him, but when' it came to getting

money, I never met anyone else like

him. It was come easy, go easy, and

up and down, ail the while.

He knew that he sold the medicine

for fifty cents a bottle, but he didn't

know how much it cost to make a

bottle of it. He knew that if he needed

money, all he had to do was to sell

some medicine, hut sometimes he

didn't have any bottles, or corks, or

labels, or dope—and then he had to

brass out something to get money te

buy what he needed. If any of the

boys know where Tim Pool is now, I'd

like to bear from him.

The pity of it is that if Jim Pool

could have understood Arithmetic, he

would have had a whole hit more fun,
never lacked a dollar, and always had

more money than he needed. So it is

with many a mighty good man. The

Arithmetic problem solves the great

est question of having anil holding.

Let a man set down even' dollar he

takes in, and set down every dollar he

spends. This lets him know where his

money comes from and where it goes.

Sometimes it is the things that cost
five and ten cents that make the big

gest drain on a man's pocketbook; but

sometimes it is the big expense—as

the winter's supplies, the big spree, the

undergratled furs, the spoiled fish.

The trapper's Arithmetic is not so

simple as it seems. Let a man sit down

and figure out how his catch counts
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5-00

3.oo

8.oo

i.5o

^25.00

30.00

8.oo

.... 6.oo

up, and he will make mistakes, like

enough, in several kinds of ways.

Suppose a trapper has 200 musk-
rats, 20 mink, 2 otter, 10 foxes, 40

skunks, and 20 cats. Probably the

tnudkrats sell at a flat rate of, say, 40

cents each. There is the first example
in the Arithmetic—20oX.40=$8o.oo.

The mink are graded. There are 5

No. 1 medium, 10 No. 2 large, and one

unusually large "black" one and four

pale skins. Now who grades these

mink? A trapper may think he has

some dandies, but in fact they fall

short of what he thinks they are. Here
is where there is some trouble—a trap

per may have fine fur, but when com

pared with another man's, or com

pared with the great assortment in a

fur warehouse, it may look almost

shabby.

The mink problem reads something

like this:

5 No. 1, medium (

10 No. 2, large (

1 Extra (

4 Pale d

Total $69.00

Then there arc the two otters:

1 Otter @ $iS.oo

1 Otter @ 12.00

Total $30.00

The ten foxes, graded, will average,
say, $4.50 each—$45.00.

In the skunks is found a phase of
trapper Arithmetic that cannot be em-

phasized too much nor too often. It

involves, in fact, two very important
sums in the trapper's personal account
book.

Suppose the furs, as caught, grade 5
No. 1, io No. 2, 20 No. 3, and 5 No. 4.
The example reads:

5XSI.75 $ 8.75
10X 1.10 11.00

20X -6o 12.00

■■1° 2.00

?33-75
Now the trapper gets for the skunks

?33 75. "ut suppose he had waited two
weeks before beginning to trap them.

In that case, he would have caught

only 30 skunks, say, because somebody

else trapped later, and perhaps some

of the skunks did hole up. But be

cause the catch was made later, two of
the skins that graded No. 3—black fel

lows, but blue hides and thin—are
caught prime, and extra large. Others

art: all prime, but graded according to

stripes.

Then the example reads:

3X?2.OO $ 4-OO

SX 1-75 '4-oo
12X 1.10 13.20

8X .60 4.80

Total $36.00

That is to say the trapper gets $4.00

more for his thirty skunks than he got

for his forty skunks that were trapped

two weeks or so too early. Now con

sider the further bit of Arithmetic

which is involved in this matter. The

trapper spent two weks getting the fur

worth $4.00 less; he could have saved

thai two weeks for other work and

perhaps earned $2.00 a day.

Now if the trapper earned $2.00 a

day, he made $12.00 a week, or S34.00,

so that the trapper not only losl the

$4.00 on account of the early catch, but

he lost the $24 he might have made,

making a loss of $28, simply because

he set his traps too soon (or too late

in the spring). The trapper, by going

in too early, gets $33.75; but by wait

ing, he makes $24.00 wages, and gets
$36 for his fur, besides. That is, he

gets Sfio, instead of $3,175 for the same

amount of work, barring that tu dress

forty skins means twenty-five percent

more work than dressing thirty skins.

In this problem, I have counted the

day labor and the trips around the trap

lines equal, while the dressing of the

fur was regarded as extra.

A trapper, once he begins to look

into this matter of Arithmetic on the

nap line, will fine! plenty of headwork
for him to puzzle over—but the more

he puzzles over it, the better it will

pny him in cold cash. Some of his lines,

for example, may be through country

where it takes more time to visit them

than the fur brings.

In order to find out whether a trap
line pays, in proportion to other lines,
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or to other work, a man should esti

mate the time it takes to cover his
lines, get the number of hours, that is,
from his watch, and then figure out
his catcli of fur on that line.
Suppose a line three miles long takes

three hours to cover and attend to it

every other day. Another line is ten

miles long, and takes ten hours to

cover it. If the ten mile line yields

$30.00 worth of fur in ten trips, and

tlie three mile line yields $20.00 worth
of fur in ten trips, the trapper has an
interesting problem before him.

In one hundred hours, the ten mile
line yielded an average of thirty cents
an hour (or mile, since the trapper

went a hundred miles, at a rate of a

mile an hour). In thirty hours, or on
thirty miles of travel, the short line

yielded $20.00, or two-thirds of a dol
lar an hour, or mile. Now if the trap
per, instead of taking two days to cov

er the thirteen miles, covers them all
in one day, working and traveling fast
er, tending more strictly to business,

he will have an even more satisfactory
business proposition.

He will cover the thirteen miles" in
ten hours every other day. This will

give him $50.00 in ten days work. The

days will be ten hour days, and the

pay at the average rate of fifty cents
an hour. By running; another line of

traps ten miles in some other direction,

he will catch, say, $2.00 worth of fur

per trip. In ten trips this will amount

to $20.00, which added to the $50

caught on the long line makes §70, in

stead of $50 a month.

Now to go hack to that catch of fur

mentioned in the beginning, and allow

ing $2.00 for the cats. By adding all

the fur prices together, one finds that

the catch is worth $217 to the trapper.

Now to get at that catch, it may he
worth three times as much to one man

as to another. A trapper on good

grounds, trapping hard and faithfully,

storm and shine, turns that catch over

to the fur buyer as the result of one

mouth's trapping, from the day the

fur came prime. Another trapper

fusses three months to get t!ic same

fur, exactly. One trapper makes $7.23

a day; the other makes $2.41 a day,

or on!v one-tliird as much.

The quantity of fur caught must be

reckoned with the time it takes to get

it, and the price it brings in the mar
ket. That is the Arithmetic of trap

ping. Trapping is not worth doing,

unless one docs it well. It keeps a man

down, if he doesn't make the most of

it—if he doesn't learn to trap the slick

est and the finest furs in the ground he

covers. In the November number of

the Hunter-Trader-Trapper is the

story of a "Trip to the Hunting

Grounds of Northern Canada" — in

other numbers are articles about Alas

kan trapping, and they are real busi

ness stories. There was no monkey-

shine work in Wallace R. Waters'
trapping —and he took his Shakes

peare, his Bible and notebooks with

him. He knew how much of every

thing to carry, and he could figure to

the dollar how much his winter cost

and when the fur was so!d, he knew

just what his profit was, to the dollar.

That is what Arithmetic means to

Trappers—knowing how much every

thing costs, how much time it takes,

and what the day wages are, and how

much the profit is.

I think a trapper's first step in re

ducing his finances to a firm founda

tion should be knowing how much his

outfit costs, his winter expenses

amount to, and all the incidentals.

Then he should reckon his time as

worth so much a day. To his day

wages, he should add the cost of the

trapping. If he does not catch enough

fur to make up his expenses and his

day wages, then he had better get busy

and find out what the trouble is.

When he sells his catch, he ought to

first take out the amount paid for his

outfit. Then he should take out the

amount he earned at day wages. Then,

if there is anything left, that can be

leckoned as profit.

He will need the cost of the outfit
for the next winter's trapping; he will

have to live on his wages during the

summer—unless he works all summer

too. in which case he can reckon his

wages in the profit.

Take the catch of fur mentioned in
the beginning of this article; it

brought $217 for three months work

Mow suppose the man's outfit cost him
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$75, including food and clothes. Tiiat

leaves him $142 for wages ant! profit.

If lie is worth $2.00 a day, twenty-five

days a month, he loses $8.00 and has
no profit.

But suppose he took tlic fur in a

month (a mighty improbable catch in

most countries); then his outfit cost

him $75 (lie had to have more traps

and less food, of course). He is still

worth two dollars a day. He has his

wages, S50, and he has a profit of $92;

he has two months extra time, over

the other fellow, for getting more fur

or working.

■

KENTUCKY FUR—OPOSSUMS.

BEGINNING OF THE TRAPPING

ON THE ARCTIC CIRCLE.

The trapping season for this part of
Alaska has been slow to open up, there

being no snow whatever 'till the 5th

of November, and the sloughs never
froze till the tenth.

However the weather has been

grand since for setting traps; only one

cold spell so far, that went to .(2 be

low. I took ten days prospecting for

fur. I find mink plentiful all over; al

so quite a few marten; in some locali

ties a few weasel, with plenty moose,

prairie chicken, ptarmigan and mil

lions of rabbits, but no lynx.

My first work of the season was to

go out and set my marten traps. I

took two days and set out eight miles

and made a detour coming in another

way, which makes about to or 18 miles

uf traps: On this line I set twenty

>teel traps and about fifteen dealfalls.

I make different sets along, so as to

give them a show at a bil!-of-fare.

Some steel traps I house in on the

ground. Some I set in trees and some

up in willow baskets on the edge of

sloughs.

Marten are very fond of running in

and out of sloughs. These traps are

very successful to me. I take a thick

bunch of willows and cut them out in

the form of a bouse about two feet

high then put a couple of small trees

in on the cutting, tie the bait on the
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end of the house and set traps on the
trees. Snow does not affect this trap

much.

After finishing this line, I went

north for three days to Little Black

River. This line is over a continua

tion of small hikes, muskegs and burnt

ridges. I set about four dozen No. o
Victor for mink — nearly all at rat

houses. This is the easiest and quick

est way in this country to catch mink.

I just take some of t!ie grass the rats

have rolled out and fix it in the form
of a pen, put a quarter of rat meat or

piece of salmon in enclosure and set
traps in front. I never cover traps

for any animal but fox. For mink and

marten I want the pan as conspicuous

as possible, and find I catch more and

get iess toes.

I also set two dozen traps along a
burnt ridge for marten and a dozen

and a half on Small Black River for

lynx and wolverine. Moose out here

are very plentiful. I returned to

main camp and went over my south
line and picked up eight marten and

four mink.

This was a hard day on me as I use

no dogs on this line on account of

not having the brush cut out, and all

the animals were froze in all shapes,

except one marten, and they were

sticking in all directions from my

back and their nails would c;itch in

the brush and shake snow down my
neck. However, I got to camp with

my load. The next day I went to a
few mink traps on the Yukon River

and goi two mink and two weasel.

I started another line inland, but

did not get far, as there is not enough

snow for snowshoeing and I found

the niggerheads too rough for travel,

but i found a few marten tracks and

set eight deadfalls, I then hitched

my dogs and went over my three day

line; here I got seven mink, five mar

ten, six weasel and shot five shots at

two moose on the run, but scored a

miss, as the frost was in my eyes and

could not sec right (or poor shooting).

I then came back to main camp and

am preparing to run a thirty mile line

of marten traps through the burnt

timber between Birch and the Yukon

towards Fort Yukon of which I will

tell you later if I have any luck.

For marten bait I use moose meat,

rabbit heads, partridge heads and
wings and hung salmon and whiskey

jacks, but I prefer the feathered game

for bait especially in cold weather as
I believe the bare meat is too cold for

their mouth where they can handle

the feathers without trouble.

The prices of furs just now (De

cember 10, 1911) at Fort Yukon is as

follows: Lynx $)S to $30; red fox $3

to Sio; marten SS to $20; mink S3.50

to $6.00; weasel 50c to $1.00. This is

for prime fur. A silver fox caught

here last year brought $1200 at Nes-

bitt's sale in London. Rats arc very

plentiful, but no one seems to trap

them here but the Indians.

Any of you fellows who carry

lunches in a cold country try rice and

sugar. It can be carried in small bulk

and cooks in twenty minutes, and is

nourishing and gives one drink too. I

carry a three pound lard pail and just
melt it half full of snow water, throw

three handfuls of rice in. When done

put 2 teaspoons of milk in (I carry a

can of condensed milk) and a handful

of sugar; stir up and then have a very
satisfying meal.

You fellows who trap a long time in

the North, take dogs and sleighs and

see what comfort there is in it. You
can carry plenty of grub, biankets and

feed for a month if you need to. I

carry a rabbit skin robe lined on each

side with blanket and a caribou calf

skin robe, and a ten ounce duck

spread, and can sleep in the open with

them at Co below zero with comfort.

The only hardship is lighting the fire

in the morning, hut you want to have

a good supply of shavings and kind

ling, and it will soon go. I always

sleep on my shavings and then there

is no frost on them.

Merry Christina? lo all my brother

trappers of the outside.

Wm. D. Clark, Alaska.
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A DAY OF LUCK

By E. N. WOODCOCK.

VERY hunter of long experi

ence could tell of Ups and
downs along the trail consist

ing of good, bad and indifferent

luck, and as we usually tell of our hits

and leave others to te!l of our misses,

1 will tell of a day of good luck. It

was in November and there was no

snow on the ground, I was camping

on the Holman branch of Pine Creek

and one night just at dark a -party of

several men came to my camp and
asked to stay over night. They stated

that they were going to camp on the

opposite side of the ridge on the Sin-

uamahoning waters. Our camp was

small hut we made room for the hun

ters the best that we could.

Thia party was going into a section
of country where we had several bear

traps as well as a good number of

smaller traps set for fox, mink, marten

and other fur animals. As we wished

to look these traps over the next day

before this party got scattered about

the woods where our traps were, we

got up early the next morning, ate a

hasty breakfast and put a lunch into

our knapsack and were ready to start
out before the party of hunters were

up. We cautioned the hunters to see

that the fire was safe when they left
camp and then started on our day's

hunt, without the slightest idea that

we were starting out on one of the

luckiest days that we had ever had.

I had to climb a high ridge, then my

route for some distance was on a long

ridge, which I would follow for a dis

tance of a mile and a half when I

dropped off the right hand side of the

ridge into a ravine where I had a bear
trap set. This ridge was a clean open

ridge of beech and maple timber, and

as I knew it would keep me busy the

whole day to get over the trap line,

the best that I could do, so had no in
tention of spending any time looking

after deer. When I got to this open
ridge I took a dog trot along the ridge.

1 a making good time when on

looking ahead along the ridge, I saw

a good sized buck come from the left

hand side of the ridge. He would take

a jump or two, then drop his head to

the ground and then take another hop

or two and again drop his head to the

ground. I knew that he was on the

trail of other deer. I had hardly time

to bring my gun to my shoulder when

the buck wheeled and disappeared
back over the ridge from where he had

conic. I started on the run to where
the deer had gone out of sight, think

ing that possibly I might catch him be

fore he got out of range down the side

of the hill and you can imagine my

surprise when just as I reached the
top of the hill where I saw the deer

disappear from my sight, I almost ran

against the buck. He had turned back

to cross the ridge when I met him. He

whirled down the hill but I was too

close on to him and I caught him he-

fore he could get out of reach. I took

out the deer's entrails and bent down

a sapling and hung the deer up, then

I crossed the ridge and started down

the ravine to look after the bear traps.

I was hurrying down the hill near a
jam of fallen timber when all at once

out jumped five or six deer from this

timber and in an instant the whole

hunch was out of sight behind the jam

with the exception of one large doe,

which I could see, one of her hips

standing out from behind a large hem
lock tree. Without hesitating a mo

ment I fired at what I could see of the

deer and it dropped out of sight as
the gun cracked. I hurried through the

jam of timber to where I saw the deer

and there the doc lay trying to get on

her feet. I soon ended her misery by

siiooting her in the head. I soon had

her entrails out and hung up as I had

the buck. It was the trail of this
bunch of deer that the buck was on

when he ran into me.
After I had Iinng up the deer I

hustled on down the ravine to the
bear trap. When I got to the place
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E. N. WOODCOCK ON THH TKAP LINK, SEASON OF ICftO.

where the trap was set it wag gone.

The trail led down the ravine ana was
easy to follow as I hurried along the

trail and I soon found a small bear

tangled up in a thicket of small brush.

It was on!j' the work of a moment to
fix bruin in shape to skin. After I bad

the hide off I cut the bear up into

quarters and tlUDg the meat up in the

trees, then I toted the trap back up to

where it was set and reset it, then I

went back down the hollow to where I

had left the bear skin and took it on

my shoulder and made tracks down the

hollow to the main creek where I had

a string of deadfalls set for mink and
coon. The bear skin was about all the

load I cared to tote but I had not gone

far down the creek before I had the

skins of two good sized coon and one

mink lied to my load, but the coon

and mink skins I could get in my knap

sack so that they did not bother much.

After following the creek a distance

of about one mile I left the creek and

went H]) a long narrow saw tooth point

to cross the divide to the cross fork

waters where I had some bear traps

and some fox and marten traps set.

When I was about two-thirds of the

way up this point, I stopped at the side

of a large rock which would shelter me

from the cold wind. The point was

covered with low laurel. I had been

watching down the side of the hill to

see if I could not catch sight of some

animal on the move, but I had not got

a glimpse of even a squirrel.

1 had about finished my lunch when

I saw the motion of something move

in the laurel forty or fifty yards below

me. 1 picked up my gun and stood

watching when I again caught sight

of the animal and in a moment I saw

the horns of a deer. I could get the

outline of the deer's body so I said,

"Now or never," and let go the best I

could at the bunch.but when the smoke

from the gun was gone I could neither

see nor bear anyhting but stood ready
with my gun to my shoulder when I

again saw a part of a deer move in an

open space in the laurel and I again

fired at the hunch with the remark,

that I guessed that I could drive him

out of there after a while.

I left the bear skin and knapsack at

the rock knowing that the rock would

be a good landmark to find them by,

and went down through the laurel to
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see what effect my shot had. When I

got to where the deer were when I

shot, I readily saw plenty of blood on

the green lanrql leaves and I had only

a few steps to go when I saw the buck
lying dead. I cut his throat and stood
waiting for the blood to stop flowing,

when 1 looked down the hill below me

and saw the trail that was fresh and

I could readily tcl! by the way the

leaves and ground was torn up that

the trail was of some animal that was

having a hard time to keep on its feet.

You can imagine my joy and surprise

to get two deer so unexpectedly. I

only had a few rods to go when I

found a good big doc good and dead.

Well, you may guess that I lost no

time in getting the entrails out of these

two deer and swinging them up as I

had done the other two for it was get

ting well past noon, and I would be

a good five miles from camp when I

got to my last marten trap.

After I had got to the top of the

divide, I made the best time that was
in me. I looked at several fox and mar

ten traps but none had been disturbed.

When I got to the first bear trap on

the divide I had an occasion to scold

and scold hard, but all to no purpose.

I found the limb of a tree jammed in

between the jaws of the trap and of

course I thought some hunter had done

me the favor, and having as hard a

stunt ahead of me you can guess that
the trick was not pleasing to me. Well,

here I learned how foolish it was to

fly ofi the handle before you know
what has been doing-. Now, after a

little investigation, I found that the

limb had been broken from the tree by
the wind, and it so happened that it

fell just right to fail right on to the

pan of the trap and spring it, so set

ting the trap again I hurried on to the

next bear trap, and here I had another

chance of being disgusted, even more

than in the first case. This time it

was a porcupine in the trap, but there

was nothing to be done only to reset

the trap and hurry on again. None of

the other traps were disturbed, neither

the small traps or the bear trap, I came

to tlie last marten trap, which had a

marten in it. It was now too dark to

see to skin the marten, so I was

obliged to dump the carcass of the

marten into the knapsack and tote it

along with, the coons, and mink pelts.

I had about one mile to go to reach

the road, then four miles to camp and

I often thought what a hunter and

trapper would endure and call it

sport. It must have been nearly nine

o'clock when I got to camp, where I

■ till fount! the hunting party. They

had taken a part of their outfit to their

camp grounds and had worked on

their camp until nearly night when

they returned to my camp to stay for

the night and get the balance of their

outfit. Well, I was pleased to find

them still in camp for they volunteered

to go with me the next day and help

me get the deer and bear out to the

road in return for venison and bear

meat. This ended one of the luckiest

and hardest day's work that we ever

done on the trail or trap line.
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THE SCREAM OF THE PANTHER

TIME tales of the early pioneer

| days are filled with panther
screams and many who have

read these old-time stories be

lieve firmly that it is both necessary
and common for the mountain lion,
cougar, panther, or whatever you

choose to call the beast, to give vent to

his blood-curdling; screams. Another

set do not believe these stories and

DO MOUNTAIN LIONS SCREAM?

To be sure they do. Now I will just
tell what came under my personal ob

servation.

Away back in September, 1889, in

Northern Louisiana, two neighbor

boys and I went to a bayou to go swim

ming, and had with us an old mother

dog and her pup. While in swimming,

the old dog would chase something

down the bayou, but thoughtless boys

we were, we thought nothing about it.

Well, at last we got enough dabbling

in the water and came out to put on

our clothes, and while doing so the old

dog tore out down the bayou like she

was going to catch the devil. Just be

low the road was an old log across the

Stream and in plain view of us, we

saw the panther run across on the log

and across the bottom on the opposite

side of us. But that was not scream

ing;. We called the dog back and

started for home in a hurry.

We had about one mile to go before

reaching the edge of the swamp and

the first farm house, but we started in

a lively trot and just before reaching

the edge of the swamp we heard some

thing scream about one-half mile away

and I answered it and it screamed

again. Again I screamed and it
screamed, and I could tell that it was

getting closer so I hushed and we went
to running.

The old dog began barking but that

panther came into the road within six

rods of us, and I believe until this day,
if we had not had that old dog with us,

that panther would have got one of us.

Now, that panther actually screamed.

claim that the animals do not scream.

Following we print some interesting

experiences of observing outdoor men.

We are glad to learn that H-T-T

readers are interested in such matters

and would be pleased to have the.

views of others on this and other simi
lar nature subjects; as long as the dis

cussion can be carried on in a friendly,

agreeable-to-all manner.—Editor.

I do not say that panthers scream

everywhere and under all conditions,
but I do say that this one screamed.

W. G. Yossett, Cameron Co., La.

MOUNTAIN LION SCREAMING.

I would like to answer the question,

Does a mountain lion scream?

Gentlemen, I am not handing in a
large record for killing the cougar,

panther or mountain lion, but I have

lived among them thirty odd years.

I have heard them scream in the

mountains and I've heard them scream

in captivity. I iiave hung around parks

where they were confined in cages, to

hear them scream, and sir, they just
as surely scream as a cow bawls, but

from a far different cause, I believe.
The cougar screams because he is

impatient. It seemed to be the case

with ones in captivity. I never heard

a cougar scream when being chased by

dogs, or after they were wounded.; they

simply spit and growl.

As near as I can describe, the scream

is not so loud and clear as a pig squeal,

but a very screechy and loud enough

scream which is, in my experience, al

ways just the same, no matter where

the cougar is, in the mountain's lofty

peaks or in the city parks.

I don't believe a cougar could mimic

a baby's cry any more than = mud

turtle can fly, or make any other piti

ful cry laid at his door. In my opinion

the mountain lion is neither a mocking

bird nor a parrot, but he certainly can

scream, sir, and it is not pleasant to

hear, either.

W. A. McKinnon, Linn Co., Ore.
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MORE ABOUT MOUNTAIN

LIONS.

Seeing Mr. Southwick's article in the

January H-T-T about mountain lions

screaming, I wish to give some of my
experience. Mr. Southwick lives only

fifteen miles from us, and I am well

acquainted with Charley Ordish. T

nearly got bitten by one of the Hons

he caught last winter. He was bring

ing it in alive and I took it across the

Kootenai River in a skiff.

I have hunted and trapped in the

Rockies for over 30 years where lions
abound, and will say that I never

heard but one scream (and believe me.

I was not mistaken).

It was the Spring of '82, just after

the snow had gone off. I was going up

Thompson River in northwestern Mon

tana, and well up the river it was a

continuation of lakes and marshes, and

the only trail I had was on deer trails.

I hadtraveled late one afternoon on

account' of not finding feed for my
horses and about sundown, I camped

under a very big fir tree of dense

growth (right on the trail). After sup
per I spread my blankets across the

trail under the tree and "turned in."

I will say incidentally, just about dark

while I lay in bed with my eyes still

open, a big, gray timber wolf came

running down the trail and jumped

square over me. As he did so, I thrust

both hands out and run my fingers

right into its hair and cbuld have held
him (but nit!).

Well, it was only a short time after

this happened until it was pitch dark,

and I was nearly asleep when the lion

incident happened. It had been up in

the tree (over my bed) laying for a

deer to come along the trail, and I did

not happen to see it.

Just before it leaped out of the tree

to get away, it let out that awful,

nerve piercing yell. I don't know what

to compare it to unless to a high pitch,

loud toned, steam whistle, only louder.

When it struck the ground, the earth

shook and it got out of there as quick

as it could.

,1 will tell you of two incidents that

happened here that I think will ex

plain 99 per cent of all the mountain

Hon screams

Last winter, three or four young men

from Spokane went out hunting, and

a few miles out while in a thick patch

of timber, they heard a mountain Hod
scream very near them. They all ran

as fast as they could for Spokane

which they all reached safely in a very

short time. The newspapers not only

gave them wide publicity, but_ also

congratulated them on account of their

narrow escape.

Now, since this incident is similar to
Mike Nunivcns' account of running

onto a mountain lion, I will quote hie

own words. Mike was a fisherman on

Lake Pend Oreille, in Idaho, and we

called him Irish Mike, for two reasons;

one, because he was Irish and the other

because he was Mike.

Well, he went hunting one day with

a shot guii, and on his way home stop

ped at my cabin to tell me all about it.
Still excited over his adventure, .he

said: "Jarge, I never had such a froh

in all me loife; I was going along wan

of them deer trails up the mountain,

when all at once I heard wan of the
greatest nises thet Oi iver heard in all

me born days, roight over me haid; Oi
cocked me gun and jumped behind a

tree quick as iver Oi could, but when
Oi looked around, divel a thing could

Oi see and that made it worse, for Oi
thought ivery minute he would jump
onto me and Oi kept turning round

for Oi thought ivery minute he would

jump onto me back. The more Oi

looked the more Oi shook, until Oi
couldn't hit nothin' if Oi seen it. All

at once, out it bawled again as loud
as iver it could bawl, roight over me

haid, and Oi looked up and Jarge,

what do you think? So help me Cod,

it was nothin' but an old dead three

(tree) rubbin' up against a stub."

Geo. W. Waters, Lincoln Co., Mont.

PANTHER AND HIS HABITS.

I have been noticing articles in the

H-T-T for some time, about the pan

ther and his habits, and expect I have

had as much experience with them as

most any one. I do not mind to give
my imagination on the subject as I be-
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lieve it is mostly guess work about

them screaming.
I have hunted them with dogs for

years and seen them on many differ

ent occasions; have gone in caves and

killed them, and have never yet heard

one make a noise more than a hiss or

growl.
I live in a rough, mountainous coun

try and there used to be a great many

of them before I began hunting them

for tiie bounty. Bh: they are scarce

now. I have met men and women who

claim to have heard them scream, but

my belief is that these in this country

do not.

I could not guarantee that a panther

would not attack a man under some

circumstances, but have never had one

molest me. I shot one in the mouth—

this happened on account of the pan

ther grabbing one of my dogs. I ran
up and hit it on the head to keep him
from hurting the dog, then he opened

his mouth at me and I shoved the gun

barrel in and fired.
J. W. Harmon, Brewstcr Co., Tex.

—o—

MOUNTAIN LIONS DO SCREAM.

E, A. S. and others of your opinion,

if you were camping in an all round

game country using a tarpaulin over

a ridge pole for a tent, both ends open,

and the ground had been freshly cov

ered with a few inches of snow during

tbe early evening, and that night you

should hear an "car piercing" or what

you may call it "scream" or just un

earthly yell, and you just knew you

were yourself, you clutch your .45

Colts and lay listening for another

such hair raising stunt or for an op

portunity to protect your life against

the demon disturbing your peace and

nothing further happens, until daylight

when you scamper out to discover

within a few yards of your camp,

mountain lion tracks passing stright

ahead — no- other signs of a living

creature within a mile or so, would

you side in with tbe office naturalist

and others who say "the mountain

lion rfocs not scream?"

All the arguments put up by an

army of such authority would not in

terest you, only to feel cotempt for

some of them while you pity the other
weaklings who have the nerve to claim

the mountain lion does not scream,
simply because they have not heard
them.

The above tells a story of my per

sonal experience iS years ago, and it

is not to be forgotten.
"Golden West," you are able to de

liver the goods. Come often. We've
been along that line and are turning
out results occasionally.

F. B. Finley, Oregon.

CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN LIONS

AN.D COYOTES.

You, dear brothers of the trap and
gun lines, perhaps would enjoy send

ing in criticisms to my way of think
ing in regard to the above named ani
mals. So if our staunch friend. Mr. A.

R. Harding, will kindly give this ar

ticle space, I will invite all parties con

cerned, to criticise me, for by such

means we learn a great deal about our

most common animals.

I have noticed several very good ar
ticles in the "Winter Night Comfor

ter," viz. the H-T-T. in regard to

whether the mountain lion really does

scream or not. I heartily agree with

Mr. A. C. Rowell in his letter in the

December number, page 77 H-T-T,

that they do not scream, but at times,

and especially during [he mating sea

son they are capable of uttering some

rather hair lifting noises.. During the
mating season, the male will at times

get on some high point or hluff and

will send forth a succession of what I

call "meows," answering the same pur

pose as our domestic torn cat, only
much louder and coarser.

Two years ago in March, I was at

home alone, (I live on the outskirts of

the settlement) when just as day was

breaking, I was awakened from a

sound sleep by some blood-curdling

noise evidently uttered by some living

thing. At first I thought it to be some

man in trouble and calling for help.

As near as I can describe the sounds,
they were as of a man, say for in

stance, who was fast by a tree falling

across his legs, calling with all his

might for help, his cries well flavored
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with a moan from pain; and that is

just what I thought it was.

I jumped out of bed and ran to the

door and listened to tlie third series

of —well, squalls is the best name I

know for it. This time the squalls be-

gan to grow fainter and then I realized
that whatever was making all of this

fuss was going out of my hearing. It

then dawned upon my dull mind that
it must be a lion. I grabbed my gun.

called the dog and started, but 1

missed the trail. I soon struck a deer

trail and after following that for some

time, (we had just had about four

inches of fresh snow), I started home.

Coming back 1 ran onto the linn's

track but as it was getting late and I

was tired, I die! not attempt to follow

him, so took his back track to within

ico yards of my front gate where

stands a pine tree on a little knoll.

There I found where he had simply

patted down the snow around that tree.

I could plainly see where he would sit

down, leaving the mark of the hind

legs to the hock joint in the snow.

The fcm.iie has a rather soft utter

ance when she is calling or talking to

her young, after the manner of a house

cat purring to her kittens ; and again,

after the kittens arc of considerable

age and large enough to follow her

about, she has another call for them

which is more like a yelp, rather short

but soft. Either male or female, when

cornered and angry, sends forth a

deep, ugly grow! that will make a

braver man than I fuel lonesome.

I was born and raised in the monu-

tains of northern California and have,
from childhood, been a great lover of

the gun, and have come in contact with

these cats under many different cir

cumstances, and will say, that as long

as I can see him. I have no fear, but

truthfully speaking, the mountain lion
is the only animal I have ever met that

I am afraid of. He is treacherous, and
will take the best of an attack.

The coyote is by far the most cun

ning animal that California shelters.

He is not dangerous to man only as far

as his pocket-book reaches. "Johnnie
Coyote" will work many wise tricks

to catch a pig, lamb, calf and even ven

ture very near the house to get a goose

duck or chicken.

I once had a chance to watch two

coyotes scheme to get a pig when the

mother was defending her litter of
little pigs. The coyotes played about

for some lime with no success, but ,it

lcn.mii one of them made a dash as if

to take a pig any way. Of course the

sow made a dash for the coyote who

made good his escape, but no sooner

did .she leave her nest of pigs the other

coyote ran through grabbing a pig as

he went. As soon as the pig squealed,

she turned to see the coyote with the

squealing pig, and she after him, to he

sure. Now there was an opening for

tiie other coyote and he lost no time in

getting a second pig.

They will work in just the same

manner to get a calf from its mother,

only every chance they get at the calf

they work on the hind legs until finally

they cut through the ham strings and

the poor calf cannot go. The cow will

stand guard over her crippled caif for

some time, but at last gives up and

either feeds away from it or goes to

water; then the pair that have been

resting in the patch of brush or grass

come forth and soon make quick work

of the calf.

I remember once, I was out looking

for some horses and naturally kept to

high ground, so that ] could see over

the country. As I was riding up to the

top of a little bmtc, T noticed a coyote

watching me from the top. Just as ]

nearer! the summit of the peak I saw
quite a hole in the side of the hill. Pres

ently, out came five little puppies, I

judge about a month old. They came
rii_rlit under my horse? feet and I slip

ped off the saddle and sat down with

them and they climbed into my lap.

would playfully bite my fingers but not

to hurt, and were for all the world like

any little puppies until I said, "Oh.

you little beggars," and by the time I

altered the last letter, not a pup was in

sight. They went into that hole as

fast as room would permit.

The coyote is by far the most diffi
cult " bird" to get into a trap that we

have here.

"Jimmie Few Clothes."Shasta Co.,Cal.
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MARKETABLE ROOTS

While many letters have been writ
ten about roots, yet I see many ques

tions asked about them. In this article
I will tell what I know about them.
I will first name the roots which J
know arc bought by dealers. They

are ginseng, golden seal, seneca, wild

ginger, mayapple, snake root, sassa
fras, (bark or root) blood root, pink
root and lady's slipper. There are a

great many other roots and herbs that

are bought by some firms but the

ahove arc the most valuable. The

reader being on the ground should
know the roots found in his locality.

The most valuable root is ginseng.

It U found on high ground and in rich

woods. It is best to dig it between

August the first and November first.

When digging it be careful not to split
the roots, a? ginseng must be kept

whale. They must also be washed

clean and spread out in a warm place

to dry which takes about six days.

Then place them in a sack and bane

them up.

The next one is golden seal, known

as yellow root. This is cared for about
the same as ginseng, except that great

care must be taken to get it clean. It

does not take nearly so long to dry as

it does ginseng. Mandrake or may-

apple root and wild ginger, also known

as colt's foot or Canada snake root are

cared for in about the same way. May-

apple root is found in old unused fields

and in thin timber. One caji dig it

any time in the summer but the best

time is in August and September. After

being dug it should be washed clean

and spread out to dry.
Wild ginger will be found on hill

sides (timhered) and in rich woods.

It should be dug about the same time
as mandrake. Some diggers "fibre"

wild ginger as one gets more money

that way but if you are inexperienced
it would be better not to try to take

the fibres off as you are apt to get dis

couraged.

Regarding . blood root and other

roots that I spoke about: They should
onlv he dug in the fall. Wash them

with tare also dry them. One cannot

make much money gathering herbs.
There are very few buyers of them.
On page oS of the May, rail, number

of H-T-T, Mr. E. Kreps told one of the
readers that golden seal died down in

September. I believe that he is mis

taken as I have found yellow root

plants the latter part of October. Of

course he may be speaking of another

?tate but in southern Ohio the root can

be dug al! through October. I do not

know when ginseng dies down. The

root which I dig most is wild ginger,

as it is very plentiful and is easily

washed and dried. I generally get

from io to 13 cents per pound for it.

Mayapple also is dug but it is lower

in price than wild ginger. Mayapple
generally dies down in June or July

and is hard to find after that. I go

through the woods in May and mark-

all the patches of this root I can find.

Then when the time comes one can

easily find the place.

For root digging I take a large
heavy corn hoe and cut some off the

handle so the length will be about

three feet. This makes a light hoe to
dig with and a good one to kill snakes

with. I always start digging after a

light rain as the weather is cool and

tile ground moist. I forgot to say that

when mayapple is dried that it should

be broken in small pieces as it will be

better to handle that way. I never

break wild ginger root and I don't be

lieve any other roots except dandelion

and docks should be broken. Always

keep roots hung away in a dry place.

The higher priced roots are getting

scarce. Ginseng and golden seal are

about all gone. I never hunt for them

alone but always get a few roots of

each every summer. In a few years

roots that are worth four and five cents

per pound today will be worth five or

six times that much. About two years

ago people would have thought a per

son crazy if they saw him digging

roots, but last summer a great many

people began collecting them and local

buyers were around so anv one who
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doesn't care to ship them can sell them

:it home. I always ship my roots to

Zanesville, Ohio, and get good prices.

The main thing in caring for roots

is to get them clean. This does not

mean that every root must be washed

separate and it is not a hard job if you

have patience. Drying them is another

thing. Always dry roots until they are

brittle and will snap in two easily (ex

cept ginseng). Then there is but little

danger of them moulding, but it i?

best if the weather is wet and rainy to

stir them and pull the bottom roots up

in the sack. But they need very little

care. When shipping them I put the

different roots, mayapple, wild ginger,

etc., in separate paper sacks, then put

the paper sacks inside of a cloth one,

then tie them. As a rule all roots

should be shipped by freight except

ginseng and yellow root. Some people

think that there is no money in roots

but I can make more collecting roots

than I can by trapping.

F. R. Cozzens, Morgan Co., Ohio.

FAYETTE CO., PA., HUNTERS, WITH A SIGHT'S CATCH OF COONS AND SKUNKS. DOC ON KI(]I1T

A REDBONE, GREAT SIGHT HUNTER, GOOD ON COONS, 5KOKS9 AND OPOSSUMS.

PHOTO BY H. L RHODES.

SPRING VS. FALL PLANTING OF

GINSENG AND GOLDEN

SEAL ROOTS.

I have been asked so many times by
letter from widely scattered points in
the United States and Canada, point?

which our H-T-T is an ever ready mes
senger of anticipated joy and interest,

that by gracious permission of its edi
tor, I would through its medium give
those my candid opinion of spring vs.
fall planting of ginseng and golden

sea! roots,

Eleven years of personal experience

as a grower has taught us man}'

things: Location, drainage, soil and
soil fertility are the essential things to
be reckoned with. Time of planting
cannot properly be considered, if any
of these points be overlooked.
Having selected your plot of ground

to be planted, it should be worked
from time to time all summer long, to
a perfect state of mellowness. Having
now readied this stage of the process,

which would be about Sept, 1st to 15th,
mark out your beds and go to setting
roots.

The time consumed in setting roots
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varies with the area to be planted, the

weather conditions, etc. With me,

some has been done up to the very

time snow flies with no visible show

of difference in the growth and stand
of the buds the following season.

Should a person for various reasons

contemplate spring planting, it is al

ways advisable to get your ground

fitted in the fall, and if possible, throw

into beds. As soon as the frost leaves

the ground so that the soil is easily

worked, spade the beds over, smooth

them up and set your roots. April is

generally the month this is done but

sometimes the spring comes off, so

that it may be done in March.

Personally, we prefer fall setting for

both ginseng and golden seal, not as

much because we had any better suc

cess from fall setting than spring set

ting, for we have obtained equally as

successful results from both, but be

cause in the fall we have a much longer

season for setting roots and generally

a more ideal condition of the weather.

The spring season is short, the

weather rainy and very uncertain.

Should you thus get caught with a

large amount of roots to set, the

chances are the roots will begin to

sprout, making the planting of them a

very difficult, slow and painstaking af

fair. This applies mainly to ginseng

roots, for with golden seal, should

you happen to break off one of these

tender sprouts it will immediately

grow another, while on the other hand

ginseng will not, and thus you lose

the growth of all such roots for the

entire year.

In conclusion, will say, where you

have a very large quantity of cither

root for planting, I would advise fall

setting; on the other hand, if the

amount is small and you are sure of

getting it in early enough, spring set-

ling will do very well.

J. W. Hardacrc, Geauga Co.. O.

JOHNNIE AND LEWIS BUTTS, WITH FURS CAUGHT IN THE MOUNTAIN'S OF OWEN CO., KY.
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PIGEON NET
[This article was written in reply to a query in the Question and Answer Department,

but because of its length it could not be used there.—Editor]

I notice that James H. Clark wishes

a description "in detail" of the pigeon
net "and its operation," and being an

"old pigeoner," I will reply.

Pigeoners use various sized nets ac

cording to the mode of catching the

birds—in a bait bed or flight catching.

In the spring of the year the birds

would come north and seek for feed
ing grounds. When there was a good

crop of buckwheat on the ground

(from the previous year's growth),

they would select a nesting ground

in some large forest of mostly hard

wood trees and begin their mating off,
and nest building, and oh, such an up
roar as they would make for about a

week.

Their nests were quite meager, only

a few sticks and leaves but every place

in a tree where it was possible to place

a nest was used, and one egg would

be laid in it. Some men claim to

have seen two eggs in a nest but I
have been in many nestings and I

never saw but one egg in a nest.
The time of incubation would be

fourteen days, and fourteen days later

the old birds would cram the young

birds with food and leave them, emi

grating elsewhere. It was very com

mon that after one body of birds had

established a nesting, another body
of birds would come and join on an

other nesting place a week or two

later.

After establishing the nesting, the

pigeons decide upon a feeding ground

and a regular course of flight to it,

and there is the place the catchers go

to catch them.

The first flight begins soon after

daylight, of the male birds, and they

return to the nesting and go on the

nest about eight or nine o'clock, then

the female birds go on the feeding

grounds and return about 2 p. m.,

then the male birds would make an

other flight to the feeding ground.

The catching must be done upon

the outward flight as they pay no at

tention to bailings upon their return

flight To catch them, a pigeoner

used a net about 30 feet long by 15
feet wide, but usually used it about

12 feet wide so as to have some bag
in the net. The mesh of the net is
about \1/a or il/2 inches square, of fine
strong twine, usually cotton, but some

use linen twine and some silk, because

the lighter the net, the quicker it can
be sprung over the birds, and I as

sure you those birds are very quick

on the wing when frightened.

One long side of the net is strung

upon a strong, small rope about 100

feet long, each end of it tied to the
top of a short, springy stake about

five or six feet of it out of the ground.
Then the net is spread out upon the

ground and the other long side of it

staked down quite securely. A pair

of sticks about like broom handles and

some three feet long with a notch cut

in them four inches from one end, is
made to receive the rope, and at each

corner of the staked down side of the
net a stake is driven down with a pro

jection or flat hook on it and set so it

points toward one of the spring poles,

and at that pole or stake, a bush
house or bough house is erected to

secrete the catcher.

To set the net, the catcher carries
back the rope to the back of the net,

and puts it in the notch on his short

stick, putting the foot of the stick
against a flat stake in the ground and

the other end under the hook in the

other stake, so the rope will be di
rectly over the back edge of the
net, then he arranges the other

notched stick in the same way, and

nicely folds up the net under the rope.

He then arranges a bough house to
secrete himself in, at one of the spring

poles, and by pulling upon the rope

the "fly-sticks" will both pull out from

Under the hooks and raise the net up

as it darts over the bed to drop down

and cover all the birds that did not

escape.

Some men use two nets set to spring
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together, and when they work nicely

it increases the catch.

In order to attract the birds to the
bed, a few dead birds arc set up upon

the bed, and a stool pigeon is used.
The stool is a stick about four feet

long with a small platform on one end

of it to tic the feet of the live bird to;
the other end of this stick is hinged to
a stake driven in the ground and

placed near the bed, but so arranged

that the net or rope did not touch it,

a string being so attached to it and

run to the bough house so the catcher

could pull the string and raise or
lower the bird which is blindfolded by

its eyelids being sewed together.

All things prepared, the catcher

watches for a flock of birds coming

his way, and just before they pass over

him, he raises the stool pigeon and

lowers it so that it would flutter its

wings or "hover," as it is called, and

that attracts the attention of the on

coming flock. The "flyers" are birds

blindfolded and tied to strings 35 or

30 feet long, that the catciier tosses up

in the air to fly out the length of the

string and soon alight upon the

ground, while the catcher is hovering

his stool bird.

Sometimes a catcher gets a tremen

dous number of birds in a season,

when they are plentiful.

Just before the old birds leave the

young ones, they greedily eat a kind

of salted mud. The catcher finds a

wet place with black dirt and cleans it

off and sprinkles on a few pails of

salt, and in a few days the birds will

find it and then rich catching gener

ally results.

The catching in the fall is quite dif

ferent. Then, the birds come around

.in numerous small flocks and a catcher

fixes up a "bait pen" of poles or logs,

about two feet deep, by forty feet

long and twelve feet wide, making it
real tight and then puts some very

smooth poles across the top of the

pen to be eight or ten feet apart, to

slide the net across upon, and rig up

a pair of quite heavy spring poles to

throw his net with, and use short "fly-

sticks."

The bait pen is generally set up in

the edge of the woods where the birds

are feeding upon buckwheat or corn

and when they collect to feed upon
the grain in the bait pen, the catciier
fixes up a longer net and watches his

best chance to make a good strike,
These are now things of the past.

I can remember that in 1850 there

were tremendous bodies of pigeons

caught for home consumption. Then

about 1S56 and i860 the commercial
catchers appeared upon the stage to

supply city demands, but not until

1866 did they seem to be in great num
bers, but by 1870 the catchers were

quite plentiful, and 1875 they fairly

swarmed around pigeon nestings.

In 1878 there was a large nesting in

Warren County, Pennsylvania, that

fed on beech nuts. The principal
catching was near Kane, McLean

County.

In 1879 a body of pigeons began

nesting on an island in the Mississippi

River, ten miles south of LaCrosse,

Wisconsin, and also later on the west

shore in Minnesota, but some catchers
got a big crew of men and boys and

got the steamship company to stop at

the island for the game, and this gang

shot in the nesting for several days

and killed all they could and entirely

broke up the nesting.

The next year, 1880, the pigeons

nested in Benzie County, Michigan,
and later on in 188a, in Summitt

County, Michigan. The Benzie Coun

ty nesting was not much disturbed,

except by catching birds, and a host

of men shooting at passing flocks. The

Summitt County nesting, north of

Petosky, was quite badly shot up. In

fact, I never saw one young bird come

from it.

The year 1881, a few small strag
gling flocks passed up through Wis

consin that seemed to nest as the

robins do, and I think nearly all of

their young perished from the other
birds preying upon them, and that

was the winding up of the American

passenger pigeon.

A few pigconers followed the pig

eons south in the fall and caught and
shot all they could, but they did not

get a great many. But for the last

few years it seems as if every one

having a gun was fairly crazy to get

a shot at a pigeon.

E. T. Bennett, Mich.
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OKLAHOMA F1SHKK.MEN AND THEIH CATCH.

FROM LEFT, F. F. PARKF-K, B. HUUSON, ANO A. 5. KNOX, JACKSON CO., OKLA.

HUNTING MOOSE AND ELK IN

THE RIDING MOUNTAINS.

As I do not see many letters in the

H-T-T from Manitoba. I think an ac
count of our annual hunting trip to

the Riding Mountains might be of in
terest to .some who are not living near

where big game is plentiful.

Our party was made up of the fol

lowing: John Campbell, Bert Dob-

son, Hugh Waddell, Clarence Frazer,

Andrew and Robert Love and the
writer. We left home on the 20th of
November and drove seventeen miles
to a ranch and stayed all night. We

were up early next morning and start

ed as soon as we could sec to drive,
for we had about twelve miles to go
yet, and over a rough, narrow trail

through the brush.

They told us at the ranch that they

would likely find our camp burned
down, for a fire swept over this end
of the mountains last spring and burn

ed a strip about twelve miles wide; so

we were hurrying along as fast as pos

sible to be in time to make some kind

of a shelter for the night.

Our rifles were all packed away in

the sleigh for we did not expect to see

any deer in the burnt country, but we

were mistaken, for we had not traveled

over two miles when we saw a fine

bull moose not over sixty yards from

the trail, standing looking at us. Well,

there was a scramble for guns, and
when we did get a rifle out no one had
any cartridges handy, and we began

to think we had no time to dress him
up anyway, so we let him go and

drove oil.

There is a creek about a mile from

our camp, and I thought it might have

stopped the fire, but when we got in

sight of the creek we could see the
burnt timber on the other side and we

began to give up hope; but when we

got about a quarter of a mile beyond

the creek we found we were on the

outside of the burn, and a half mile
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farther on was our camp standing just

the same as we left it last year; and I

can tell you we were a happy bunch.
All we had to do now was to cut wood

and stuff a few holes in the camp.
We were up early next morning,

for it was the first day of the open,

season. We had breakfast and started

out. We did not see anything until

about ten o'clock, when as I was re

turning to camp for dinner I started

a deer out of the thick brush by the

trail, and a minute after I heard four

shots in quick succession. I hurried

down the trail and found the track of

the deer, and he was bleeding pretty

bad but there was no one in sight, so

I went on to the camp.

About an hour later Hugh Waddell

came in. He had wounded a large

elk and followed it for a half mile

through the slash without getting in
sight of it, so he retraced his steps to

the trail and started for camp, but had

not gone very far when he heard a

twig snap to one side. He looked in

the direction the sound came from and

there stood a large bull moose, looking

straight at him. Well, Hugh gets a

little rattled when he meets a deer, and

by his own story, he did not take
much of a look along the sights, and

at the crack of his rifle the moose

turned and made off. He fired again

an'd the moose was out of sight. He

took the trail of the moose and went

only a few steps when the snow was

red with blood. Well, he thought he

would get this one for sure, but the

farther he went the less blood, and the

moose was going right along, so he

gave him up and came lo camp a little

down hearted.

The next morning we were all out

as soon as we could see a sight, and

had gone about a half mile from camp

when crack! crack! rang out from two

rifles, followed by five more shots. I

hurried up to see what luck they had,

and found Andy Love and John Camp

bell looking at a fine, six point buck.

They dressed him and went to camp.

We hunted every day, but saw norh-

■ ing but cows until the fifth day. We
were hunting in pairs, Hugh and I

were together. We came out of the

hush into an open piece of ground;

there is a hill in this open, and on the
hill stood R. Love and C. Frazer. We

went up on the hill and had been

standing there only a few minutes,

when I saw the horn of a large elk

coming out of the slash and behind

him were three more. Well, there
were four of us and four deer. They

were about 500 yards away and coming

toward us, so we thought we would

wait there for them, as they usually

crossed near the hill. They came down

into a narrow ravine and must have
stopped there, for they were out of our

sight for a few minutes, and we began
to think they had followed the ravine

and crossed out to the south of us, so

Rob went down to see.

Just after he left us I saw one of

them come up out of the ravine, and

thinking the rest had gone down the

ravine 1 fired a shot at him just as his
head and neck came by a bunch of

trees. The bullet either stuck him or
grazed him pretty close, for he went

back on his haunches and turned and

ran back into the ravine, and then I

saw my mistake; they were all coming

out just where we expected them to
come. Hugh and Clarence both start

ed to shoot at them, and as they were

then in front of me I could not get an
other shot.

Bob was down in the ravine, and he

ran in after them. He could see their
horns above the scrub, and sometimes

get a glimpse of their bodies. Well,

he made the woods ring for a while.
He just stopped shooting long enough

to tell me to go south on the trail, as

they were heading that way. I took

down the trail as fast as I could go.

He kept a steady fire to keep the deer

rattled and I knew when I was ahead

of them. I turned into an open muskeg,

and as I came in at one end I saw the

horns of one coming in at the other.

I waited until he was out in the open

and fired at his breast. He dropped

in his tracks.

Rob was soon there and showed me

the bullet holes where he had hit the

deer twice. The holes were in the

hind quarters, ns the deer was going

away from him, and he said he thought

he had wounded another one too. So

I left him with that one and started
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alter the others, and had gone only a
short distance on their track when I

saw where one had laved down, and
there was blood in the bed, and had

gone only a few rods farther when I

heard one start, and thinking it was

the wounded one, I started in the di

rection I heard him and soon came

onto the tracks of one running. I fol
lowed a short distance, but as there

was no sign of blood, I left him and

went back to where Bob was dressing

his deer.

While there we heard a number of

shots on the other side of the slash.

We went into camp and Andy Love

and John Campbell were there with a

smile on their faces. The deer I had

been following had gone back through
the slash and they were there to meet

him. They shot him at 300 yards in

a muskeg, so we now had three dead;

two live points and a six point.

Rol) and I followed the wounded

one next day but never came up with

him. He had the biggest head of the

bunch. I am sure he had six points
if not seven. I was sorry to see hint

get away, but have only myself to

blame. We got no more deer until the

seventh, when C. Frazer shot a moose.

He and John Campbell were coming

in at night and were not more than
200 yards from the camp when three

moose crossed the trail in front of
them. They fired on them but failed

to score and the moose got out of sight

in the bush, but Garencc took after

them on the run, and as the moose got

separated one stopped and he came

up on him and shot him. It was a

very good one. He had eight points

on each horn.

We hunted the next day but saw

nothing, and the next day they hauled

all the deer out to the camp, and Sun

day A. and R. Love and John Camp
bell loaded their deer and started for

home. The rest of us stayed and

hunted Monday and Tuesday but saw

no deer.

As it was too calm, and a heavy

white frost hung on the trees and you
could not see any distance, we thought

we might as well give up and go home

skunked; so on Wednesday morning

we loaded up and put the moose head

on top of the load and started for

home very well satisfied, for we had

four deer among seven of us. We

hope to be back at the old camp on

the first of December, 1912.

Harry A. Love, Manitoba.

JAMES T. CLARK, A TRAITES OF ULSTEH CO., N. y., HIS OUTFIT, AND A FEW FURS.
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FIVE MUSKRATS, ONE NIGHT'S CATCB WITH STOP THIEF TKAFS, BV H. H. WJHD,

NEW LONDON CO., CONN.

A PLEASURE TRIP.

On the 27th day of August, 1904, I

look a C. M. & 'St. P. train for St.
Louis to see the wonders of a World's
Pair.

Arriving in St. Louis the next morn
ing at 8 o'clock 1 soon found suitable
lodgings with a woman by the name

of Jolivette. I was so much pleased

with my visit to the city, especially
the Fair Grounds.

After staying in town four days I
began to long for the country, so I

boarded a Wabash train for Indiana,

where I stopped at Monticello and

went to see a little miss. I had been

corresponding with her for five years,

so after spending a week fishing, driv

ing and picturing, I made back for St.
Louis in time to use my return ticket

home.

Just before I got home I decided to

go threshing in Minnesota, so I took

the train to Lake City, a very nice
little town on Lake Pcpin, a widening

of the Mississippi. I put up at a hotel
and saw a couple of friends I knew

and the next day I went to work at

$2.25 a day driving a team. I wanted

to make a little money and send after

some traps and go north trapping, so

after I was through with the work I
went home and ordered three dozen

traps from our local hardware man,

but sad to relate, I did not get a
chance to see them till the next spring.

The way this happened, some of my
frienda were going into northern Min

nesota to look for homestead land, and
being subject to rambling spells, like
the mink, I decided to go along, think

ing perhaps I would be able to see
some moose. So, on the third day of

October, 1904, the writer, Frank

Doughty and Harry Ogdcn, the last
named having a son living up there by

the name of Lawrence, also a son-in-

law by the name of Sam Phimmcr,
took the C. B. & Q. road for Minnea
polis.

We arrived at noon, wandered
about the city till seven in the evening

at which time we took a G. N. train

for Winnipeg, Manitoba. We tried to
sleep the best we could, but one does

not usually sleep well the first night
out. Morning found us at Fergus

Falls in northwestern Minnesota. It

was cold, and when we got up in Kitt-

son County it was snowing. It did

look funny; grain shocks as far as the

eye could rench; and in one place in
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particular they were cutting oats in

the snow storm.

Soon after this we encountered the

custom officers. Our baggage went all

right but Frank and I had three guns

between us 'and one of them was new

and our tickets were for a little station

by the name of Eno in New Ontario,

just on the boundary between the U.

S. and Canada. After considerable

talking he gave in, but took the guns

in the baggage car. After we arrived
in Winnipeg we went in the baggage

car after them, then another dispute

arose, but we finally convinced him

we were bound back into the States.

Of course we were, but it was hard to

make him believe it; at any rate, he

let us have them and we boarded the

C. N. for Eno.
Going cast from Winnipeg we pass

ed through some desolate country-—

jack pine knolls with hardly a sign of

small vegetation, such as grass. When
we approached the Lake of the Woods,

however, it was different. Here we

went back into the U. S. again only

for. a little while, around the south
shore of the I.ake of the Woods. The

country was very swampy and covered

with a thick growth of cedar, spruce
and tamarack.

I asked the brakeman what time the
train got to Eno and be said "seven

teen twenty." I wondered what he

meant, but I did noi ask him again so

I would show my ignorance. I

thought it over and concluded it must

be twenty minutes after five, which

proved to be correct, tliere being no

A. M. or P. M. in Canadian time.
We arrived at Eno all right, getting

Supper and putting up for the night.

We were to finish our journey by
steamboat and afoot the next morning.

When we went in to supper that even

ing ! saw as large a moose head as I
ever saw before or since. Tn the morn

ing we were up early and down to the

Steamboat, which lay on the Ameri

can side of the stream, the Rainy

River. We took the ferry boat over,
steamers not being allowed to land on

Canadian shore from our side except

to get wood or coal.

We were soon on our way up
stream, (it seemed down stream to me

because the river flows north) and
pretty soon we saw two fellows on the
bank flagging the boat; as the boat
crunched on the gravel along the bank

we recognized our two friends, Law

rence Ogden and Sam Plunimer, who

were waiting for us.

As we followed the trail home I

took my rifle from the case and shot

a spruce lien, the first one I had ever

seen, but not the last one. We ar

rived at Sam's shack in about half an

hour, quite tired from packing our

grips, something we got used to before

we left the next spring. After dinner
we went to look at some homestead

lands, taking our guns with us.

We went through an old burning

covered with blueberry brush, and

then the muskeg, which was full of
cranberries and a growth of dwarf

black spruce. After passing through

this muskeg we came to higher
ground, which was covered with fair

timber; white birch, poplar, balm-of-

Gilead, white spruce and tamarac.

This being open for entry, we decided

to file on the same, which I will tell
about a little later.

Next, we looked at another vacant

space of homestead land, then went

home to cook our supper, which was

all cooked on top of a little air tight

heater—very slow work as we could

get only one pot on at a time.

Plummer tried to persuade his

father-in-law to file on a homestead,

but to no avail, so Frank and I

thought we would look these claims

over the next day, which we did. and

while we were doing so we saw two

other men looking over the same piece

of land. That afternoon we started to

International Falls lo file, but missed

the American boat, so we rowed
across to the Canadian side and waited

for the Aquinda, the Canadian boat,
which we boarded about dark, netting

to international Falls about S o'clock

in the evening, only to find one claim

filed on by the mnu we saw in the

woods. That same day Frank filed on

his all right, and the Commissioner

talked me into filing a contest on the

other claim; his grounds were prior

settlement. This shows that the U. S.

docs not always have honest men to
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work for them. After a couple of

mouths I got my filing fees back with

quite a lot of trouble.

On our return trip home the next
morning on the American boat we

passed several Indian villages which

we did not see distinctly the night be

fore. Their huts were generally in a
little open clearing on the river with
woods on three sides. Wigwams were
built of birch bark, some of them con

ical in shape, others rectangular. On
the beach were numerous birch bark

canoes tied to stakes. Their clogs,

many in number, greeted the boat as

we passed their homes. Upon getting

home that evening we decided to go

moose hunting the next day, as we had

seen numerous tracks across an old

hay meadow leading to a green spruce
swamp.

The next morning two homestead

ers, Taylor and Horan by name, came

to our shanty to go hunting. We made

for the green swamps in the forenoon,

liiit not seeing anything we wont home

to dinner. In the afternoon we started

west to a small ridge of land thickly

timbered with heavy, dense growth of

black spruce on both sides, under

which was muskeg. This gradually

got thicker and the spruce thinner as
you went farther into it.

Our plans were well laid—two men

were to stand on the center of a ridge

and two on each side of the ridge were

to drive the thick swamp to a section

line which was cut out by surveyors,

which ran directly across the ridge.

Your humble servant was on one side

of the swamp with Frank Doughty

for a companion. Frank went along

close to the ridge and I was out
farther in the swamp. Finding an

enormous bull moose's track in the

damp moss of the swamp going in the

right direction I tried to stalk him,

but in my so doing I missed the sec

tion line where I was to come to the

men on watch. Try as I would I could

not strike it. I called repeatedly, but

could get no answer. So I decided to

keep still and try to find my way the

best I could.

While I was wandering around I

could hear some one chopping. I went

over that way and soon found a cabin

and a woman burning brush. 1 asked

her how far it was to Loman, (this

was our post office) and she told me

five miles. Then I asked how far it

was to the Rainy River and she said

it was seven miles, which way I de

cided to take. She showed me a win

ter road that had been cut out across

five miles of muskeg of the worst type.

I started for the rivevr, thinking if I

could get there by dark I could find

my way home, there being a good trail

from the river. I did not even have
a coat on, nor any rubbers, only a pair

of low topped shoes, and I had not

gone far when 1 found my feet were

very wet. Some places the walking

was good and other places the bottom

would just permit a man to travel over

it, water half way to one's knees.

After a half hour's walk among

spruce roots and cranberry bog, I

came to a corner post in the swamp.

This country had not been surveyed

very long and all quarter and corner

posts were still intact. By the de

scriptions on it I knew exactly where

I was and in what direction camp was

from me, but looking at the sun, I did
not want to risk going across an al

most treeless muskeg and run chances

of staying all night where I could not

even find wood for a fire. Following

the old road I spoke of before, just as

it was getting dark I could discern in

the distance some white birch and

poplar, then I knew I would have
higher ground to walk on.

Reaching the higher ground, I soon

found a cabin and inquired how far it

was to the river, and I found it was

two miles. I left the cut-out road and

took a foot path through the woods,

being informed it was a shorter cut.

It was now dark, but I had great faith

in reaching the river trail. I soon lost

the trail altogether, and was thinking

of shooting a snowshoe rabbit to roast,

for I was getting hungry with my

long tramp. Rabbits were thicker than

fleas on a poor man's dog. There be

ing no snow yet, and the rabbits per

fectly white, it would have been easy

to shoot one, even if it was dark.
Presently I espied a light. Think

ing I was surely close to the river, I

went to the cabin, which was occupied
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by a bachelor and a friend. I asked

them concerning the way, and it was

so far to where our trail left the river

trail that I asked to stay all night. He

said I could stay provided I could put
up with what lie had, which I readily

agreed to do. He then fried me a

goodly dose of moose steak and after

supper he gave me a blanket and I lay

down-by the fire to sleep, but owing

to my wet condition I did not sleep

much, and 1 was glad when morning

dawned. After eating breakfast I

bade my host good-day and departed,

for I feared my friends would be great
ly alarmed at my absence.

Going directly up river, I reached

the point on the river where we al
ways met the steamboat when we

wished to send for anything. Here I
found a roll of tar paper weighing one

cwt. which I shouldered and made for
camp, where my friends were busily

engaged getting dinner. They had

just got back from hunting me, but I

returned just in time to save them the

trouble. A few days after this Harry
went home.

I was still lonking for my traps to
be shipped to me from home, but ow
ing to roundabout ways of getting

there I never got them. So I wrote to
our hardware man down home to put

a tracer after them and get them back

and hold them till I came home, which

he did. A few days after this there
came a light fall of snow, so every

one was anxious to kill some game for
meat was scarce at camp, except rab

bits and grouse.

The writer started out for a little
open burning surrounded by a green

spruce swamp. I had not been in the

woods very long when I struck a buck

deer's track, which I followed very

cautiously, but saw only a glimpse of
him in the thick green spruce, but I
followed him and pretty soon I cross

ed two moose tracks, and while I was
looking at them Lawrence came along.
He .had been following them. We
both decided to follow the moose and
let the deer go.

We had not gone far when they sep

arated, and I took one track and Law

rence the other. The one I was fol

lowing went out in a burning, which

was so brushy you could hardly crawl

through. I soon saw a higher wind

fall and climbed upon this and I could

hear the moose crashing through the

brush, but could not see him. After

he had passed me I got down and took

up the trail, which led across an open

meadow, the one I spoke of previously
in this article. Here I thought I sure

ly would sec him, but he was too far

in advance of me, and he reached a

big green swamp, where I left the

track and took up a deer track going

toward camp.

I had not followed very far when I

heard the brush cracking directly
ahead of me, and looking ahead I saw

a moose trotting leisurely along mak

ing for the same swamp I put the

other one in. In a moment I shot at

him and he fell down, and I was just

going to walk up that way when he

jumped up and started on. Here is

where it was exciting. I emptied the
magazine of my rifle and still he went

on; I hastily took a cartridge box out

of my pocket, and loading as I ran I

succeeded in getting seven more shells
in the gun, then I began to shoot on

the run. Pretty soon I could see him

Stumbling along and I knew he was
badly hurt; then he fell down and I

shot him under the ear, which ended

his mooseship.

I shot seventeen shots in all, hitting

him five times. The first shot would
have killed him all right, having pene

trated the lower part of his lungs, but
no telling how far lie would have gone.

The reason I missed so many times, I

misjudged the distance and was shoot

ing under most of the time.

After taking out the inwards and

putting the heart on a stick I started

for camp, which was not far off. When
the hoys saw me coming they knew

there was something doing, and were

eager to see the prey. So, after eating

a lunch and getting a man with a pony

hitched to a "go-devil," we soon had

the moose at camp.

After skinning him I gave a quarter

to the man with the horse, and sold
the hide to Sam for $2.00. We had

meat galore. Sam took the hide out
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to the river and got some Indians,
who were sturgeon fishing there, to

tan it for him.

The moose weighed five hundred
weight, dressed, and I have the horns

until this day in remembrance of the

occasion. After this, an old trapper
came to our camp, Bill Markman by

name, and lie killed a nice buck deer,

so we had meat in abundance.

Bill succeeded in catching a couple

mink, two lynx am! numerous weasels.
Frank also caught two mink, two lynx

and several weasels. The writer, by

borrowing some traps, caught one

mink and some weasels. Snow was
very deep and trapping was a difficult

problem.

Along toward spring we saw numer

ous fisher and marten tracks, but they

evidently were migrating somewhere,

for they all came from the north and

jassed through to the south.

This happened in what was then

Itaaca"County, Minn., hut is now Koo-

chiching County. This time of the

year it began to thaw and I pulled for

home, ending one of the happiest

times of my life.

Marshall Hoffman, Pepin Co., Wis.

QKtl I.AtiU., All AlKlllALt. (JW.VU) 11V AHLlIlt VAN WIIHMKK, SU1AWASSKK CO., MICH.

A GOOD CATCH. The catch consisted of 38 coyotes, 7
,.,.,, r c- 1 ■ /- wildcats, [8 skunks, 3 mink. 1 raccoon

E. W. Melville, of Siskiyou Co., and , grL.y fox Thc furs were taken

Calif., sends us a photograph of a nice Dy E. W. Melville, Ralph Look and

catch of lurs, taken in the month of Ivan Look. It appears that the fur-

December, 1910, but we regret that bearers are not yet near extinction in

the photo is too dim to be reproduced. California.
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FERRETS

The following articles on breeding and caring for ferrets are a few of a number winch
we received in response to a request for such an article, printed in Hie Question and An-
iwcr Department of the January number. Because of their length these articles could not
be used m that department. The various contributors have somewhat different views on
the subject and it is probable that all of these articles will be published in time.

RAISING FERRETS.

Having seen a request for informa

tion regarding ferret raising, I will at

tempt to answer it. I have raised and

hunted with a number of the clever

little animals, and I think there is

nothing better than to hear the low

rumble of the rabbit as he comes out

of hts burrow.

Speaking of raising ferrets, I will

say that a box 4 ft. by 6 ft. will ac
commodate a pair, or a mother and

litter. Place some clay or .straw in

the bottom and clean it out every

week or ten days, and there will never

be a disagreeable odor around the pen.

The mother carries her young for
six weeks. Give her plenty of fresh

meat and she will never eat her young

unless you have the male so near that

they can smell or hear one another.

Do not look at the young ones for a

week or more, because she may be
come angry and kill them or bite the

disturber. The young ones arc blind

for six weeks and are generally born

about May. If weaned early the

mother will generally have another

litter in three or four months' time.

There are generatly from five to twelve
in a liner, and sometimes as many as
eighteen. The -mailer litters are the

strongest, therefore, there is generally

as much profit from the small as from

the large litters.

When the young ones start to crawl

from their nest a little bread and milk
can be fed every day. Be sure and

remove all the bread that they do not

eat, because it will get sour and this
makes them sick.

Give the pen 11 great amount of fresh
air and sunlight, but never let them
get sick. If their eyes or neck swell

up, wait until it gets soft and then

lance it. Keep the ones thus treated

from the rest, as they will eat the un
fortunate one.

Some ferrets will hunt all right

without a harness or string, but it is

safest to use a means of inducing them

to come out. Always keep the ferret

warm, as he may not want to come

out if he is cold. I once had a ferret

that would always kill tlic rabbit in
the hole and would not come out, but

I helped this by feeding her just be
fore going for a hunt.

Some dealers claim that their fer

rets will drive mink or skunk, but I

have been unsuccessful 111 this mode

of hunting. If you come to a hole in

which there are a great number of

loots, it is safer to let the ferret go

down loose than to have a string tied

to it.

Anyone interested in ferrets should

write to dealers in ferrets for Informa

tion. The dealers will send you a
small booklet on breeding and hunting

with ferrets free of charge.

Come on, you old hunters, and don't

let "Woodcraft" be abolished.

Lorenz Schulz, Ramsey Co., Minn.

FERRETS.

In answer to \V. I7.. Morris, ferrets

usually breed in April, but have been
known to run until May or June. They

have from three to eleven at a litter,

but I have bad them have as high as

fifteen. They carry their young 42

days. Always keep the male away

from the female, as they will kill the
young.

I feed my ferrets bread and milk

twice a day, and a little fresh meat

once a week; do not feed them very

much meat as it makes them mean and

hard to handle.

Young ferrets are born blind and

remain so for about five weeks. Fix

the nest for the female about a week

before she has her young, and tin not
bother her until the young are about
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two weeks old. The ferrets hide their

young until about that time. If Hie
young get to squealing and crawling

about at this time, soak a small piece
of bread in warm milk and place it in
the nest, as they are hungry; they will
soon find it and suck all the milk out.

I have been a breeder of ferrets for
twelve years, and have had only one

ferret that raised more than one litter
a year. This one had a litter in June
and another in August. The first lit
ter contained 9, the next one II, and
she raised 19 out of the 20.

Always keep ferrets in a dry place
with three or four inches of dirt in
their pen for them to dig in. If you

don't they will get a disease called the

foot-rot, and that soon kills them.
C. E. Wynn, Webster Co., Iowa.

FERRETS.

I only sent my subscription for your
sporting papers, C. & T. and H-T-T,
last November, and I find them the
right reading for anyone who is any
kind of a sportsman.

I see in the January issue of the
H-T-T that some one wishes for in
formation on breeding and caring for
ferrets, and as my father is a great

ferret breeder, will try and let the
brother readers know of his ways.

I came from England to this coun
try only in February, 1910, and al

ways worked on the farm. My father

has kept ferrets since he was 18 years

old and he is 53 now, and still keeps

them, and he let me know al! of his

ways. Perhaps this country will be a

little different for ferrets from Eng
land.

The ferret will come in heat in

March, and if they are not used to the
male, they will die. They have from

2 to 9 in a litter, and I never knew

one to breed twice in one year.

The best thing to feed them is new

milk and dog cakes and flesh of all

kinds, but they like birds the best, but

when one has young ones never give

them any flesh until they are a month
old, as tbc blood will get on them and

that will entice the old one to eat

them.

I never knew fine gravel to be used

The best thing to be used in their pen

is clean saw-dust, for they must be

kept clean. Never give them anything
with salt on, as salt will kill them.

G. W. Pradley, Canada.

THE FERRET.

As I have been in the ferret busi

ness for over ten years I will try and

give you .1 description of the use and

care of this little animal.

The ferret is a native of Africa.

They have been domesticated and

raised in confinement a great many

years. -It is a slim, wiry, muscular

animal, and can kill animals much

larger than themselves. They resem

ble the mink and weasel in shape and

size, having long, slim bodies, small

heads and pointed noses. Having very

flexible bodies, they can enter very

small holes and follow rats in the

most difficult places.

Their natural disposition is to hunt,

drive and kill their own living. They

are keen scented, and upon smelling

rats or other game will enter the hole

at once to kill them. Rats will run
for their lives as soon as a ferret ap

proaches, and being very caution.-, will

not stay about a place where ferrets

are kept and worked. They are very

valuable for field bunting as well as

killing rats.

Ferrets are very tame and can be

carried in the pocket and handled with

the bare hands to chase out rabbits

from all manner of burrows and hid

ing places. When they are let loose

they are very active and always want

to be on the move. They are of two
colors, viz., white and brown. The

while ones have pink eyes and are
called the English ferret, and the

brown ones have dark eyes and are

called the Fitch ferret.

There is no difference in the two

varieties as to their breeding and
working qualities — only a matter of

fancy as to color. They are hardy,
strong animals and breed well in any

climate. The average life of the ferret

is from five to eight years.

Tn breeding, always use strong, ac

tive, healthy and hardy animals. Never
breed from weak and sickly parents
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or from bad workers. Always try to

have breeders that are good workers

and are the true ferret type. Avoid

inbreeding as much as possible. Tliey
must be wintered well if you expect

to get a good, strong litter of young.

The average litter is from six to ten,

but they have been known to have 15

or 18, but the large litter such as these
are not heard of only once in a great

while. As a rule, they will breed and

raise two litters of young in a season.

I had one female that I bred the third

time.

In the breeding season each male

should be kept in a pen by himself, as
they will fight if they get together.

Watch each female for develop

ments. When you find her ready to

mate, place her with the male and

leave for a day. You will have no

trouble in telling when she is ready to

mate, as she will remain in that con

dition for from one to two weeks.

Each female should have a pen to her
self for two weeks before she has her

young. Use wheat straw or fine grass

for the nest boxes. The female car
ries her yoting for 42 days.

The young are born with their eyes

shut and will remain that way for

about four or five weeks. When you

look at the young do it when the old
one is feeding. When the young are

large enough, to come out and eat they
will do to wean, and in about ten days
the old ferret will be ready to breed
again for the second litter.
Feeding is one of the most import

ant branches of breeding, rearing and

working of ferrets. The greater part
of the success depends on the proper

feeding. The staple food is cooked

graham mush, fresh meat and sweet

milk. Bread and milk, and meat is all
right if you only have a few. A ma

tured ferret can be kept in good,
thrifty condition on mush or bread and
milk, as meat is not an absolute neces
sity. When feeding meat in warm
weather, feed only a little at a time.

Do not feed salty or diseased, rotten
meat, as salt and refuse will kill them.

Feed the old ones twice a day about

what they will eat each time, with

meat two or three times a week.

When feeding young ones it is best

to feed three times a day the amount

they will cat up clean, and no more.

Bread and milk is the best food for

the young. A little meat two or three
times a week will do no harm. Use

good judgment in feeding and you will

lose very few.
Ferrets are naturally tame as a rule,

and with just a little handling will
become as tame as kittens. Never

grab a ferret as he is coming out of a
hole, for if you don't get him the first

time lie will soon Icani to be shy; let

him come out clear of the hole and
then when you do reach him, be sure

you gel him the first time. Better

wait a few minutes for it than to have

a shy ferret.

They arc old enough lo work on
rabbits when three months old, and

for rats when about six months old.

Any ferret will hunt and drive rabbits
from their burrows and come out after

they have driven the game out, so you

can pick them up. That is all one

could desire. Any ferret will do this

without training.

It is natural for them to hunt, drive

and kill and it is just as natural for

the rabbit to be afraid of them, and so

it takes a hike at once.

Ferrets will drive out rats, rabbits,
mink, gophers and weasels, and some

claim to have ferrets that will drive

out skunks.

When you train a young ferret with

a harness on, the first burrow you put

him in, if there is a rabbit in it. have

your partner catch the rabbit at the

other end of the burrow and hold the

rabbit in the hole until the ferret gets

a hold of it. In a lesson or two the

ferret will be A No. 1, and work good
ever after. If a ferret works good on

rabbits he will soon learn to kill and

hunt rats, etc.

Will write on the diseases of the

ferret next time.

H. M. Slaver, Stcphenson Co., 111.
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HUNTING THE BAY LYNX

WITH HOUNDS.

Hunting and trapping the bay lynx

or wildcat, for profit, is worth giving

attention to if one is in a locality
where these animals arc fairly plenti

ful. There is also a considerable

amount of pleasure in hunting them.
In Western Oregon where I am ac

quainted with this animal, they are

fairly plentiful in some parts of the

Coast Range Mountains. Before the

coming of the snow their tracks may

be seen in the little muddy flats along

the pack trails, also along the muddy

edges of streams, and in the swamps.

When chased by dogs, as a rule, they

will jump up the first tree they come

to. But on some occasions, they will

run a considerable distance before they

will take to a tree. Of onej^of these

occasions I will relate. ,j'

My partner and I were camped on

the Nehalem River, a small rocky

stream running from the summit of

the mountains to the coast. The sea

son was early spring, and the snow

Was entirely gone. The third morning

we were in camp we were ur and pre

paring our breakfast of fri 1 bacon,

fried potatoes and black cofi e, at the

break of day. While we wire eating

our breakfast we began to wonder

which way we had better go that

morning to hunt. By the time we were

done eating and had our camp stuff in
place we had decided to go up on

Wolf Creek, a branch of Nehalem that

emptied in about four and a half miles

below us.

Untying two of our dogs, Sampson

and Queen, and fixing a lunch for

nnon. we shouldered our rifles and
started off down the river. After an

hour or so of walking, we arrived at

the mouth of Wolf Creek. Here we

hi-aded up stream and went for a dis

tance of, I should judge, about a mile.

We could see an occasional wildcat

track, but they were too cold to be
followed. We plodded around for two

or three hours without finding a fresh

enough trail to turn the dogs loose on.

Being about noon, we sat down and

ate nur lunch. After lunch we threw

rocks in the shallow edge of the stream

to splash the young mountain trowt

out of the water and watch them get

back. We threw the unfortunate ones

back. We then headed down stream

the same way we came up.

The dogs were rather tired and were
trotting along behind us, when all at

once I heard them snuffing and whin

ing just behind me. I looked around

and saw them start up the hill on a
very fresh trail, roaring at every

bound. The country there was very

rough and heavily timbered, ant! you

can't hear a dog very long when he

starts off on a fresh trail.

I started to follow the hounds, but

when I got to the top of the hill 1

couldn't hear a sound of them. My

partner's dog, Queen, being only a

young dog, soon came back to where

he was, at the foot of the hill. I then
came back down to where they first

Started it. We didn't know what to

think when that dog came hack. My

partner sail he knew it wasn't a deer

they were after because he couldn't

see any tracks, the ground being too

hard to see a panther or wildcat track,

so we decided it was one or the other

of these animals.

We went on down the trail along

side af the creek for a quarter of a mile

or so, the creek being on the right

side of us, and the hill the dogs went

over, was to our left We were won
dering very earnestly where my dog

could be, when my partner said,

"Listen!" We halted and took a lis

ten. We could hear Sampson barking

ahead of us acrosss the creek to our

right, and up on the other bill. We

waded through the creek which was

over our shoe tops. 1 was in some

what of a hurry to reach the dog, as

that was the first time he had ever

treed anything. When I got Up there,

being about twenty-five yards ahead
of my partner. I saw the dog smelling

around the logs, so 1 leaned up against

a tree to watch him awhile.

When lie saw me, he came running

down to me and stood on his hind

legs, chewing and clawing the tree I

was leaning on; I didn't lose any time

getting out from under the tree. I

looked up and saw a large hay lynx

sitting on a bunch of small limbs
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with his head between his front legs,

staring at me with his large, round

eyes. I stepped back and shot him,

hitting him in the breast; he came

out of the tree, end over end. The dog

chewed him around awhile, but there
was no fight left in him. I shouldered

him and we started for camp, getting

there a little before dark.

We had several good hunts on this
trip, and got $2.00 bounty ou our wild

cats. There have been several wild
cats killed in that locality.

L. Whitmore, Washington Co., Ore.

THE LITTLE WHITE WEASEL.

As I sit down to write this article,

a riddle comes to mind, which will

serve to introduce the subject: Why

is an American ermine dishonest ?

Because he is a weasel (wee sell).

Now, brothers, the weasel is a

mighty little animal but he is worth

the trouble of catching. In days gone

by, the weasel was a nuisance because

he was forever springing traps meant

for more valuable fur, and I have no

doubt that he is responsible for a good

deal of hard language from the trapper

who was unfortunate enough to be lo

cated within the area in which the

weasel hunted.

But tilings have changed now. The

halcyon days of the weasel arc over.

The day of vengeance had arrived, and

now he is welcome to spring all the

traps within his strength, and he must

pay for all the misdeeds of his fathers.

For is his skin not worth 75 cents?

Now we northern trappers have the
best of weasel trapping; they are with

in easy reach; in fact, they are at our

very doors, and all that is needed is

the set to catch them.

Does it ever strike you as peculiar

that while a mink is the essence of

cleverness, (or else he has horse

shoes) being very careful where he
puts his feet, a weasel, practically his
brother, is a fool, going slap-bang into

a trap without covering? Well, that
is what some would have you believe.
Why, who has not caught mink in un
covered traps? When we know they
are practically the same animal, I con

clude that if you could put 100 minks

with 100 weasels in a certain space,

and you started to trap intelligently
for both, you would have as many

mink as weasel in the same length of
time. So, if the weasel is a fool, then

so is the mink and vice versa. Now,

brother my view is, that both of these

animals are shrewd after once show

ing, but there lies the brick.

I have seen trappers and trappers,

who could make a set to perfection,
make it absolutely indiscernible, doing

everything up neat, but bless my soul,
they actually forgot the animal had a

nose. That's what makes a clever

mink or a clever weasel.

Now, if you think the weasel is a
fool, this article is not for you, broth
er, but for the brother who recognizes

the fact that these animals live by
their wits and arc willing to give the

weasel ",e, it for all he knows.

f"v v af ~r a" tms preamble, it is
tinic o ei1 down to business. To
make a gocd set in winter is hard in
deed, but a little ingenuity will over

come the difficulties. Select a place
where a clump of evergreens overhang

and then press the snow solid with
one foot making a trench three feet
long. Now, lay sticks across and

cover all with snow; clear out the
ends, set a "trap at each end, bait (rab

bit head) in the middle. Scrape up a

heap of snow with your foot, at right

angles to the end; pack the end full
(for if you don't the storms will), re

peat at other end. Now take your

hatchet handle and make a hole in
each end about two inches in diameter

and there's your unfrcezable, undoga-

ble- always-ready-for-business weasel

set.

The above set is a winner for I have

repeatedly scored at both ends at one

time. The otlicr set is to make a
bark pen open at one end, setting a

trap at entrance, hut you take chances

with the snow.

I have at present, a set in a stump

which is lying about a foot off the

ground, and it is plugged with all

kinds of bait, such as rabbit head,

muskrat carcasses, chicken heads and

even weasel carcasses, and last but not

least, a salve made of pure lard melted

and allowed to harden with a few
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drops of oi! of anise. (Paste this in

your hat.) With this set I cleaned
up ail the weasels in a fortnight, and

I get an occasional one yet; but it has

to be looked after, as it loads up with

snow quite often.

Take a stove pipe, make a round

piece of wood to fit in one end, cut a
two inch hole in the middle of the
pipe with a can opener; now, with a
trap, you are ready for weasel. Shove

your pipe straight into a mound of

snow on which you have set a jump

trap, have trap about two inches be-

Jow hole. You'll get them with this.

One thing more; if you intend to
chip your furs, fur side out, you should
turn them after 24 hoars only, on the

board, when they will be found in a
"just right" condition. Clean up the
fur with a little dry flour, shake out

»nd pack.

This may seem a large article for
such an insignificant animal, but he is
valuable, and he is going to be valu

able, and it behooves us to keep our

eyes skinned on The Little White
.Weasel.

Ernest Seguss, Ontario, Canada.

OLD VERMONT TRAPPER.

Only a few years ago, when I began
to take the little H-T-T, it contained

64 pages, but it has now grown to
nearly a 200 large page magazine. It

does not seem possible for an enter

prise like this grow so fast ami the
one reason I can give for it is that it

is the best book for old and young to

read. The young trapper can always

rely on the H-T-T, and the old, like

myself, like to read over the experi

ences of others.

In the fall of 1870, after trying every

recipe that came in my way but did
not accomplish much, I went to an

old trapper and gave him $5 to teach

me how to catch a sly red fox. You

can judge how good a teacher I had,

for in the last two weeks in November

1870, with only six traps, I caught ten
as fine ret! foxes as you can find now

anywhere, one mink, a few coons, and

eight skunks. I kept them until the

winter and sold my foxes for $1.30

apiece and the other furs accordingly.

What would the trappers think of

these prices now? There were but

few prices better then, and a few men
went around from place to place and

bought furs. If anyone had furs they
sold them to the first man that came

along, that is the way the fur business

was carried on 40 years ago. Now I

am over 60 years of age and still set
a few traps.

Last November I caught three foxes

and sold them for $14 which I thought
paid me well for the time I spent. I

have no fancy stories to write, but
every year for the past forty years, I

have not failed to get my fox. I have
used a good many different recipes,

but none suits me so well as the old

original William Schofield recipe, the
principal ingredients of which were
"Skunk and muskrat scent and oil." If

anyone has a better, I would like to

know what it is.

I will send you with this, the prices

I got for my furs in 1884, from Wright
Brothets in Boston, Mass., and in 1889

from A. E. Gilson, I-lartland, Vt.

December If, 1884.

Wright Brothers, Boslon, Mass,

nought of W. H. Burr,
4 Skunk No. 1, (til 90c $ 3.60

7 Skunk No. 2, @ 50c 3.50
10 Skunk No. 3, @ 30c 3.00

15 Skunk No. 4, @ 12c 1.80
2 Civet Cat @ 3c 06
4 Muskrat, No. i, (S) 13c 52
3 Muskrat, No. 2, @ 10c 30

$12.78
December 5, 1889.

A. E Gilson, Hartland, Vt.
Bought of W. H. Burr,

1 Vox, No. 1 $1.62

1 Fox, No. 2 1.25
1 Skunk, No. 1 1.25
4 Skunk, No. 2, @ 65c 2.60

3 Skunk, No. 3, @ 35c 1.05
1 Skfahk, No. 4 15
3 Muskrat No. 1, @ 15c 45
2 House Cats, No. 2, @ 5c 10
Paid Bounty on 2 Fox, @ 50c 1.00

S9.47
My advice to all young trappers is:

Don't catch your furs too early so that

when you send them away expecting

to get the big prices quoted by some

of the reliable firms to have them re

turn some back to you marked "Trash,

and blue pelts, no good!" when by
waiting a little longer, even if you do

not get so many furs, you will know

if you have well cared for your furs,

you will get top prices.

W. H. Burr, Orange Co., Vt.
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LEARNING HOW.

Last spring I had more ambition than en
durance in taking out some 150 large stones
and .stumps from my farm. Results, nervous

prostration. Doctor's verdict, stop working
entirely. Prescription, spend most of time
fishing. "But doctor," I said, "I have al
ways .held that a person who could fish could

work." He was obdurate, and insisted that
his instructions must be carried out.

My farm is located within a short distance
of Grand River, so the next day I rigged up
a pole with a ioc line, and not possessing a
reel, tied the line on the end of the pole.

Being fully impressed that I was thoroughly
prepared to catch fish I started out with my

dinner packed, and with all kinds of self-as
surance, for the river.

I will pass over the days, and days, that I

put in bemoaning my fate up and down the
river. Most every day I would catch several
little "pumpkin-seeds," and occasionally some
small rock-bass. Hut it all looked foolish, and

uninteresting to me, and I wondered how

people could take any pleasure in the sport.
One day as I was working my way tip

stream looking for a Rood place to cast my
line, I came across Ralph St. John, and a

Mr. Wakley. liriefly, St. John is a product
of this country, and has fished all his life.
Consequently he can do the slickest job of
out guessing a fish of any one in these parts.
Mr. Wakley originally belonged here, but for

many years has made his home in Connecti
cut, but most every year returns here for his

vacation, putting in his time fishing, and

making sketches, as he is a prominent land
scape painter.

As I came up I noticed that they had their

poles set, and were clear up the bank out of
the way. That T thought peculiar, 50 I said,

"Say, fellows, do you expect to catch any

thing away up there away from your poles?"
They explained to me that they were fishing

for carp, and that it was quite difficult to

get them to bite at any time, and especially

so if one was near their poles.

I inquired what carp were like, and how
large. They told me, and said that the ones
that were in there would run from 15 to 18

pounds, "Now," I said, "fellows I have
fished up and down here for weeks, and if
those large fish were in here it strikes rue
that I would have seen them." They tried
to explain to me that it was because I didn't
know how. But their lise of conversation

didn't appeal to me and 1 went on farther

up, dropped in my line, thinking that they

were very bum fishermen:
As I started away showing my contcmpi

they laughed at me, and said that they would

call me when they got one on, and let me

see them get it out You can judge my sur
prise when they did finally let a yell out of
them, and as I turned around 1 saw Mr.

Wakley walking up (he bank, with his pole

straight up. And to say that it was bending
some is only stating it mildly. He was giv

ing the big fish he had on the bend of the

pole to keep him from getting the snap to

the line, which would break it. The fish,
which proved to be a carp weighing 18 lbs.,
had out about 75 feet of line, and was fight-
inf for every inch of the way. Jt was indeed
a very pretty sight to sec Mr. Wakley as he
matched his wits against the keen instmc:
of the fish. It was nne time reeling in, then
again letting out his line. Then again turn

ing his pole to change the direction of the

fish when he tried to do a rush to some
driftwood where he would, if successful,

snag, and no doubt saw off the line. It took
about twenty minutes for him to tire out the

fish, and finally in reeling up his line, and

walking up the bank, he had the fish near

the water's edge. Then St. John stepped up,
with his gaff hook, and slid him out on shore.

I noticed that he carried him clear back
away from the bank in a hollow. He ex

plained that it was to guard against having
them flop back again into the river, until
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they had succeeded in placing them on a
stringer.

Now I will briefly pass over the landing of
several more of these large carp by these
men. The next one they got on didn't make
quite as good a fight, nor did it prove so

game .is the first one.

They explained it by Baying that the first
one was hooked in ilie li[i, which is very
touch, and when well hooked very rarely
pulla out, but the second one had swallowed
the hook, which had the tendency of choking
off his breathing,
Now dear readers I got the "bug" right

ihere and said to the boys that I was going
to try and catch one of those fellows.
So I threw in my line, but as I turned

around I noticed one of those sly winks to

each other, and ihe smile passed between
them.

I said, "What's wrong with you fellows?"
Ralph said, "Do you expect to catch a carp

on that line?" I said, '■Why not? What is

the matter with it?" He said that a carp
would never know he was hooked.
He finally explained that I must bait with

clams, get a good line and reel, and further
more, secure some knowledge, if I expected

to do much catching the good ones. By that
time f had reached the place where I realized
how little I really did know, consequently I
was in the proper condition of mind to ab
sorb some practical knowledge if I got the

chance. So to cut a long story short, he
took me in hand, and I commenced to serve

my apprenticeship in learning the fine points

of fishing. I had never dreamed that there

was so much Io fishing. And as I was grad

ually let into the sccrels, how much different
it was as a snort. And the results got bet
ter all the time. I could write a book on

my summer's experience, but this article is

so long now that it is doubtful if it will
ever reach print. But I must tell you of

just one more.
Ralph had explained to me how to catch

pike. Told me that they wouldn't generally

bile a still bait; that I must troll around
snag wood, and keep out of sight. So one

day I started out alone lo put into practice
the information that he had given me. f
found a very deep pool, and two logs run
ning out into the channel, in just the right

position so one could well keep out of sight.

1 trolled towards the bank for some time,

and was just about making up my mind to

quit when I noticed quite a disturbance in
the water, and the next moment something
took my hook, and swung clear around. I

kepi my line going towards shore, and slid
a four pound pike out on the bank. Soon

as he landed he Hopped about three feet in

the air, and shook the hook. At that instant
I grabbed him around the yills, and squeezed
him so hard he was dead when I put him
on the stringer.

Coming home I met my teacher Ralph. He

said, "Good boy," when be saw the pike, and

told me that 1 was coming splendid. That

made me feel proud. I forgot that f had

nervous prostration, I was stepping so high.

Now dear old sports, 1 .think the fishing;

has about cured this nervous prostration, but

say can any of you tell me how I will get
the "bog disease" cured fi>r fishing?

H. C. Moses.

FJCKEKLL FROM IJIG Ji'KINZlE LAKE, WIS. CAUGHT BY THE MI.N (HOWH IS THE PICTURE.

PHOTO SENT BY ARTHUR J. K0VAR1K, CHICAGO, ILL.
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fishermen 'all!

By William Perry Bkown.

When sprinE-time begins to give way to

the long hoi days of summer, the soul of

man yearns for the woods. The scent of
pine, spruce and balsam, the ripple of cool

running streams shadowed by the forest
primeval, or what is left of it, flit through
the work-weary brain in imaginative echoes,

as if the ear, the sense of smell, and even the
taste in the mouth were being subtly operated
upon, wherever the man is. Whether behind

counters, or desks, or amid the roar of traffic
on granite streets, or hanging by straps to

urban street-cars, he feels, hears, smells, and
tastes the call (o the woods.

All during July, August, September and
later ,one result of this is seen everywhere,

where the toil and strife of men is not If
you can choose your retreat, so much the
better. The deep woods and wilds will get
you if you are of the true wilderness breed.
If your time and means are limited, the
nearer byways leading off from the world's
highways will be studded with your canoes,
camps, and rough and tumble outing para

phernalia. Most commonly this summer
vagrancy of ours takes the form of fishing,
probably because fishing — angling — comes

nearer to the ontin rt unities and the purse of

the common herd of men than other more

expensive, therefore more exclusive methods.

"An angler is a man who fishes for sport,"

once explained some dilletantte piscatorial
artist, from a millionaire's Adirondack point
of view. "A fisherman is a man who fishes

for fish."

And yet the angler will have no sport if
he catches no fish, and the plain fisherman

cannot catch fish without having sport. The

dispute between the two schools of fish-
Idllers may never be ended yet the fact re
mains that, at this season of the year, a large
proportion of our male population, and some
of the female, long for a try at "fisherman's

luck." Isaac Walton was a high priest of
the craft, hut he only wrote down what mil
lions of fishermen had felt before he was
born and what his successors have largely
felt since his day.

The true angler is one who has known
just how he will cast his fly; probably has
practiced in tournament winter fly-casting,
and—barring trees overhead—will duplicate

his winter practice in brooks, roaring rapids,

or placid lake. He knows what flys he will
have in his book, what rods in his kit, and
indeed everything but what he may catch.

He spends a small fortune for tackle, and
will cross the continent to reach his favorite
stream. He has a royal good time, which
means good health. He is apt to think and
say that one who fishes with live bait, min

nows, frogs, grasshoppers or worms is 3
butcher. He will deny the title of angler

to all who do not fish with artificial flies ac
cording to the rules of the game. And yet
five-sixtlis of the true anglers in the country
do not know this. Probably they never heard

of this high class sportsman, and would not
care what he thought if they had heard of

him.

Some of these five-sixths may be bare

footed lads who arc playing hookey from

school, hoping that an afternoon on the

creek will yield a fish or two—any kind of
fish. This youthful section is not finicky

about tackle. Anything from a switch fitted
with twine and a 'bent pin up to bamboo

poles and store bought line float and sinker

will answer. It isn't even necessary for any
fish to be caught, for these are anglers who
are out for sport, and always find what they

seek, fish or no fish. Then there is the wise
old patriarch, white, black or midway be

tween, who knows every fish hole within
half a score of miles from where he lives,

who scorns to labor in the fields and fishes

both for sport and for fish; for to kill time
and to eat. Little he cares if there be real
men who don't know that cat-fish—mud-cat
or blue-cat, are the sweetest fish one ever

tasted—if cooked about right. Still less does
he care if there be other men who think
it great sport to play with and pull in an
eight or ten ounce trout, because they have
never had a fight with a ten or fifteen pound

blue-cat. Least of all docs he care whether

he be an angler, a sportsman, or a mere fish-
butcher; he knows his own game and enjoys

it thoroughly. He knows also that any one

who has never eaten channel cat-fish, fried
over a river bank camp fire, with a well
baked ash-cake or, if far enough south, sim
ilarly roasted yam sweet potatoes—is in no

tenable position to realize to what heights
such real humble woodland enjoyments may

climb.

Then again, there is the black bass en

thusiast, who holds that his particmular fish

fetish is the best ever. "Inch for inch, ounce

for ounce, the black-bass is the earnest fish

that swims," says this kind of fresh water

devotee. He will bite at a minnow, a frog,
a bit of meat, a cheese rind—anything.
Therefore most of those who seek him in
his lair use bait to lure him on. But the
small mouthed variety will rise greedily at
a fly; if not one kind, then another.

Throughout the Mississippi Valley, where
trout are scarce or hardly known, the fly
fisherman depends largely upon the bass for
his sport. However, they do not, as a rule,

rise to flies so eagerly as trout, therefore

the wise angler will also be prepared to use
bait, especially live bait. Rut the bass is

always game.

Reels for bass fishing have been made in
and about Kentucky for more than fifty
years, and a high-class bass angler will yield

nothing to the trout fisherman, in upholding

the pet qualities of his own hobby in the line

of true sport.

Probably the nearest approach to the high

art of fly-fishing by those who use live bait

and other kinds of lure are those who prac

tice trolling. The troller will use live min
nows, or the well known spoon hook; but he

also uses a reei. If fishing fcr hass, he casts
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his bait up stream, lets il float downward
just under the water's surface. His rod is
light, and if lit succeeds in inducing a bass
lo take his hook lie needs plenty of skill and
patience to land the prize. When fishing
with the spoon hook, lie trails it through the
water, usually up-stream where the gamcy
pike or pickerel arc supposed to lie in wait
for their prey. Once the hook is taken, his
reel and light rod and his skill and patience
arc fully tested. Who has not fairly sweated
with joyful apprehension, when playing either
of these strong, agile monarchs of our coun
try brooks, where logs, brush, over-hanging
limbs, jagged rocks and what not keep the
angler on the raw edge of uncertainly until
one of two :hings is apt to happen? Either

bis line is snapped, fish and tackle gone glim
mering, or, he lands the exhausted victim.

There arc two other forms of fresh water
sport that arc popular with those who want
the goods delivered, regardless of the rules of
the game. One is the trot-line method. A
long line is paid out from which one or two
dozen bailed hooks attached to very short
lines depend in rejjular order. Sometimes the

line runs with the stream, sometimes it is
Stretched across the channel, lien in boats
patrol the trot-line at intervals, removing the

fish that have bitten and rebaiting the hooks.

To many there is not much sense of sport in

this, but there is pretty apt to be more fish,

which is what the trot-line champions want
and mean, if possible, to have.

The second method, followed more on the

upper Mississippi, and largely among the

negroes in the South, is called "jugging."

Many say of this that it is great fun—at
times. Short lines with baited hooks arc at
tached 10 empty jugs, tightly stoppered, or to

sealed tin cans or floats. Any kind of raw

meat, preferably beef liver, or the like, an
swers for bait. Wit head] hook thus primed
and attached to its individual jug or can,

men in boats set these alloat at favorable
points on the stream. The boats follow.
When the jug betfins to bob violently up and

down or rush hither and thither, the oars
men make for that float. Some one grabs
the line, hauls it with Ihe Jug on board and

finally the fish. Sometimes, on the larger

rivers, where great channel-cat, muskellonfte,
or sturgeon find a habitat, the fish may drag

the man into the river, but usually there are

enough "juggers" on board to pull the min*
iature leviathan into the boat. Often these

great fish are desperate fighters, using their
spines upon the unwary one who too closely
tries strength against strength. Let me state

here, that a one hundred pound channel-cat

fish, provided by nature with an armament

of needle-pointed spines or horns, is a most

interesting customer to have on board a jug-

ger'a row-boat, unless the fish is plumb-dea<i.

These last two forms of out-door sport,

probably really merit the term of "fish-
butchery," so often recklessly used by sundry

high-caste members of the angling fraternity

against their humbler brethren. But those

who follow it want fish, sport or no sport.

And they generally get fish to such an ex
tent that public opinion is forcing sundry

laws upon the subject, which place the "jug

gers," and some of the "trot-liners," in the
same class with the seiners,, dynamiters,

torchlight giggers, and others who have too
rapidly depleted the fish supply of our mid

west streams and rivers. Good thing, too.

■—o—

FISHING IN WASHINGTON.

I see where you ask the readers to write
Something for the department that they like
best. Were I to do that, I would have to

hire a typewriter. I am going to tell you of

a fishing trip I took last fall in Washington
on Trout or Merrils Lake, as it is called. To

get there we took the train from Portland

and went to a little town called Woodland,
which cost us one dollar. From Woodland

you can take a stage to within two miles of

the lake, or you can hire a livery team which

will take you there.

Lake Merrill is a small body of water from
one-half mile to a mile and a half wide, and
about three miles long. It lies between two
mountains or foot hills of Mount St. Helen.

Here you leave the stage and climb straight

(one thinks it is) up for two miles and then

it is about 150 yards on a gradual slope down
to the lake. The prettiest trout it has ever

been my fortune to see, averaging from 12 to
20 inches in length, no smaller or no larger,

were caught while I was there, which was
two months. Why this is I cannot say,
whether the small ones will not rise to a fly
or whether there are none. There is no vis
ible outlet to this lake, but two small inlets,

too small for fish to go up. The water is
very clear, so the trout will not rise to a fly
unless the wind is blowing and causes p
ripple on the water.

When I got to the lake there were three

parties camped there, of one, two and three

in a parly. There are several boats and
dugouts there, so I boarded one with a couple
of fellow fishermen, but sad to say the wind
failed to blow. After trying salmon eggs and

flies I managed to capture two of the beau
ties, but gave it up in disgust* and hiked
the two miles back to camp at «hc foot of
The bill, but we had a fine time just the same.
The next time I went I got eleven and felt

much better. Talk about game, you can see

them coming for twenty feel before they
take the fly. Just a streak like a shaft of

silver, and when they arc hooked they put
up as pretty a fight as any fish I ever landed.

I used to go up to the lake about once a
week and always got a nice bunch. I am
mining now in southern Oregon, and have out

a few traps. I have caught some fur.
Gome on you Golden West, you are

hot stuff. I can not write but I appreciate
those who can. E. Kreps, you have been
there and I am right with you when yon are

on the trap line. The snares are all 0. K.,
we all know that, so give us a winter On the

trap line. I just got interested when we

ended the two days.
Louis Wells, Canynnville, Oregon.
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WOODSMAN'S GLOVES.

Our weather Jateh lias been something like
it was when the fellow said, "It is almost
cold enough to wear socks." Well there is
no reason that I can sec why a fellow

shouldn't near them unless he can't afford it.
and in thai case he can wrap a strip of
blanket around his feet and it will answer
just as well. But when it conies to dressing
the hands it is a different laic of woe, and
it is as necessary up here as dressing the
feet. Nevertheless there is a way even for
we poor people, and since there arc many, I
suppose, who don't know how, I am going lo
tell them.

You can buy all kinds of gloves except the
right kind. To make it short and clear, the
right glove for the trapper and winter hunter
is no glove at all—it is a mitten. No kind
of gloves, with fingers, will keep your hands
warm when il is 30 or 40 degrees below zero
(my experience), and I have never found any
kind of leather mitten thai was satisfactory
for real cold weather. They are never as

Till: TATTEHN.

warm as an all-wool mitt, and when they

get wet you can hardly dry them over night
without burning them.

The best and cheapest hand covering for
such fellows as you and I is a pair of good,

big, thick mittens, made of a worn-out Mack
inaw coat or any kind of thick woolen cloth,

half-soled on palm and thumb with some
thin, long-wearing cloth, like blue denim.
They are warm nnd soft and do no! interfere
with the use of the axe, Betting traps, and
such pastimes. When wot they can be dried
in a short time near the fire, without danger
of burning. When the facing gets worn it
can be ripped off nnd new half-soles put on.
And the beauty of the thing is that you can

make them yourself, some evening when you
have nothing else to do, and they don't cost
you anything, barring thread, and the wear
and tear on your nervous system, if you are

a poor "seamstress." Please overlook the
latter word—I guess I meant tailor.

As to the making of them, these two little

gems of art will show that clearly, at a
glance, like the "before-and-aftcr-taking" ad
vertisements. You just make a paper pat-
lern, like the one shown, and lay it on the
cloth and cut around it. Be sure to atlow

for a one-half inch seam all around, and be

sure to make them big enough so that you

can draw them of! quickly if necessary, as

when you see game and want to shoot.

You can make both mitts for the same
hand without half trying, so it is best to be

sure before sewing up the second one that
you have got it placed together right. They
are both cut [he same way, presuming that
the goods is alike on both sides, and are sewn
up as shown with coarse thread, and then
turned with the seams in. Then the edge of
the wrist is turned down inside and stitched.

Sew them well where the thumb and palm
join. The half-sole for the palm and thumb
is cut the same way and is sawn on with the
edges turned under.
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The Indian? always make their mills sev
eral sizes too big and have to keep their
hands bent to keep the mitts from falling off.
Then they have Ihe two connected with a
cord Ihat passes over the shoulders and
around the neck, or have them attached to
the coat sleeves with a short cord, so that

when they want to shoot quickly they just
ftralgfeten their hands and let the mittens
fall off, and the cord keeps them from falling
into the snow. No, they don't all do so, but
many of them do.

THE WAY THEY AKE BEWN UP.

My way is to have two pairs and carry
the spare ones in a roomy inside coat pocket
(they will get wet from the snow if carried
in an outside pocket), and if I have to drop
my milts into the snow anil they get snow-
inside, I wear the other pair for the remain
der of the day.

Don't make these mitts so big at the top
that they come outside of your coat sleeves;
have the wrists small enough to go inside.
Mackinaw coats (the only kind for the woods
in cold weather) always have big sleeves,
and so there is not likely to be any trouble

from this source. A gauntlet glove is an
abomination, and will lead you to say things
Inconsistent with religion. They gather in
all the snow from the surrounding brush,

also liltle twigs, etc

For spring and early fall you can make

these mittens from old grain bags. They
wear well and arc warm enough at that time

of year. The pattern shown is the easiest to

make, and the best fitting that I know. I
have tried making mittens with the thumb

set in but i: is a mighty hard job to make

it fit

Say you old timers, I am one of the "know
all" kind. I just know 1 have the best way
to do everything. I defy you to show me
better ways, or others just as good. Simply
saying that you know better doesn't go—you
will have to show me. Here's hoping that
you will. Clias. J. Dexter.

—o—

AN EASILY MADE BOAT.

Seeing in ihc H-T-T that a reader wants
to know how to build n duck boat, and if a
fifteen foot boat would be too large for a
small stream, I think the boat you mention

is too large as one could not pu!l it. A 15
ft. boat will require 7 fl. oars, and as the
stream is only 7 ft wide I would advise
you to build a 12 ft. double end boat, as
you will have to use a paddle. One could
not turn a 12 ft. boat in a 7 ft. stream

without a great deal of difficulty. You can
paddle any way with Ihis boat—backwards

or forwards—as you choose.

This boat is very easily built, as follows:

Get two spruce, cedar or pine boards, 13 ft.
long, 16 in. wide and Yi in. thick. By the
way, I would prefer to have the cedar as

it makes a much lighter boat and lasts
longer.

Figure 1 shows bow Ihe sides are made.
Take your two boards and square them on

both ends, measure 5 inches from the lower

comer at each end and draw a jine from

the upper corner to where your 3 inch mea

sure comes to and saw it off. Each end
must be done the same. Now measure half
way at the lower end and then 1 inch up
the side; drive a nail where your 1 inch
comes to, (A), and one at each end I inch
above the lower edge (H & C); take a strip
^ by 2 inches, 13 feet long, and lay it at

the bottom of ihe end nails and at the top
□ f the center nail: now draw a line on the

lower edge of the strip, take a rip saw and
cut after the line.

Next, take two pieces 4x4 inches, 18 in.

long, and with an axe chop it so it will lie

almost three cornered, leaving it wider at
the top than at the bottom, V/i inch wider.
Now plane them smooth and your bow stems

arc completed. Figure 2 will show how this
is done. Now take your stems and lay a

little lamp wick calking on and then take

your side boards and nail only at one end
of the boards. The smaller end of the bow
stem must he at the Imtinm. Figure 3 will
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show you how this is done. Next, lake a

piece 1x2 indies, by 2 feet long, working it
slightly rounded as shown in Figure 4; nail

it one-fifth of Ihc distance from the end,
(22-5 ft.)- This is to he put at the bottom

and a piece 2 ft. 8 in. wide at the top edge

of the sides of the boat. How, bend the other
ends together, nail the other bow piece to
one side before bending; (use 5 penny nails
for building). Make two pieces like Figure
4, put one 4 ft. from each end, nailing them
even with the bottom. Plane the outside
edge of the sides to make it square across

the bottom.

Now take two boards 12 ft. long, 18 in.

wide, Vi in. thick and nail oil for the bot
tom. 1'ut them b the center of the boat and
put some calking around the edge. Calk the
seams and nail a strip 1x2 inches on the

seam on the bottom. Next, take a piece
3x3x18 inches, and plane the bow so this
piece will fit on the ends. Nail it fast with

a few big nails. Now plane this piece off on
top so it will be even with the sides. Now,
we must put on two pieces '/-xs inches by

13 ft. lout,'; nail them on each side of the
boat, making them even at the edge; this
extends from one end to the other on the

top edge.
The next, make two pieces like Figure .],

nail one 3 ft. from the end on the inside

J. T. JENSEN, POLK CO., WIS., WITH A l'/i YEAR

OLD DOB—RESULT OF A TWO DAYS' TRIP

TO STEWART RIVER.

and the other at the other end; they must

be nailed even with the sides. Then take
some '/tXl'Z inch hoards and nail on the

deck; let it extend oxer the deck beam
about 1 inch; 3 ft. boards will be long

enough. It will require six pieces of board
or one board [8 ft. long. Put a few strips

in the bottom to keep one from stamping the
bottom out. Now, take a small strip and
nail on the inside of the boat froni one end
of the deck to the other, even with the top

edge.

Give it a good coat of paint, make a paddle,
put a. rope on it and the boat is completed.

A. E. Johnson, Clalsop Co., Ore.

THE ART OF KEEPING WARM.

It has been said that the art of keeping

warm is not in keeping the cold out, but the
body warmth within, which is more truth
than the author really Imagined. I have had
the good luck (or misfortune) to spend some

time in the frozen North, with the mercury

trying to punch the bottom out of the ther

mometer bulb: but throng]) it all, I always
managed to keep pretty comfortahle by fol

lowing the saying of dressing to keep the

body warmth within.
First of all, it is quality, not quantity of

clothing which counts; and this also applies

to bedding, which should be Hie best of wool,
regardless of cost. It should be of medium
weight and of fine texture. It is not neces

sary to buy the finest of bed blankets, by
any means, but above all, not the coarse

shoddy one; usually on sale at cut prices. In
my opinion and experience, Uncle Sam's army

blankets for camping purposes, have no su

perior. They arc of good weight, (about 10
lbs. per pair), and as serviceable as \\ is
possible to get a blanket of woo!. They
usually sell at from $8.00 to $10.00 per pair.

Some mills claim they weave a blanket for

camping that ts better than [he army blanket,
and sell at a lower price. While they may
do this I have yet my first one to see. They
are usually heavier and not of as good ma
terial. It is not the weight, but the density
of the material that counts in the night when
you hear the frost snapping in the logs of

your "shack."

This applies also to clothing of all kinds,
from cap 10 socks. The most essential part

of the trapper's clothing outfit is underclothes

and socks. The underclothes should be of

medium weight or a little heavier, and pure
wool, if possible; and do not go in without
at least a full change of clothes all around,

for aside from the chance of a fall through
the ice or an overturned canoe, there should
be, and is, such a thing as decency even
when miles away from a habitation, in the

woods, and besides, no dirty clothes are

warm; they should be kept clean.

Next, get some under pants, or better still,
Ket Mackinaw drawers to slip_ over the under

clothes, and with a good pair of wool pants

and shirt of fair weight, a Mackinaw coat,

and last but not least, a good, wool sweater
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to put under the coat in extremely cold wea

ther, you can consider you have an outfit
second to none.

My experience with footwear is this: For

summer ;ind winter wear moccasins, in spring
anil fall, rubbers with high leather tops.

Wear next to the foot a pair of medium
weight wool socks, ant! over them a pair
of heavy wool ones of knee length. Now,

before yrni pull on your socks, take your

knife and split your outside pants' legs up
from the bottom to a point a liitle more
than half way to the knee; on the inside of
the leg, and before you pull on your socks,
lap them over each way where they are split,
that is, one side over and one under, to make
a neat fit around the ankle, and this also

makes a double thickness of the inside of
the leg and ankle where it is most apt to

wet through.
Now, it good pair of mooseskin moccasins

and a cap. I usually wear a cap of the dog

ear style; that is, one that turns down over

the ears and ties under tlie chin with a short
cape to protect the neck from brush, and

the string under the chin also keeps it from
lifting off when catching on boughs and

brush.

Get a good pair of medium weight wool

mittens and several pairs of canton flannel
ones large enough to go over (he woolen
ones. These I think better than all wool

ones, as they wear better and are warm
enough. When wet, they can be pulled apart

and quickly dried. Two pairs of light weight

ones dry much quicker than one pair of
heavy ones. Now, with a .30-30 and a grub

stake, we are off.

If some night you happen to get caught
out without your usual outfit, if you can find
a few fiat rocks, lay them on your fire while
you arc cutting fir boughs for your bed, and

before the rocks get too hot lay them on the
ground under where your shoulders and back
will be, then lay on top the branches you

have cut, get your blanket and you are pretty
sure of a good night's sleep. If the rocks
are all snowed under, get two small green

logs and cut them just the length you wan!

your bed, not forgetting a short one for your

feet, heat them and lay them side by side
with your fir boughs between, and your short

chunk at your feel, and you are off to
"snooze-land,"

Now, readers, some of you will say, "Well.

I knew that much myself without being told."

It may be you do, but I did not until I got

the experience. I went in with a corduroy
coat and khaki pants, which was a mistake,

the coat being too stiff and clumsy and not

warm on account of standitiR out from the

body too much, and the pants too noisy for

still hunting, that is, when going through

brush, the brush rattle against them. The

fact is, the only things I had that were al

all suitable were cap and moccasins. So, for

the benefit of those who do not know, I am
willing to give my experience.

H. B. Huff, Mahaska Co., Iowa.
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CAW. MEYEKBOFF AND HIS BROTHER, OF LION CO., IOWA, WITH A FOUR WEEKS' CATCH OF FUBS.
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THE TRAP LINE GUN.

As I and wife have taken the H-T-T for
more than a year and have been enthusiastic
readers of the same, and as i notice ccn-

siderable discussion about the all round trap
line gun, I thought I would pass in a few of
my experiences and ideas on this subject, as

it might interest some of the readers who
might not have had experience in this line,

or who may be contemplating the purchase of
an arm for this purpose.

I notice that Mr. E. Kreps docs not recog
nize the advantage or recommend the use of
the Supplemental Chamber and a small pistol

cartridge in high power rifles. I have hunted

and trapped in the West for over tweniv
years, and have used the H. P. rifle and the
Supplemental Chamber in it, with the smoke

less pistol cartridge for a number of years,
and my experience, with it has proven to me
that it is a perfect success if used intelli

gently; I never shot but four or five times
without running a rag or oilier cleaner

through the barrel, and that does not incon

venience me much, as I always carry a slot
ted leather string for that purpose, and have
had no trouble from leading in this way.

I have shot muskrals, etc., with it, without

damaging the skin bill little, if any more than
a 22 cal. rifle would have done, and I have
also used it Sor killing coyotes, etc, in the
traps.

I am now using a .30-30 cal. rifle with 22
in. barrel, and when I have an occasion to
use the Supplemental Chamber where there
is a possibility of seeing large game, I have
the magazine of my rifle full of high power
cartridges, and contrary to the manufacturer's

GUNS AND

advice, [ do not have to change the sights
mi this rifle when changing from one cart
ridge to the other, although I have found it
necessary with other rifles.

1 have on several occasions, while hunting

small game with the Supplemental Chamber

in the barrel of my rifle, seen large game,
and have thrown out the chamber as I would
an empty shell, and shot the large game with
out changing the sight of my gun, but with

some rifles I would have had to delay to
change the sights.

Such caliber rifles as the .30-30, .303 S.,
.32-40 H. P., and .32 Spl., I believe are about
the most popular caliber rifles in general use
today for hunting large game. All these
mentioned are adapted to the use of the short
range cartridge and Supplemental Chamber,

and take such rifles as the Savage Feather

weight, and the Winchester or Marlin car
bine in any of the calibers mentioned, and
you have an arm light in weight, compact to
carry, and an arm that will fill every re
quirement I believe, for an all-around trap
line gun in sections of the country where
lliere are both large and small game to be

found.

I reload my H. P. shells for short range
purposes only, with the .32 cal. S. & W. 87

grain Ideal bullet, re-sized to 311, and about
^'2 grains of L. & R. Bulls Eye smokeless
powder, and for small game shooting up to

75 or 100 yards, it has given good satisfac

tion, and works perfectly through the maga
zine of my rifle. C. M. Hartwell.

REGARDING CHOKE AND

PENETRATION.

I do not profess to be an expert on either
shotgun or rillc, but use both in season. I
noticed in the December number, page 90,
where Christian Gerling, in answering J. C,

of Oregon, in regard to the Union Gun, 16*

gauge, says it has many advantages over a

12 gauge, which I have every reason to be
lieve is true.

Here is what he says: "Nevertheless a 12
gauge is not a hard shooter unless it is a
full choke bored, choked to its fullest extent
so that a ten cent piece will not enter the
muzzle, but will fully cover it. If not bored

to this degree, ilie shot slides out too easily
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and without force, scattering badly and hav
ing no effect at long range."

I will now give my reason for doubling his

word. In 1899 I bought a Winchester Re
peating shotgun, 12 gauge, full choke, 32 inch

barrel, Model 1897. I used this gun for four
years but did not like it as it was unhandy

in the brush, anil many is the time I have

missed a grouse on account of the barrel
hitting a bush, but did fairly well at the trap,

where there- was nothing to bollier. I talked

with a number of men, some professionals,

and each said it would spoil the gun for
Irap shooting to cut the barrel oil, even two
inches would take all the choke off, but 1
had stood it about as long as I could.

Just before the hunting season started I
was talking with John Craniiell and 1 tolil

him I never would hunt another season with

"Long Tom." He wanted to know what I
was going to do, and I told him 1 would cut
the blameil thing off about six inches and
get it rebortd, and I thought it would be nil
right. lie did not say much about it either

way, but a few days after the hunting season
opened John asked me if I had cut off "Long
Tom" yet. I said I had not, as I had not
had the lime lo go where I could get it re-
bored (about 7 miles). He asked me if I
would like to fio after grouse the next day,
and I said that I would. We drove to a

piece of worls where we knew there were a

number of grouse. He hitched his horse and

took his guncase out of the buggy, and as
soon as lie took his gun out of the case 1
saw that il looked different that it had be
fore; he had a Winchester Repealer, Model
1897. He had a Trap Grade 30 inch full
choke before, but now his barrel was only
26 indies long. I did not ask any questions
until we were about ready to ro home. He
had the same number of birds I had, too:
then he told me that he had it cut off two
days before, but had not had any chance to

test it with another gun that he knew shot
hard and close, so he said we would test it
on a beech tree as the bark was smooth, and
we could sec every shot mark. He shot at
a tree thirty-fire yards away, and asked me

to do the same. 1 look one of his shells sn
as to give it fair test, and it was hard to tell
which was the better pattern, and when we
dug out the shot his were fully as deep as

mine, so that settled it.

I went home and took a handsaw, and in
a very few minutes "LonR Tom" was DO
more, ;is I had cut off 6 inches, and at the

first opportunity I took it to a gunsmith and

had it rchorcd to shoot just as I wanted it

I kept testing it with the same load I wanted

to use at the trap. A ten cent piece would
drop in easy, and many is the time I have

had it tested while attending shoots.

I well remember attending a state shoot a:

Buffalo, N. Y. There were about one hun

dred men attending this shoot. I was in
nearly the Inst squad, and was No. 5 in the

squad. 1 had gotten 78 of So in the morning,
and had dropped only 4 up to the last trap
with 20 more to shoot in the afternoon.

We had all taken our position except one;
he had gone for more shells. The referee

asked to see my gun, so I handed it to him.
He looked in the muzzle, and then tried his

ten cent piece, and it went down the barrel.
He got it out and handed back the gun, and
asked if 1 was shooting for targets only. I

said "No." lie said I would not stand much

show at that trap ,as the targets were thrown

a good sixty yards, and there had not been
but three or four straight scores made at
that trap that afternoon, and these were

made by professionals, and a man with a
gun as open as mine would not break one-

half the targets. About that lime the other

man came and we started. I did not hurry,
but took my time, and broke the "targets in
good shape up to the eighteenth target, when

I began to get nervous. The nineteenth, I

only broke in two pieces, that did not help

my nerves any, and as I started to pull on

the last target 1 flinched but did not pull the
gun off. I started to take the gun from my
shoulder when the referee said "Lost." That
reminded me that I had not shot, and as the

target was still going I thought I might as
well shoot, as 1 would stand a chance. I shot
and when Ihe shot got to the target it was
not over 6 feet from the ground, but I had

broken it in three pieces.

After the referee had gotten over his as

tonishment he asked the scorer to please

change my score to dead. He said I could
not iln it again in all day, sn to convince him
that f could 1 told him to have another tar
get thrown in the same direction; he did,
and I got it Inn would not try again. I was

LARGE OTTEUS CAUGHT BY W. H. CKUIKSHANK,

B. C, ON THE CHILLIWACK RIVER. LENGTHS

65 anij 62'/i inches, uuiracnvBLY.
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more surprised |jian he> font i [^jew enough

to quit while my credit was good.

That was enough to convince me that a 12

gauge gun larger than a ten cent piece would
shoot both close and hard, i sold the gun

in the fall of 1910, and it shot just as close
and hard as it ever did, and it threw larger
shot even better than when it first came from
the factory.

I think if Mr. Gerling had taken his 40
inch gun he speaks of to a gunsmith and

had it rebored, and used black powder, he

might have done better shooting; but if I

had had that gun with a 40 inch barrel I
should cut off about 12 or 14 inches and
use some standard make of smokeless pow

der. A. L. Turner, Cattaraugns Co., N. Y.

—o—

LIKES THE LARGE CALIBERS.

I will try to give my opinion as to the
best guns, rifle and shot, the kind I have
used, and the kind I have now. At present I
have a .22 Special, which I consider the best

.22 repeater on the market. It is large enough
for any game, up to and including foxes,

and with mine I can do good shooting at zoo
yards. I also have a .45-70 Springfield, and

though it is awkward looking it is not hard
to handle and is a fine shooter.

I killed a fox third shot, fifty rods, using
the soo grain bullet. I also killed a jack

rabbit about 250 yards, second shot, broke

its leg first shot. I have shot a number of
rabbits at 150 yards.

I have owned and used a number of differ

ent rifles such as .40-82-260, ..14-40-200, .22-

20-115, .-50-95-300. .30-40-220, .30-30-160, .35
automatic, all Winchester, also .45-70 Martin,

which was an excellent gun. But as to the
gun that will please everybody, it is not

made. Every one seems to have a different
opinion. lror my part I like the .22 Special

for small game and cheap shooting at target,
the .32-40 Savage for any game as large BS
black bear, and for the larger game such as
moose, grizzly bear, Alaskan brown bear or
similar game I would want the .50-100-450
and use .50-110-300 for deer.

I prefer a large rifle for two reasons:
first, it is easier cleaned, second, the large size

gives it greater killing- power and the bulk-!
hardened with tin, will not expand and spoil
as much meat as soft nose high power bul
lets. That is one of the greatest faults with

high power ammunition. The expansion is
too great, and on such game as deer, where
the bullet will penetrate through, it tears too
much. Then again on such game as grizzly
bear, where the hide, hair or muscles or fat
form rather a tough armor, too much of the
energy is wasted on the fur, 5 or 6 inches of

penetration, and although the shocking power
is there yet if the vitals of a bear are not
reached, the smashing power won't kill him.
Even deer have been shot several times with
.30-30 before they were killed.

In Aitkin Co., Minn., near the town of
Malmo, two fellows shot a deer nine times

before they got it, using .38-55 and .30-30.

It seems impossible but it is true just the
same. Of course high power rides have

some advantage. With hard nose bullets you
can shoot small game without tearing and
they have a flatter trajectory, but it takes a
fat pocketbook to buy shells for one, and
especially if one does very much shooting.
vsh the black powder, you can reload your
i }t shells, reasonably cheap, about ij4 cents

each for .45-70 or .50-100 and the smaller
ones much less, .32-40 about 75 cents for 125

shells, and with good care your rifle will last
a life time. By getting moulds to make round
balls, you can shoot your regular hunting rifle

as cheap as a .22. Harden the bullet with

block tin, 1 to 14 in black powder rifles, and
I to 10 in smokeless. You can use enough

powder then to do good shooting at 100

yards, besides it will not lead your gun. If
you use pure lead and anything but a light
powder charge, it will strip and will not do

good shooting, especially in rifles with a quick

twist.

When hunting deer just take along a few

shells loaded with round ball for small game.

Yotr will find it will beat the pistol and won't
tear the game.

Now a word in regard to shotguns. I like
to gauge lever action, Winchester, full choke,

for ducks and chickens. The double barrel

Ithaca, 10 gauge, ioj<£ pounds, bored espec

ially for buck shot, would be my choice of a
shotgun for hunting deer and wolves in the
thick timber, and for partridge, grouse and
rabbits, the full cylinder bore, 20 gauge Ith
aca, would be my favorite.

For revolvers I prefer the .22 Special Colt,

and the .32-20 Colt or Smith & Wesson.

Ray Weeks, Lincoln Co., Minn.

LIKES MARLIN GUNS.

I saw in the January number of the H-T-T
in the Guns & Ammunition department, an
inquiry about a Marlin shotgun, from Ben
Kohens, of Occana Co., Mich.

I have one of the Marlin shotenns, and as

to shooting it cannot be beat by any gun
made unless it is a high-priced Ithaca.

I have shot several makes of repeating

shotguns and I think that the Marlin is the
hardest shooting gun of them all.

The only fault with the Marlin is at first
with the trip spring in the receiver, but this

soon wears into shape after it is used a little
and you will find it a very good gun for all

around purpose, and I think it will be satis
factory in every way.

My uncle has a Marlin shotcun and a Mar
lin rifle and it has been used a long time
and it has seen all kinds of wear. The rifle
is a .32 Special and I have shot both and it
cannot be beaten for the caliber.

I do not care much for the hand loaded
shells, but like the U. M. C. shell the best
that I have used yet.

A Friend of the Marlin.
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THE .30-30 FOR DEER.

Well, boys, as I have just joined the
"Circle" and received my first copy of the
H-T-T I thought perhaps a line from this
section would not tie amiss. I believe that
the H-T-T is Ihe best magazine of its kind
and henceforth it will stay in my collection

as lone as I can scare up the necessary
"bones."

I am especially interested in the big game
talk so come on with your stories, you hunt
ers of big siime. The gun talk is interesting
also and helps beginners in selecting the

proper arm. The arsenal we have on the
ranch consists of .30-30 Marlin, a hard slug
ger; 40-C5 W. C. I7., a pumpkin slinger; .25
Stevens, .22 Wnichcster 1890, a fine gun for

ill small game, .22 Savage repeater, one .44-
40 Colts repealing rifle, which has pulled
down many a deer, nne Marlin 12 gauge pump
gun and a single barrel which can reach them
'away over yonder."

I have a .44 six shooter 1»elt gun and a .38
S. & W., which has killed everything from a
horse to a woodchiick in size. My brother
Emil killed a line two point buck this fall
with the .30-30. The deer was spotted on a

hill some six hundred yards away from the

timber. My brother left his partner on one

side of a big gulch with a good view, while
he sneaked up the hill !o get around the
deer. He was getting pretty close now, but
as a precautionary measure he removed bis

shoes. Going up (o the top of the ridge he

peeped over and there was his deer all right,
and it was getting nervous, having heard or

winded him. The first shot struck him in the

ribs, going through the entrails and tearing a
large hole in the O[i|wsitc side.

The deer started to run but it received an
other bullet, breaking ils left front leg close

to the body. The next shot tore off one
horn, the fourth broke a hind leg and the
fifth struck back of the shoulders, finishing
him. The deer was going all this time, even
after having two legs broken. Of course it
was going down hill or I don't suppose it

could have gone ten feet. They estimated its
weight as 150 pounds dressed, and it is the
only one that they Rot on that trip.

The .30-30 is an excellent deer gun and I
would not be afraid to shoot at the biggest

bear that ever walked with it. The coyotes
arc plentiful here, and I believe are Increas
ing in numbers. I shot one last month with

the -40-65, knocking it clear off a big rock
that it was standing on. I never saw a gun
shoot better thiin it does up to 150 yards.

I put out five coyote traps yesterday but

had no luck last night, although one stepped
on the side of a trap. Another one missed
a trap about 6 inches, which I consider lucky

for the coyote. This isn't much of a game

country, as it was all trapped out years ago
by the Hudson Hay people who had their
trail through here to Vancouver on the coast.
Still it is not so had if a person goes back
a few miles, and there is excellent hunting
fifty miles from here on the B. C. side, as I
live within otic mile of the line.
How many rounds of W. 11. V. shells will

a common .25-20 Winchester shoot with soil

steel barrel before its accuracy is impaired?
1 liked Louis N. Larscn's article on guns and
hope he will write about some of his hunts,
also A. C. Rowell's account of big game to
lie found in Wyoming, Let us hear some
more bear stories, boys.

"Coyote Bob," Okanogan Co., Wash.

—o—

CARE OF GUNS.

For the last fifteen years the problem of
keeping my guns in good shape has bothered

me a grc.it deal. I have never discovered

any method that was entirely satisfactory.

The best guns will, sooner or later, begin 10
rust inside, if there is much powder burnt

in them. My method for caring for guns is

as follows: I try never to go to sleep with
a dirty gun in the house. 1 clean it out
and oil it as soon as I come home, if pos
sible. For oil, I use cither the Winchester
or Marlin gun grease for heavy oil, and the
"3 in I" oil for the locks and outside.
The grease and oil are mostly used on

flannel rags which are kept in a screw top
alast can, when not in use, to hold what oil

is left and to keep dust and dirt off of them.
It takes less than half the amount of oil

when cared for this way. The Rim is first
cleaned with rags or washed out with hot
water and then rulibed entirely dry. A heavy

application of oil is then applied to the in
side of the barrel and it is set away twenty-
four hours, when it is cleaned and oiled
again. About ten days later, if not used in

the meantime, it is given a third denning,
and often this will show slight signs of rust,
burnt powder or scales of lead, but this is

more apt to follow the use of smokeless

powder than when the black powder is. used.
An oil cloth cap is kept over the end of

the barrel when not in use to keep out dust

and damp air.
I have three guns, a 16 gauge Ithaca, a .32

caliber Marlin, and a .38 caliber Winchester.
They are all good safe guns and plenty heavy

and powerful enough for my use.

All guns arc not good ones, and if they
were they would not fit you quite so well,

and when one gets a good gun that "fits," it

is better to keep it in good condition than to
be chasing after tlie "elusive" better one.

Karl C. Atkcson, Potniim Co., W. Va.
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TRAINING A HOUND FOR COONS.

I would like to give some of Eny exper
iences in training hounds. I am 35 years old

and have owned hounds for twenty years. I
always had good dogs to train pups with until

about ten years ago, when we had a hydro

phobia scare, which put me out of the dog

business, I only stayed out about two years.
Then I bought a black anti Ian bilch pup, bred

her to an English foxhound and raised two

black and tan dogs.

I di>n't believe in taking pups to the woods

until they are about six months old or older.

They don't learn anything when they are

younger. They must be old enough to keep
U]> with other dogs and Ret over the fences
without being helped. 1 have seen pups
taken into the woods when their owner would

have to go back and help his pups over a

fence or carry them across the creek. Let
them follow you about the place and when

you go to feed them blow your horn so that
they will learn what it means.

When you begin to train the first thing to

teach them is that there is something to run
besides rabbits. The best way I have found

to break a pup from rabbits is to put him
in a good fox race for five or six hours. Do
this every time you get a chance. If you
have no old dogs go somewhere, if possible,
and Ret them in a few good races with old

doss after a fox. It don't make any differ
ence if you want to make coon dons it will
do them good. It is the best thing that I
ever tried to break them from running rab
bits.

The first time that I went out with those

old dogs they were about ten months old.

I went to an old house where the fox crossed
and waited until I heard the pack coming
with the fox. I got my pups ready and put
them in as they went by. The race lasted

four hours and my pups were there all the
time. I took them home, each one on three

legs. The dogs they ran with were trained
fox dogs and they had to do their best to

keep in the race. This made fox dogs on;
of them. The next chance I got was to gf.

them in a wolf race with tiic same dog*
That lasted six hours. This made wolf dogs
This was in the spring. I had several good
fox races that summer with the pups alone.

When fall came I set some traps down or

the branch and caught a coon the first nigh:
1 told my brother if I caught a coon J wa:

going to bring him in alive, and he laughed
and said I would be the busiest man in Cedar
County, but I made my word good. When I
was within one-fourth mile of home I pu:
this coon down on the ground and let hi»
run alon« for about two hundred yards, then
Icl him climb a tree. I still had the trap
fastened on his foot. I fastened the cleavt

to a limb and then went for my pups. Wher
the pups got within one hundred yards of
where ! put the coon on the ground the*

threw up their heads and started on the rur.
They ran to the tree and then circled al'

around, went back to where they started then
came back to the tree where the coon wa«
put their heads up and began to scent arounc
soon located the coon and barked "treed."

I climbed the tree, threw the coon out and

then I had a coon fight worth $;.oo a minute

In about a week after this I got up on'

morning about three o'clock, look the pup;
and went down on the branch. They got *
good warm trail, ran about a half a mil?
;md treed up a little scrubby post oak. On*
t;i|i of my axe told me that it was just a

shell. I chopped a hole about fifteen inches
frnm the ground, and as soon as the holt
was large enough one pup went down in and

I knew from the way he was talking then

was something there. I crabbed him by the
hind foot and pulled him out, and when he
came he brought Mr. Coon along. The other
Tin p took hold, and about this time two more
coons jumped out. The pups and coons ran
over my lanterns, put out the light and left

me without an axe in the dark.
I found the lantern, got it lighted, an$
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by tliis lime the old coon was showing the
pups a good time. .1 got to tjfem and tapped
Mr. Coon on the head with the axe. I got
them started after the other coons. They

ran about a half mile and treed. When I got
there they were barking up a large black oak

and I got another coon here. This made

coon dogs of them. I had taught them to
be quick in getting out with a trail by run
ning fox, had also broken them from running
rabbits. They are four years old now and
I believe as good a pair of coon, fox and

wolf dogs as there are in Missouri. Will
say right here they are not for sale. I had

several good drag races with them, coon

hides. I don't think that drag races would

make them back track.

If Mr. Seidcnstricker would get his bitch
in a good fox race for sis or eight hours
she will cool down and work like a good

dog. I have seen iuet-SUCb dogs as he de
scribes his to be make good ones. About two
fox races a week during July, August and

September, and she' will be as cool headed
as any one would want. I don't go much on
the half bull and hound. They can't take a
cold trail and they arc not as good around
the water as the hound. They make good
skunk and opossum dogs, but any old dog

can tree a skunk or opossum.
I never had any experience with the blood

hound. These two young dogs are fox bred
dogs, bill they arc doing some nice work on
coon this winter. They are 18 months old,
will run a fox all night. I have lost my right
liancl and have ii hook that I use. It is all
right for almost everything but climbing
trees. I don't get more tli'an half the coons
I tree because I can't climb. I lost this hand

and the thumb "of the left hand by the acci
dental discharge of a shotgun, but I still like
the gun.

I use the Savage .22 cal. rifle and the Mar-
1in shotgun. 1 can pull the trigger with my

hook all right. If the editor can make out
what I am writing I may try my hand again.
This writing with only four fingers on the
left hand is a triHc unhandy. I only got to

hunt during the month of November on ac
count of sickness in my family. I didn't do
anything during the first half of December
and since then we have had bad weather.
My catch in November was 26 skunks, 32
opossums, 3 mink, 1 civet and 4 coons. I
didn't get half the coons I treed. Coon and
mink are scarce here.

J. A. Haynes, Cedar Co., Mo.

BREEDING AND TRAINING OF

HOUNDS.

Being a constant reader of the H-T-T, and
seeing so many articles pertaining to the

training of dogs for different furbearing ani

mals, will say that T consider my experience

011 that subject worth anyone's time in spend

ing a few of their idle hours in educating
and training a well bred foxhound, which, in

my opinion, is the most intelligent and the

most determined breed of hounds.

I have had, and do own yet, what I con
sider good hunting dogs. I commence train

ing as soon as they begin to take notice of a
trail, and have never failed to have a dog
that would not stay after any game that I

put them on trail of, for at least eight hours,
or, until the game was captured.

Now for the benefit of Brother Seiden-
strickcr, and his two pups, which, in my opin
ion are not bred as I would prefer to have
them; that is to say, keep every strain of
hounds as pure as may be, and not cross

black and tan with white and black; or white

and lemon. No cross breeding of any kind,
for they do not have the same instinct.
The white and lemon is my favorite. I am

quite an observer of the different strain of
hounds. The black and tan dogs are the na

tural tree dog and can be educated for coon
hunting much younger than any other strain
of dogs.

And now to be brief, will give my exper
ience and mode of training a dog for coon.
First, get a good well bred black and tan

pup—I prefer to have him born in April or
May; feed him so as to get him well de
veloped by the first of September. Then
find where there is a litter of young coon
staying, take a steel trap, or more, and find

where they frequent. Follow along the shore

of a lake or stream, make some good sets
for them, that is, set in the water about one

inch deep, take some tin foil and enclose the

pan with it; it will attract the attention of
Mr. Coon and you are sure to pinch his

toes. Go to these traps every morning and
when you find your coon place a club on the
spring and let him go. Then get your pup

and take him there. When he gets the trail
follow him til! he captures Mr. Coon, then
help him to do the rest. Then pat him and
praise him and repeat two or three times,
and if your pup is what he should he you

will be telling all of your brother cnon hunt
ers in this most welcome H-T-T what 3
valuable coon dog you have. Rut do not

work your pup with an old dog. For a com
parison, when we went to school and found

a problem that was quite difficult to solve,

and if we called the teacher to show us how
to work it, and if the teacher asked us if we
understood how it was done, we, of course,
said yes; and if the teacher called on us
the next day to work the same prohlem, we
could not do it for we had not conquered it
the day liefore.

So it is with pups; make them work out

the trail themselves then they have learned
something. If they are not panic enough to
do it they are not worth raising.
By the way of training, you can have your

dog to locate coon if he has the intelligence
and good nose, any time in the forenoon,
where the coon traveled the night before,
and you can get Mr. Coon out of any den
tree and not climb or cut the tree, or damage
it in any way.

But do not let the pup sec the coon until

he locates him, and do not remove the coon
from where you catch him by the e<!ge of
the water. Simply release him and let him
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go free. Start the pup there. This will
teach the pup where to look tor coon [rails

in the morning.

Now in regard to back trailing, I have seen

dogs do it likewise, take a trail, go like they
were shot out of a cannon for some distance,
then turn around and come back as fast as
they went, but I never saw a registered strain

of hounds that would do it. A mixed breed

between the English foxhound and pointer
bird dog invariably does that way. It is Ibe

disposition of the bird dog to work that way,
and the only way to break them from doing
so is to break their necks, for they will never
make a dog that yon can depend on.

Six years ago I owned an English fox
hound that I raised myself, and during the
month of November I caught one red fox,

38 mink and 19 coon all by daylight with
my dog, and didn't set a trap for any of
them, and I would rallier have a trained dog
as he was than have all the steel traps you
could pul in a. box car.

In regard to hunting fox, yon must have

good foxhound blood, one that will take the
first trail and not wait to he urged by his
master. I have one that is five years old;

he jumped his lirst fox when he was about
eight months old on bare ground and put
him in a hollow log in less than twenty
minutes. lie is white and lemon and stands
2sVi inches and_ weighs 56 pounds in good
condition, and if not handicapped by poor

trailing, can give Mr. Red Fox all he wants
in less than one hour.

To close, if ibis first attempt of giving my
views to the lovers of good hunting- dogs
through the H-T-T is found worthy of space
in same. I may come again.

W. E. Westfall, Ncwaygo Co., Midi.

IT DEPENDS ON THE MASTER.

After reading the letter written by II. C.
Johnson, of Ohio, on page 07-S of December

issue, I thought I might give something in
teresting to the young if not the older hound

men.

Did you ever take notice of the way dogs

worked for different men? I once knew a
man that kept a bull dog that was a good

hunter for mink and skunk, but when the

fellow thought he was not doing what he ought
to he would begin to swear and the dog
would sneak off out of reach. ( He evidently
had little love for profanity.

Several years ago I bought a dog (or rather
traded for him) that was the most sensitive
as well as the best hunter I ever saw. This
dog didn't follow a trail by the scent alone
but used his brains as well. I have seen him

follow a coon or fox to 3 creek, then go up
or down until he came to 3 crossing (he
wouldn't get into water if he could keep out
of it), cross and go back and pick up the

trail. When this dog was toughened to the

trail he was good for at least forty-eight
hours steady running, and one time I put

him on a fox track Monday morning about
nine o'clock and he came in some time Wed

nesday night, and I am positive he was run
ning the fox* the most of that time. This
was not a foxhound, but a cross of fox
hound and pointer, and would point a bird
or rabbit as well as trail a coon, fox, mink
or skunk.

But to get back to my trail again, the fel
low I got this dog from said he wouldn't
hunt for him, but I found out the reason,

he tried to make him drive cattle but when

the dog saw what it was hfl stopped; that
angered the fellow and he struck him with

a club, so that settled business between him

and the dog.
Well I had that dog quite a while and he

would hunt anything for me, and I gave him
some hard whippings for hunting rabbits

when I wanted him to hunt something else,
and there was nothing else handy, but that
didn't spoil his hunting for me. Then I traded

him to George Meader, Titusville, Penna.
He hunted foxes with him awhile and then

sold him to a fellow near Tideout, Pennsyl

vania, and I was told he wouldn't hunt any
thing for him. Now I am sure that was the

fault of the owner and not the dog.
I used to hunt with a man who had a

hound that was extra good for mink and
coon when his master was wilh him but was
no good for anyone else.

Now Brother Johnston, don't take it that
I insinuate you are to blame because old
"Jess" didn't hunt, for I am sure there are

fellows that have the Golden Rule made up
something like this: "Do to others as they
might do to you, but be sure to do them
first" and live up to it.

W.W. Tulin, Oncida County, New York,

has expressed my views on training a hound,

for I have found a few, and very few, will
stand knocking around very much and be
good hunters. The fellow who clubs and
throws stones at his dog soon has one that
will "take his sneak" when he speaks to him
instead of coming to him for instructions.
Come on, boys, with your dog talcs, they

arc interesting to me and no doubt to many

others. I am much interested in the hound
and bird cross. I have known several and

they have all made good when properly
handled.

A. J. Hanks, Vcnango Co., Pa.

ANOTHER BAD DEAL.

I thought I would write a few lines about
buying dogs on trial. I wanted to buy a fox
and coon nound, and seeing an advertisement

in a fox and hound magazine of a thorough
bred fox and coon hound from Kahoka, Mo.,

thought there was a chance for me. I wrote
to him and in a few days I got a letter say

ing he had just what I wanted. He said
that he had a spotted female, that she was
a good coon dog and that no coon could
fonl her on land or in water, and for fox
she was good and fast enough company for
any pack. He said that if I would take her
within the next ten days he would let me
have her for fifteen dollars and let me have
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her on ten days' trial. He sajd for me to
semi the money ami that he would scud her.

Well I was a little afraid to send the money

but finally I sent it, and in a few days the

express company telephoned me ihat they

had a dog down there for me. I was anx

ious to see her, but when I did I hadn't a
very good opinion of nor, but thought I
would try her. I took her home and kept
her lied a couple of days and one niglit de
cided to go out coon hunting. I had another
old dog that I took with us. I knew she

would run coons. We walked about a mile
and the new dog would stay behind me,
would not hunt at all. All she would do

was to scratch herself. She had some kind
of skin disease, and when we would sit down
she would curl up in a bunch of leaves and
lay there until we would start off, and then
she would get up and follow us.

By this time the old dog started a coon.
He ran him about a half mile and the coon

took to the river. The old dog is not much
good in water and the new dog never paid
any attention to the old dog at all. We de
cided to go home. The next day I got a
letter from Mr. Oldeiihage, of the Kohaga
Fox Hound Kennels, Kohaka, Mo., saying
that he was going to California for his wife's

health and would not be back iill December,
1010. Here I was with that worthless cur,
would not hunt and he had my money. I

wrote to Missouri to the foxhound kennels
and they gave me his address and told me

that he had sold out. So I sent him a regis

tered letter and he never answered it. So I
sent him another oiic and I never heard from

him. After I had her about seven weeks

she had a litter of ten pups, all colors of
them.

The way to buy these dogs on trial is to

deposit the money in your's or their bank,
and if the dog proves satisfactory send the

money, and if he don't send the dog back
and get your money.

J. F. Panzer, Johnson Co.. Iowa.

MORE ABOUT BUYING COON DOGS.

After reading Mr. H. C. Johnston's letter

published in the January number of the
H-T-T we feel it our duty and the duty of

every man who is dealing in dogs to try

and bring about a square deal. We fed just
like H. C—shamefully stung. In looking
over our favorite magazine, the H-T-T, we
noticed in the October and November:
"First class coon dog, 4K years old, rabbit
proof, S. B. Lam, Elkton, Va."

Wc wrote this man the same day, asking

price and full description of the dog, and
judging by the answer we got he must have
written the same day after receiving my
letter, pricing the dog at $25.00 and saying
that he had caught 9 coons and 26 opossums
last fall. He also said that a coon couldn't

dodge him by taking water or fence. "Will
guarantee him to stand test." Well we didn't
hesitate long, wrote check for $25.00, "please

ship and give name of dog."
We waited a week but no dog came; went

to our bank to find out if he had cashed the
check. Yes, the check had been cashed and
came back three or four days ago. Well this

was aggravating enough, weather good and

no dog. "Brother let's write him and find
out whnrt is the trouble." This was his
answer: "Dog left me a week, could not
find him, will ship today" (ten days later).

"This dog's name is lirowny. Treat him
good and he will do the work."

We tried the dog after he became ac

quainted. The first night he wouldn't get

away. "Well," I said, "Boys he is in a strange

land, different environment, different alto
gether. Let's give him a chance." We took
him out every night for five or six nights.
No good, wouldn't try to hunt, when you

threw the lantern behind he would stand like
a monument. I said to my brother, "Now

tomorrow evening let's take out one of our

pet coons, and if he is any good at all, there
will he a natural instinct in him that he can't

resist." So we took out the coon, put him
down about fifty yards from the <Iog_ and he

never offered to trail the coon. I said, "The

jig is up; back you go tomorrow."

We sent him back, notifying Mr. S. B.

Lam his dog would be at the express station
waiting for his old master. In about a week
received a card from the express agent say-
inff that the dog was there, not called for.
Express $3.75, care and feed 25 cents. We

wrote to Mr. Lam to accept the dog and be

fair about the matter, send us $10.00 and we
would call it square. About- three weeks ago

we got a check for $5.00 saying he was short
in money. The dog cost $25.00 and $3..)! ex

press here, making a total of $28.41. We

received $5.00, leaving $23.4]. Now every
man should write and let the public know a
few things. While we can stand this better

maybe than some men, we deem it prudent
to shell out this advice. Be careful from
whom you buy. We have all the letters to
substantiate all that we have said.
From Hill Brothers,

By James T. Hill. Grant Co., In*.Cl
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A HANCOCK COUNTY COON HUNT.

As I have been reading your most excel
lent bock for a number of years, and have

not seen many "write ups" from Hancock
Co., I will try and tell you of a coon hunt
we had recently; I say we, as my brother,
J. W. Kirkbride, and W. H. Metzler and the
"scribe" hunt together. We have three good

coon dogs which I will soon tell you about.
On the night of December 9, 1911, it was

warm and sprinkling rain, an ideal nig lit for

coons, lo run. We hitched to the express

wagon and loaded our three dogs in and
started for my brother-in-law, Parley Bin-
ger's, home, eight miles cast of Fimliay. We
arrived there about 9 P. M. He was looking

for us, as I had telephoned him we were
coming. He helped me to put the horse in
the barn, and we started for the woods.

Parley said some coon hunters had gone

past his house about an hour before; he

knew them; that they had a shepherd dog
that had never treed a coon, so we didn't

think they would get all of them, but they

must have given them a good scare, for we
found they were all in den trees. When we
started down the lane brother let his bitch,
Queen, go, Mr. Metzler let his dog, Lead, go,
and I turned my dog loose also.

Before we got to the woods they opened
on a trail, and such music as we had for a
while. They went south with it and soon
barked "treed." When we got to them they
were barking up a large basswood and a
<lcn. The other coon hunters came lo us,

and we had a hard time keeping the hounds
from stretching the shephard. We took the
dogs away from that tree, and they soon
struck another trail and ran it north about

a quarter of a mile, going in good music all

the time. They swung east about a quarter
of a mile and barked "treed." This time it
was an elm, also a den. We took the dogs'
away from the tree and started south, the
other fellows leaving us here. Just south of

where we "treed" on the basswood they
struck a trail, but it was cold and a bad
one, on account of so much water. They

worked it south; we could almost keep up

with them, We could hear them jump off
the logs into the water; finally they got it

out of the water. On the fence'they went,
off the fence inlo another big pond. Here
we caught up with them again. They finally
got it out of this pond pretty warm. We

thought we would get this one sure. They
kept going on south, and finally barked
"treed. When we got to them they were
barking up a large beech tree with a hole in
it. We were certainly up against it as to
getting the game, but the dogs were doing
noble work and giving us fine music, which
I enjoy as much as getting the game.

Parlee Binger said, "Don't be discouraged,
boys, we will get one yet before we go

home." It was after twelve o'clock then.

We started east across some large fields and

some bad wire fences; finally we could see

the outline of a woods in the distance. We
had gotten only a short distance into the

woods when the dogs struck a good trail
coming towards us, and bow they were push

ing that trail and such music as they were

giving us. They came almost to us, then

swung off to the west, the coon going on the
rail fence. I said, "Boys, he will not stay
on the ground long, or they will catch him."

They left the fence and started across the
field toward the woods we had been in earl
ier in the evening. We said, "He will never
make it to the woods." Parlee and brother

started to rim. Walter and yours truly took

our time. We knew what it was to run

across that muddy field. Pretty soon we
heard P;irlec shout "I hear him squalling,"
and all was still, but we could see those

two lanterns going across that field, then we
could hear them trying to get the dogs loose
from the coon.

Walter and I sat on the fence until Parlee
and brother came back with the coon, a large
male weighing about eighteen pounds. I tell
you, the boys were about "all in" after that
run across the muddy field.

We then started for the house, did not
strike any more coon trails but caught a nice
star skunk. ■ We arrived at Parlec's about 5
A. M. and started for home, arrived about
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daylight, or a little after. Thus ended one
of many of our coon hunts. We have caught

14 coons with these dogs since November 1st,
and have not had very much good hunting
weather, as it has been cold and stormy.

Coons are getting scarce in this country.

I don't believe they are holding their own,

there are too many so-called coon hunters,
that him: them out of season, when they are

sure to get the molhcr coon, and all her

young ones. It should be slopped.

W. H. Kirkbridge, Hancock Co., Ohio.

—0—

THE FIRST HUNT.

It was a very dark night and my Uncle
Anton came to my father's place and said
"Let us try my new coon hound tonight."

We started for the woods about eight o'clock,

was. I called my uncle and he could not
find him again. I think that the skunk must
have had a hole there or he went into the

creek.
It was ten o'clock now and we started for

home with empty bags on our backs. This

was the first coon hunt I ever had. The dog

that my uncle had was only a pup.

Henry Bakketi, Iowa Co., Wise.

—o—

HUNTING IN OKLAHOMA.

I am a lover of dogs and keep a nice pack
of coyote hounds and a few coon hounds.

It was so dry here last fall that we were

unable to have any coyote chases, but have

had some good coon chases.

Coons are very scarce here in Kay County,
so a couple of friends, Chubb Dickerson and

MR. BAKKEN AMD HIS UNCLE, WITH THEIR COON" DOGS.

and when about a mile from the house we

let the hound loose and sat down to listen.

We did not have long to wait, for in about
five minutes he started a coon. He ran him

for about fifteen minutes and then the hound

stopped and barked. When we got there he
had him under a large rock and we had to

leave him there. My uncle got his clothes

torn from running through a barbed wire

fence, and my father ran into a small creek.

Well we went right along and prelly soon

the dog got another track, which lie ran down
to the creek and we three after him. When
we got there the dog was running in a circle
and making such a noise that it almost made

us deaf. We could not see anything so we
started to look around us.

All at once I stepped on something which
felt soft and thought I could smell fried
onions. I tell you that it did not take me
long to get away from there. I was only a

little fellow then and did not know what it

Dave Miller and I started on the fifteenth of
November for a few days' hunt in the Osage

Nation, where coon are a little more plentiful
than they are here. We were out about ten
nights and caught six coons, twenty-one

opossums, and one skunk. We would have

made a great deal better catch if we could
have had some damp weather, it being very

dry all the time we were gone.

I will tell of a coon hunt that I had a few
days after I came home. I had noticed coon

tracks on our farm on several different oc
casions when out duck hunting. The next
Saturday night, being a warm night, I
thought it would be a good time to try for
Mr. Coon so my brother, his brother-in-law

and myself, started out about eight o'clock.

We walked at least ten miles that night, We
caught five opossums, but did not start the

coon.

The following Monday night I started out
alone to try again, and had about the same
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MS. A. IIIATT AND HIS HOGS.

luck, caught four opossums, but was unable
to start the coon.

As the next Wednesday night was warm
and cloudy I thought it would be a Rood time
to try again. I planned a little different this
time. I went about a mile north of home
and hit the river, missing the place where I

had noticed the coon tracks. I went up the
river about two and one-half miles, crossed
on a bridge and came back on the opposite
side. When I arrived at the place where I
had started in it was just fifteen minutes

afier twelve: I had six opossums and three
civet cats. I proceeded on down the river,
thinking the coon would surely be out by
this time. I had gone about one-half mile
when my black bitch, Queen, opened on a

trail. She had no more than started when
the other two dogs put in with her. They
worked it about a quarter of a mile south
through a locust grove and turned cast, and
went about three hundred yards to the river.
I could tell by the way they were working

that they were after a coon, but it was still
a cold trail. They made a loss at the river
for a few minutes, then I heard old Bum

mer open on the other side. Queen joined
him, but my speckled dog. Joe, didn't cross,
he seems to think coon hunting is a little
slow for him, as he is an old wolf hound. I

have been trying to teach him something

about coon hunting the last few weeks.

The dogs worked the trail southeast about

a quarter of a mile in a big cornfield, then
turned north. The trail was getting pretty
warm by this time and they were certainly
making some music, as they are both very

noisy dogs. There was a den tree back
about one-half mile north of me and on my

side of the river, and when the dogs turned
north I thought sure the coon was making
for the den tree. I started back as hard as

I could run to beat him to the tree, if I pos
sibly could, but I was too slow to do any

good, for the dogs were crossing back on my
side before I could get there. They crossed
right at the den tree, and I thought sure the

coon had gotten in the tree, but I certainly
felt better when Bummer opened up and
started north again as hard as he could sail.
Queen put right in behind him. They ran
him about two hundred yards and barked

"treed." Then I did feel better.
t went up where they were and saw they

had treed him in a hole under a drift pile.

I went to work and moved the drift and
threw it into the river. By the time I had
gotten it cleared away the docs were getting

pretty close to the coon. I could tell by the

way they were barking that they were get
ting about close enough to get a hold on
him. I helped them move some dirt and 'the
black dog put his head in the hole and
grabbed the coon, but he could not bring
him out. I pulled on the dog to help him
and broke his hold. He went back in again
and the coon got first hold this time; the dog
did some howling and tore loose. He went
back again and this time when he came out
he brought Mr. Coon. The other two dogs
helped him finish the job.

He was a big nice fellow, weighing about
twenty pounds. It was after two o'clock
when I started home. Coons are very scarce

on this river and it takes a good dog to tree
one, as the river is about fifty yards wide
and swimming water for a dog.

I am sending a picture of myself and the
dogs that I used in these hunts. The black
and (an dog in the center is the one I call
Bummer and is a dog that I purchased two
years ago. This dog is a first class coon
hound. The black bitch is a good combina
tion dog, she will run either coyote or coon,
but prefers coon. She is the best combination
dog that- I ever saw.

M. A. Hiatt, Kay Co., Okla.

A MISSISSIPPI COON HUNT.

With the editor's permission I will write
of a coon hunt in the hills of northern
Mississippi. It was a cool, cloudy night on

the 3rd of November that I decided to go
coon hunting, so, getting an early supper, I
saddled my horse, for it was three miles or
more to the coon hunting grounds. Newt
Jones and his three dogs, Ringwood, Trailer

and Queen went with me. Queen is a young
dog not well broken so we call her the rab
bit dog.

The roads were good and it did not take
us long to get to our hunting place, and
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before we could get our horses hitched wc>

heard Iwo other (lows open Up about a half
mile up the bottom. We knew them at once

to be Cap and Bowl, belonging to a fellow
who lives close 10 us but who had bent us
to Ihe woods. In a very short time our dogs

fell in with them and it wasn't long until
old Trailer had him up, and what music they

made around that tree. Only coon hunters

can know.

On Retting to the tree we found it to be
a while oak about two feet through. Not
setting there in time to hear them strike, we
didn't know whether it was a coon or an
opossum, so we decided not to cut it on
chances. We started to leave the tree, but

when about thirty yards away, on looking
back, saw Mr. Conn on a limb about forty

feet from the ground. Of course we couldn't

leave the tree without looking around, and
by hilling the tree with the axe found it to
be hollow, so cut it down. The dogs were

circling and the rabbit dog was the first to
find the trail, and let us know by the way

she opened up with her tenor-like voice. Al
most instantly she was joined by Ringwood

■with his alto, and together they led the pack
for a half niile or more and barked up.
On arriving at [be tree we found it to be a

dead snag, so more cutting had to be done,

bill it wasn't long before it was time to
hold the dogs. As soon as it fell the dogs
were loosed and old Bowl nailed him, with

the others a close second. Talk about coons

fighting, well this one didn't, he just crossed
over the river and rested in the sack. It was

not more than eleven o'clock, but as we

had to work the next day we decided to go

in.
I have hunted the wise lit lie bob-while, the

shy wild turkey, the nimble squirrel and
everything else that is found around here,
and get my share of them, but if you want
to make me happy, just take me out coon

hunting with some good old fashioned hounds

and 1 will have the time of my life, or at
least [hat is what I think every time that I
go. 1 think that the magazine lacks but one

thing, and that is more letters from the sis
ters. Write up, sisters, I am sure that you

could write interesting letters if you would.

Mack Gaillard, Tippah Co., Miss.

HUNTING OPOSSUMS AND COONS.

I am going to write about a coon hunt T
had last fall alone the Skunk River. We
started otil in our launch, JThfl Scout," one
fine moonlight night in October. There were

17 men and boys in the bunch, and our conn
hound Bill. When we got to our hunting
grounds it was 7 MS. We let Hill loose and
in ten minutes he barked ."treed." We went
to him and got an opossum. In about ten
minutes he struck a coon track and treed in
a pin-oak tree. Set Lehman climbed up and
shot him with his .32 revolver, and down he
came and Bill did the rest.

We walked about three-fourths of a mile

and he struck another coon trail, and he
drove him about a mile and a half. He gave

us some fine music on the trail but he treed
in a monster elm tree. Set Lehman and
John Sutler went up but found the tree had
a huli: in it, so we did not ho:her about that

one. The next lime he barked in a hole in
the ground, We let that go and walked about
one-fourth mile through the brush.

Hill barked "treed" in a small tree. Scad

Lehman went up and shot this one down
with his .32. That made two opossums and
one coon. The next time he barked at a
tree with a hole in it. We didn't bother
with it. We nil sat down awhile and ate

lunch. The hound barked a few times and
barked "treed" across a ditch with water in
i:. We could not get over right away but
Rake Lehman had rubber boots so he went
lo the dog, and the rest of them found a
tree lying across the stream to cross on.
While some were going over some of them
shook the tree and part of them fell into

the water. Bimbo Shultz and the Greek and

myself found a better log to cross over on.

When we got to the tree 1 asked them why
they did not climb it. They did not say any
thing so the Greek got mad, pulled off his

coat and started to climb up. It was a

thorn Irce. lit! said "No man can climb this
tree." The moon was shining bright but
there were a lot of grape vines on the tree.
We tried to "moon" him but he was too low

in the tree. Scad Lehman said "Ed, I see

him." So I said "Keep your eyes on him

and 1 will hand you the shotgun." He shot
and the boys said that he was coming down

the tree. They grabbed the grape vines and

shook him down. There were 17 fellows in
the way, some kicked at him but he got

through the whole hunch. The last fellow
grabbed him by the tail. This made ihrce
opossums and one coon. The Greek had his
camera along and was to take our pictures
in the morning. When we Rot to the boat
he found that he had left it hanging on the
thorn tree and had to go back V/i miles to
get it.

We waited for him till he came up to us.
Then the dog barked as though he had a

bear on the ground. So I said "Boys, run if
you want to sec some fun. It is a skunk."
We had about one-fourth mile to get to him.
When I got there Set Lehman was shooting
at him and the skunk took after him. Some
of the boys never saw a skunk do the Merry

Midow waltz, and they laughed till they fell

down. So Scad Lehman hit his skimkthip

on the head with a short club and laid him

low. lie was a coal black one. This made
three opossums, one coon and one skunk, so

we ([nil and starlcd for our launch.

We slaycd in an old house till the Scout

arrived at 5 :3o, then we went for home.
Every Monday night we have a big coon and

opossum lunch down at the Tab Club house.
This is the hunt on Skunk River, about ten

miles from our home. There were 12 fellows

on this hunt. We rode down on a hay rack.

The Baldwin Camp Lamp ihat I got for a
premium is a peaclj.

Edw. H. Lehman, Des Moines Co., la.
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My friend and I went on! to a woods about
a quarter of a mile from our home where
there was a large patch of corn. I had set
some traps there in the day lime and as soon

as we got to the woods ihc dog started h.irk-

ing and he chased a large coon up into a high

maple tree. I had only my .22 with me and
my friend had a shotgun. I shot at him once

but did not touch him. ! shot the second

time and he came rolling down then the doc

finished him. We then went on through
the woods and the dog started barking again

and when we cams to the dog we saw that
he had a short striped skunk and this finished
our nighu hunt.
The next morning I went to see my traps

which 1 had set in the corn. In the first trap
I had a small coon and the third I had nothing

but the sixth held a large coon and in the

other nine 1 had nothing.

Frank Birresh, Kewannee Co., Wis.

I will say that muskrats, minks, raccoons
and skunks arc fairly plentiful in good loca

tions. Quails and doves arc quite plentiful
as the dry June and summer helped them
along. Squirrels and rabbits arc abundant.

Not long ago when in the East Fork
bottoms hunting squirrel with my father we
saw a dark mink chasing a rabbit. He got
within 15 or 20 feet before noticing us. I
shot at him with my little .22 repealer and
missed. He just sauntered off into a near-by

brush-pile. Later my father shot a small
heron which fell on the other side I noticed

the bird was gone. The tell-tale mud told all,
how Mr. Mink got a dinner for nothing.

Two years ago I was on the Chariton

River near Prarie Hill, camping. I saw a
large dark mink taken out of a trap about
one-half or a quarter of a mile from camp.
Muskrats were then quite plentiful, but I

have not been back of late.

Regarding trapping on Sweet Springs Creek

will say that prospects are very good, con
sidering. I am acquainted with a man there:

who on one July night caught five coons out

of one tree. Now that's a few coons for this
country, especially only ' two miles out of
town. Such things should be stopped.

T saw six nice blue winged leal light on (lie

Wabash Lake a few days before season open

ed. Sandpipers and snipes will be plentiful.

As for guns I have a little Remington .22
repealer and a 20 gauge double barrel; just
the thing for rolling quail and dove.

Wm. W. Ruby, Randolph Co., Mo.

Well brother trappers I will tell you a little

about my season's catch. I started to trap

November 15, 1010, and trapi ed until Febru

ary 15, 1911. I have caught 10 mink, 32
skunks, 77 rats, and 3 cats. 1 shipped to New
York and received $13.1.00 for my catch.

In November, 1910, a thief pot seven skunk
out of my barn. I did not go to look at my

traps that day, hut I looked for the thief. I

could not find him, however, and three weeks
later, I went out to buy up some raw furs. I

bought up quite a bunch and one of the trap

pers told me llierc was a family living a half

mile from there, that had just moved tlicre

and they had quite a bunch of furs. I went

to see these furs and found they had to skunk,

2 mink, and 7 rats. I looked the bunch over

and saw that seven of the >;kiink were mine—I
made them an offer, small enough so (hey

would not sell, and then went home and got
my horse and drove 18 miles to get out a

warrant. It was one o'clock A. M. when I
Kfit home, and at 4:30 o'clock I got another
horse and the sheriff and T drove six miles

to this fellow's house, got him out of bed and
took him with ihe seven skunks lo jail. A

week later the trial came off and he pleaded
"not guilty," but I identified my furs and lie
could not prove where he Rot them. The

judge fined him $50.00 and costs. Those seven
skunks cost him about $125.00. If I had
been judge I would have fined him $200.00
and costs.

Well brother trappers, that is trapper's life.
We work hard to get our furs and some one

comes along and steals them. He was lucky I
did not catch him when he took them.

A Wisconcin Trapper, Waiikesha Co., Wis.

—o—

My catch for the past season was 17 skunks,

11 opossums, 4 coons, 7 muskrats, I mink, 1
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red fox and I brown weasel, which is con

sidered good for this locality.

I read in the February, 1910, number of
H-T-T where Mr. John B. Hatch, of Hills-
boro County, N. H., wants to know why
skunks run more to the black in New England
than in other sections. Now I don't think
they have anything on this part of old
Maryland in that respect, for out of 8 I
caught last season six were star blacks and 2
broadstripc, and of the 17 I got this season 8
were stars, 6 short strijie anil three broad
stripe. Now, I wonder if New England or

any other section can beat that.
Now here arc a few hints for the boys in a

sneakem neighborhood and if they are thick
like they are here they will save the beginner

a lot of traps. 1st—use the Oneida Jump

traps or Newhouse webbed jaw as an animal
cannot gnaw out of them when fastened solid
ly; 2nd.—when setting in a good den, don't
fasten to a hush or long pole as this is the

usual way of fastening traps and as most

hunters and sneakems know these good dens

in their neighborhood and when they see a

bush or pole at the hole they promptly inves
tigate and you are another trap out.

My way is to stake the trap, driving the
stake clear out of sight, then cover the trap
and chain neatly, then cut a brush with a

crotch like a trap usually is fastened !o and
pitch it carelessly to one side. Any one seeing
the brush will conclude somebody had a trap

there but bad taken it up for the day and even
if he looks in ihe den he will not see anything
if you have done your work carefully. If you

can't drive a stake on account of a stone

or frozen ground, fasten a piece of wire to the

trap chain and fasten a stone or any old limb

or chunk of wood to the other end. Let the

wire be a yard or more long and cover it and
the chain well.

This makes a pood drag and is not apt to be
noticed, but the best way is to make bait sets

as you can hide them better, for other people
in your trapping ground generally know the

Kood dens too and if they see you around them
they are apt to find your traps in spite of all

the care you can use.

Otis C. Waskcy, Frederick Co., Md.

It has been the writers Rood fortune to hunt
and trap in Licking, Marion and Newton
Townships.

For fur we have muskrats, mink, coon,

oppossum, and red foxes. For game we have

pheasants (protected), quail, woodcock squir
rel and rabbits.

I like No. 4 and 5 shot for rabbits; 6 and 7

for quail; 9 and 10 for woodcock; 5 and 6 are
nice for squirrels, but I prefer a good .22
caliber rifle for squirrels for a .22 will bring
a squire! where a shotgun wouldn't reach.

In summer I shoot groundhogs for sport
as well as for profit. Groundhogs like to have
their dens surrounded by old brier patches

and old shrubbery but sometimes in meadows.

Trapping is done mostly in December, Janu

ary and February but my favorite month is

November.

I have one rifle, one shotgun, three revol
vers, but no dogs as I can't get one that I

want.

There are a few bunches of quail, one or
two pheasants. Rabbits seem to hold their

own despite the slaughter before and after
the season is in. People with ferrets arc ex

terminating our rabbits. With our dogs and
ferrets, and up-to-date guns, Bunny has little
or no show for his life.

I like to read about Mr- Woodcock, Perry
Davis, Jack Kinsey and all of the trappcra.

What has become of Curly Kid?
Muskrat Joe, Guernsey Co., Ohio.

—o—

For game around here we have deer, bear,
rabbit, partridges and a very few clucks.

The furbearing animals around here are;

muskrats, mink, skunks, wiid cats, a few lynx
and a lot of beavers and wolves; all the rest

are almost extinct, i. e. the muskrat, mink,
skunk and marten are things of the past.
Later I will write about some hunts I had

after deer and how I shot my first bear-

Russel! Peterson, Houghton Co., Mich.

For furbearcrs we have as follows; wild cat,
fox, (scarce), mink, raccoon, skunk, muskrat
and weasel. For game we have; moose,

deer, (protected), rabbits, squirrels, partridges,

ducks, snipe, etc.
We also have J. S. and Bill Digcmout.

That is a thing that should be stopped as furs
are fast disappearing in this locality.

The season of 1909-10, we had about a dor-
en traps and caught r> skunks, t raccoon and
a few muskrats and weasels. The season of
iqio-ii we had about 40 traps and caught as
follows: 4 raccoons, 14 skunks, 6 muskrats

and 25 weasels. Now that is not much better

than we did in 1009-10 with 12 traps, so you

can see the decrease. The coming season we
plan to have more traps and run a longer line.

A. Digby, N. S. Trapper.

I was deer hunt ing for the first time when
about twenty years old. Being stationed where
I could get a shot at easy range I was lucky
enough to break the back of the first one I

saw. This gave me the swelled head as my old
pal Dave said I would get the "Buck Fever"
and miss or not shoot at all.

On my first bear hunt we worked down a

valley one on each slope. I got a glimpse of

something down the hill and about fifty yards
away. With my .45-90 cocked and ready I
stood waiting for a good view. I was tense

with listening and watching. Suddenly I

felt (?) or heard a sniff. I whirled around
and not twenty feet away I saw a black bear
by a clump of bushes. Snatching my hat from
my head like a school hoy and with gun still
cocked in the other I ran pell mell down the

slope shouting, "A bear, a bear, a bear."
"Where?" was shouted back. "Up there."

"Well why in don't you shoot?" came

the drawled out shout- It took many a "nip"
at the snake medicine to keep Old Dan silent

about my first bear hunt.
J. H. Waldron, M. D., Grant Co., Ind.
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Trapping is getting pretty slim in this local
ity, only a few mink, rats, coon, skunk, and

foxes remaining.

I have been looking over my trapping
grounds sothjj the past week or so and only
saw a few signs of coon ami skunk, and no
mink so far. although [ think there arc a few
mink and mis left yet.

I am sending you a. photo of my last sea
son's catch from November 15:]) 10 about
December 151I1. It isn't much of a. cntch but it
is pretty good for the time and as scarce ns
fur is here. All of the furs were caught with

traps by myself, on right of photo, except
the skunk and fox, the dogs got the skunk
and we shot the fox.

Now about the dogs. Those dogs were only
8 months old at time this was taken and must
say that the one on the right is going to be a
good otic on skunk. He got two out of the
three caught that you see in the picture, and
skunk were very scarce here last fnll, I having
seen only one track all spring, ami I traveled
over quite a lot of country too. lie is goinj:
to be a good one on coon if 1 can net him to
bark "trccrj" which I believe he will in a course
of time. Ht is a good trailer and does not
bark unless Ii is a hot trail. They are one-

half hound and one-half shepherd. I believe
they are the right breed for skunk, coon and
mink. Their mother was a good one on skunk.

In looking over some of the coon hunts in
the H-T-T, I notice some of the readers
leave the coon go when their dog trees them
up a large tree, and they arc unable to shine
their eyes. Now sports, you just take your
lantern and dog and go away from the tree so

you arc out of sight. About five minutes then
return, and if there la not a hole in the tree
he will be down and going to beat the band
again.

I was out with an experienced coon hunter
and saw this done. He says that he has done
this several times with good results.

Alvin Lapp, Lcsueur Co.T Minn.

Last winter T was in Germany, and there
I saw how deer lose their hams. When ripe,
they just drop off, the deer even do not look
at them.

I sue so many hunters arc down on hawks,
because they catch some kinds of birds, but
here is the other side of the story. How mnny
poison snakes do they Mtch ? I have seen
very often, in Florida, hawks of different
kinds, sit down with a moccasin or other snake,
and devour it.

How the fish surprised me. My houseboat
I had tied up in a cave on land about 150 feet
from the river, from boat to river was about
60 feel. Somebody had been on my boat and
caught some of my fish, so I would not feed
the fish :my more. To cut up bnit I went on
shore, the fish w&tched me and tried to get
close to mcF and would lay on their sides in
shallow Witter. When I had cut some bait. I
carried the waste across to the river. The

third time I started for the river I saw some
fisli rustling1 off. I walked to let a king

snake pass; when I got to the river some 70
or 80 fish came swimming and waiting for me.
First I looked at the fish ami their markings,
and saw they were from the houseboat, then
I went back to the boat to see what was miss
ing, yea sonic of the fish weft* gone so I went
hack to the river and taking sonic waste in
my bauds 1 held it in the water. That sur

prised me that the fish went around the
point. I never had fed them in the river
before. What will you call it, sense, renson
Or instinct ?

Henry F. G. Wiesc, Winchester Co., X. Y,

MR. LAPP AMI LAST SEASON'S CATCH OF FURS-
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Long The general impression pre-
Cold vails that the colder the

Spells weather and the longer the

same continues the better the

fur. This is true to some extent only.

Fur bearing animals in the more

northern sections arc belter furred

than those farther south. In the north

such animals as fox, lynx, cats mar

ten, wolves, ermine pay but little at

tention to the weather but travel pret

ty much the same at all times.

Other fur bearers such as beaver

and muskrat have a supply of food

laid up. Otter work under the ice

more or less at all times while mink

do likewise thus securing some food

which tends to help keep the body

natural and the fur healthy.

What about fur bearers in the Cen

tral Sections that as a rule continue
active most of the year? In this class

are skunk, coon and opossum. These

animals if the weather is warm move

when hungry which may mean every

night. In this section cold spells gen

erally last but a few days or a

week. Occasionally long cold spells

occur when these animals do not stir
and when they do come out arc poor

in flesh and the fur shows signs of

deterioration. These animals not be

ing accustomed to long fasting soon

show the effect. After a long cold

winter skunk, coon and opossum furs

become faded, rubbed and lose the

luster (bright color) much sooner

than during a more moderate winter.

Raw The market value of raw furs

Fur throughout the season now

Values well advanced, has been up

ward, whereas a year ago

prices tended downward. Two years

ago prices were' probably forced too

high. At any rate muskrat were and

muskrat receded. Skunk also reached

a price two years ago that seemed
dangerous to many; manufacturers
did not find ready sale so that this ar

ticle declined. The decline did not
last long and began going up again

at the beginning of the present raw

fur season until today skunk have sur

passed the high price of two years ago.
Skunk is a durable, fur and at to

day's prices is far from as expensive
as marten and some other furs not as

durable or "fashionable appearing."

Skunk may go much higher when

the real worth of the article is consid

ered.

Coon has also advanced materially

since the opening of the season. This

is an article that has really been too

low in comparison with other furs.

Wolves and grey fox are worth con

siderable more than last year. Bea

ver is another article that advanced

after long years of low values—-even

now it is low for such a durable fur.
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Several readers seem to be under
the impression that raw furs sell for

much higher prices at the London

Sales than prices paid them but such

is not the case, that is, if you have

sold to a reliable dealer. Prices at

which Hudson's Bay Co. sold beaver

and muskrat at their January sale in
London is given in this issue. It

should be remembered that it takes

about 10% to cover expenses so that

the best large F. G. {Ft. Garry) bea

ver which brought $10.67 would net

the shipper only about $9.60.

About Most people have read of

Deer deer "yarding" and of wolves

Yards killing the deer in their yards

during the time of deep
snows. Many are of the belief that a

deer yard is only a few rods or at

most only an acre or two in extent,

where the deer have the snow beat

en down over the entire surface.

Such is not the case. A yard may
and often does cover several acrej and

contains numerous trails or paths
where the snow is beaten down. JJeer

follow these beaten paths. If they

were to get out into deep and crusted

snow they would be easy victims for

wolves as they could run on top of

the crust while the sharp hoofs of

deer cut through.

Fur Sportsmen for years have

Hair been working for laws for

Feather the protection of hair (big

game) and feather (game

birds) until today there is scarcely a

state but that has more or less strin

gent laws, passed largely by the in

fluence of sportsmen and fair to as

sume such laws are to their interest.

Such laws have prolonged the supply
of game animals and birds it is reason

able to presume.

During recent years several states
have enacted laws for the preserva

tion of fur bearing animals allowing
an open season only during time when

pelts are of value. Other states will
no doubt have similar laws enacted

soon. Let us hope that all states will

see the wisdom of a law allowing the

raising of fur bearing animals. Sure

ly an industry where some $40,000,000
worth of furs arc required annually,

in America, is an industry of enough

importance to receive this attention.

There is no denying that the supply
of wild fur bearing animals at present

rate of slaughter, will not long be

sufficient to supply the rapidly increas

ing demand.

Carrying Representative Sisson of
Concealed Mississippi has introduced

Weapons a bill into the lower house

of Congress with the idea

of prohibiting the carrying of con
cealed weapons. A tax of $10.00 and

25% of the value shall he paid "on
each deadly weapon ni.uiiilnctured,

sold or stored in any warehouse, fac

tory, storehouse or any oilier place,

for sale within the United States, by

whatever name such deadly weapon

may be called."
The following shall be known as

deadly weapons: "Pistols, dirk knives,

bowie knives, sword canes, stilettos,

brass or metallic knuckles, and all

other instruments known as 'deadly

weapons' which is m violation of law

to carry concealed."

There is but little chance of such a

bill ever becoming a law. In towns

and cities, no doubt, laws relating to

"deadly weapons" are needed and will

become more strict as time goes on.

Many foolish laws are proposed and

the one offered by the "Oemman from

Mississippi" is surely in that class.

Wonder who would see that such a

law was put into effect where hunters,

trappers, miners, prospectors, ranch

ers, etc., find "deadly weapons" a ne
cessity? With these people it matters

little whether same are carried con

cealed or not.

One of these days some Congress

man will introduce a bill "to allow one

shot at the driver of an automobile or

other vehicle going over twenty miles
an hour." There probably would be

as much sense and justice in such a
law as the one pertaining to "deadly

weapons." Both, however, might be

come good laws if revised and proper

ly handled.'
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THE FUR MARKETS

A good many manufacturers and a major

ity of dealers were slow to believe that the

catch of fur bearing animals for ion-13 was

going io be small. At the beginning of the

season they thought light receipts were due

to laws and the fact that trappers had learned

the policy of commencing too soon. Later,

they were of the opinion that country collec

tors and trappers were holding back their

furs expecting higher prices. Since the first

of the year they say the extreme cold weather

has curtailed the catch.

The later theory is to a considerable extent

true. The following extract from a Minnea

polis house's letter to their agent in Leipzig,

Germany, strikes tlic nail so fairly on the

head that it h published herewith:

"It has been so very cold, trappers have

done but little for the past two months. No

doubt, February and March will be much bet

ter. Still, as compared with former years,

they are very scarce. We think from all re

ports received, as compared with last year,

mink are 50 far trapped in the West and

Northwest. There has been hut % crop of

muskrat; x/\ ivcascl; Y* skunk; 5i wolf and

fox M to Yi, other furs aboui that reduction.

Remember, "last year was a poor crop." Why

skunk should not decrease as much as mink,

is a puzzle to me, for besides trapping, they

dig them our, blow them out, smoke them out,

so it would seem they would decrease faster

than mink, but they hold up much better. If

stringent laws are not applied in trapping out

of season, the greedy trapper will kill the

'geese' that lay the curs. There has been too

much dissemination of knowledge on the sub

ject of trapping in the last few years for the

good of the future fur industry. We are all

guilty of that. Then, the awful effort made

by dealers sending out price-lists so often,

and some so extravagant in prices, it keeps

the trapper over-exeited. A change of fash

ion for a few years would be beneficial;

growing them mny eventually solve the prob

lem, but this is a slow process."

The extreme cold weather since January 1

has been hard on such fur bearers as coon,

skunk, and opossum. These animals, while at

times go days or even weeks without food,

yet, a long period of fasting reduces their

flesh rapidly and in such a condition their

fur loses it luster, fades and otherwise de

teriorates. This does not apply to water ani

mals or those like fox, wolves, marten, er

mine, etc., that pay little or no attention to

severe weather.

After March 1 some articles may go lower,

as the London Sales begin about the middle

of the month. In fact, beaver, fisher, lynx,

otter, wolverine, silver, cross, blue and white

fox must he received in Xew York not later

than morning1 of March I to be in time for

sales; all other Root's, which will be sold

second week of sales, must reach New York

by morning of March 5th.

The March Sales are the heaviest of the

year, and will last from the 18th to 29th.

Three firms will sell American Raw Furs—

Hudson Bay Co., C. M. l.ampson & Co., and

A. & W. Nesbilt

Prices as published in the February issue

were too low on certain articles—especially

beaver, coon, fisher, lynx and skunk, while

prices are raised in this issue it should be

kept in mind that top quotations mean No. 1

or seasonable skins. On the other hand,

there are some dealers who at this season

class a pelt if taken in December as "springy,"

"unprimc," "rubbed," or otherwise damaged.

EUROPEAN FUR MARKET.

The following detailed information is fur
nished by Phillips. Politzer & Co. on Messrs.
C. M, Lampson ft Co.'s Fur Sale, January,

1012:

An excellent Sale, prices advancing consid

erably or remaining remarkably firm, with

hardly an exception. The demand is chiefly

for the Continent, although America was also
a larger buyer than of late, England alone

being very reserved.

The attendance was very large throughout
the Sale, and the fluctuations are as follows:

Opossum, Australian, 495,367 skins, (last
year 656,218). This article continues in ex
cellent demand, the best blues and mciiium

colors principally for France, and. the ordi

nary kinds for Russia. The collection was
somewhat smaller than a year ago, and the
prices, which were considered high already in

October, again advanced 25^0.

Red Fox, Australian, 21,615 skitU (hsl year
2j,6.]t). These are in very good demand for
the American market, and were bought prin
cipally for that country. Prices are 20%

higher than last October.

Beaver, .1,871 skins (last year 10.015). Only
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about one-half of last year's offering. Prices
advanced on the average 50%.

Lynx, 826 thitts (last year 713). Continue

in excellent demand in America for dyeing
purposes. Prices remain firm.

Oiler, 5,530 skins (last year 7,450). Have
sold much better during the past year, and

prices arc about 15% higher than in October.
The collection was somewhat smaller than a
year ago.

Fisher, 1S8 skins (last year 533). In ex

cellent demand. The collection was a very
small one, and prices are about 30% above
October.

Fox, Silver, 116 skim (last year 113). The
sale of this article was very slow during the

past year. The present offerinR was a very
small one with only a few good skins, which

brought full prices. The medium and poorer

class sold somewhat easier.

Fox, Cross, 160 skins (last year 185). la

great request for America. Advanced 50%.

Fox, Blue, 44 skim (last year—). Only a
very small quantity. Remain unaltered.

Wolverine, 511 skins (last year 532). Ap
pear to be in better demand. Prices are

about 40% higher.

Fox, Red, 13,136 skins (last year 16,497).
Sold well. Prices remain very firm.

Mink, 36,786 skins (last year 86,446). Did
not sell at all well last year, ant] large stocks

remain on hand. Had not the present col
lection been so much smaller—less than half

the quantity of last year — no doubt they
■would have declined. As it is, prices, com
pared with October, are quite 10% higher on
the average.

Marten. 6,415 skins (last year 11,850). Con

tinue in strong demand. The offering was
considerably smaller than a year ago, and

prices are again a little higher.

Ermine, 84,509 skins (last year 89,984).
Continue in excellent demand The Russian
skins are about 10% higher, and the Ameri
cans about 20%.

Sable, Russian, 1,044 skins (last year 2,487).
A small and poor collection. Remain unal
tered.

Fox, Japanese, 9,207 skins (last year

16,056). In Rood demand. Compared with
October are about 10% higher.

Skunk, 393.152 shins (last year 445,021).
Sold well towards the latter end of the sea
son, and prices in consequence are again con
siderably higher. There is no doubt but that
the lower level last year helped to bring the
article into favor again, and the present ad
vance was not unexpected. On the average,

skunk- are about 30% to 35% higher than last
March, the Seconds Black being rather dearer
in comparison with the Firsts, while the

striped goods were dearest of all. Purchases
were mainly for Germany and France.

Cat, Civet, 54,454 skins (last year 84,92a).
Are about io% higher than last March,

Bear, Black, 3.206 skins (last year 3,227).
Are about 10% higher than last March.

Bear, Brawn, 6S,[ skins (last year 672). Are
about 10% higher than last March.

Bear, Grizzly, 1,359 skins (last year 1,672).

Are about 10% higher than last March.

Bear, White, 176 skins (last year 182).
Unaltered.

Fox, While, 5,498 skins (last year 6,752).
Continue in good demand. Prices remain
firm.

Fox, Grey, 5,700 shins (last year 8,188). In
particular demand for the American market,

advanced about 50% compared with last
March.

Fox, Kit!, 9,739 skins (last year 19,786).

Continue in good demand. Prices are about
the same as last October.

Badger, 2,661 skins (last year 4,545). Re
main unaltered.

Cat, Wild, 8,286 shins (last year 7,885).
Declined 30% compared with last March.

Cat, House, 11,517 skins (last year 25,238).
Unaltered.

Hair Seal, Dry, 5,161 skins (last year 110).
Unaltered.

Mole, 152,813 skins (last year 339,473) ■
The best goods are about 30% lower than in

October. The medium and low kinds are un

altered.

Raccoon, 67,222 skins (last year 141,303).
There is an excellent demand both for the
finer skins suitable for dyeing, as well as for
those generally used in the natural state. The
latter arc mainly required for the American
market at present. The northern and north
western skins brought about 15%, and the
western and southwestern 35% more than
last March. The collection was only about
one-half of last year's. The dark remain un

altered.

Opossum, American, 308,341 skins (last
year 281,485). Continue to be used very ex

tensively for dyeing purposes. Advanced

about 20% compared with March.

Musquash, (Muskrat), 1,163,616 skins (last

year 1,236,446). A very large collection met

with keen competition. Prices are about on

the same level as at the Hudson Bay Co.'s
and the two smaller sales held last week.

Compared with Messrs. C. M. Lampson &r

Co.'s Sale of October, prices arc on the aver

age io% higher.

Musquash, Black, 29,474 skint (last year
9,837). Unaltered.

Wolves, 31,262 skins (last year 18,392). The
better grades, suitable for dyeing purposes,

are in very good demand, and advanced 30%

to 40% on October prices; the lower sorts re
main unaltered.
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, ) ££^J^

Canada, Northern New York and East $8.00 $6.00 $[ 00
New York, Nor. New Jersey, Nor. Pennsyl.. 7.00 5.00 3.50
Central New Jersey and Pennsylvania 6.50 4.50 3.00
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota 7.00 5.00 1.50
Dakota and Northern Iowa 6.25 4 50 3 00
Northern and Central Pacific Coast 5.C0 3 75 250
Northern Ohio, Indiana and Illinois 5.50 400 300
Cen. Ohio, Ind., Ills., W. Va. and Maryland.. 5.25 3.50 2.75
Southern Ohio, Indiana and Illinois 5.00 3.50 2.50
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and So. Iowa 5.00 3.50 2.50
Kentucky and Tennessee 5.00 3.50 2 ^o
Virginia and North Carolina 6.00 400 300
So. Carolina, Nor. Georgia and Arkansas 4.50 3 50 2*50
So. Ga., Ma., Ala., La., Miss, and Texas 4.00 3.00 2.00
NOTE.-—Einn .lut colored mink aic ninth Iiiiu , SO t,. Jj.qq .Uitc

bfown lot ivcrajc coIdtI. m quoted, -bile pile lie worth cor
respond] nj iy Jess.

RACCOON

Wis., Minn., Dak., and No. Iowa 4.00 3 00 2 00
N. Y., N. T., Pa., Mich., Canada and East.... 3.25 2 25 1 25
No. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Nor. Missouri 3.00 2.00 1.25
Nebraska, Kansas and Southern Iowa 3.25 2.25 1.25
Cent. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and W. Virginia 2.50 1.50 .85
So. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and So. Missouri.. 2 25 1 50 75
Wash., Ore., Cal. and Nor. Ind. Territory.... 1.80 1.20 .65
Maryland and Delaware 2.50' 1 50 75
Kentucky, Tennessee and Arkansas 1^75 120 60
Virginia and North Carolina 1,75 Il2o 60
South Carolina and Northern Georgia 1 65 1 10 55
So. Ga.. Fla., Ala., La., Miss, and Texas.... i.^o .'00 .'45
NOTE.—Blick md inn dirk. JLOO Io (4.00.

RED FOX

Wis., Minn., Dakota, Iowa and N. W 8.00 5.50 3.50
New York, New England and Eastern Canada 7.00 5.CO 3 50
Michigan, New Jersey and Pennsylvania 6.00 4 50 3 25
Northern Ohio, Indiana and Illinois 5.50 400 1 oil
So. Ohio, Ind., Ills., Md. and W. Virginia.... 5.00 4.00 2."5o
Kentucky, rennessce, Missouri and Arkansas 4.25 3.00 2.00
Virginia, North Carolina and South Carolina. 4.00 2 50 1 75
Ga., Fla., Ala., La., Miss, and Texas 3.50 2 00 1 00
Extreme Northeast and Northwest Coasts... 10.00 7.50 5.00

O1TER

Eastern and Canada 23,00 jS.qq Ia co

North Western and Pacific Coast 20.00 12 00 8 00
Western and South Western 17,50 It 00 800
Pennsylvania and West Virginia ifi.oo 11.00 8.00
Virginia and North Carolina ,6.co 11.00 800
Ga., Ha., Ala., La., and South Carolina 11.00 8.00 600

BEAVER

Canada, Michigan and North Western 10.00 7.50 5 00
Southern and Sou;h Western 8.00 5.50 3.50
Kitls 1.00 to 3.00

Ol-OSHUM

N. J., Pa., Ohio, Ind., 111. and West Virginia .75 .40 .20
Kentucky, Tennessee and South Western 65 .35 15
Virginia, North Carolina and South Carolina. .60 .30 !i2

SKUNK

Minn., Wis., Nor. Iowa and Dakotas j°oo
N. Y., N. J., Pa., Mich., Canada and East 3.; =
Kansas, Neb., Nor. Missouri and So. Iowa 3 75
Northern Ohio, Indiana, Illinois i"7e
Cent. Ohio, Ind., Ills., Md. and W. Virginia ,, 3.65
So. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and So. Missouri.. 3 55
Kentucky, Virginia and North Carolina 3'oo
Tennessee, Arkansas and South Carolina 2 7s
Ga., Fla., Ala., La., Miss, and Texas 2 50
Minn., Wis., Dakotas and N. W. (long nar
row stripes) 1 oa

Kan., Neb., So. la., etc., (long narrow stripes) .go

No. Z

$4-00

3-5O

3.00

3-50

3.00

2.50

3.00

2.75
2.50

2.50.

2.50

3-00

2.50

2.00

I.50

1.00

1.00

1.00

■ S3
■ 65
.60

.60

■ 50

-50

■ 35
.30

4.00

3-00

3.00

2.50

2.00

2.00

1.5O

1.00

5.00

8.00
8.00
8.00
7.00

7.00

6.00

4.00

3.00

1

.03

■ 03

■ 03

No. 2

3-00

2.60

2.60

2.6o

z-55

z-45
2.00

1-75
1-45

to

to

N*. I

$'■25

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

.50

■ 75

■ 75

-75

■ 75

■ 75

-75

■75
oo

-75

■ 35
-35

-35

-35

■ 35

■ 35

-35

-35

-35
.20

-15

1-25

1.00

1.00

■ 50

• 50

.50

.50

.40

2.30

3-00
3.00

3.00

3-00

3.00

3-00

2.50

2.00

Sail!

to

to

to

K«. 3

2.00

■1-30

1-30

1.30

1.20

I-15
1.00

.85

.80

2.50

2.25

N*. 4

$ -30
.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

■25
.25
-25

■25

.25

-15

.25

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

■ 05

.25

.25

.25

.20

.20

.20

.20

.15

■ 50

2.00

2.00

2.DO

2.00

2.00

2.0O

1.00

1.00

—" —»

.10

.08

.06

Nr. 4

.85

.60

.60

.60

-55

.55

.50

■ 45
.40
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GREY' FOX.

Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and Illinois

New York, Pennsylvania and West Virginia
Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri and Arkansas

Northern and Central Pacific Coast

Virginia and North Carolina
S. Carolina, Ga., Fla., Ala., La., Miss., Texas

JIIISKRAT

N. Y., N. J., Pa., Eastern and Canada
Ohio, Ind., Ills., W.Va., Mich., anil Wisconsin
Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri .and Arkansas
Maryland and Delaware
Kan., Neh., Minn., Iowa, Dak. and Ter

Virginia, North Carolina and Smith Carolina
Ga., Fla., Ala., La., Miss, and Texas

Buck Rats

BEARS Uttt Mnl

Black—Canada, Eastern, North Western $23.00 $20.00
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Western.. 20.00 15.00

Virginia, Carolinas and South Western 15.00 10.00

Ga., Fla., Ala., La., Miss, ami Texas 12.00 9.00

Brown—Western and Northwestern 15.00 12.00

Grizzi.Y—Western and Northwestern 25.00 20.00

Northern, Western and Territory 5.00 3.50 2.00 1.25 .50 .25

N. Y., Pa., W. Virginia, and similar 2.50 1.50 1.00 1.00 .40 .20

Southern and Southwestern 1.00 .60 .30 .30 .20 .10

FISHER

Eastern, Canada and North Western 30.00 20.00 15.00 5.00 2.00 1.00

Central, Western and Pacific Coast 25.00 17.50 12.50 4.00 2.00 1.00

1OXEB

Black or Silver—North, N. West., Interior.. 1200.00 700.00 300.00 250.00 100.00 25.00
Canada, Eastern U. S. and North West 500.00 300.00 150.00 150.00 75.00 20.00

Central, Western and Pacific Coast 200.00 150.00 75-00 73.00 50.00 15.00

Cross—Canada, Eastern U. 5. and N. West.. 40.00 25.00 15.00 7.50 3.00 1.50
Central, Western and Pacific Coast 25.00 13.00 10.00 6.00 3.00 1.00

White—Arctic Region (N. Can.) 12.50 10.00 7.00 5.00 2.50 1.00

Blue—Northern Sections 10.00 10.00 7.00 6.00 4.00 1.00

Kitt—North and North West Sections 1.00 .60 .40 .40 .20 .10

WOI.VE8

Timher—North and No iliwcstern 5.00 3.30 2.00 i.jo .75 .25
South and Soulhwestcrn 4.00 3.00 1.50 1.25 .75 .25

Praiktf.—North and Northwestern 3.50 2.50 1.00 .75 .40 .15
South and Southwestern 2.00 1.50 1.00 .50 .35 .15

MISCELLANEOVH

Lynx—Eastern Canada, North West 30.00 18.00 12.00 10.00 5.00 .75
Central and Western 20.00 15.00 10.00 8.00 4.00 .75

Mahten—North U. S. and Canada, dark 30.00 20.00 15.00 10.00 4.00 1.50
North U. S. and Canada, pale and brown.. 12.50 10.00 6.00 4.00 2.00 1.00

Wolverine—North and Northwestern 8.00 5.50 3.50 1.50 1.00 .50
Badger—Western and Northwest Sections... 3.00 2.00 1.00 .60 .30 .10
Mt. Lion—Western and Rocky Mt. Section.. 7.00 4.00 2.50 2.50 2.00 1.00
Civft Cat—Iowa, Neb., Kansas and Missouri .50 .30 .20 .20 .10 .05
Texas, Arkansas and Similar 40 .25 .10 .20 .10 .03

House Cat—Black, all sections 30 .20 .15 .15 .10 .05
Colors, all sections 10 .05 .03 .05

Ring Tail Cat—Texas, South and Western.. .75 .50 .25 .20 .10 .05
Weasel—White, Canada and Nor. U. S 1.00 ' .60 .30 .20 .15 .10

Yellowish, Canada and Nor. U. S ?o .30 .15 .15 .10 .05
Brown, all sections 03 to .05

Ri:avf.e—Castors, dry, per lb 7.00 to 10.00
Rabbits—Whole Skins ... ... .OI

Ginsf-Ng—Wild, according to section, per lb.. 5.00 to 6.50
Cultivated, according to section, per lb 5.00 to 6.00

Goliien Seal 4.00 to 4.25
Beeswax—Per lb., (less freight) .28
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LONDON HUDSON'S BAY SALES.

The following report is furnished by Phil

lips, Poliizer & Co.'s report on the Hudson's

Bay Company's sale, January, 1912.

From all accounts the fiiiisb of the past

year in the fur tr.uk has not been satisfac

tory. The weather at its most important part

of the season was disappointing all over the
world, and it is difficult, therefore, to explain

the fact that for almost every article, offered
at the present sales, there should be such a
keen demand and so much animation. Prices

for nearjy all goods sold so far are consid

erably higher and it is expected that those
still to be offered will follow in the upward
movement. It must be admitted that Ihe
lower level of last year has certainly been the
means of reducing stock, which are very
much smaller all round than a year ago, and

this, of course, would be sufficient to account
for some of the present activity, but the ex

tent of some of the advances was unexpected.

The trade, as a whole, is certainly in better

spirits, and it is to be hoped that this satis
factory condition may long continue.

There was a full attendance of buyers and
results are as follows:

Beaver, 37,-164 Skins (toil year 36,007).
The extraordinarily low price which ruled

for this article a year ago brought it into
favor again, with the result that large quan
tities have been sold and at a good profit. At
present there is a very active demand, Amer
ica having suddenly appeared as a large

buyer. Prices at today's sale advanced enor
mously. All the large paler skins, which are

principally in request, advanced on the aver
age about 75 per cent. The large, good

colored skins only about 30 per cent, and alt

small skins about 30 per cent. The bulk of
the large skins were purchased for American

account, while the small went principally to
Germany.

Musquash, 702,958 Skins {last year 892,-

322). Only a year ago_ the price of this ar
ticle was thought too high and a considerable
setback took place, a much lower level being
established. On account of this low price,

however, enormous quantities of skins were
used in all parts of the world, and with the
fashion stil! prevailing very extensively, there

is no doubt but that it will continue to be
used largely in the coming year. It was
hardly surprising, therefore, iftat the present
offering met with very keen competition, and

advanced on the average about 50 per cent.

Hudson's Bay Co.'s Sale. January. 1912.

Beavw—

F'lrflt t&rgo *■><
First small
Second large ..
Second small ..
Third large ...
Third small ...

Cubs

Musquash—
Firsts

Smnll firsts ..
Seconds
Thirds

Fourths
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15 45
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ALASKA FUR SHIPMENTS BY MAIL.

Complete Statistics Obtainable Now by

Bureau of Fisheries.

Washington, D. C, February, 1912—Until
now there has been no way by which com

plete statistics of the annual shipment of furs

from Alaska could be obtained by the Bureau
of Fisheries, Department of Commerce and
Labor, according to Commissioner Bowers'
annual report for the fiscal year, 10,11. Ac
curate records are kept of the number and

value of the fur-seal skins, also of all other
furs shipped out of Alaska fay freight or ex

press and passing through the customhouses,

but records of shipments by mail have been
lacking. Through the courtesy of the Post

Office Department an arrangement has been

made whereby this deficiency will now be

remedied. Blank forms are supplied to the

various postmasters and shipper! to be filled
out and signed by the shipper, certified by the

postmaster, and forwarded to the bureau. The

number of such completed blanks already re

ceived shows that the Quantity of furs sent
out by mail is very great. Similar blanks

have been provided for all shipments other
than by mail.

The importance of Alaska as a producer
of furs has usually been though of only in
connection with the fur seal. As a matter
of fact the pelts from the minor fur-bearing
animals possess a greater annual value in the

aggregate than those from fur seal.

"The available statistics for 1910 show that
the furs shipped from Alaska during that
year, exclusive of the fur seal, amounted to
S445.376. As this does not include the furs
shipped by mail, or those taken out as bag
gage, it is probable that the total output
greatly exceeded a half million dollars; and
it is confidently believed that with proper
conservation and regulation the total annual
take can he increased to more than a million
dollars without in any way endangering the
species.
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POOR RETURNS.

The following letters received recently

both tend to show that returns from Corry
Hide & Fur Co., Corry, Pa., are not of the
best. We have published other letters about

this concern which speak for themselves.

Dugspur, Va., Jan. 9, 1912.

A. R. Harding Publishing Co.:

Dear Editor—I have trapped and bought

furs for eight years. I have shipped furs to

New York, St. Louis, Baltimore and other

places. The worst skinning I ever got was

by the Corry Hide & Fur Co., Corry, Pa. I
have lost my return sheet but I will tell you
how lliey graded some of my furs.

I shipped them one No. 1 medium mink.

They graded it .as a kitten mink, allowed me
$2.00 and I ought to have had $4,00. There

were three No. 1 skunks. They graded one

No. i, two No. 2. I shipped them 20 No. 1

opossum. They allowed me 45 cts. for five
of them, 25 cts. for six of them, 15 cts. for
the rest of the twenty. I forget how many

opossum hides in all, any way there were 20

No. 1 opossum hides which should have

brought 60 cts. a piece. I valued my bunch
of fur at $25.00 arid I got $11.50.

I wrote to them that I was not satisfied

with the returns, for them to return my furs

and I would return check. Their answer was
that some of them had gone down and that

some of them were not prime. I would make

oath that every pelt that I sent them was

prime, as I know how to grade furs. I have

shipped as high as $600.00 worth in one

season. I shipped the most of my furs to
New York and am satisfied with my returns.

R. J. Largish, Dugspur, Va.

Duhlap, Iowa, Jan. 8, 9
Deah Sirs—First I want to emphasize the

fact that Camp & Trail and H-T-T arc the
most successful publications ever brought
out. The fur bearers here are mink, civets,

skunk, muskrat, weasel, coon, coyotes, opos

sum and badgers. Trapping is poor this
year. I have not caught as much as I ex
pected. The snow came on and drifted so
that nothing is running. One drawback to
trapping here is "J, Sneakmns" and last the
dredses, which are putting ditches through.
The muskrats have all disappeared this

season on account of the dredge. The trap

stealcrs here are more plentiful than the furs.
Something will have to be done soon to pro

tect the trappers from this low sneaking class
of people. I buy a great many furs and have

had a sood business this season. The "dig-em-

outs" continue to dig out animals early and
then expect to get No. I prices for their fur.

I am always glad to see a "dig-cm-out" get
if in the neck when he ships his furs.

I want to warn my brother trappers of cer
tain houses who arc dishonest. The Corry
Hide & Fur Co., of Corry, Pa., is the worst
that I have ever heart! of. I have shipped to
25 or so houses and I can lell which are hon
est and which are dishonest. T sent three

mink, one weasel to Corry Hide & Fur Co.
They were all prime and medium mink. Her it
is what the hill quoted;

i mink, unprime $i-75
1 mink, unprime 1-25
1 mink, poor IS
i weasel, worthless

S3-15
Postage 17

93-32
Let us all stop shipping to this firm and

drive them out of business. My catch this

season so far is as follows—50 civets, 8 rats,
7 opossum, 3 skunk, 1 weasel, 2 mink. For
hunting we have snipe, ducks, geese, rabbits,
squirrels, quail and prairie chickens. There
are pheasants here but the law protects them.
It is 3 good thing, too, and I wish that the

law was enforced better than it is in regard
10 killing game out of season. When the
snow settles I expect to go after the mink.

Merlyn Rawlincs, Dunlap, Iowa.

During the. past few weeks we have re
ceived several complaints about certain. St.
Louis houses as well as some complaints
about dealers elsewhere. Should complaints
continue to come in more space will he de
voted to publishing such reports so that sub

scribers may guard themselves accordingly.

Not only trappers and shippers in the

country are finding it advisable to "show up"
the "Poor Return" firms but dealers and ex

porters in the various centers are also assist

ing, as the following, under date of January

6, 1912, from a well known New York dealer,

bears out:

"Benj. Dcrman, Inc. prints on his price list
lo refer to any commercial agency, and on
looking up the agency books he is not rated;
abo warn shippers against shipping to Alfred

Post of this city, who does not pay shippers at

all in several instances.

WHERE MINK TRAVEL IN WINTER.

It seems to puzzle many of the readers
where mink go during deep snows and cold

weather. As every (capper knows, mini; keep
to lakes, streams and ponds during the fall,
but when zero weather and deep snows fall

lie disappears. Why_ does he disappear and
where does he go, this is what puzzles a great

many and caused me to write this article.
It is all a matter of food supply; he fol

lows lakes and streams feeding on small fish,

clams, frogs and crabs. Often leaving the

water ways and across the country he goes,

picking up mice and moles, rahbils and birds

on his route until he strikes some stream or
lake. But when cold freezing weather sets in
all the small fish, clams, frogs and crabs dis
appear. They bury themselves in the ground

anil mud in the bottom of lakes, ponds and

streams and remain there until a soft spell

comes. The mink thus finding his water food
supply shut off, takes to the swamps, marshes
and uplands in search of mice, moles and any

thing to satisfy his stomach. He travels un

der the snow with ease, for under this heavy

body of snow is a perfect network of run-
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C. V, WOODIN (CUHLEV. THE TRAPrRK) AND HIS CABIN IN TOE WILDS OF NORTH! MICHIGAN.

ways for all small animals ami mink or
weasel can force their way through snow

with remarkable speed, even where there is
no tunnel. Deep snow is no handicap for
mink. I have caught mink miles from streams

wliere they were feeding on deer carcass,

coining to the carcass from under the snow
anil leaving the same way; hut as soon as

there comes a soft spell for a few days you
will find him back to llic streams for the

clatns and crabs will come out of the mud
during a thaw. You will find mink si^ns at
drifts, air holes and beaver dams while the
soft weather lasts, hut a cold spell will cause

him to disappear and away he goes under the
snow miles away from lakes and streams, for

his supply of water food has disappeared.

If mink remained in any one place during

midwinter it would be easy to take them, but

they do not. Their range is so great and un

certain under the snow that it is impossible fo
locate them except at Spring holes, where they
will come out in search of some water food
which is exposed in spring water. I have
caught three mink recently at the big springs
on Fence River and not a sign of mink in the
country. I got one mink on the Burning, a

half mile from Fence River. He was feeding
on part of a deer I had left there in the fall.
I got two weasels and a mink—all coming
from under the snow.

[ am giving to the readers of (he H-T-T

my opinions based upon forty years of ex-
peHence, that mink are moving at all times
and travel over vast territory under the snow.

My fall catch is as follows: 32 mink, 11

weasel, 2 otter, 29 rats, 4 skunk, 2 coon, 2
cats. Curley, The Trapper.

—-n—

OUR FRIENDS OF FUR AND FEATHERS.

[teing a reader of the H-T-T and having

met the editor in November last, I told him
I was going to write an article expressing
some of my views, so here goes. Before I go
any farlher I will stale that I am a deputy
name warden, and have been for about ten

years. Now don't any of you fly up and say

that they are bad "medicine," for I will dis
agree with them. I don't believe you could get
together a finer bunch of men than the chief

and his deputies of the Ohio Fish and Game

Commission.
I am familiar with the game conditions of

n good part of this state, (Ohio), and will

truthfully say that if the birds and game ani
mals are not taken pretty good care of in the
next few years they will be a memory only.
1 have been in a good many counties in the
last couple of months, and kept a good look-

nut for signs of furbearers. In Gallia Co. I

saw the tracks of one lonely "possum," and
in this (Allen Co.) the track of one muskrat,

ihat was all. Not even a coon track. So I

think it time when we should be doing some

thing for their propagation, as well as their
protection.

Enemies of fur and feathers, of which man

himself is the worst. A great many fathers
give their young sons an air gun, or small
ride, (which is all right, as I think all young

Americans should be taught to use a gun),

Imt don't teach them what to shoot, and what
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not to shoot. The consequence is that they
make war on our song birds to sucli ;m ex

tent that some species are practically extinct.
A prominent attorney of Lima told me that

he had a bunch of blue jays that fed and
Stayed on his lot, but the small boys with
their air guns had exterminated them. About

the last one of the bunch he found with one
leg and one wing broken, with a shot from

rm air gun. Now who is to blame for such
willful murder, I call it? I believe you will

answer with me, dear readers, the parents
of the boys. Now if the parents would teach
their children to protect the birds and their
nests, and to not wantonly destroy the lives

of God's creatures, it would be the means of

saving millions of song- birds every year,
which would be of untold value to the world
at large.
Another great enemy of birds and small

animals art cats. 1 knew of a covey of quail
that lived in a thicket about sixty rods from

my back door that have been all killed in the
last six weeks by stray cals. There was not

less than a dozen of the quail after the open

season, now there is not a single bird left.

Some will say, "Oh! it was your own cats." I

just want to say that we haven't a cat on the

place, and don't want any. Some one else
will say, "My cat never catches any birds, he
lies behind the stove every day," but stnp and

think, before you go to bed, you wind the

clock and put the "cat" out. Now where do

you suppose the cat spends the night? I'll
bet he is true to cat nature, and trying to

catch some unwary bird or animal. Now

when you get one of those spells that you feel
as though you had to kill something or "bust,"

kill a few of the homeless, dinneriess cats
that are roaming around, and you will be
doing a humane act, as well as a benfit to
the public.
Hawks are another source by which count

less numbers nf birds and garni; are destroyed
annually. When the j;round is covered with
snow the quail and other birds are an easy
prey to hawks, but don't confuse the sparrow

hawk (or by some called the mouse hawk),

with the others, as it is a benefit tr> the farm
er. Its die,( is mainly mice, and it is an adept
at catching them. 1 was born and raised on

a farm and still reside in the country, so I

have plenty of opportunities for observing
these things.

Some farmers have an erroneous idea of
the much abused skunk. They will tell you
that he will kill chickens. N'ow I have been
personally acquainted with the skunk for a

good many years, and find him a perfect gen
tleman. Have never known one to kill poul
try, although he will eat dead poultry In the

winter if he happens to come across any. As
a mouser he has no equal, and is worth a
dozen eats, while in the summer his main
diet is bugfl, grasshoppers, and the larva of
different insects. The skunk is no song bird

but I believe he should have the same pro
tection and consideration, as he is without
doubt a great benefit to the fanner as an
insect destroyer.

With a little encouragement and kind treat

ment all kinds of birds, anil also squirrels

will become very tame and sociable, and be
our every day neighbors. We should all en

courage the birds to build their nests and

make their home with us. There is nothing

more interesting than several nests of differ

cut kinds of birds, where we can watch them
every day. If the mother bird takes an oc

casional berry or cherry she is more than en
titled to it, for think of the thousands of
obnoxious and injurious insects that she de

stroys in feeding a nest of fledgelings, and the

young seem to be always hungry. If the Eng

lish sparrow becomes a nuisance, write to

the Department of Agriculture at Washing

ton, D. C, and ask them for bulletin 383,
which will tell you how to destroy them with

out harm to the other birds.
N'ow we come to "Sir Squirrel." As the

timber land is being rapidly thinned out and

cut off, their natural breeding ground and
harboring places are at the same time de

stroyed, and they arc bound to perish for
want of suitable homes, and their natural
food of mast. So if we want to keep them
from becoming a curiosity we must help them,

which we can do by placing suitable boxes
in the trees for them to nest in, and giving
them some feed occasionally, such as corn or

nuts, and they will become very lame if gently
treated. A couple of years ago my children
fed three fox squirrels during the whole sum

mer in our door yard, and they became very
lame. It was a delight to watch them. They

made their home in an ancient elm a short

distance from the house, and the first day of
the open season an unscrupulous neighbor

killed all of them, destroying three happy
lives and a source of pleasure to the children
at the same time. He used a shot gun but

they were so tame he could have knocked
them over with a club just as easily.

Just stop and think, dear reader, what a

dreary old world this would be without the
birds. How cheerful they make our summers
with their presence, and how friendly the few

are that pass the long winters with us. As
our feathered friends decrease in number

year after year notice how the insect pests
increase. Let us all join in protecting our
dumb friends of fur and feathers, and boost

that noble society, namely, The Audobon So

ciety, which is doing all it can to protect and
conserve our birds.
Now dear readers don't take offense at this

article, but look at it in the same spirit that
it is meant by me, the good of the world at

large as well as of the individual reader. I

would like to hear from more of the readers
nf the H-T-T on the same line, and if this

don't create too much comment on the wrong

side of the fence I may come again with an

other article.
Chas. E. Hanes, Allen Co., Ohio.

I see in the H-T-T where information is
wanted regarding game and fish. Here in
Oklahoma County, we have a few coyotes,
coon, opossum, mink, skunk, civet cat, and for
game rabbits, quail, squirrels, and in the
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eastern part of the slate deer and turkey are

plentiful. Fishing is good liere, I live within
'A mile of the North Canadian river, and we
are only allowed to fish with a single hook
anil line. Last summer we caught several

weighing 25 to 60 pounds. The fish here are
cat, carp and buffalo. My way of fishing is

to take a large river hook with a cord a foot
long and loop it around my wrist, and go in
after them. Fish are very lazy when the sun
sets hot and with little practice one can get in
the shallow water and get all they want.
July and August are best for this kind of
fishing. Large catfish have holes in the over

hanging' hanks and when located two men can
capture them with ease, if they arc the staying
kind.

Well boys, I am going to the mountains
about August, then I will tell you all about
the furbearers there.

F. H. Starkey, Oklahoma Co., Okla.

HOW TO SELECT YOUR TRAPS.

In selecting your traps do not get traps

that are too small for the animals you intend
to catch. Remember that a large trap will

catch a small animal all right, but a small
trap will not hold a large animal. Some pen-
pie would say, "How am I to know what size
to get?" That is easy if you know anything
about the size of the animal's foot you intend
to catch. There must be plenty of room be
tween the jaw of the trap and the pan for
(he animal's foot without touching either, for
if your trap is too small and the foot of the
animal is large enough to rest both on the

pan and the jaw, his weight will spring the
trap, and when the jaw comes up, it will
throw his foot off, or probably [he trap will
flop over barely catching a toe, and the ani

mal will be gone when you get there with
only a sprung trap or a toe to tell you of his
being there, and you will find it a hard mat
ter to get him again.

Now if your trap is large enough, Ihc ani-
inal in feeding on bait, or running over your

trap is sure to hit the pan some time, and if

all the foot is on the inside of the jaw you
will make a sure catch well up on the foot,
and the only way the animal can get out is
to chew his foot off. Now one miss of a

valuable furbearer is a loss of more than
what a dozen large traps will cost, and the
man who buys a bunch of small traps to save
money will surely lose more than the price of
a larger sized trap in a short time.

Now I never use a single spring trap for

anything as there is always a chance of one

spring becoming fouled or frozen down, and
with a double spring you always have two
chnnces in the place of one.

Some trappers will think T am wrong when
I advise the use of a No. .1 for mink sets,
but if you will stop to think yon will know
tliat there is always a chance nf an otter or

coon, or most any animal coming along and
getting in the trap and if the trap is small
you are almost sure to lose him, and if you
are using a No. 3 trap you arc almost sure
of holding him. And if you catch a mink he

is easier to drown, or if you are using a drag

set you will catch the mink so high up on

the leg it will be almost impossible for him
to chew out.

There is quite a loss on marten trap lines
if your traps are small, as you are liable to
have a visit any time from a fisher, lynx cat,

or fox. While the marten is easily trapped if

you get in the habit of making a careful set
you will find at times that all the above ani
mals will fall to a good set.

I have used the Newhouse, Hawley & Nor

ton, Victor and Oncida Jump, and will say
that the Oncida Jump trap is my favorite, but

I always cut the plate of the No. 3 or No. 4

down to the size of a dollar or even smaller.

J. V. Ball, Sierra Co., Caif.
—0—■

A HUNTING TRIP.

It was last February that my partner, Cnrl
Johnson, and I started for our trapping

grounds, which are on the Kaskaskia River

in Illinois.

We thought we could catch anything that

had four feet, but we caught lots of them
that had but two or three feet. We also got

Some coon that I suppose had traveled up
and down the river for several years.
After arriving at the trapping grounds,

where we found our old log hut awaiting us,

the first thing we did was to get something

to eat. The second day was spent in prepar

ing our house, so as to make it convenient
and comfortable. The third day was spent
in getting plenty'of wood, and looking around
for signs, of which we found plenty. We

then began setting traps. We had not g°ue

very far when I saw Jack pointing his seven

shooter into a tree. I said, "What is up there
Jack," and he replied, "nothing but a big
coon." Bang, bang. Well, well, it is a shame

to shoot a coon when he is asleep. We found

lots of coon trees with coon and opossum in

them, but we wanted to get some mink, and
here is where we got them, for they were so

thick they began dragging rabbits off in broad

daylight, and you could see rats swimming
everywhere in the daytime. The people down

there do not have to shock their corn—the

coons and squirrels do that. It did not take
very long to kill the limit there.

As to guns, we had a 12 gauge Hopkins &

Allen shotgun and a Savage repeating rifle.

We also had a No. ! coon hound.

Our catch consisted mostly of coon and

muskrats.

For furbcarcrs we have coon, mink, musk-

rats, opossum, a few skunk, and also a few
foxes. For game we have quail, and plenty

of prairie chickens, rabbits and squirrels.

I think we should have protection on quail

for about two years. We need it here in Il

linois; also I think we need a better protec
tion on furbearing animals, aa everyone hav

ing a trap sets it in some kind of a hole.

Special licenses should be sold to trappers.
Pard's and my catch for November, 1910,

is aa follows: 6 mink, 10 opossum, about 20
rats, 1 skunk, and p, coon.

O. L. Swanson, Shelby Co., Ind.
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MR. J. A. UKKXAKDl.V AND SOME OK THE HUBS THAT BE CAUGHT LAST SKASON.

I am 58 years old, but still enjoy hunting
and trapping. I have been a subscriber lo the
H-T-T for three years and llie only fault I
find with it is that it docs not come often
enough.

Well brother trappers here arc a few (if the
furs I caught last winter: 2 weasel;, 4 mink .\Ct
muskrats, S skunks, 1 coon and 1 wildcat, and
4 house cats.

Furbearers ;ire setting scarce throughout
this section, [is everybody is trapping.

I have a .2j caliber Stevens Ideal rifle with
which I shot 20 red squirrels last fall. ! also

have a .u'2 Stevens Tip-up pistol which I carry

with me on the trap line. It h handy to
carry in the pocket and will carry a great
range for the small arm.

One <iay in the winter of 1909 while out
hunting. 1 came to an old ditch that was dry
with a lot of dry grass in the bottom. Quite

frequently I saw paths under the grass and
noted signs of mink, so the next day I put
out six traps along the ditch. The next
morning I was out bright and early on the

trap line, but could see no signs of disturb'

ante, but the next morning there were four

nic< mink in my trap within a rod apart
When 1 >;ot home my sou Henry said,
"Where did you get them?" I told him on

the E. E. Vincent farm and he started to trap
also.

J. A. Bcrnnrdin, Lcc Co.. III.

I used No. iJ-S Newhotue traps and one No.
3 Stop Thief, which is a dandy. I caught five
skunks in it and four of them were odorless,
but I caught the fifth one by the tail and he

used his scent. I think the No. 3'A will kill

them instantly.
I do not have much trouble catching mink.

i caught four in one pen with a No. t}4
Newhouse imp. The coon, however, are
pretty well educated in this country and are

pretty hard to trap. All the forbearing ani
mals are getting scarce near the coast, but

there are plenty black in the limbered country.

Some trappers say do not let your dog go
with you to your traps, but I think differently.

if your dog will mind, don't let him track in
the mud Up close to your traps, and you will

be glad some day you let him go with you.
One day as I was going to my traps, I came
to one that I had set for mink, and it was

gone—a mink got away, trap and all. I
noticed that the dog was smelling around, so

I hissed him a little and he went tracking out

through the brush and began to bark. I

went after him, and found him barking in a

hole on the bank of a creek. He began to

dig, and I cut away the roots for him. He

dug the loose dirt out and soon we got him—
a No. t mink. There is where my dog came

in handy, lie got a skunk and a trap another
time. Thai is about $7.00 saved by taking my
dog.

Hiram J. Hight, Del Norte Co., Calif.
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I have lived in Arkansas 16 years and I
put in ail of my time hunting and [rapping.
1 wouldn't have a butter place to trap. My

c:itch last winter was 28 coons, 19 mink, 56
opossums, 2 bobcats, 14 red anil grey foxes,

2 rats and .[ beavers. I only have 14 New-
house traps. I think I could have doubled

that if T had put out more traps. The game
is here nil right.

I was crippled up with rheumatism and
couldn't go very far olT. I think I can do some
more trapping this winter. I have seen all
kinds of mink and coon signs down on the
river. This place is on Tourche River, out
From the town five miles. I trap on the
river and on the shores in the big brakes.
The same is plentiful here, so far.

! have got one tent, 4 dozen I'/i New-

hotise tr&pa and three good coon and fox
dogs and batching outfit. When I catch out

here I have another place just as good.
I have been fishing some each summer and

did well. I put up plenty of good old fish
oil for bait. It is very good for mink bait,
although I hardly ever use anything but beef
or some freth meat of any kinii. Some people
think that they can't catch much in Arkan

sas but give me Arkansas every time for coon

and mink. I made ?zoo.OO in two months
and a half. I almost know I will double it

this coming season. It doesn't snow over six
inches here and it hardly ever comes that
deep. The water gets up a little but it don't

bother me from trapping. If the water gets
high for me I carry my traps to the Perry

Mountains ami catch skunks.

I met a hoy in ihe hills while running my

trap line and he looked like he had just come
out from under a rock, lie told me his name

was Ridge Edarge. I got to talking to him
and 1 fount! that he had some fur so I went
right in home with him to try to beat him out
of it. My plan worked ton; I got 7 skunks. I

coon and 6 'possums for 85 cents and that was
the Inst of. old Bidge Edargc. I will look
for him again this winter.

Elves Anderson, Perry Co., Ark.

I have been a reader of the H-T-T for

some lime and take great interest in it but

am sorry more New jersey hunters, trappers,
and sportsmen do not let us hear from

them.

I have done quite a lot of hunting in

Sussex County during my spare time and
once in a while I do a little in Htintcrdon
County, there being no game of any account
in the county in which I live.

There are plenty of rabbits, partridge,
woodcock and squirrel (both red and grey),
in the counties mentioned, and the pheasant,
quail, ami shelldrake are more limited. We

have plenty of ducks pretty well all over the
state.

For furbcarcrs we have coon, 'possum, wea

sel, fox, and plenty of mtiskrats.
The foxes here arc growing more numerous

every ye;ir fin the northern part of the statel

and I think before long fox hunting will be
worth while.

This past summer I was encamped at Lake
Hoiiatccng where f took long walks inland

through the woods of Sussex County and in

studying the wocidfolk I learned many interest

ing habits of theirs which will prove of great

value to me this coming hunting season. I

think if the readers of this magazine would
study anil watch and learn the habits of the

wildfolk they wnilld enjoy their hunting trips

tnudi more besides bringing in a larger bag.
I wish to say a word about the abominable

game law of this state which prevents the
shooting of deer with a larger missile than

buck-shot. I am of the same impression

about this law as the Messrs J. C. Ridgway

and J. L. Van Fleet. I hope that the day will
come soon when the Game Commissioners of
this state will find out the waste and destruc
tion of the deer caused by this disgraceful

law.
Chas. S. Barnes, Hudson Co., New Jersey.

—0—

One day I was going down a ditch that
empties into Becker llayou and I saw an otter

with a large bass in his mouth. When he

saw me he dropped the fish and scooted, and

! got the fish. When I opened it I found a
small bream, and I cut up both fish and used
them to bait my trot-line. In the afternoon I

found a large turtle on the line. My partner
and I got him by the tail, which as large as
a man's arm, but he set his hind feet against
the boat and four men cimld not have budged
him. We had to shnot him with a. .32 caliber

rifle, before we could gel him into the boat.

We photographed him and weighed him. His

weight was 68H pounds. We cut him up and
sent part of the meat to our friends.

I have been catching a gootl many fish this
year, but no large ones. I used to live in
Zanesvillc, Ohio.

R, G. Mason, Chattahoochee Co., Fla.

—o—

We have the mink, muskrat, otter, fisher,

wolf, bear and deer. I caught two big
wolves last winter, both about the same size.
I caught them in a No. 2</i Ncwhuusc trap.

For bait I used a chicken. I hang the bait
just so the wolves cannot reach it without
jumping after it antl set my traps right under

it and when they jump they are pretty sure

to light in the traps. I cover the traps

well and stay away from them as much as

passible.

Now about the deer; they arc not as thick
here as last fall. There were so many fires
up north that I think it drove the deer down

here, but this fall there has been no fires and
there arc not so many but for all that there
are still quite a few.
We are just new settlers in this country

and the deer come out in our fields at night

to cat and get away from insects.

Well f won't write too much the first time
but mnybc you will hear from me some oilier
time, that is if I interest any one. I like
the .38-55 very well for deer, it is as good

a brush gun as ever a hunter carried.
J. C. Williamson, Marinettc Co., Wis.
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MY FIRST DEER HUNT.

My first deer hunt look place out in Col
orado in the eastern part of the state in
Costilla County. Deer were not very plenti
ful, as you will sec. There were five in the

party Including two of my sisters anil a lady
friend. They went along lo provide fish and
sour dough biscuiis for the hungry and tired

hunters.
We started the first of October and hunted

nine days without any luck, and on the tenth
day, which was tl.e last day of the season,

we got two deer. One of the boys got a

small one, and I got a four point buck. I
tell you boys I Was a pretty badly discouraged

hunter when I started out that morning, but
I was determined to hunt to ihe last minute.
I got up late that morning, not feeling very

well, and went around a high point about a
mile from camp, when coming out on a ridge
I saw something that looked like a coyote

about a half mile away, and upon watching it
a minute I saw it was a deer, so I slipped
back over the ridge and made a wide detour

and came up within 75 yards of it. 1 rested
the gun on a tree and blazed away and broke

its shoulder, but it dirt not drop. 1 ran over
Ihe ridge, down into the gulch, and fallowed
as fast as I could, tracking it by the blood.
It stopped alter it got about two hundred

yards. When 1 got within about fifty yards

1 shot again bul missed. It was running again
and I shot once more, and he dropped, and
there was not a happier hunter in Colorado at

(hat moment. I went up to bleed him and saw
he was still alive, but I whipped out my hunt

ing knife and had the blade half way in when
all at once lie jumped up and started down
the Riilch again and my hunting: knife hang
ing in his neck. Now boys I didn't feel so

happy just then. I made a frantic grab for
the gun, but the buck only made three or four

jumps and all was over. The last shot was
too much so I went to camp and got one of

the boys, and we lugged it in. That ended

my first deer hunt. Since then I moved hack-
to Kansas, but the mountains with their clear,
sweet water and its fine brook trout are call
ing for me to come back, and I think I will.

I wish to state that my sisters are expert

trout fisherwomen, and they love the sport as

only true sportsmen could. We never went
on a hunting trip without them. Won't some
of you Colorado hunters and trappers wake

up and give us some of their experiences.

E. L. Scaunnahan, Elk Co., Kansas.

PAUL L. MEtlLFKLD, OP WASHINGTON, WITH A

HEAR WHICH UK KILLKD.

my ..10-30 Winchester cm a gun strap over my

shoulder, and was not expecting to find a bear
so soon, so could not get my gun into action
as fast as he wished. He disappeared behind a

tree and some boulders and when I saw him
again he was on top of the hill about two

hundred yards away. I took a shot at him
.Ind hit him in the leg but this did not stop
him. He disappeared behind the hill and I

was running up as fast as I could after him.

When I came to the top of the hill, I saw
Mr. Bruin running up the next hill. 1 fired

two more shots at him and the last one
brought him down. It is good hunting around
here. Last season I shot 2 deer, I mountain
lion, 1 bobcat and 14 ducks. 3esides my rifle,

I use a 12 gauge Ithaca and a .38 Colt and

am well satisfied with my guns. Next winter
I am going to trap some bears and mountain
lions. I never tried before, but I hope to

catch some.
Paul L. Mchlfield, King Co., Wash.

I am reading many sporting magazines arid

am glad to say that I never found one so

interesting and useful as the H-T-T. I am

always glad to get the coming number and my
friends like to read it also.

I am sending a picture of a bear I shot in

April in the Olympic Mountains in Mason
County. It is not a very big one, but I had a

lively chase to get him, I was walking along
by a hill when suddenly I saw a black bear

a hundred yards away. When he saw me he

turned around and ran up the hill. I carried

I have at present one Ithaca 12 ga., which

is a good gun. It shoots extra close and hard
and is hard to beat. I have a 16 ga. that is
a little beaut] it is an Ithaca, and when it
comes to shooting quails it can't be surpassed.

I killed iz one day and still could have
gotten more, but 12 is the limit in this slate.

Now brothers give 11s more gun talk and
the makes you use, and ihe loads you get

best results with. My best loads are 3W

dra. Dupont, 1% 07.. No. 6 fur squirrels and ,1

dram. i!& oz. No. 8 for quails and rabbits.
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Those arc 12 ga. loads and 16 ga. loads are
2l/: dm. Dupont, I oz. No. 7J4. Don't be

afraid to apeak, for it will help some. Now as
to docs, I have a No. I foxhound, but he
never catches foxes unless they have been

injured, but he is a speedy dog, and a stay

er. For game, we have foxes, raccoon, opos
sums, skunks and mink, also quails and

rabbbits. Squirrels are few as they kill all of
them out of season.

Charles N. Schuck, Muskingum Co., Ohio.

—o—-

The game in this country is very scarce,

owing lo early and late bunting. The game
and furbcarcc; are coons, mink, opossum,

ducks, geese, snipe pheasants (protected) and

there are deer, turkeys, wolves, and skunks

in the northern part of this country, among

the hills.

I intend lo go to the mountain? about De
cember 1st to hunt and trap. I like to hunt
ducks am! geese in the spring of the year.

There is some good duck snooting during
hfghwater. I have a good dog for squirrels,

opi SJlimB, etc. He is also good for ducks,
tie will K" anywhere for them.

I will give you a good set for mink and
coon that will not catch hawks and crows

either. Take a small fish of almost any kind,
from three lo six inches long, go to a place
along a stream where you know that the am-

mais travel. Run a String aboul sis inches
long, through the gills am! tie. Now tie the
other end to a stake in the shallow water,
close I" the trail. Set your trap in the wafer

between the fish and the bank and when a
mink or coon sees him swimming around in
the water, he will try to pet him and get

caught, A good way to fasten your trap is to
get a piece of wire long enough to reach deep
water, fasten a stone to the outer end; lienil
a long loop in the wire near the slone. Drive

a slake out in the water the length of the

chain; slip Ihe trap ring nver llie wire and
faiten the- wire to the Ktake. Now when he
makes a dive for deep water the riiiR slides
down into the loop and he is under to rise

no more. Lee Boss, Johnson Co., Ark.

Fur was very scarce the past season. There
were lots of trappers but nnt much to catch.

1 only trapped a little while and caught IS
GOODS, ,1 mink, 5 opossums, I skunk, and
tome rabbits, birds, etc. I see a great deal
is said about the scarcity of fur and game. I

will say that it is almost exterminated here.
! have sold out here and expect to go some
where else to trap next season, perhaps to
Baxter Co., Arkansas, on the North Fork

River near the Mississippi line, ff Brother
Rowers (wandering Will) has ever been
down ilicre 1 wish he would write and tell
me about Ihe fur, whether there Is any mink
or skunk. I expect to go there on a pros

pecting tour for fur and government laud
about September.

T have noticed a whole lot in the H-T-T
and Camp i Trail about the jump trap. I
will say that a No. Jj"> Onctila Jump trap

will hold a man by the seat of the pants.

During the season of looH-io/x) 1 ordered one

dozen of the aforesaid traps and set them

for a trial, as they were the first kind to be
tried here and several trappers wanted to

know how they worked. Well I set the traps

in the flats where there was not much water
only in the persimmon ponds and the hogs
kept that rooted up so I had to set them on

logs to keep the hogs from throwing the traps.

I cut a place In an old log to fit the trap
then stapled the chain solid in the bnitom of

ihe notch and set my trap on it covered with

a piece of paper anil wood off the log. I put

a smsll stick on each side of the trap and

the stick was all there was to show there

was any trap there. This is one of my best

;cts tor coon, opossum, mink, skunk and
wild cat. I have caught them all in the same
trap at the same place in one season, where

it was across a stream.

Well to return to my jump trap, will say
that the water was about eight inches deep
and the mud a foot. One morning when I

went to that set two strange men came to me.

They had some dogs wilh them and one of
Ihe dogs walked out on that log and I made
him get off. The men didn't like it, and I told
(hem there was a trap on Ihe log. One said
that there was not as he could see all over
the log, but directly he sat down on the log
and j-.ist at the right place I guess, for he left
something move under him and when he
jumped up, that trap too jumped, but that
trap held and jerked him backward over
the log on his head and shoulders in the mud
and water.

I will tell yon brother trappers he was scared
and wallowed in the mud and water worse
than a coon. 1 had to release him, as I did
not think that his pelt was prime. Well his
partner ami I surely laughed but he was mute
until he left there.

I wish good luck to all hnnest hunters and
trappers and hope yon will have a pkasant

trip ever the trail and in camp.

G. A. Moore, Cross County, Ark.

This is my third year at trapping. This part
of the country is nearly cleared of furbearers.
The furbearers arc skunk, muskrat, mink,

coon, ermine and fox. For game we have
squirrels, rabbits, ducks, partridges, snipe and
an occasional ilock of geese.

My catch for 1910-11 starting November
15th and ending March 20th was as follows:
12 skunks, 30 muskrats, 4 coons, 6 white

weasels.
For guns I have a .22 Stevens repeater, a

Winchester .32-40 repeating rifle, a Parker
Bros, double barrel shotgun and a Hopkins &

Allen .32 revolver, so you see I am well
supplied wilh gunB.

Pard and I are going farlher north next
winter to hunt and trap and a lot nf veteran
trappers advice will be carried with us.
Thanks for the information received through

the H-T-T.
Angus MacDonald. Onlarin, Canada.
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UE/TION/

* department i-I conducted for !>,- (,-r-P.i of H-T-T remler*. and n.uerieB r*I«Hr:tf to hunting.
tnppjc rmtE tfT-uwLnjj. nihmjr. or Mi} nf the puhjccfa dr<eu--rd in thlt nuguine. will be wiwm*!
btrt frr- of ehftr|e. pnprbUos that *t <-nn Input thr desire-l iTifurrnilion. Ar.«rn f rum Hie rm!-
•ri mrw nf*o r*iu«leO. Onlr two d^riBFtlr diSerriit finntum* will bo arjMerci] Tor one perwn In
ftnr on* Lhdt, A1J ■^imlionn mail tnr (ha full ume ar.d ftddreiu uf th* writer, but thp lubf will
he withheld on rniue*!. and the [.utoltlra miCilreu will not br published In Hpr ca«e. Adilrt« to K,
Kr*p«, <"Ar-«f H-T-T, (^[umbui. Ohio, or toilunLrr-'fruler-TnDper. tJUMlion Pcf«rtment. Colum*

Que«tlon —Has n young innii who takes a

homestead In Western (Inn^ih a chance to

make good. If he Imps and hunts Lit addition

to cutting limber iinil working his claim?

Would you advlae him, wllli n fiood partner, to
undertake U7 How much capital would be
needed? Thomas Ljiutab.ick. Mel.

Answer—Yes. I think the right kind of young

man him nil kinds of chnncc to make a good

thing of It. but think, unless you have a very

good nnd agreealjle friend wlio Is similarly in

clined, ihnt It Ib bent to bo alone. If you nre

the right kind of person you will soon mako

frlendH Ilitro and will lie under no obligation.1*

to anybody.

To Bet good locations 11 Is usually neccraary

to go some distance back from a railroad, but

tliat Is nothing to worry nbout. for In n coun

try Ui"t l» Bottllnft up ii.i rnjildly an WeHtern

Cannda llic r:illro:idM nro Hiiro to como Hoon. I

would not place much dein>mlence on huntlni;

and trnpplntt, thouRh' you can get both food

anil money from II. It usunlly paya bent to

spend all available time in improvements, if

weather permits. In most of the territory

thnt la being settled trapping Is only ordinarily

good.

The reason many do not mnka out well Is

that they are not the right nort of men. They

are for the most part a wandering, restless

da?s. who iio not m.ike as much of their op.

portunitlps ns they should. Practically all of

those who go and stay, nnd work as they

should, do well.

A !arK2 capital l.i not required, but you

Should have several hundred dollnrs nfter land-

Ins there. If lliere Is timber on the Innd the

buildings will not cost mueh except In labor,

and Ik little for ti'am work. You will need

enough to tec you through for six monthn or

a yenr. In food, dothlntr. etc, for you will not.

as a rule, have much ojiportunlty to earn

money. If I am not mistaken, the government

land in Wn^tern Canniln costw r.O cents nn acre

to thp Jiomealeader. for 1(!0 ncre grants. If

you Imvp mnnpy onmieh Hint you enn afTnrd

to buy n team, so much the bettor, for horaes.

as a rule, ara scarce nmong the new settlers,

and you can pick up unite a bit of money do

ing team work. It is lonesome up them and

you must be prepared for that, also for disap

pointments and hardships, but ! Qilnk that you

could do worse things. Would advise though

that you make a thorough Investigation and

get Information from all possible sources be

fore Boing there.

Question—1 would like to know what a mar
ten lives on. Is he a varmint? I am a park
ranger and would like to know.

Ben. Longamlne, Wash.

Answer—The marten lives principally. I

think, on woods mice, rabbits, red soulrroK

and occasionally he cnpluroH a grouse. I am

not sure what you mean by "varmint," but If

you mean noxious, harmful animal—ono that

should bo destroyed—will say that he Is not

that kind. The marten la a valuable furbear-

lng anlmnl. The only really harmful animal!

thnt you will (ind In your part of the country

are the mountain lion, wolf, coyote, nnil if

sheep are raised there, tho wildcat. Some

people would Include the pnrfiuplno in the list

also, an It does considerable damage to timber.

Of course there are other animals there that

kill game, but the harm done by them amounts

to practically nothing.

Question—(1) Will a .38 Colts revolver (On
.45 frame), largest belt »fze, use the .SS-5S or
the .3S-<0 Winchester rifle enrtridKea?

(2) What welfiht of clothlnK. mlttenf. caps,
shoes, etc.. should one have for northern bunt-
Ing- ami trapping, where the temperature kops

to 10 below, or more? W. T.. III.

Answer—(1) I think you refer to the Colts

Single Action. It uses the .33-40 cartridge,

and that Is the largest .13 caliber cartrldiw

used by any revolver.

(3) Ordinarily I do not attempt to answer n

nuestlon covering such a brnnd subject, an It

requires a lot of space tn answer this nuerry

!n a comprehensive way. Tint many others arc

interested In this and have asked similar

questions, Bo here goes:
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Heavy, all wood underclothes, one piece suits

advised if you ciin get them In good weight.
"Wool 1.? warmest next the skin as 'the friction

of wool keeps the blood clroui&tfug freely, and

wool "absorbs perspiration without becoming

cold from it. Have a change of underwear,

the same kind, and keep them as clean as

possible. Wool shirts are the only kind to

wear out of door.1* In such cold weather. They

should be of good weight. T prefer gray ones,

but color 13 Immaterial. Trousers should be

of Mackinaw cloth, or any Hind ot strong, soft

woolen material, except corduroy. Wear over

them a pair of thin blue overalls, unless you

are still-hunting. They are too noisy for wear

while still-hunting, but no more so than cor

duroy, and not as much so as duok. But they

savo your trousers, and the snow does not

stick (o them badly. There is only one ma

terial for a. coat—thai; Is Mackinaw cloth. It

is soft and warm, and sheda water quite well.

Its only fault la that the snow sticks to it

more than to some kinds of goods. The coat

should hive a wide collar with a flap to but

ton across the front when It Is turned up.

This la to protect the face and neck when you

have to face the wind across the frozen lakes.

For mittens, turn to the Woodcraft depart -

znent of this issue and you will find an excel

lent article on thla subject. Mr. Dexter'S

views are also mine when It comes to mittens.

For a cap I prefer a wool toque, which can

he pulled as far down over the head and ears

as you like. But In itself It is not sufficient,

and It is a good Idea, to have a large hood of

light-weight wool cloth to wear on it in very

cold weather. It is made of a rectangular

piece of cloth, about sixteen l>y thirty inches,

folded Ifi the middle anil sewn up on one side.

On the loose corners strings are fastened, to

tie under the chin. It hangs well down over

the collar and keeps snow from falling clown

your back when walking In the snowy bush.

Wear heavy woolen stockings and lots of them.

Pull your stockings (socks) up over your trous

ers. If you haven't got enough of them, wrap

a strip of woolen cloth around your foot over

the stockings. Wear buckskin moccasins In

winter, (there Is nothing else suitable for snow-

shoeing). They should be of the Chippeway

pattern, with cloth tops. In fall and spring

wear oil tanned shoe-pacs. They are heavy

moccasins of the Sioux pattern, made of ol!

tanned leather. They are waterproof, and will

remain so for quite a long time if kept well

oiled. This Is the outfit I wore while In the

Xovth and I am sure you will flml It satis

factory.

Question—(1) 1 would like to know some

thing about barberry bark. We have plenty of

It here and I am thinking of gathering some of
it for market when trapping season is over.
How la it peeled and cured, nnd what Is It

worth a pound, and where can I sell it?

(2) How can I mulie a blueing compound'
for a rllle barrel and how should I finish the

stock? Alfred Johnson. Wash.

Answer—(1) Hark of Cascara Sagrada. also

known as barberry and chlttem. has a market

value of about live cents per pound. I think

it is peeled in mid-summer. Tho hark may be

split open with an axe and run nff with a

bark "spud.11 It is dried In the sun and when

dry Is broken into small pieces and sacked.

I think you can and a market for it somewhere

In your part of the country.

(2) Two methods of blueing gun barrels

were given by Chas. M. Blossom, on page 9S.

February II-T-T. Gus Hablch, of Indianapolis.

Ind., sells a blueing compound which Is said

to be very satisfactory, also a stock varnish,

but I would not advise you to varnish a gun

stock. To give It a nice finish, that will not

scratch or wear off and will always look rich,

sandpaper the wood very smooth, rubbing

lightly across the grain with fine sandpaper.

Then make a filler of putty and linseed oil.

colored with Burnt Italian Sienna and apply It

to the stock, After It Is dry apply linseed oil

and rub it well with a soft cloth. In a few

days give It another oiling and rubbing, and

when this Is dry give it another. The oftener

It Is oiled ami the more it is rubbed, the nicer

the finish will be.

Question—ft) I intend to take a hunting trip
In the Big Woods next fall and am In .1 quan

dary regarding the kind of firearm to select.

I prefer the rifle to the shotgun. T like the
looks of the .401 "Winchester Self-Trader but

am afraid it Is a short-lived gun. What other

rliles would you recommend? What are the

velocities in feet per second of the .30-30. .32-

40. ,44-10. .30!', Savage and ,101 Winchester

What Is the flat range of each? Are shotguns
used very much for hunting deer and bears?

f 2) Where were the W. Richards shotguns

manufactured and what "was their price? I am

under trie impression that they are no longer

made. P. O. Allen, N. Y.

Answer—T don't think you can do any better

than to buy a .31-.10. of whatever make and

monel you like best. I doubt very much

whether there is anything better for deer and

black bears than the .30-30. though there are

others equally good. The Marlln. Winchester,

Stevens and Savage companies all make lever

action rifles In this caliber, and the Remington

and Standard people make automatic rifles us

ing this cartridge. If you like the Winchester

Self-Loaders the .351 Is better for your pur

pose than the .401. The muzzle velocities of

the cartridges named are as follows:

Winchester U. M. C.

Loading Loading

Cartridge FL Sec. Ft. Sec.

.30-30 2008.3 2020

.32-40, Black Powder 1427.7 1-150

.32-40,H. V. Smokeless 1752.i 30G5

.44-40, Black 130O.fi 1270

.44-40,H. V. Smokeless 1569.1 1560

.303 Savage 1352

.401 (200 grain bullet) 2141.S 2142

These of course are the average velocities of

a largo number of ahots. The manufacturers

frequently change the loading, substituting an

other brand and charge of powder, so that

muzzle velocity Is subject to variation from

time to time. Aa will lie noted, the U. M. C.

people have dropped the fractional figures.

There is no auch thing aa flat range. The

bullet commences Its fall as soon as It is free

of the muzzle of the rifle, but this fall Is cor

rected up to a given distance by the sight

elevation. At shorter range than the arm Is

sighted for It will shoot a little high — at
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longer range It slioota low. Just what each

rifle Ih sighted (or, at the lowest elevation of

the night. I cannot say.

Shotguns arc used considerably for hunting

deer In some states, but should never l>e used

for mich (nine. Buckshot aro not deadly

enough, or effective at the ubuii! hunting

ranges, anil bullets from a shotgun nro not

accurate enough, except for clinnco sholB at

Hhorl ranue.

<2) 1 ennnot tell you where Hie W. llleli-

nrdl guns are made but they (ire Hold by Klrt-

Innd Dros. & Co.. 30 Chambers St., N. Y.

There Is nn English firm known us Weatley

Richards & Co., Ltd., Boumbrouk, nirmltiKham,

Kng.. but lliey make only high priced guns

and rifles, ranging from JI5 to 1400. I don't

think they make the guns marked "W. Itlcli-

nnls."

Queillon—(1) C«n a boy under sixteen hunt
find Imp In Washington If necessary to do ho
for a living, without a license?

(2) (2) In which of the slate* mentioned

do you think the beat trapping mill hunting Is
found, and which would be beat to locate In to
make a. living following such occupations? The
Htntex ore Northern Maine, Northern Michigan,
Washington. Oregon. California, Montana, Min
nesota and New Hampshire.

Young Trapper, Ohio.

Answer—(1) We do not have the Intent game

laws of Washington, but under the old laws

you would not need a license to trap furbonr-

Ing animals, but would require n license for

hunting projected game. The non-resident

county license was JS.OO; state license. (10.00.

It 1b possible that the license fee It higher now

but I am Inclined to think that there la no

change otherwise. You can get the later game

laws of that state by writing to John L. Hlsf-

land. Stnto Game Warden, Bclllnghntn, Wash.

(!) 1 prefer to not answer this, though we

will be pleased to receive answers from our

readers. If you are a constant reader of H-T-T

you should be In position to Judge for your

self. Before deciding on any slnte got the

complete game laws and study them well. You

enn usually get them by addressing tho Gam"

& Fish Commissioner at iha slate capital, or

from the Secretary of State, In st.itea which

have no Game Commission. Always send

■tamps when you write for Information.

Question —What Is a groundhog! Does Its
fur have a market value?

Win. J. Shelley, Conn.

Answer—The groundhog is an nnlmal of the

marmnt family. It is more generally known .is

woodchuck. It Is a short legged, heavy bodied

nnlmni somewhat smaller than a eoon, with

nhort tall; general color gray, varied with black

nnd red. It has no fur. hut a. eoarso hair.

The skins nre bought by a few of tho fur com

panies nt about five cents each. It dies den;i

in the hillsides, near fields, nnd Ih usually the

maker of the dens used by skunks. It lives

on grasses and similar vegetable food.

Groundhogs are quite common In oil of tho

eastern stales, and I am surprised Hint you

don't know what they nrc. but you probably dn

know them under the name woodchuck, -which

is the proper name.

Question—My foxhound was nick last sum
mer nnd the three doctoni who treated him
said he had distemper, but they didn't seem

in help him much. Ills i-ycs look good and
his noso doesn't run but lie tans a cough. I

could not use him fur hunting rabbits last fall
as he got tired and couldn't run long. Fie aiso

scrmtd to have trouble wilh his back, for a
while. Some time ngo I noticed him throwing
up worms and thought that probably was the

cause of his cough. Can you tell me what to
do for him? Fred Markert, Ohio.

Answer—Without weeing tho dog and know

ing more nboul his trouble. I couldn't give

much advice. But If three veterinary surgeons

or doctors thought tho (UaWM was distemper

It probably was or Is that malady. If It is dis

temper the dog should show the symptoms you

mention, cough, watery and inflamed eyes or

even mattery, running nose, weakness, less of

ambition, dry. hot nopte. cMUs and heats al

ternately, poor appetite, thlral, and Irregular

bowels. But the most certain sign Is the rapid

lo-in of flesh.

It Is possible thnt the cough may be caused

by worms, anyway you must get rid of these

pamsltes. It is possible for them to enuse nil

of the troubles that you have mentioned, and

you can hardly expect your ilog to show very

gnod health until ho Is rid of them.

Question—I am thinking nf Rolling a rifle to
kill ducks and squirrels nl thirty-five yards

anil phouid like your ndvlce on Hie matter na

to what length of barrel and what caliber to
get. J. 11, Scars. Ky.

Answer—Get a .22 caliber repeater, using

either the .22 T-ong P.ltle cartridge or the .22

Winchester Rim Fire. I would prefer the lat

ter as the velocity of the bullet Is. I believe, a

trine higher nnd. the trajectory the least bit

lower. A .22 caliber repeater nt the best Is a

small arm and doesn't seem to have been In

tended for the use of full grown men, there

fore I advise the use of a long barrel (long

for a .-2). say 24 Inches, and the heaviest

weight rifle you can get. Fit it with a. medium

slue bead front Fight and a hunting peep rear

sight (Lytnan or Marble) nnd remove the rear

bnrrel sight, replacing It with a blank. This,

of course. If you cim use such sights, and I

think everybody can if they will Just give them

ii fair trlnl and set their prejudice aside, and

not one man out of ten will return to the open

sights after trying these. All the different

makes nnd model* of .22 repeater now made

work well and nrc durable, but one that can

be easily taken down and cleaned from the

breech is preferable.

Question—What In the [mint Mank range, of
the .303 Savntte l'*en thenv eight, and will It
"carry up" as far as tho .30-30?

I.. H. Thayer, Jlont.

Answer—It till depends on what you mean by

point blank rouge. Some people who use this

expression believe thnt every rlHo shoots (or

a cerlaln distance In a straight lino perfectly

true to the nils of the bore, and thnt the

bullet then commences -to fall; in other words,

that the force of gravity does not influence the

bullet as long ns It moves at a high speed, and

that the distance It will Rhoot "level" is the

point blank range. This, of course. Is absurd,

as a bullet commences to fall ns soon as It
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leave* tho barrel. Others call the rangr tur

which the rifle, Ib nlghted lit its lowest elaTO-

Urjn tht point blnnk range, nnd this would

naturally depend entirely on tho way tho ami

Is sighted. But tho real point blank ? i ■: of

a hunting rifle (n. target rifle has no point

blank range} Is the distance one can shoot

with a fixed elevation of sight anil koi-ji the bUl

IlIh Insiile of a spot small enough to Just cover

the vitals of the Kama at any part of that

range- For instance, for deer hunting, bunt-

en iigrce that the vituls of a deer can be. said

to Ho inside of an eight Inch circle. Thore[are

the point blank range for deer hunting would

be the aitreino dlstunce that the sun would

whoot with tho bullet neither rising too high

at the shorter distance or falling £00 low at tin'

extreme distance to pass outside of the eight

Inch circle.

Wllioul testing It out I could not say what

distance this would be in the case of tin- .:.'i.;.

but we know that If Ing sights are adjusted

for I"0 yards it will shoot kIx inches above tilt

linn of aim at 100 yards and at 120 yards

it woulfl be nearly seven Inches high. So the

rifle would have to lie sighted for a ahortor

ill.-lunce. Roughly guessing, I should say that

1^7. yards would be ihe point bliink range, and

Ih* title would have to be sighted Tor eighty

or nlhety yaidv. To get it J:ist right you would

have to teat It out.

Win n it come-s lo results there is no differ

ence worth mentioning in the work of thi'

two cartridges. The .80S bullet has about ion

foot pounds more muzzle energy than the .SO-

SO but a little lower velocity. Tloth the KTeater

energy and the lower velocity are caused by

tlic greater welgth of bullet. Their respective

c.illbiTS are about equal, nnd the penetration

In also equal, and up to the 300 yard range*

the difference In trajectory Is only a. traction

of an Ir.ch in favor of tho .30-30.

Question—(11 Can murleiis be taken allvo
during the summ<>r month* by means of box
traps, nnd kept alive* In e:uilivlty? lion- should

they be cared frit'7 Should they he kept to
gether In one large pen or must they b.> kept
separate?

(2) 'i'o settle s dispute, tpl! me what kind
of a noise or bark h muskrat gives vent to.

M. (J. Meek. Colorado,

Answer—(1) I have never caught any mar-

lens In summer or never knew of anybody else

rntchlng them at thnt time of year, therefore

whnl I say on that subject Is not of much

value. I believe thnt you could catch them,

but think It would be more difficult than In

full or winter. In the first place you could not

see tracks and would have to pet the trap*

moslly by random. At thnt time of year they

would have no trouble getting plenty of fresh

food ind would not take bait well, especially

If It were stale, and meal baits soon go had

In the summer. Then there would bo a lot of

labor fn setting the trnps out Into the haunts

of the marten.

1 think they would |«t along all right In

company If not confined ton olosely, but In tliat

I nm only guessing. Anywny I would try them

together before I would go to the trouble (if

pi nnlnc them separately. I don't see Ihut

they would need any care except to be fed

plenty of fresh anlnifil fond ami be left to

themselves as much aa possible.

(::> Tho only Hound I have ever heard a

munkrat make 1* a little bark, or rather &

in. ik. They only call thus during the run-

nl:is season. In early spring. The first time

I heard this was one spring when I returned

lo my winter's cump on the shore of a ahal-

'■■w lake where muskrats lived. It was dusk

and the evening was Warm. The Ice was nil

mmi. from the lake. I could hear tho munli-

m ts calling to one n nother. but didn't know

what it was until 1 henril one coming ilown

nlong the shore onlllns ns he came: I stood

• 1111 and was surprlud when he swam by to

Bee that it was a niunkrat.

Question—(1> What Is the average elevation
nf timber line and does It vary In different
l-nrti of the country?

(8) What Is tin* method used to determine
the height of a innunliUn, and is there a slm-
|p|c way tn ilo It so that nnyone enn calculate
the height of a mountain without instruments?

E. D. Lepperl, Oregon.

Answer—(1) It varies according to latitude,

bolng higher In the tropics than In the colder

KonO. In the Rocky Mountains it runs from

■ tn 11,000 feet,

(I) I believe the height is computed by

arementa of uwlea from a level. I am

KUrS there 1» no ivay to ascertain the height

• if D mountain without Instruments.

Question—(1) I nm thinking of gelling a
liemlngton .-'1 repealer—what wnuld he good
^l^hts for thin rllle for all-around work? llcrw
would the Bheard'a Gold Head and Marble's
Bppclal T.ear Bight do? Could they be Qtted
liy nnyone Inexperienced in such work?

fl) Arc the coot and mudlicn tho s.ime bird
nnd arc they good to cut?

Joe Parkinson. Iowa.

Answer—{11 The combination mentioned

<-mild not be Improved on. Anybody who can

«hont a rifle (rent) and knows when his Bight

Is covering the hullHeyo can sight n. rifle. The

proper way to line up the sights Is to flrsl

Ui't the barrel sights to the proper place and

then bring the peep sight Into line with them

by putting strips of paper under one side or

:he other to throw tht- aperture in line. After

[he peep sight Is properly adjusted the rear

tnrrel siirht should be removed and a blank

i'lilistiluted.

To line up Ihe barrel sights on a .2- rifle »et

tip a target flt twenty-&lve y;irds with a nice

little bulbaye showing plainly In the center.

Sit down comfnrlnbly and have n solid r«Bt fur

the muzzle of the rltle nt the proper height,

and Iry a oouple of study, can-fill shots at Ihe

huUaeye. Have your bead front sight at the

same place on the bull each time. All bullet

holes wilt be close tugether If you nlm the

*am" w.iy each time. If your rest Is rluht

you can hold the sluht on the bull several

seconds nnd press the trigger steadily until

tli-. GaTlrldgre 'a exploded. If the rifle shoots

to the right, move Die rear sight slightly to the

left, jltst n trifle, then try ngnln. If It shnotw

to the left, move the rear plpht to the right

or the front sight may be moved In the oppo

site direction. To move the sights hold a
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piece of bntns or copper against the base and

top lightly with a hummer.

If the rear sight la a plain one It will usually

be found right for elevation, but If It Is an

adjustable one and ttie arm shoota low, raise

the rear slKht a little, If It shoots high, lower

the rear Bight. If you arc going: lo remove

the rear barrel sight you can get your eleva

tion sa well by raising or lowering the peep

only. I'se the same kind of cartridges each

time.

(2) Yes, they are the same bird and are

good to eat.

Question—Is the hide o! the whltetail deer
good for Htrlnglns miowshoes! How does it
compare with cow or horsehlile7

"Snowshoe." N. Y.

Answer—It Is used sometimes but doesn't

make good wearing lining. I have never used

horsehlde but those who have used It tell me

Hint it la very Rood. In my opinion cow or

calf skin mnki-s better tilling than the skin of

any wild nnlmals. It wears better and Is less

likely to be Injured in drying.

Question—(1) Do you still take furs In pay

ment for subscriptions to the H-T-T, nlso for
bonks, knives, etc.?

fZ) Why Is It that there Ik so much differ
ence In the prices quoted by dealers for pacific
Coast furs? H. C. Parker. Wash.

Answer—(1) As n convenience to our renders

or those who wish to subscribe to H-T-T or

Camp & Trail we will accept any kind of raw

furs in payment, atoo In exchange for books

and other articles which wn sell or offer as

premium?, and will allow full market value at

all times. If the value of your fur Is In excess

of the required amount we will return the

difference In cash or nllow you that much more

on suhverlptlon as desired.

(2) The difference In quotations is caused

mainly by the different kinds of oMmate pre

vailing In the Pacific Coast Slates, which na

turally makes a groat difference in tho quality

of the furs produced there. Furs taken near

tho con."t where the climate Is warm are only

of ordinary quality, while farther back In the

mountains the climate is cold and fine furs

nr«' taken.

Question—11} Are skunk nnO polecat the

miinc anlnml?
CJ) Can a half bloodhund nnd half foxhound

be trained to make Rood coon nnd skunk dogs?
O. O. A., Ponna.

Answer—(1) Now, if you mean the nnlmal

that Is sometimes called "polecat" In America,

especially In the South, will nay that It Is the

skunk. There are only two species of skunk,

namely, the ordinary striped skunk and tho

tittle spotted skunk of the southern and een-

*ml states, commonly known by the nnme of

"civet cat."' which Is an much of a misnomer

as the nnme "polecat" whin applied to the

ptrlped skunk. Tim real polecat Is found In

Europe. It Is more like n mink than a skunk,

but it also has n powerful Kant There is

really n member of the polecat family found in

this country, hut here we never know it by that

name; we call It the black-footed ferret or

wild ferret. It Is found on the western plains.

Hut as a direct and nlmplo answer to your

question, tho polecat and tha skunk, in Amer

ica, are one and the same.

(3) This cro!>s frequently makes a very good

dog for coons, but an n general rule It Is best

to keep thn foxhound blood as pure as pos-

BlbiB! you emmot llnd any breed or cross [lint

is better. For skunks I think an Airedale, a

common cur or a shepherd, or crosses of these

dogs, will bo belter than the hounds.

Question—(1) Are the other scents made b.v~

Mr. Burbank an attractive to the fox. coon and
:i;nnk as the mink acent is to mink?

(!) Which is the best rifle to tako on a
hunting trip—a JG caliber or a .30-30, both

licmlngton Autoloading? Do they have mucli
recoil? , Vernon Ware. Maine-

Answer—(1) Of the other scents made by

llurbank I have used only his fox scents—the

Labrador nnd Sohotleld kind?—and think they

are both more attractive to foxes than the

mink sceirt Is to the mink. Tills Is nol be-

OAUM they are belter or made of more power

ful InsredlPntB, but because the fox Is more

susceptible to scents than the mink. I don't

know anything about the othern. except that

they are made of attractive ingredients by nn

honest man and itn experienced trapper, botli

nf which mean much.

(2) There Is not vary much difference be

tween the two, and If you are not hunting

larger game than iloi'r and black bears, I

wouldn't Klve n cent for the difference, but if

you want to hunt larger game the .30-30 Is the

best of the twn mentioned and the .35 Is bet

ter than cither. The rrcolt of the .30 Is only

about sevt-n foot pund.i, which Is not worth

considering. The only American cartridges giv

ing1 a recoil worth mentioning are the .35 Win

chester, the .405. nnd the .15 nnd .50 c.illtier

Illicit velocity cartridges,

Question—(1) Will you kindly describe the

"'special shot" to u;>e in si nut" barrel shot

guns for shooting elk and other biff j.':imc?
They were mentioned b- J. K. Salmi In the
September H-T-T, In his article "Hunting In

Finland." Can you tell the killing ratic and
where they can he purehaseil? Would th?y be
any jjooil (or moose ami deer?

'il Have you hnd any experience with Fol-
!''^r Concentrator*? Can you tell me how
llrfly Improve the rnngi> nnd killlnc power of n
pun? What is the most powerful shotgun pow-

ili"- made nnd what Is the Imd for n 12 eauge

gun? J. E. Mills. Ont.

Answer—(I) I am sorry that I cannot an

swer this. 1 know nothing whatever regarding

those bullets, except what Mr. Salmi an Id In

hln article. They nre not tnado in this coun

try or for sale here. Come on, Mr. Salmi, nnfl

tel] us something more about them.

(2) No, I have never used FollettB' Concen

trator?. Those who have uhc'1 them are not

all of the same opinion; some claim that they

are uncertain in action when u?ed in choke*

bnred sunn, but in cylinder-bored KunH they

are said to work well. They simply hold

the charge together somewhat farther than

when the shot are loaded loose.

L. & R. Infnlllblp. made by the B. I. du Pont

people .1b the strongest shotgun powder made

In this country. It must alwnys be loaded by

grains fivnluht) ;irnl never by drams (bulk)
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like black powder and bulk smokeless. The

standard load (or a II Kause Is '20 grains,

which equals In strength 3^i dram» or a frac-

tlun more than S3 grains of block powder, tho

standard load. Am fu r as 1 know It Is safe to

use this powder In any single bnrrol gun. but

It must bo loaded In high Ikiso shells.

Question—(1) Can a permit to cut logs and
ijulld a cabin on ft National Forest Reserve
bo procured from the county float, or must It

be gotten from the Supervisor of the Formt
R?

(2) Can a hound be tmined successfully by
drilling a pelt along thp ground and then
putting Ihe dog on the trail?

Joe. Holcumb, N. M.

Answer—(1) Tou can get Hie permit from

the Forest Supervisor only.

(2) I don't believe a dog can be trained that

way. It may help to got a pup started hut

tlicro arc better ways even for that. You must

jjet Ihe dog after the live game, If possible, for

the Ural few times tn company with an older

and well trained dog.

Question—(!) I understand that there la nn
open 3f;ioon on sec-ie In this state In the
spring; can you tell me the opening and clos
ing dates?

(2) What Itlml of rear night has llio Model
190?, .22 caliber Winchester? Can it be raised
and lowered by mi-ans of an elevator, nnd If

not can such a sight be put on? Would tlihi
rlllc be as Rood for small same up to 200 yards
as one having a twenty-two inch barrel?

Ronald P. Clarke, N. Dak.

Answer—(1) It la just a little doubtful

whether you have .in open season on geese, or

not. The sermon opens September 7 nnd closea

May 10, but on and within one-Tin If mile of

permanent waters there Is no open Benson. An

nearly all of the waters of the state are per

manent, as I see It, one could only shoot geese,

when more than or.e-hnlf mlla from water.

<::) I believe the Model ISOfi Winchester Is

regularly fitted with a sight that can be ele

vated only with a screw driver. The Win

chester people make another night which can

be placed on this rifle, which elevates by

means of a fllde—a very good sight. It Is

known as the Winchester .21 caliber Sporting

Rear Sight, nnd lists nt sixty cents.

It Is probable that you could not see any

difference In the shooting of a twenty and n

twenty-two Inch barrel, but In theory the

lonKer barrel Is batter—it gives a greater dis

tance between sighla nnd Increases the weight

Pllshlly. therefore I would prefer the longer

barrel. Dut 200 yards Is too long a range for

nny .22 except for target shooting- under the.

moat favorable conditions.

Question—(I) Muit the mulch be removed

from ginseng beds before tho plants come up?
I UNO leaven for mulching,

(2) Cnn a non-resident catch suckers In
Iowa without a license? H, H. O.. Minn.

Answer—(1) No. the plants will come up

through the decayed loaves the same, as they

<lo In the forest. If you have mulched heavily

It will be well to remove the dry top leaves

Inn not the rotten and wet leaves in under.

The mulch Is a great protection to the young

plants, keeps the soil mellow and damp and

discourages weed growth.

(2) I understand that there Is no license

required of anybody, resident or non-resident,

to tnke flah of any kind with a rod. honk anil

line. Tou can gel tho flsh and game laws

from Geo. A. Lincoln. State Fish * Game

Warden, Cedar Rapids, Iow.i.

Question—(t) I have caught many rabbits In
December ami January and Intended td get

them tannod but tho hair comes out. Is It be-
cauKO they are not prime? If so, when are
they prime?

(2) Will skunk scent smell as strong when
it Is frozen as when It is not?

R. H. EL. Minn.

Answer—(1) The skins are prime at that

time of year hut Ihe hair always comes out

like that.

(2) I don't believe that Hkunk scent will

(reeie. anyway it will smill us strongly in

freezing Heather as In warm weather.

Question—(1] I have " skunk dog that has

noro eyes and matter vims from them. In It
CB.11Md by running through weeds and brush,
nr .by the- scent of the skunks? He seems to

be worse after catching two or three skunks.

If It la caused by this will he so blind If I

keen on hunting with him?

(3) Where can 1 sot a .32-20 Marlin rifle
brass Until? Elmer Peters. Ohio.

Answer—(1) I cannot answer this.

(2) The only firm doing this work Ih the

American Qun Barrel Brass Lining Co., York,

Ta.

Queitlon—(1) 1 have heard that it Is unlaw
ful to carry a revolver concealed, In this stnte,

but that It tntint be carried openly, on a belt
or In a holster; Is this true?

(Z) Can you tell me how to tan gray squir
rel Bklns? Walter Ueltkamp. Minn.

Answer—(I) It Is unlawful In oil states to

rarry a weapon concealed unless you aro nn

officer of the law. Itegardlng tho carrying of

such weapons openly I do not know, but am

Inclined to think I hat you could not ilo so

Inside of the limit? of an incorporated city. 1

would advise you to consult some local prirty

who would be expected to know.

(3) A formula for tunning nil small furs

was Riven In the February H-T-T, page 107.

Question—Can you tell me where I can (ret
.1 ,31 enllber rifle barrel to use in a. single bar
rel StOVena gun. 12 gaum, with n thirty Inch
choke bored barrel? Itonald Hums. Ohio.

Answer—You cannot gi-t a barrel made for

that purpr-se. but If you have a good gunsmith

near b>- you can have him fit a barrel for you.

A thirty Inch barrel, .aa caliber, would cost

(10.00 and would have tn be tui ned down to

;lt. I would nnt advise ynu to get a full length

liarrcl but one of sixteen or eighteen Inches

only. You cnn get such a barrel from the

J. Stevens Ami £ Tool Co., their Little Scout

dfie barrel would do 1 think, nnd It costs only

51.50. If the diameter Is great enough, and I

think It Is, .any gunsmith can turn It down to

lit your shotgun. If a notch Is cut at the

right place you can extract tho empty sheila

with a hook mnde for the purpose, or nn ex

tractor can bo fitted, either an Independent
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ono operated by « Spring, nr one niiido In be

operated by tlie Khotgun extractor. An inde

pendent extractor Is beat, us the barrel will

not have to be turned to a certain place each

time to make it work right, nnd thorn will bo

no danger o( pulling the barrel back, out of

the chamber, in cam? .1 shell sticks, as In

likely to huppen if thu i-xtntctor is operated by

the shotgun extractor.

Question—What kiml of dog fa bi.it for a
"turm dog" to hum such Kiimo ilk skunks,

mink, coon and the tlkaT Would tli" Airedale
bo a gonil one? How ;ibout the benKle? Will
the be-HKle hunt pkunks mul coons nnd wilt

either of these doits UIk for woodchucka? Will
they follow a trull well by scent?

Byron Soults, Mich.

Answer—I think you could do no butter than

to set a full blood Airedale pup and train him

yourself. They mako excellent all-around

night hunters, iind good dogs to have on the

farm. They are ftood trailers, though perhaps

not as good as the foxhound, nnd will kill

woodchucka If they gel "half a chance." though

It would take nnme digging to gel a "chuck

from hid den nnd It would be ton much to

expect of any dog. The bengle makes a good

dog with proper training but It la nt rabbit

hunting1 that tho beagle shines, and the Aire

dale will be far the best tor your purpose.

Question—Univ is beeswax prepared for
market? Owen Cattdl. N. Y.

Answer—Beesway In mmle from the honey

combs. They are boiled and the wax Is dlppi"d

oft the top of the witter and poured into pom

or moulds where it hardens quickly. This Is

all that Is necessary with new. clean combs,

but fo set tile wax from the old combs Is more

difficult. A certain proportion will rise to tho

surface of the boiling water, but much will

remain In tho refuse at the bottom. There

are many presaes made which combine tha

boiling with heavy pressure, or combine steam

nnd pressure, which gives the same results. If

you have much was to prepare It might pny

to buy one of these wax presses, ns tho !os3

resulting from wax-making without a press

would soon pay (or one. It Is possible also to

construct a very satisfactory press yourself.

If you fret a bunch vise BCTttW, or you can

make ono from a lard press, The refuso muni

be dipped from the kettle and folded In burlnp

and then put under heavy pressure to force

wax out. II must be kept hot nil tho time and

even nfter pressing, a second boiling and press-

Ing will yield considerable wax.

Question—Will the No. 31% Newhouse trap
hold Coxes and coonn and will It Injure these
animals for fur fanning purposes?

C. R. W.. Penna.

Answer—Yes. this trap will hold mO3t of tho

coons and foxea that get Into It. but not all—

no trap will. Yes, It will injure the catch

more or Iosr, though perhaps not as much as

the pin in jaw trap. It In but to catch your

coons by mnans of box traps or by tracking

them up on snow. About the only way to

get foxes nlive ami uninjured f.i to take them

from their dens.

Question—(1) Is there my comrat made that
will successfully fix :i leather aole to a rubber
shoe?

12) Is the Marlln pump action. .25-20 rlHe
a good gun for foxes? I'aul Ansley, Penni.

Answer—(1) If thero Is any such cement 1

do not know of It. Csin any of the renders tell?

(2) You could hardly Eet a. better rifle tor

tho purpose, and the only gun I know of that

would bo better Is a shotgun.

Question—Docs the Maxim Silencer work
well on the ,21 Automatic and the .81 and ,M\
Si-lf-leading Winchester and other nuiomatlc

rilles? Jos. F. Helget. Kami.

Answer—It works nicely on the .22 Auto-

matlO, but 1 am not sure that it Is made for

tho Winchester Self-Ijondor. It Is mode (or all

calibers of tho Standard Gas-Operated rllle.

but not for tho Remington Autoloader, because

of the dllliculty of fitiliiR to the recoiling bar

rel

Question—(1) What Is the maximum welffbt
of grlizly bears, according to authentic re
cords, also the average weight?

(2) Which of these calibers, the .22 W. R.
R or the .22 Winchester Mingle Shot, center

lire. Is known ns the "JJ Special." or Is there
no such cartridge? Donald Green. Iowa.

Answer—(1) W. T. Ilornaday. In his "Ameri-

enn Natural History" pays that tho over

age weight of the grizzly boars killed in the

United States In fifteen years Is between COO

and GOO pounds, and Mint the Ilocky Mountains

have not yet produced a wild grtzsly bear that

actually weighed over S00 pounds. He mya

that an far as he Is aware the largest grizzly

over weighed was one from Lincoln park.

Chicago, which weighed I1B3 pounds, yet

hunters who caw it while It was living said

it was larger than bears which they had killed

and estimated at 1S00 ixmnds. The weights of

bears'are usually estimated only.

(3) There Is no such cartridge b.i the ".2!

Special," anyway tho cartridge milkers have

never named one so, but many people call the

.22 W. R. F, tho ".22 Special," became it haa

a shell of larger diameter than the others and

can only he used in rillfs chambered purposely

for It. It is that cartridge that is meant.

Question—<11 Will 3"ou pleaso explain fox
hunting with hounils. and what will a ioi do

If started and there are no dogs nfter him?
Vo the pray foxes hole up In winter?

(2) What sights do you think best for .22
caliber repeating rides and revolvers., especially
the .22 caliber It. & R. revolver with five Inch
barrel? Paul Rldnll, Penna.

Answer—(1) When a fox in started hy a ilog

he usually makes a circle or two at once. the»

runs off a bait mllo or farther, and when the

dog gels too close he circles again. When

chased, foxes usually have certain routes to

travel and the hunters try to reach these

place* ahead of tho fox. or get a shot at him

while ho fs circling nnd trying to throw the

dog from his track. No matter how far lie

goes ho always returns to near tho place from

which ho was started.

When a fox Is routed from his bed. he runs

a short distance only and then Bets up on •

stump, log. or rock and watches back to see

If he Is being followed. If he aces nothing to
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alarm lilm farther, lie trol* off a short dis

tunes and looks for another place to finish

his rest. If "Jumped" late In the day he

may not llo down BgaJn.

Gray fonts go Into ilons sometimes anil some

times lie out. "they nro more likely to sleep

in a den In Hie North than In tlie South.

fl) I have frequently expretrtd my vlBwa

regarding rifle sights. In this ningnzlnn. See

answer lo J. B. Sears In this number. As far

aa I know you cannot use any oUior sights

than those rurnlstlud regularly, on the II, & R.

double iictlon revolvers, except Hint you ciin

set a Lyrn.in bend front sight to bo lltli'il over

the regular sight, Revolvers having the rear

sight set In » »lot mny have other sights

mounted on them. A rear Bight with n U

shaped notch It probably best, and a. bead

front sight goes best With It. They should bo

of such a ."Ieo that with the bead drawn down

Into the notch n little light will show on BSJJO

side. The renr sight on Ihis H. & R. gun la

all rl^ht except that it cannot be moved, nnd

there is no way to correct a- lateral error ex

cept by bending the lilade of the front night.

Question—Do»s the .12-40 Mariln repeater,
using the .3'2-lH Mnrlln Hlsh Power cartridge
loided with 2-1.5 grains of Lightning smokeles*
powder nnd n lf>ri grain bullet shoot as accur
ately at all ranges up to "GO yards ns Hie .SO-
SO Msrlln with '.'.1 cralns Lightning powdiT and
a 160 grain ballot I A. P., S. Dak.
Answer—Th" .32-4(1 High Power nnd the

.30-30 have JuF>t :ihoul the same accuracy up

to 700 yards. At trrcixtor ranges the ,30-30, re

taining Its BptnnlBg motion longer on account

of the quicker twist of the rifling, will keen

point-on better than the .33-40. and therefore

show greater aapuraoy at these extreme

ranges.

Question—(11 What caliber ride would be
good for hunting muskralH. mink, coons, rab
bits, grouse, gcose. ducks and crows?

(2) Can one mnlie half the value of nklni
ot skunks nnd mink clear profit In fur firm-
Ing? What animals would be moHt proiUulsli'

to raise? Waller Johnson, Oregon.

Answer—(1) A .?} caliber repeater, uhIiik tha

.22 Long Iilile or the .22 W. n. F.

(2) The profit In fur raining In indetermi

nate, except by nelunl experiment. No two

men could make the Fame profit uut of It It

depends on loo many things for anybody to

say what can be made at it.

Question—(I) Wilt nn .intomntlc shotjrun
shoot as hard an a double barrel shotgun, that

Is. kill at as long n dlsinnce?

(21 Will n .30-3D carbine shnnt as hard n»
a rlfie of that rnilber with a full length bar
rel? Will the bullet have the mme munulp ve

locity and the name lilttlng power?

Wm. Devarwine. N, P.. Can.
Answer—(11 Tes, they will shoot Just the

same as a double hnrrol of th? pa me length

and choke, thnt in. an much alike as two punJ

can bs mad? to Phoot. The autimallc loading

m.ike? no dltTerenee in the shooting-.

(I) No, the carbine will not shoot us hard

as the longer barrel. The velocity of the bnl-

let will be a trld" lower, the enwsy n little

less, and the trajectory a little higher. Then

there la the difference In length of the sighting

planes-—the sights of the sporting rifle are

farther apart than those of Hid carbine, um!

raore accurate shooting can ba done with It.

But the differences in shooting will not be

noticed, ordinarily, and the short barrel of the

carbine makes It so much belter to handle

when on horseback, or hunting tn thick brush,

and for such use I would choono a. carbine In

preference.

Question—(1) How can I put my nnmii nnd
a number on my traps so it Is not easily re
moved ?

(2) When does the trout EOOBOn upen In
Wisconsin? Aflolph Moon, WIs.

Answer—(1) You can get steel letters and

stamp [hem In different placet, or you can etch

your imnie on with acids. Warm the trap and

rub a wax candle over the part you wish to

mark. When It cools a Ihln film of wax will

adhere to the Iron. With some pointed In

strument write your name or whatever murks

you want to use, In the wax, cutting through

to the metal. Mix four parts muriatic acid

nnd one part of nitric acid and |iour a fow

drops Into tile marks in the mx, using tare

that it does not get on your hands or clothing

or on other parts of the trap. In a short lime

It will eat the name into the iron, then the

ac'd should be washed off.

(3) The open season on trout In Wisconsin

for 1910 and 1911 was from April IE to Bcpt. 1.

It is possible that It will be changed for 1912

If there Is any legislation. Some one of your

home acquaintance:: should be abh' to tell you;

if not, write to G. W. Rlckeman, Stntc Finn &

Game Warden, Msidison, Win.

Question—(1) Is the .32-20. Model 27 Mnrlln
large enough to shoot beara and cougars In
traps, and If not. what size would be best?

(2) What kind nnd size of traps In best for
bobcats? I,aurlts C. Lamsen. Utah.

Answer—(1) Yea. any rifle or pistol thai will

shoot through a bear's skull will answer for

killing bears in traps, and this rlflo Is all right.

.As for cougar*, many a ono has been killed

with a .TZ enlluer rifle or pistol, and not when

Oausbt In traps ellhiir.

(2) Toko your choice of the No. 3 Victor,

the No, 2 Nowhouso, and the No. 3 OnHda

Jump: they are all good traps for this purpose.

My preference Is the Nowhouse.

Question—Which is the most powerful .26-20
rifle, the Stevens Ideal, Model No. 41 or the
Martin Model No. 27? S. Forpet, Minn.

Answer—Tho .25-20 cartridge for the Stevens

anil Winchester single shot rifles Is loaded

only with black powder or a load of low pres

sure smokeless giving about the anme ballis

tics. Compared with the .25-20 repeater cart

ridge loaded with black powder there Is prac

tically no difference. The U. M. C lo.idlng

shows a slight difference In favor of the re

peater cartridge, while the Winchester londs

show a little more power for the single tthot

cartridge thnn for the other. But In the Mnr

lln you can use the .25-20 High Velocity

smokeless cartridge and It Is moro powerful

than either of the others, but also less accur

ate.
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Question—(1) How do the .30, .32 nnd .3.'i
caliber Stevens High Power cartridges com
pare In trajectory with the .303 Savage?

(2) What culllier revolver would you advise
me to net for use on the trap line? Thj eamn
runs In alze trmn muskrat to deer nnd bear.
I wouldn't shoot at such blK ga.me unles3 I
got a "sure thins" Phot. Any advice on the
above Mill be appreciated.

Glenn Stock, Mich.

Answer—(1) The trajectory Is practically the

same of the .30 and .301 calibers, the Savage

giving slightly the higher trajectory, but dis

cernible only by carctul te.itH and measure

ments. The .32 comes next iind tho .35 Ih

highest of all, but tho difference all through Is

not great. Shooting at 300 y:irds. With tho

rifles no held nm! sighted thnl the bullfia drop

to the mark at that distance, at ISO yiirds th«

bullet9 would pnsa nt the following heights

above the line of aim: .30-30, 15.21 Inches;

.303, 16.B0 inches; .32, 1B.70 Inches; .35. 16.60

Inches.

(2) The Choice of fl revolver tor such use

will dOIMHI] on many things. While foa say

that the game ranges from muakrat to bear,

I still do not know Juiit what use you expect

to mnke of thu revolver; or which Rnmo ani

mal ia of most Importance: which you would on

most likely to boo and need n ravotvflr for; or

what other gun you would be carryIns. If

you carry a rifle capable of killing bin same,

even a* small ns a .33-29, tho only use you

could have for « revolver is to kill trapped ani

mals and to kill small same for baJt and food.

For that use the finest revolver mnde Is tho

new Smith & Wesson .22 caliber Target Re

volver, made for the Phil B. ISekeart Co., of

San Francisco. Next to this comes the new

S. & W, Pertee-ted, with six Inch barrel, and

the Colt Police Positive Target Revolver. .22

railber. It Is nomewhnl doubtful whether any

of them are better Uinn the single shot target

pistols of .22 caliber. It depends which you

prefer—rapidity of are or tho simplicity, light

weight and added power caused by the cart

ridge bflng fired from the barrel Itself Instend

■if from i. cylinder. Personally, I would Just

ns soon take a. Stevens Oft Hand, or a 9. & W.

Target Pistol for that une as any revolver.

But If you want to make an occasional trip

over a. Imp lino and not carry a rifle or shot-

ffun at all, you have a horse of another color.

Your choice then would depend on which you

consider of most value—your chances at big

Kame. or at small game. If the former you

want a heavy gun. Sty choice would be the

Cnlt Single Action, T& Inch barrel, using the

,44-40 cartridge. If I were to tnke a double

netion. which would bo second choice. I would

choose the a. & W., ,44 Military, Model 190S.

t'.'i inch barrel, using the .11 B. & W. Special

cartridge, or tha .15 Colts New Service re

volver.

nicely erimpul nm! not bulged In loading, liut

-.!■ II i that have been fired In other mins are

likely to caUHu trouble. On the whole the guns

will do the best with new Hhells. The action

of a repc.it InK grin Is often condemned hy

thoughtless ]»-rsons because It dons not handle

Imperfect ammunition well.

(3> No, not unless you tnke down the gun

and remove the breech-Mock.

Question—(1) Are staghoiiml-i uaed for kill
ing Kit me or Just for running It?

Ul Will a .11 Swiss shoot as hard an a
.351 Self- I-oatl Ing? Otto L.. Swanaon. Ark.

Answer—(1) SLiRhoimils are only used In

this country for hunting wolves, coyotes nnd

bobcats. Tiny run the game down and kill It

If th*lre are enough of them used together to

do no.

12} I can't answer this.

Question—(I) Cnn reloaded shells bo uaed In
a repenting shotgun?

(») Cnn the Wini-heFter. Model 1390 rlft>-

bo cleaned from the hiwch?
Ralph G. Koontx, Ohio.

Answoi—(1) If ths nil His nro not expanded

or bayed at the muzzlo you can use them sll

right. Ordinarily you cnn upe the shells that

have bi>on fired In the (tun lluMf If they am

Question—(I) When the sklna of muskmts
and oiiossumH turn ilark or blue does this nf-
feet thfir vnlue. and If so how may they lie
kept from coloring?

121 What Is meant when Ihis In iiuoted on
a price list: Dry Hides. Dry Flint. .21; Dry
Salted, .13; Dry Flint Culls. .15*4: Dry Salted
CuIIf. -HH: Oreen Hides. Oreen Suited. .12%:
Green Glue. .0714? Richard Allen, Penna.

Answer—(1) When fur-skins turn dark or

partly dark, It ia a certain wlgn [hat they are

unprlmc—caught too early. There Is no way

to keep an unpritnn nkln Irorn becoming dark

or blue, and It certainly effects their value. A

prime skin Is No. 1, but nn unprlme skin Is

alwuyi Xo. 2. No. S or No. \, but never No. 1.

You can arc the iltffcrenco in value by the

prices o.uoteil for such grades.

(2) These terms refer to cattle-hides and not

Curs. A dry (lint hide ia one simply dried

without salt; n dry salted hide In one cured

with salt; culls are second (Trades; preen salted

hidpn are those thnt have been salted but not

dried, nnd green glue hides are those that have

spoiled and nro not good for leather—they are

used [Or making- glue. The fleureg quoted arc

ths prices per pound.

Question—(1> Do you think that feedinft n
dog on rabbit or deer meat makes him more
inclined to run them?

(2) What do you think In the best method
of breaking a hound of running deer?

F. O. S., WIs.

Answer—(1) No, I don't think It does, cer

tainly not If the meat has been cooked.

(2) The only way I know Is to catch him

Whan he Is chnslng and give him n whipping.

Question—(1) Is thire a .32-40 Winchester

Carbine usinR the high pressure carlrldgeT If
so is it as KOod [or deer and larger same ns
the ,33 Winchester?

(!) Where can I get genuine Indian-marie
snowshoes? Everett MeKenney. Maine.

Answer—(1) Yes. the ■Winchester Repeating

An™ Co. make thrlr Model ISSt carbine to

handle that cartridge. As *i big pme gun It

Is far from being as KOod an the .33.

{2) Find mine Indian who makes snow-shoes

and have him mako them for you. I don't

know Where you nn buy them, but Imagine

that they would be difficult to get down your
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way, where mo mnny snowshoes nre made by

whit" people. I ilnn'it thlnli you would si1"

anything by getting Indliin-mado slior*. W.

F. Tubbs, of Norway, lie., will make you as

Una a pair of snoivshoes as you enn get any

where.

Question—(1) How long can you leave an
3nim.il without skinning1 It until the skin be-
coiDi-s tslnlrd?

(1) What la the best way to kill an animal
after tl Is caught? Lloyd W. Dyor, Mont.

Answer—(I) It will depend on tho condition

in which It la kept. If It la kont frozen, you

rony let It go for months, but If It If not

frozen and tho wentlier Is warm, It Bitty taint

In & day or two.

(2) Water animals should be drown rd by

having Die trap so fastened Hint when the

animal geta fast it will get into the water and

will be unable to set out again. If they arc

not drowned they, hs well as all small land

anlmaln, should be kilted with n. stink by
striking tho liend. Wolves, badgers, etc., may

be shot will] n .22 caliber rifle or pistol.

Question —(1) Vimi do you think of the new

.22 Hlnh Power Savnge? It is my opinion that
the cartlidffa has one good and one bid point.
The makers claim the bullet ha.i a muzzle
velocity of 2800 feet per second, which In higher
than that of nny other rifle bullet made. This
would be line for running game, but I should
think that n bullet of .228 inch diameter would
be too small to make a large enough wound In
Inrse game such as deer. What Is your opin
ion?

(2) Do ynu think It rate, to reload hleh
power cartridtiiH with smokcleBs powder! Tho
Marlln Firearms Co. claim that a straight shell
Is belter for reloading than a bottle-necked

shi-11. If this Is so. why have not the straight
shells liecome as popular as tho bottle-necked
ones. Buch as the .30-30?

Fred Walter. Wash.

Answer—(1) Personally I know very little

about this now cartridge, but caliber, with a

soft point bullet Is only a secondary considera

tion. The bullet must have considerable en

ergy, and If It expands properly on Htrlklng

game to Hint all of the energy In utilized. It

will do tin- fame work na a larger caliber.

Now tlio new .22 caliber bullet hfis a muzzle

energy grenler than that of the .2!j-aii, ami those

who designed lhl.1 cartridge and experimented

with It claim that It Is a very good killer and

will iifc up nil of the oncrfry on any animal

lamer 1hnn n woodchuck. It In my opinion

that up to Bay 200 yards It would equal a .25-

35 In killing power, with tho added high ve

locity and flat trajectory to the good. Hut this

remains to !te learned.

You are mistaken, however, in saying that

this velocity In the greatest nttnlned by any

bullet. Considering the light wight if the

bullet there In nothing wonderful about It. The

Ross .2B0 caliber gives a much greater velocity,

the lift grain bullet having a muzzle velocity

of 30S0 feet per second, and the 150 cniln bul

let a velocity of 2ST-0 feet; the Mauser. 7 mm

givtni; a valooity of 2320 feet with a. 1S3 grain

bullet; tho S mm giving !SS2 foot velocity

wi'h n 1!>4 grain bullet; and a fl.fi mm Mauser

and MannlldlBT giving a. velocity of 2KB7 feet

per Bt-cnnd with a 139 grain bullet. Even the

.22 In experimental loads haa Riven velocities-
Dl iiliom .1300 ftpt.

(2) It Is perfectly safe to reload high power

smokeless powder cartridges If you follow

closely the directions given by the powder and

reloading (oo! makers. But for one who doesn't

know exactly the nature of each brand of pow

der It Is dangerous to experiment with.

Straight nheils nro not as popular as the

bottle-necked kind because we want, ai this

day. high power and a small caliber bullet.

For this we must have a bottlo necked shell

for mnokelcHH rille powders require a large air

spuco or dangerous pressures result, and tho

only way to get this large air Hpaee is to en-

largo the diameter of the shell behind the bul

let, or to lengthen It greatly, which latter idea

Is not practical.

UNANSWERED QUESTIONS.

The queries which follow have either been,
directed to tile H-T-T readem or are some
which I ennnot answer. Wo will lie grateful
for any information on these nubjecls that
you enn give us:
Question—! have a cocker spaniel dog which

13 always chewing and eating clothing, shoes,
rubbers. In fact 1 can hardly keep him around
the house on that account. I wnuhl like to^
know the cause of this and If there Is a cure
lor it. Wm. P. Jcpaon. Mich.

Question—Which Is the strangest—smokeless.
Lesmok or black powder, as loaded In ,22 cal
iber cartridges? I think that I.eamok Is the
strongs*) but some say that smokeless Is more

powerful. Is there any .'12 caliber 0»rtrIflgB

that can be used In the Model 183J Marlln
loaded with lilgh pressure smokrlrns powder?

Walter Hcrdrlch. Ind.

Question—Could a one-half pointer and one-
half writer unnnlel be trained to hunt both-
ducks ar.d prairie chickens? S, T.. Minn.

Question—I have a foxhound that will run a.
track on snow as long as ho can see it. a track

two days old. and will bark on it. lie has

just commenced to do (hi**. lie ran nil right

on bars ground. I have tried to break him of
It, but wh''n he ran't ilnd a fresh track he
runs nn old one liy sight. HOW can I tiroak
him of It? Howard Ostmnder.

Question—Are there any furhcnrlng animals

In Jones Co.. Texas? And If so. what are they?

Jones County Is In tho northern part of the

state. Emmet Churchill. Ore.

Question—I would like to hear from exper-
lencd boar huntits who us-j ilogn as to what

typr '>[ d<iR fs tHjst suited fur hunting our

common Pennsylvania black bears. Would like
to hear from those using Airedales, Airedale

croiwes, a* well aa hounds and their crosses,

II. F., Penna.

Question—Ts there any duty (in second-hand
gnni coming from the United Stales into Can
ada?

Are the Watson's Wire Wound Bullets ns
good as the remilar jacketed bullets?

Hobert W. Donavan, P. Q-. Can.

Ouestlon—"Will some trapper please Inform

me through the H-T-T of tho trapping condi

tions and what a man needs to ontnt himself
for a winter up In Northern Hrltlsh Columbia
or Southern Alnska; the kind of game and the
amount nf It. and what hn nevds on tlie trip,
tho time to start, etc.

Chas. Peterson. Kans.
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Question—I would like to hear from renders
of 1I-T-T who have used the .351 Winchester.
I am thinking of Retting one but would lltti? to
hear from those who liavo used It.
Are the furbearlnK animals near Fort Myer.i,

Florliln. valuable rnoujth to trap? I rend re
cently of A "sport Mmans' nnrnlUnn" about slxtv
mil™ from Fort Myers. It fa wild to bn about
GOxInO miles In extent, nnd Is wild to contain
more K:tme than nny state. In the Union. If It
Is trin- 1 would like to upend a w1nl«r then*
and perhaps stay longer. A. I... Tabcr, Ore.

Question—I want Information on Forest
Rill -■ - [.*' l:(n>ls in C"l<ir:iil" 01 \1 ntSD -\';v

Information on this sutiject will bo Brnti'fully
aceepted. Lorenze Schulz. Minn.

Question—What came nnd fur Is found In
Woltfoni County, Michigan?

I wntil'i like to hrnr from some per.ion living
In New Mexico in regard to the climate prin
cipal occupations nf the people, price of tarn)
laniK and the kind!) of feathered came found
there. Leonard Fuber, Ohln.

Question—Ih there an>" scent, easily made,

that will attract weasels? If so. enn it be used
effectively In extremely cold weather, any 30
or 35 degrees below zero?

Ceo. Clifford, Manitoba. Can.

Question—C.in you tell me nnythlnjr nbout
thu plant called fox-glow1—the description ot
it nnd where It (TOWS! O. Y. Evcrs. Ohio.

Question—I would like to take a trip up the
Connecticut River nut summer In a motor-
boat. Are there nny dama on tap Connecticut

and where nre they? Annul what rent would

in; :i*ked for a motor-bout for two week*?
Ralph Ilaim, Conn.

Question—1 would like to hear through the

H-T-T whether the Irish water spaniel IB any
good ns a partridge doi? where the cover If
very heavy. What Jog Is beat for such use?

W. H. Gordon. N. T.

The following answers to questions that ap

peared In previous numbe.ru have been contri

buted by iho readers undersigned, to whom we

■wish to extend thnnks:

Answer to W. H. Strange: I live In Boulh-

eaMern Texas, about twenty mites east of

Houston, In Harris Co. Aa to climate It Is

very dldlcutt to give even an average, us it

<I!frerfl so with different winters. I have

known corn to prow all winter, out In the

field. Thl3 winter tha lowest, tempera turn was

sixteen degrees above icro, but I have known

It to go to twelve. In summer the temperature

Is seldom above 100 degrees. In tho shade, and

seldom below eighty. Spring Is here usually

by the middle of February, and I have eaten

ripe Cowberries In March. Our hot wenther

commences about Iho middle of June anil ends

nbout September Ilith. We seldom have frost

before November. Wo have most ot our rain

■riiirlnif tho winter, hut enough through the

summer to raise crops.

Tho surface all alonfc Ihe coast Is level land,

mMtly prairie, somo timber and some marsh

along the water. An you gat back away from

the coast about forty miles It gets rolllnff.

Moot of the const country is fairly wfll set-

lied, differing of course In different localities.

In this locality you will nnd families about

every half mile.

As to agriculture. I think thore Is more rlco

raised than all other crops combined, in tho

coEiflt country, though Hutu Is lots of truck

farming dona, strawberries being a great crop.

They also raise sweet potatoes and Irish pota

toes, sugar cane, sorghum, ont". corn, cotton,

etc., but for general farming tho seasons can

not be depended on.

For furs we havo plenty of coons, opossums,

skunks, a few Til Ink, grey foxes, weasels, ot

ters, wildcats, nnd a few bears In one or two

localities. We have a few deer, turkeys, geese,

brant, ducks, quail, and iloves. but all are dis-

appearlnjc fitst. owing to poor and lax gam'i

laws. Walter Brown, Texas.

Answer to Jay L. Van Norman: There la DO

homcstenil land In Clnllam Co.. Wash. Tho

land la pjirtly covered by a virgin forest, and

partly lotftfi'd off "nd burned, and all of It very

hard to clear. The soil Is partly clay bottom

and partly pandy loam nnd volcanic ash. There

are num^ou-s small rivers and streams and a

low liikes. There is only a four mile wide

strip of 1-irid between the Straits of S:in Juan

do Fuca and the foothills of the Olympic

Eiintfu lilted for agricultural purposes. The.

country Ih yet very sparsely settled. There Is

no license needed for trapping, only for hunt-

Ing. A map may be obtained cither from the

State Railroad Commission, Olympia, Wash.,

or the County Auditor, I'ort Angeles. Clallam

Co., Wash.

The game Is grouse, phwitantHi all kinds of

ducka and geese, and dear, Tho furbuarera are.

fur ISal, otter, mink, civet cat, ckunk. coon,

cougar (the screaming kind), wildcat, ringtail

cat and bear. Some say there, are fishers hero

but I haven't seen one.

Thu only transportation 13 by steamer. If
tlio weiUllOr Is good, all right; If not, you will

havo to wait for your mall and supplies, or

walk twenty miles to get It. Gettysburg Is

only a shlitgio mill town, consisting1 of seven

shackH, a store and a shingle mill. Tho near

est town In Port Cressent, nine miles from

here. It consists of nine or ten houses, a liv

ery barn, wharf, store, blacksmith shop and

post olHce. A. W. Backer, Wash.

Answer lo C. B. Clark: Kill n, rattlesnake;

set the oil, nnd pour It In your dog's ears,

three or four applications. I have heard sev

eral times that It would cure deafness.

Win. J, Walters, Okla.

Aniwer to G. E. Clem: Dry-pick your ducks

until you get all the large feathers oHT, then

wrap them In a cloth nnd pour boiling water

over them; let stand a minute nnd then you

can remove, the down easily, J. J. M.. Ind.

Answer to Jay L. Vnn, Norman: I don't

think you can set nny homestead land In Clal

lam Co., Wash., unless you go into the forest

reserve, where you can take up land, if them

Is no timber on It. nnd It Is rooiI for funnlnc,

under the homestead law. I live sixty miles

south of Gettysburg In tho reserve and there

Is land hero that can lie taken up If it [s
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not too far back for you. You can fio-t B map

at tho Washington Blue Print, Seattle, Wash,

Furbearers are not plentiful. You don't need

a. license to trap. Karl A. Fischer,. Wash.

whether you have the animal or not by the

squirming, Hugo Scheldt),' Minn.

Answer to Elmer Scherzer: Use Balllstite In

high base shells, twenty-eight grains for a 12

gauge gun.

To prevent rust on your gun use a heel

hall; rub it on a white cotlon or linen cloth

and rub the gun with this, applying good and

heavy. You can get the heel bull from any

shoe-maker. J. J. M., lml.

Answer to Everett De Feyster: I spent sev

eral months on Chesapeake Bay live or six

years ago. and even at that time the trapping

grounds "Were nearly al! owned or leased by

men who trapped them, and excluded tho oth

ers. The few public grounds that I saw were

trapped to death, rats and other furs being

mighty scarce.

Trappers there saw their opportunity and

bought the marshes for a few cents an acre,

anil they aro now worth dollars an acre. A

marsh of a few hundred acres gives men it

fine living, nnd If the trapper gels hold of ons

of these marshes, leaves a breeding supply,

and protects It from poaching, there is good

money there.

I doubt if there is much opening for a free

trapper on the bay, except up some of thR

tributary rivers, and in the back lands—unless

one wishes to buy the marsh and hold it for

trapping. Some trappers there hire several

men to trap and dress hides for them.

R. S. Spears, N. Y.

Answtr tu H. T.: To destroy moles In a

ginseng garden, visit the garden In the morn

ing nnd look tor new tunnels that have been

maile ilurlnK the nlsht. and step on each tun

nel to level It down with Ihe gruund. Get a

spear (a frog spear Is good) and visit tho gar

den three or four times a day, especially to

wards darE. When the moles go through the

tunnels towards tho garden and reach the part

that was tramped down they will keep right

on. and if you are there you con seu them

working, Strike your spear In right where

the ground is moving anil you can soon tell

Answer to II. T.: Carefully remove the dirt

from the tr;iuk m;ulo by the mole, so as not

to clog the passageway in either direction, and

put In about a pound of quarter Inch carbide,

pour some water on It. and cover the hole with

a piece of sod, which Is well soaked wltli

water. Tlit> gas seems to follow a course

through tho holes, and either suffocates the

moles or drives them above ground.

Slacked c:irb!de being nothing but free lime-,

which Is no: at all harmful to the ground, but

If desired It can easily bo removed any time

the next day. W. A. Cochrano, N. Y.

Answer tu Milton Van Vorls: There Is only

one make of carbide, but It is crushed to dif

ferent commercial sizes.

Any carbide can be used In the Baldwin

Camp Lamp which will go through the open

ing In the carbide container, and not Impede

the entrance to the water tube attached to

the boltom of the water font.

We usually recommend quarter inch carbide,

which is carried in nearly all bicycle stores,

anil If that la not readily obtained, half inch

carbdt can be obtained in most garages, and

if neither of these sizes can be liad, you can

take a few pieces of the larger size carbide,

either three-tiuarters of an Inch or above, and

break them Into small pieces with a hammer.

There Is absolutely no danger in handling

carbide as long1 as it Is not brought In contact

wltli water. If it la. it Is only necessary to

use tho usual precautions observed about gas

lealis—keep a light away from It.

W. A. Cochrane, N. Y.

Answer to Russell Jorns: Half bred grey

hounds and staghounds make tho best coyot<"

and wolf doss. They are the kind I use and

are also the choice of all the huntwrs here.

They will cntch nnii kill their Knme. as the

greyhound has the speed ond the stocliound

the lightIns blood. Get as large dogs as pos

sible for grey wolves. Three or four dogs in

a pack will be best.

Niels. R. Jensen. Nebraska.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTES.

THE APRIL H-T-T.

Don't you think the Hnuter-Trader-Trapper

is growing better with each issue? We do—

w« aim to make it so—and many of the read

ers think so too, for they have written to us

by hundreds, to that cfFict. Take this, the

March number, for instance note the many

really interesting articles, and what a pcrfecl

mine of information in our departments. It

shall be our aim to even improve on this, and

with ihis in view we have the following pre

pared for the April issue:

Catalma Cats, Part 2, by Reginald C. Bar
ker. You bave read the first part of this ar

ticle, but the second half tells about the outfit
for hunting and prospecting in the mountains
and on the desert of the Southwest, and will
no doubt he more than interesting to you.

A Deer Hunt Which Turned into a Bear
Hunt, by E, N. Woodcock. Nothing need be
said of this, for you know what Mr. Wood
cock's stories are like, and this is as good as
any.

Opportunities For Trappers — Arithmetic,

No. 2, by R. S. Spears, is another that needs
no explanation. It is one. of a long series of
articles, many of which you have read, which
leach economy and thrift, nnd arc of the most

practical and valuable nature to outdoor
pe< iple.

Trapping in the Mountains of British Co

lumbia, by Joe La Salle. N'o need of telling
yon that this is an interesting one. The author

tells of the trapping conditions, of forbearing
anil game animals, of hear hunting, etc.

A Trip to Southeast Alaska, by J. O. Mc-

Cutchen. This tells of a hunting and trapping

trip, of what game and forbearing animals are
found there, and of conditions just as the
author found them.

Domestication and Acclimatization of Wild
Mammals, by D. E. Lantz. of the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture. Tells of the possi
bilities in this work from the Government's

point of view.

Winter in a Northern Forest, by J. E.

Rothery, Supervisor, Idaho National Forest.
The title of this explains its nature. As many
of the readers are interested in the National
Forests, you shouldn't miss this artile.

There will be many other shorter articles,
in addition tn these, and letters from the trap

per* giving the results of their season's work.

Our regular departments will appear, and

the matter composing them will be unusually

interesting. In the Woodcraft department
will appear a very good article Idling how to

make a canvas canoe. Some excellent articles

on training dogs will appear in the Hunting
Dogs department, and we have many inter

esting talks on guns, coon hunting, etc., to be

used in the department devoted to these sub
jects.

COVER ILLUSTRATION.

The illustration shown on cover is a New
England scene—a fox hunter and three red
fox skins. The man, Albert Case, is a resi
dent oi Connecticut, am! known as Red FOJt
Trapper of The Wild Cat Mountain district.

While Connecticut and other New England
states have been settled for hundreds of years,
yet owing to the character of the land, hilly
and rocky in many places, foxes have contin

ued to be fairly plentiful.

LETTERS AND PHOTOS.

Hundreds of letters and scores of photos
have been received during the past few weeks.
These will be used as [iromplly as possible.

We thank our friends who, during the cold
spell, remembered the H-T-T. Splendid let
ters have been received from all parts of
America and whether you arc interested in

dogs, coon hunting, fox chasing, deer hunt
ing, bear hunts, duck or goose shooting, fish
ing, prospecting or growing ginseng, golden
seal or raising fur bearing animals, something
that you appreciate will appear frequently.

—o—

JANUARY ISSUE EXHAUSTED.

No doubt some think that when receiving
"a tip" to renew promptly if they wished to

receive all copies, that same was merely a

"blufT." It surely was no bluff so far as the
January issue was concerned, as last copy was

sent out early in February, and hundreds who

delayed renewing for a few weeks were dis

appointed.
Notice is mailed all subscribers within a

few days after their last copy is sent, and you

will make no mistake by renewing at once.

The date on wrapper shows when your sub
scription expires. If on your magazine this
month appears Mch. 12 it means this is the

last issue yon will receive unless you renew;

if it reads April 12 you will receive another

copy.

Many renew a month or two in advance, as
this is the safes! way. Others renew for two.

three and five years. You would be surprised

at the number that are paid to 19IJ, 191., and
even to 1917. By sending in for two or more
years there is quite a reduction—Si.50 for two

years: $2.00 for three years; $3.00 for five

years.

—o—

RAW FURS BY MAIL.

When remitting for subscription, books,
knives, etc.. we prefer thai you send Post
Office or Express Money Order, check or

cash by registered mail, yet as an accommo
dation to you, furs will be accepted at their

full value. If you send furs, wrap up securely
in paper or put in cotton bags, but do not sew
or seal as that doubles postage. Packages

weighing up to 4 pounds—€4 ounces—can be
mailed, and the charge is only one cent an
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ounce. There is no duly on furs from Can
ada.

In sending furs see that they have been
Stretched for a few days, as iliis makes them
lighter and there will be no danger of their
spoiling on the way. Skunk and civet cat are

not mailablc—if you do, and are found out,
are liable to fine.

If you have large lot, ship to our advertis

ers—we only accept small lots as an accom
modation 10 you.

BARGAIN DAV OFFER.

Towards the last of February The A. R.

Harding Publishing Co. made a BARGAIN
DAY OFFER on the weekly CAMP' &

TRAIL, and while it was thought same might
be appreciated by "men folks" as the ladies

appreciate bargain offers, yet we little dream

ed of such splendid results. The following is
a copy of the lelter:

Dear Sir:

We all know how the ladies flock to a de
partment store when there is a Bargain Day

Sale. Should a dry goods store make what
looks like a liberal reduction, then the ladies

are good purchasers because they think they
are getting "bargains." Sometimes the store
offers odds, ends, left overs, out of date and
otherwise goods that are not staple simply to
get rid of the "stuff."
Now, the A. R. Harding Publishing Co. is

going to make you a Bargain Day Offer that
will make the store's offer look like "30
cents."

Recent copy of CAMP & TRAIL Is mailed
under separate cover. The yearly subscrip
tion as you know is $1.50 a year. Now we arc
going to try a "Bargain Day" but assure you
that you will not get shop worn, damaged or

out of date goods, but a fresh copy each week.
We have more than sacrificed all profit on
Bargain Day, for we arc confident if you read
CAMP & TRAIL for balance of 1912 you
will become a regular subscriber.

■ You can mail your letter at once, but enve

lope must show post mark not later than
February 29 as March 1st is the day—-Bargain
Day.

This is a "Bargain" far more liberal than
any store ever made the ladies, and we arc

sure you will be as quick to take advantage

of the same. Very truly,

A. R. Harding Publishing Co.

I am enclosing 75 cents for CAMP ft
TRAIL balance of 1912 as per Bargain Day
Offer.

While at the time this is being written it
is some days before "Bargain Day" proper,
March 1st, yet hundreds have been received

and their subscription began with the issue of
Feliruarp 24, thus getting that issue as well
as balance of 1012 for only 75 cents.
So remarkably successful docs this Bargain

Day appear to those that received it that we
have decided to make same offer general, that

is, to all. Of course thousands of H-T-T read
ers will not sec this offer until after March

1st, therefore the time has been extended to

include all of March, 1912. In other words,
75 cents received on or before March 3tsi

will entitle you to CAMP & TRAIL balance
of year from date received. To illustrate,
suppose your lelter reaches us on or before

March 2nd, your subscription to CAMP &
TRAIL will begin with March 2nd issue; if
after the 2nd and before March 91I1, with
March glli issue; if after March gtli and be
fore March 16th, with March 16th issue; if
after March 16th and before March 23rd,
with March 23rd issue; if after March 23rd
and before March 30th, with March 30th is
sue. Send quick, as the sooner your 75 cents
is received the more copies you get. This
offer is open lo your friends—tell them.

Don't forget that this "Bargain Day Offer"
has been extended for your especial benefit—
thai after March 31, 1912, it is withdrawn.
This offer was first made to apply to March
Jst only, but seeing that those who received

the offer were quick to take advantage, the

offer was extended as here explained. Re-
nmiber, the sooner you mail 75 cents the more

copies you get, and also the offer is with
drawn March 31st.

-—o—

FUR FARMING.

Sajes of Fur Farming books have been
heavier during the mouth of February, 1912,
than ever before. Not only readers of H-T-T

are seeing in fur raising a profitable business,

but farm publications as well have awakened
to the importance of the industry. The fol
lowing is a reproduction from an advertise
ment in National Stockman & Farmer, a well

known agricultural journal:

$40,000,000
(Forly Million Dollars)

$40,000,000

Impended Annually in tht- United

Slate* Atone for Knw Fur BkllU

The scarcity of Tur Ucariiu: An
imals in tfrowintf j^reatur with

fiif.h succeed inff yuuf. The bus

iness of mtaihff these will soon
l>ecome. iin importnnt as many

other brunches uf farm ink'.

"Fur Farming"
(i book iL'nlintf with thia subject

in every detail tolls all about it.

Price, 60c end), net.

t>r ffivtn fmn with a iwo-yuar
autocriiithin to

The Stockman at 51.50

♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦

It is none too soon to commence—this book
is what you want. See Ihird cover for further
particulars, , [J
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CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

^ ^ WANTED, FOR SALE, EXCHANGE, ETC. v ■*-

Advertisements under this head will bo inserted for three cents :i word per Issue, CASH
WITH OI1DER. Those having articles to advtirtisq that are of interest to Hunters. Trappers

nnd Raw Fur Tluyers will be surprised at the results of placing their "Want" and '"For Sale'"
notices here. The cost. too. Ik but a trifle—three cent.n per ward. No advertisement taken tor
loss than SO cents per month. Copy for April must be received not later than March
20. Rates on large advertisements will be sent on application, and those contemplating ad-
VCrUslnB should remember that the HUNTER - TRADER - TRAPPER not only circulates

throughout the United States, but Canada fll well.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS.

THE CELEBRATED Hungarian and g

Partridges and Pheasants, capercailzies, black
game, wild turkeys, quails, rabbits, deer. etc.. for
stocking pur[>oses. l'*ancy pheasants, peafowl,

cranes, storks, beautiful swnns, ornamental geese,
and ducks, fnxes. squirrels, ferrets, nnd oil kinds

of birds and sinlmals. Send 4 cents for Illustrated
descriptive eiro-.ilars. VTenz & Mackensen. Dept.
G. Pheasantry & Game Park. Yardloy, Pa. (May)

WANTED—All kinds of wild birds and animals.
We pay the highest market price and buy the
year round. Write what you have hut tint what
you expect to have. Prices change frequently and

we publish no list, Longfellow Gardens. Minnea
polis. Mlr.n. (May)

WANTED Live mink. Will -■■ ■■■[:■■'■ No

cripples wanted. Hoy Duggnn. Se;i View, Prince

Edward Island, Canada.

WANTED—For breeding purposes. Live foxes,
mink nnd raccoon. J. A. McN«IU. Lincoln Center,
Me.

DEER WANTED—Tame or fawn preferred. Box

S25, Lexington. Ky. (Jan. bl)

WILL PAY S10.00 npleee and express, 3 large,

dark, sound, female mink. Put out your box
traps nnd malto (30.00 quick. Wm, Jyrtstrun, Ray
mond. Minn,

WANTED—Live raccoon, short striped skunk,
mink ana otter. Wrlta particulars. W. C 9chur-
man, North Bedetiue. Prince i:rtiv;ird Island. Can

ada.

WANTED—Highest price iinld for mink, otter,
marten, and dark red foxes fur breeding- purposes.
Nelson Waldrnn, Tyne Valley. Plnce Edward

Island. Canada. (Aug)

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Canada wild geese
(breedersj trained decays, No duty. Nelson Wul-
dron, Tyne Valley. Prince Mdward Inland. Canada.

(April)

FOR SALE—Chinese pheasant eggs 53-00 setting
of 15 eggs. Full blood milliard duck eggs {3.00
settlnR IE eggs. Raise your own decoys and have
the best. A. P. White. Pine River, Minn.

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE [calling
breeds blooded poultry, turkeys, geese, ducks.
oalvnt, PJBSi shepp cheap on account of room. 30
Wooded barred Plymouth rock egRS J1.00. Dors
cheap pent to try. Shepherds, wnteh. rat bird,
all kinds of hounds and fast fox hounds. WANTED
1000 live foxes old nnd young. Will pay inoro
than fur dealers. Wp are the largest shipners In
the world. Let nejshbor tell neighbor. Get rid
of Ihem and raise fancy poultry. It will pay
Captain Mason, Klrksville. Missouri. Adalr Coun

ts [May)

FOR SALE—Ruck and three does, black English
fallow deer, fat and O. K. Make offer. Also live
sltunJsa, coon nnd foxes. Imflann Zooloclca] Co.,
Central Avc, and 34th St.. Indianapolis. Ind.

WANTED—AU kinds rabbits*, cavlea. tame rats
nnfl mice, highest prices paid. Everett Cnster
Wolcott, New York.

LIVE SKUNKS WANTED—We pny blir prices
for black skunks. Send for shipping directions.
Ask for free clrculr.r on removing scent Kacs from

live skunk without »plllins any scent. Skunk De-
yelopment Unreau, llox aSI T. Chicago, 111.

LIVE FEMALE OPOSSUMS^ must bo tame,
healthy nnri uninjured, also iiet white rats, state
prices. Hurry Jiranning, 417 Chestnut, Dea
Molnes. Iowa.

WANTED—Red foxes. T. W. Davis, Green-
ville. o C. (Aprllt

FOR SALE—One male muskrat, 12.50. W. T.
Hodgen, Camiibellsville, Ky.. Box 232.

FOXES — Live silver, cross, red and Arctic
foxes wanted. Koxrs for sale. Blnke Vannattcr.
EalllTiafnd. O:itario, Canada. (April)

SALE OR TRADE—Three live trained decoy

Mallnrd, take J2.75 or Will trade for a coon. I also
want a pair opossums. Henry Hohl. Jessup. Iowa.

WANTED—Live liliiPbills fur decnys state price
in Oral letter. Box 4fifl. Marseilles, 111.

PORCUPINES—50 pairs tor aale. Nels Johnson,
Polley. Wise.

FOR SALE—l.flflf) Hungarian partridge; all

kindii wild (lucks and geese: pheasants; wild rab-

blW: owls, etc. O. K. Austin. 279 Broad St.. Provi
dence. R. I.

BEAR CUBS WANTED—Before selling any
wild nnlmnls write "'Flint." North Watcrford,
Maine, staling price.

P. S.—Dnn't forstet to state all In first letter
including nearest express office and how you
wish money sent If we purchase. (May)

LIVE SKUNKS—A Tew good breeders left for
sale. Htampf. Want Belgium hares. Lester Bur-
rls, CenteiTllle. Ind.

PAIR OF LIVE black eaKles for sale, price
{15.00. Owen O'Neill, Route No. 2, Box 10. Win-
dom. Kans.

FOR SALE—Pair red foxes, two pairs raccnons

dark color, three snow white opossums, wild Can
ada KuesG. Milliard ducks, pheasants, homer piR-
eons. Write for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Indiana Zoo. Co., Central Ave. and 3ith St., In-
dlanajiolls. Ind.

WANTED—All the fox I ean got (live ones) pre
fer old ones with young. Write your prices. W.
G. Fnrrler. Omaha. Texas. (May)

BAITS AND SCENTS.

SEND £5c for trial size (J oz.) Better Bait. Best
halt in the world for eatchlnir land nnlmals Pound
boxes cost SI.00. If you mention II-T-T It is only
necessnry fnr you to Bend 15c. and we will send

you n pound. Hermnn Reel Co.. Milwaukee. Wls.
(Mch bl)

BEST YET—Natural scent for fo^. and skunk.
I\o (TriiBs. Ciiinrantppd. Price 2uc. Frank Noon-
ey. Chester. Mass. Route 2.

OUNCE DOTTLE f i.- or mink ■ :<-nt fri for I
names of reliable trappers. Elias Bentley. Sun-
dcrlaiKl, Vermont.
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SO CENT BOTTLE or mlnlt scent for quarter,

n.nd tin- names of two trapporei fox scent, :ioo
sets. 50 ct".; fox. also mink methods, flva dollars;

guaranteed. Jesae B^ntley, Professional Old Trap
per. Arlington, Vermont.

TRAPPERS you want a bait with a blood scent,
the besl ball for bears, wolves, mink, noon mid

nl] furb'-arlng anlmuls. AH animals go crazy over

blood. This Is the only blood scent bait on the

market. SI.00 a can. It la guaranteed. C. I'".

Supply Co., Ladiionlu, Mo. (May)

BEACH'S Animal Scents have stood the test ci(
many experienced trappers and proven a success
everywhore used. They are the most powerful

and concentrated scents that human skill can pm-

duce. Beach's Canadian Mink Scene Is made alter
the formula of an old Chlpiiewa Indian. Price per
bottle prapald, $1.00. Beach's Muskr.it Scent Is a
splendid scent for muskra,t during the mating Hea-

eon. (February 16 to April 15). Try It, brother
trapper, and double your catch of fur. Per bottle
prepaid, 50c and Sl.OO. Also skunk and coon scents

at oOe a hat tie prepaid. Alton Beach, Box -'39,
St. Louis. Michigan.

MINK SCENT, quarter; fox. mink, wolf, meth
ods—dime. Bait nnd scent recipe, nickel. Gordon
Bentley. Sunderlnnd. Vermont.

BOOKS.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS1I! — Hunters. Trap
pers and Prospectors will do well to read our ex

cellent books we publish on almost iiny subject
relating to the out o'doors. These books as shown
and described on paces 14, If* and 1+3. also third
cover of this Issue are of the greatest value to the
uportsnian und give the beat nnd most practical
methods for trapping wild animals, training and
treatment of dogs, the pleasures of camping and

canoeing, the Indian's modes of hunting, the uhu
and care of s:ecl trans, deadfalls and snares, and
many other valuable chapters which will hold the
attention of every hunter nnd trapper. TIifsq
books are all cloth bound, printed on line paper

and all handsomely Illustrated. They will be sent
you postpaid for 60c. Do not fall to read the pages
above mentioned, as It gives the chapters and de
scription of each book. The A. B. Hording Pub
lishing Co., Columbus, Ohio.

BOOK" BARGAIN—Wnnt to Hell my New Lydek-
iiera Natural History, 6 Volumes, complete. Cost
125.G0. will take half price. Need money. Write

me. E. Bates, Shukert Bldg.. Omaha. Nebr.
(March, bl)

DACK NUMBERS of December, 1010. January.
April. Juno. November and December, Mil H-T-T
can still ba had so long1 as they last at 10 cents
each, or nny three 25 cents, nil sii DO cents, post
paid. A. R. Harding Pub. Co., Cnlumbus, O.

THE NEWHOUSE TRAPPER'S GUIDE glviM

that Information wo have been looking for. 1«S
rage book, postpaid, 2b cents. J. S. Dyke, Baker,
Oregon. (April)

"HOW TO SORT &s Grade Fur." by the author
of "Land Cruising & Prospecting." Price 50c (No

Htampu). A. F. Wallace. Stu. A, Milwaukee. Wis.

FOXOLOGY—Guide to succf.'s.fu! Fox Trapping.
By an ''Xpert. S>c. Complete 73 page guide. 3iie.
Both .ri0c. Eliwin Keith. Trapper, Lewis, New

York.

FOR SALE—One set IlawklngB engineer books,
7 vol., and one dictionary. Books cost $12.On. dic
tionary cost S3.00. Will sell cheap. Address. Forest

Freeze. Oregon!a. Ohio. R. It. No. 2.

H-T-T BACK NUMBERS—January-. 1911, Aorll.
Juno, November nnd December. 1911—10 cents

each. Any three 2ii cents. A. R. Harding Pub.

Co.. Columlills^_OhIo,

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES.

CAMERA and complete nutnt. thirteen dollars,
first check cM» It. a ulg bargain. E. _. Hauner,
Charleston, Ivans.

CAMERA and outfit for sale, speed of lens FS.

will sol! cheap. Homer I.n Plant, St. Anthony,

Iowa. ____ —.

FOR SALE—Ixfi folding camera nnd finishing
outfit: also .303 Savage reloading tool, Mels John-

eon, Policy, Wlac.

DOGS.

AIREDALES.

TYPICAL AIREDALE Terrier bitch pup, 7
monUm old. $10.00. From parents that are hunt
ers. J, A. Richards. Slstersvllle, W. Va.

FOR SALE—A line litter of pup[lien, 3 months
old. Three quarters Airedale, one quarter Coon-
hound. Sire pcdlfrreefl Airedale, dam half Aire
dale. h:ilf cottnhinmd. Both parents Brand huntors
and dead game killers. Photo on request. G. M.
Carpenter. Glen Eyre, Pa.

FOR SALE—Ilcwlmered Airedale dog. Fine bred
anil good hunter. W. M. Taylor. Bnon Valley, III.
Pa.

FOR SALE—Pe_t_reed Airedale bitch, well
tralnr'd (in small game, partly trained on bear,
will trade for live animals, lrl E. Bennett _ Co.,
CalM cii

BEAGLES.

FOR SALE—Two beagle bitches, field trial stock,
whelped July nth. sired by a son of Field Trial
Ch, Iltmpfieids I.ltlle Dandy, Cayuga Creek Kcn-
uels, Sanborn. N. Y.

FOR SALE—liengle bitch, 2 years old, white
with tan and black spots. Fine hunter; good

housi- dog. Price SS.OO. Andrew J. Hornung. New
Bavaria. Ohio ^^_^^_

FULL BEAGLE—Used one season. Not gun shy,
20 months old. male: price J10.00. Bruce Lehman.
Chamlicrshurg. Pa., Box 1SG.

FOR SALE—lilnck and tan Germ.in beagle, well
broki: on rabbits, cheap If sold at once. Floyd D.
SwartH. OrrrlHB, Ohio.

BEAGLES—EiiKllst! beaRle pups. lieautle's; two
months old. Pillgreed. I.ired from winners and
hunters. Females S3.SO. Males J4.B0. D, H.
Hamme, Seven Valleys. Pa,

TEN MONTHS old beagle, sired by a winner In
four Iltld trials, $15.00. Photo. llnlnh Wilson,
Bloomvllle, Ohio.

$10.00 BUYS hnndsome 2 year old trained female
beanie hound. Charlie Pelton, Ross. Mich.. R. R.

No. 61.

BEAGLES! BEAGLESI —Broken dogs, bitchea
and puppies, Also pome line foxhound!!. Georire
Walt<t. Seven Vnileya. Pa.

FOR SALE fir :it stud. Thoroughly broken IB
inch beagle. True Dictator. A K C S B HS011.
Also pup. Frt^l Shrigley, Zanesvllle. Ohio.

FOR SALE -Pedigreed ICngllsh beagle pupa.
Alsr> large black and tan hound. Price $10.00.
LuthT S:i1tr-r. Tipton. Inii.

S18 BUYS hamlsome thoroughly tralneil male
beagle. Female 115.00. Pups SI.B0. Trial. H.
E. Rebort. Cotloms, Pa.

BLOODHOUNDS.

REGISTERED English Bloodhounds — Puppies

and KTOWn dogs, best blood. Max J. Kennedy.
Freedfin lit. Kann. (May)

BLOODHOUNDS -- Young and old registered
stock. 10 n^se Illustrated catalog four cent stamp.
Ronliwnod Kennels. Lexington. Ky. (5ept.-tf.bl)

FOR SALE—A pair of registered, man trailing,
Rnglliih blood hounds. W. H. Cantwell, Plalnlleld,
Conn.

COON DOGS.

HOUNDS—Pedigreed coon and fox dogs; Bird-

song nnd Walker strains. Broke nnd unbroke.
Sent on 10 days' trial. R. F. Johnson, Assumption,

m. (Aug. t»

FOR SALE — Coonlmund 4 years old, trained on
coon. Reason for selling. Jin.rtn !f taken very

BOOH. Wm. Holdenbrand. HnrtviHe. O.
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COON HOUNDS — Fred Little. Pliilnileld, 1ml..
orftrn :■ few thoroughly trained coon hounds rin
ir> days1 trhil. VoutiK slock correctly bred for
all B'imc thnt trees. Btara|i for circular. (Nov)

GENUINE Old Fashioned coon and varmint
houndn. Tree anything thnt trees. Gume. (,-ood
voles. Pup." for s;ile. Send stamp. John F.
Hvara. Hlg Rock. 111.

fcr Sale —■ Foxhound pupa from winning
stock: can bo registered. Padlsree furnished,
Several litters, ff, & C. Kennels, Somers. CL,

FOR SALE—IjirRO, white, blnck anil Ian ooor.
(log1. Stands 23 inches at shoulders, 5 years old.
and as Joint a hnrk'T on ever you heard. M. Kocr-
iit. IIB fountain St., Allegheny. Pa.

FOR SALE—Coon does. IB days' trial. l,ow
prlceii on genuine old fashioned lontr eared coon
itniiml imps. Buy ymir young hound* where they
have line brokn coon humln lo breed from. Few
ting rabbit hnunds. Kunkel Oroa., Ashland. Ohio.

ANOTHER Fine Coonhound, rabbit proof. Also
two line trnhiotl foxhounds, mala and female.
C'larpuce Shotwell. 377 Grant St.. Akron. Ohio.

FOR SALE—Two roan doffs, foxhound, nnd En
glish bloodhound. Will trade one fnr cood hum-
merlepB Khottfnn. Situ! stamp. ]J. JlcKee. Beaver
Falls. Pa.

SALE OR TRADE for good block and tan roon-
hftiind. hull, llvcrv. hdndle. female, winner of four
battles, Price S10.00. A white pup 7 month* old.
!la.0O. j.'cod breed: and Dachshund, dark brown, is
runnlnu rabbit*: good, price I1J.OD. Send stamp
for reply. Address A, W. Thomp.ion. r> Uernclt 31.
Hamilton. Ohio.

EXCHANGE-Coonhoimd 125.00. Ynuns bitch
tlO.O". Want tent, trans or nuns In A 1 condition.
C. O. Rennett. Diamond Spring. Kan*.ia.

COON, SKUNK AND OPOSSUM DOGS.

I HAVE HOUNDS of nil kinds for sale. Rood
on coon, skunk and opossum; alao Rood rabbit
and fo* hounds. They arc trained right and can
deliver the gondn. "Write. cii(-lo!=]nj,' sUinn fnr re-
1'ly to O. J. Smith. Hrooksvl lie, Ky. (May)

COON. "SKUNK. Opossum dogT'bull nnd h-mndT
i years old, ri'conl 11 ph-ccs two nfchts. Iiri.00
buys. Rnrl Bnlcs. Citlilwell, O.

FOR SALE—A No. 1 skunk, opossum and coon
doe. 3 years old. Medium Hire. Good ranger anci
Stayer. Good voice. liest skunk dos In Hip «tjite.
Price tsn.OO. Stamn for reply. R. p. Hentsuhlcr.
llimntirff. Pa.

WANTED—Cold trailer mink, skunk, ononsnm
bound. Sent on 10 days' trial. Money deposited
Francis Hilton, Medaryvllle, Ind.

FOR SALE—Mo. 1 coon and skunk hound. 3
geara old, JIS.OO. Stamps. Forest ButD, Chardon.
Ohio.

FOR SALE—Skunk and opossum hnund, Htlll
iralkT. fox and rabbit proof. Season record 31
(>!>o«!iii>i!. 22 Hkunk. 1 mtnk. 1 coons. First J2" W
'ikes 1 ilm. C. Frili, l^gtonU. Ohio.

FOR SALE—1 skunk bitch. Henslp ana Darha-
lmn<l, ;i yean "Id. nrlop J8.no. Three of her iiupg
lirf-a for coon and Hkunkpr*. malp 15.00 bitch
1^.50 <-:n;h. Earl Bati-g. Cflldwell. Ohio.

FOR SALE—The but pnlr of coon nnd opossum
noiiDda In county, pog nnd bitch f. years old.
Price 117.50 pneh. W. W. Holmeg. Qgwego. Kan.

FOR SALE—One enon and skunk doe. Send
atnnip. Alma Rltchey. Cumlierliind. O., R. 7.

FOR SALE—Eitia Rood skunk, opussum and
rnnnhriund. Priced rl»tht. Othora partly trained.
Clyd.; Muson. Armlnfflon. 111.

FOXHOUNDS.

FOXHOUNDS—Bent blood - on earth: Qeld trial
winners. 41 paje catalog four cent stamp. Rook-
wood Kennels. l^slni;ton, Ky. (Sept. If b!>

WELL TRAINED fiii hound: cold trailer:
forever. H. [.. r*.w. WallkHI. N. Y.

FOR HEAL old-timers of grcit rtnown. the long-
fitred black nnd tun foxhound. Henil 2c stamp to
Q. H. Gl^rk. Free pictures s<:nt from Sherburne.
N. Y. (Si ■■■..

FOR SALE—No. 1 nil around foxhound, long
■■arofic, B°°(I voice. 'J years old. Robert Sltz. Lib-
■ rtyvllle. Hllnola.

FOR SALE—A No. 1 fox and rabbit bitch three
years old. Medium shte. Good voice. None bet
ter. I»rJ<"f J12.00. Also i well bred foxhound pup»

J5.00 each. Rend ^tamp for reply. K, P. litnt-

fchler. Hamburg, Fa^ _^_

WANTED-A hrfndle foshoupd bitch pup. Chan.
Snoke. Clnypool. Ind. _^

FOR SALE^lilack and tan foxhound pupa. Kx-
tra. well bred. Stamp for reply. Edward Schroeder,

tliwse Ijike. Iowa. _^^__

FOR SALE—Some fine foxhounds. One fox,

<:oon und wolf linund. Tills doR in an extra coon
dog-. A KOO<1 cold trailer and cannot be beat on

l»catlnB wolf derm. H. II. P.yder. Winlerport. Me.

FOR SALE—Trained riimbltr fos hound. Pup3
huV€ run Com 2-1 hours, at six months old. Does
HE.00; Rliches J10.00. Trained ramblvr bitch In
whpln ISO.On. Guaranteed. John A. McKlnnon.
ft. Eugene. Ont.. Canada.

AT STUD—I will stand my podlgri'i1 foxhounil

lirum for sen-Ice at reasonable terms. J. I. Kurtz.

VlnUiftf. Pn. (May)

FOR SALE—Foxhound pups. The lonc-earcd.
black nnd tans. Age 0 months. K. D. Cot'>man,
New Mayvllle, Pn.

THOROUGHBF*ED American Foxhounds and
Nn^llsh Boaeles. Droken hounds nnd Voting ptock.

I "tips JO. 00 p;ilr. They hiive the huntlnc qualities
jiiicI gmnenean, None bnd bettOT. Falrmnunt Ken-
aria, Rcfl T.lon, Pa.. Rniiin L (June)

FOR SALE—Ten line July foxhound pun", all
healthy ntnl will marked, any jierson buying one

[tint I* diatotlBfit'd may rotum muno, pujw ready
for shipment March 1st C. W. Hoyt. Hudson.

"hlo.

FOR SALE—Fnxhounil puna. Parents Rood
tnmtora. 3lre (rrent coon dog. Also two trained
hounds. Vern CheeBraan, Mason City. Iowa.

for sale rin. Amei -in Coshound '•'■''■ ' mt
U'X. mink nnil skunk, i years old. Martin JorRen-
■ n. Gowpn. Mich.. It. 1, Box 7<.

FOR SALE—Foxhound, dog. 9 months old and
t-.is huntiil ninic, 1 will have some hound puna
March 17th. They arc bred from a Rood rtoi;.
Them ptipp m.ike «ood hunting dogs. II. A. Irwln.
MnnnibBl. N. Y.

ONE FOXHOUND partly tr.ilneil on wolf, coon,
rtpoasun nnil ^knnk. two pups eleven months old
from wolf. onon. nnopsum and skunk dogs. Ellin
Mitohcll. Himnewel 1. Kanii. ^_^

FOR SALE—Foxhound pups, sli months old.
from stock thnt nre stayers. 17.00 each. Stamp.
,\. C. Fehn. Hemlock. Mich.

FOR SALE CHEAP—A-l foxhound imps, flirm
:>!;-?d. Kit^rnntecd. Photos tree. S. W. Francis.
l:- msi n. N. Y.

FOR SALE—Female fox hound 2% years, broke
mi fox. nl«o 2 pupa 7 urn. old, all black and tanfl.
l-'r"d H. Schullz. Itoute No. 1. GBlena, 111.

TWO YOUNG foxhounilH. 18.00 each, or ex-
<-hnn«f> for coon dogr. Write. C. R. Gravatt.
McrciT. Pn., No. 1.

FOR SALE—Two trained foxhounds. 3 Rood
r.iliblf hounds'. Also a litter nf long eared fox-
lunind pups. McKlnley Tlrt)=.. Ni-w MnyvtHa, P«.

TWO TRAINED fox honnds for sal" or trade,
one for a lone enred fox hound mip. W. F. Van
Oundy, 221 Harrison Avp.. Ljincnster. Ohio.
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POINTERS AND SETTERS.

THOROUGHBRED English Setter. 10 or 12
months old, untrained. For best offer. HO.00
. . .-. Edgar II. Mageo. Applelpn City, Mo.

FOR SALE—.\ thoroughbred Kujtllsli wetter, 1~

months old. bred comlned with ueweUyn setter
dnc. want J1O or anything of e<jual value. Edtjur
II. Magre. Apelt-ton City. Mo. .

THOROUGHBRED Pointer pnn«, ' raasmiablo.
Mnyn:ird lJutn;i<n Baldwin St.. Worccsti-r. Mmm.

RABBIT DOGS.

RABBIT HOUND l.ltvh and 4 pups. You cmi
have this Jlp on 30 days' trial. She In hard to
!>■!■. You can't huy nny better pups thnn :heso.
Here Is ynur chnnce. li. Spcnce, I.ucknow. Pa.

FOR SALE 1:1 ic)i .,:i.l «-] !!. t:i it, i ■!.'. '

hound. 2 years old. IVl.OO; or will exchange for
Nn. i slumk doir. Harold Munson, Comwiill, N. Y.

WOLF HOUNDS.

FOR RUSSIAN wolfhounds or coyott hounds of
nth. r br«aa nr trinile un pucks that exli-rmlnate
the pest, address the Elliott Ranch. Strasbunc.
C«V-. (Out)

FOR sale- hl.Hh wolf hound pups from regis
tered stark. Bear Valley Kennelfi. Mazeppn, Minn.

RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS — Russian f<?m:it.\
young, large, handsome, registered. Few batter

Imrentn. Itookwood Kennels, Islington, Ivy.

MISCELLANEOUS DOGS.

TRAINED COON. Fox anil Wolfhounds—Sold on
trial. John W. BurKa. Bolivar, Mo.

NORWEGIAN BEARHOUNDS. Irish Wolf
hounds. English bloodhounds. Russian wolfhounds,
A in -ri ran foxhounds; linn, cat and varmint do«w;
yomiK and old stock. Hitches In whelp nnd Htuil

do»B. Forty-pag* Illustrated catalogue for 4c
Htmnn. Ilwilcwooil Kennels, LexInKtnn. Ky, itf-lill

TRAINED HOUNDS—Pedigreed coon, cat, bear.
deer, wolf, fox and rabbit hounds, pups thnl mnkn
KOoil with little traininR. Sharon Center KcnnclH.

W. J. Little. Prop., Sharon Center, Ohio. IJuly)

ALL KINDS of hunting dogs furnished on shirt
not let. Stamp for reply. E. F. Smith, Brooks-

vilie. Ky,

FOR SALE—Dog; Sellers nnd Pointers: fox.
coon, bit; K^ime, varmint and rabbit hounds; ship

ped on trl.il; ^end stamp for catalogue. Blue.

Gm.=H Farm Kennels. Stanley Wake. ManaKor.
Berry. Ky. (May)

MOUNDS WANTED—Old fashioned lar«e blnck
aTid tans, with long ears, big voices. Hoi 3117.
l-j-xlngton, Ky^ (Jan. bl)

FOB SALE—Foil, rabbit, skunk does. II Hound

sluts in wheEp, due to pup In March and April.

Stamp for reply. Hillside Kennels. Knosburg Fall*.

Vt; _^_ UM.> , I

FOX HOUNDS Sent to Try—Coon hounds sent
to try. Bto and wolf hounds sent to try. Coon,
skunk anil opo»num dogs sent to try. Babbit
fox hounds sent to try. Captain Mason. Kirk.i-
rllle, MlBSourl.

THOROUGHLY TRAINED coon, fox nnd rabbit

hounds; aljo some iin*1 pups for sale. Prices rea

sonable. C. E, chandler, Shnron Center, Ohio.
<!' i

OOG STORIES—Any of Our readers who cun
give us some sood stories about dogs to be pub-
llslicil in Camp ■* Trail or H-T-T, we assure, you
will be greatly annreclnted. Many of you can do
ihlB. we know. We want to make the Dog Dc-
luirtmcnt ytrontr each Issue and with your help
we can accomplish this. Tell us about llu- benfrto
hound, foxhound, eoonhoimd. wolthounil. Airedale,
pointer, etc.. what thiy have done; what they can
do; how you train them, any subject you care to
write on iibout the doj;, we know will bo Interest-
Intr to all the readers. The A. It. Harding Pub

lishing Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

FOR SALE—Fox and rabbit hounds, a» (rood aa
Ilvi1, BroliP and unhroke. Guanintoed. I'red
l.lllle. Flnlnfleld. lnd. (May)

IRISH TERRIERS—Sharen Rhue at alud. Two
young dons for sale, t AlreduWi pups whelyied
Deo, 1st. These iIoiih are bred to bum iinythlngr
thai wenrs fur. Write J. Mack, Llbertyvllle. 111.

orced to sell—Three J w W bound
ami shnjihiTd dogs for (10,no; five 21 in. foxhound

hitches, IN,HU and III).00 each; 6 bOMles, line ones.
IS.O0 each. Iiroken. Brushy Farm Kennela. Now
Mayville. Pn.

FOR SALE—m monthn old mule Kreyhound
T"ui],y, pttdlgrvad nnd rpHlBtcred. This pupny Ib
vary high bred and a goitd prosp-'ct of beliiK" a

(■■Inner. O. U liornbcck. Mollne, 111.

FOR SALE—Water spaniel, 2 years old, thor-
niiiihiy trained to retrieve and carry packages,
prfco tin.oi). Writ" for photo. D. B. Boots. Bay
ard. Iowa, Ii. B. SS.

FOR SALE—Pure bred fos terrier pupa two

mantbg old. Nicely marked. At 13.00 for bitches
ntiil Jr.. 00 for males. SlKfred Nelson. Willraar,
Minn.

SEAR DOGS -Hi : i^Tlr trained bear ilc.Ka In

IT. S. Qunrnnlced. Itox 317, Iyilngton. Kj\

I-OR OLD FASHIONED black and tan lioumla

.nil i>uij^-. addreM Clarence Sholwell. J77 Grant
Ft.. Akron, Ohio.

FOR SALE—Walker fox and wolf hounds. Dig.
Btroriff, while nnd shotted. Guaranteed, name nice
youngBtara. Jeff Vnnderpool. Braymer, Mo. (Apr)

FOR SALE—One yetir old black and tan hound

for ilO.OO uml one year old hall coon hound and
hnlf Irish setter for *7,00 or 115.00 for both. ParUy
lr:ilni>d on coon and opossum. Itoy Williamson.
IBS nation St.. Jackson. Tenn.

FOR SALE—Tu-o black and Ian foxhounds
(males) 12 months old. ilO.OO each. One female
li beagle nntl vt 't>s terrier, D months Did, i>artly
brohtf on rnbbha. $r> 00. One. female f<sx terrier

a i ■-irs old, 12.00. J, B. Sness. Route 6. Manknlo.
Minn. ^^

DEER HOUNDS—llest pair trained deer hounds

In I'. 9. Guaranteiil. Box 327. Lexington. Ky.

FOR SALE—Pair bear hounds, will follow and
trull to tree, hark up. Would exchange for Aire-
dalp. F. B. Itldder, ^ya^dnl^o^o. Vermont.

FOR SALE—One large blnck nnd tan hound.
onu-balf English Woodhound and one-half foi-
Imund. Wtftht SO His. A N'o. 1 on coon and
••bunk. Ilnblilt proof. Stumps for reply. J. S.
Bllla. McCords. Mich.

HOLD YOUR MONEYI—We ship on approval
all vitrletli'n of dona; send for photo and price.

Ilrrrlck. Wlnchendon. Mass.

FOR SALE-One Va Mood, Va foxhound bitch,

(tntknn. One male imp 8 months old. \i blood, %
f-ixluiund. Stamp for reply. G. W. tlutan. 37 Pros-

pect St.. Montrose. Pa.

BARGAIN In rnbblt nmi fox hounds. Entlro
BbaoK Qunllty Kennels. Young and old incluillnK
fill bull torrlers. Goinj at half price. Quitting

hl All sent on trial. William J. Klloy.
n. l*n. _^_^

CLOS1NO OUT Sale — IiarKalns In beagle and
f<ix)iound brood bitches. Beat of hunters. Also
pome untrained stock. State your wants enclosing
stnmp. Boyd Bonier, New Bethlehom. Pa.. Rt. 5.

FOR SALE—One black fox hound anil 1 coon

hnund pup. Stamps for reply. Cecil Martin.
Tlmrman. Iowa.

ON TRIAL—A stayer; not largo, but nke look-
Init; hunts anythlnR: long ears. Price (10.00.

llnlnh Merrltt. Angelica. N. T.

FOR SALE or Rxrhnniie—One pair of trained

fox and wolf hounds, good trailers and fighters,
louil voice, price H0.0O, will exchange [or pair
of llusslnn or Irish wolf hound pups, or what
have you? Stamp for reply. Address Clarenca

DoWitt, Artesian. S. D.
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FOR BALE—Trained rabbit hounds anil shep
herd pups. Prices BOB ofC fur in days. Money
refunded It not satisfactory. F. A. Newton. Knln-
muw Mich., n. R. 11.

FOR SALE—KnsllBh nnd American fox hound*,
COon, skunk and ralilill dogs. Hnve a. lino lol of
Supples Tor sale this sprlnff—bolh fox Etnd coon
.mini bred. This stock will bo sold at a bnmnln.
Enclose stamp. O. P. Kcrr. Frft'ilfrlekshiirn. O..
R. F. D. No. Z. (April)

FOR SALE-TWO mnlo tbx hounds Hi jv.irs old;
untRilniil: :niii ono pair trained on Uix; alw> some
wHI bn*d b0flffle9| trained rmd untrained. I^f>w
prices for ftlnrch. D. J. Miller, Fredericksbun?.
Ohio Ht. Nn. 2.

FOR SALE--Two 3\$ year old hounds.
lontf-"nred trained on coons and opossums. iruar-
airtwit. The two ffin.ifl. One nice 2 year old
liminit. well -itrirtcil on noon, Slr>.M. ono No, 1
f"|iilrr"l nnil oii>H9iim flog <small uiirr) $10.00. Box
41. lloute S'o. 1. Ashlard, Mian.

FOR SALE—A flue lot of pups, half beaftip. half
foxhound. Tin- kind thnt break tbflmMlVM, flr^d

(mm BlI dny workers nnd Mayors. Males JS.OO.
femnlw s:(.no. c. C. laill. Ne.wark Valley, Tlogft
Co.. New Vork.

DOG MEDICINES.

rona 3x7 folding
r with reducing

RIO THE DOG of Worms—Enrekn Worm Tab

let" (ohoOQlfltB coated), have no eiillnl. Try tliem.
Money hnek If dlfisatlSfled. 21 doses, 3RD. The
Ro ich Mfff. Company, Box "II" 111, Brooklyn.

TO KILL FLEAS On dogs line ArbeKmr'B Ver-
inlndcnth. Perfectly harmless to the dojt. Trlnl
size, jinstpnlil, 13 cents, Arhelter laboratory. 331
Canal St.. New York Cliy.

DR. CECIL FRENCH'S Modern Remedies—Ver
micide Capsule*— K^r Tvp&vorrn, Hounrtworm and
I f'"i'; worm. Hot of K capsules, 2">r\ Hnx nf 100

capsules. !!1. Tonic Globules—The (rrenlest thine
for fiettini; your dog Inlo eondlllon. llox of .10
QlohnleB. SBC r.c-x of fiflO Globules. $:!. Entorle
Globutes—For Dlnrrhooa and Dysentery. I!ox of
<n Qlobules, Jl. Skin Specific—For all skin diseas
es—manse, eircma. etc. TiiIm", BOc. MnllMl nn

r'vrr-l|it of price, stamps or coin. Dr. Cecil French.
2H Kronrh Ulilg., Waahington, D, C.

EXCHANGE.

~FOR~~SALE OR TRADE—On- K g
C:iin'-rn. Gundlnrh leity. platehohl
kltH" nnd T'retTio 5nT flhu-iKiclc. v:ilm> S::n.ni). nl=n
one 7-M raptured KjiFintHti Mauser (rehnllt to

Miiirtins ritte by Jiannennnn. N*W York> nnd in
,.,. | ■!,!._-,.. v.,1,1 sis.nn \v nt ■■■:■:•-. fa II In

dian mound relics, etc. E. C. Power. Mason City,

lown.

LEARN tn he a Moving Picture Machine Oper-
ntor. pomntete cour^", IllBtruoClonp, with leH!>onwH
quest Ton nnd answers, etpJd for tin.nn. No fake.

Aii: ■•■■--. p'i\ "i si-itinn n. <■:■■■,.-: nil. n.

SALE OR EXCHANGE—Stevens pistol N"o. -40-
2l'. 11 In. barrel, gow!, Jfi.50. Snfi>ty rnnor, ulnele
hM 1^ rh.. (3.00. Better tilt eh 1 yonr old,

riil, s;ood finder, holder and retriever. Jlft.OO,

j »'l I'T, FMrfMd. 111,. R. 3. _

•?.-.LE On EXCHANGE—Pnlnt. r dnK r«wlioun<l
oro«.». 1 war old. 112.00, or excbnnRe for S'iii'l
niin or plate mm"ni, pump or double hitmnii-rloss
shoii;nn. fifi Camp ft Trail, Il.r.n. H7 nnorted
sporilne maetiKlnos. 14.2K. 30 phntojrrnphln mn«a-
iln<->>. 1MB. W. J. ZetUaxer, 297 HIrIi St.. Au-
r.ir.-i. 111. __^

EXCHANGE—Pointer. 1 year old. I.lver and
white. Beagle fcmn1i> 1(4 yearn old, Booil nn rab-
1)!1h. Coon Jinil skunk dog—puns part hound and
shepherd, parents nro the hest of coon and ckunk
docs. Just rltjht ase for next yonr. Want double
gun*". rlP'". watch*'!1, ftc. Kn.-t stamp nnd

write whot you have to offer. Kennels. Enosuurc
FnllH. Yt.

EXCHANGE good nihblt hound, female, for ln-
culuitor. Stihvens pistol, rifle, or whnt h.ive you?
H. S. Johnson. Forost. Ohio.

EXCHANGE— II cat. Winchester Repeater. .«
Cults Prontler Rsvolver for 25-20 or 12 Itcijenter
nr I'liinmnnipli. IjOck Box !!S3. Cellar Grove. Wla.

EXCHANGE—DnHleu sweeping compound for
mula for Rood Wltichi'Ster rrppatlnB rill'1. This
fnrmula I" wurth tlB.OO. nnd Kood money can be
tnade wl'li It. Unrnid O. Sluckey, Orangevlllo,
Ont.. Canniln. Box HIS.

"SALE'OR EXCHANGE — T)i.iroughbred beaRlo
blich trnln-il nn nbblts; prlr.-" 1S.O0; or exchange
for traln--il ttftl'T sit.inlpl. Canvns folding boat
Su'o.iio. Henry Bqigq. Spooncr. win.

SALE Ort TRADE for automatic Hhotffun. Iwo
ynunR foxlioiinda. partly brnki-n. Stamp for reply.

1> F Ellis Westminster Stn.. Vermont.

EXCHANGE--i;li ir liit- ed eoon dog for regls-
t.r. ii Moiiiiioiind tamale pup. a 20 gn. repeater
sliotcim for Hi sta. reiicater. Aljiha J^icK.i. Dennl-
win. 111.. H. 1.

SALE OR TRADE—One S mm Mnuser Cnrblito
nnd 15 altdUi !:• 1": Kt^vena jiorket rllle. 12 Inch

barrel. M.SO; Mirlin «-«5 cnl. rill", tll.00. AH above
In fine condition. I'nlr Held trlnsses (J.50 and
some fine llshing tneklf cheap. Want gum cam-
cm ii" Airedale pup. Clifford Klrkley, EMgoweter,
Colorado.

I WILL EXCHANGE one Hundred Onelda traps.
No. 1. and a double barrel breech loadlmc nun. all
.:h i?iM>d iu new. for n No. 1 coon nnd skunk dojf;
must stnnil triol. Harvey Rodenbergor, Cress-
imiii. Pn.

EXCHANGE — Young. thoroughbred, beagle
bitch. Trained. Guaranteed. Want c<vwl rifle or
yhotpun. Slnmp. Charles Dlckson. Route !. Al
bany, O. ^

THIS IS THE AD.

EXCHANGE—,3S high power carbine.
norfei't eondltlon, well traltn-<l fnxluninil nnd
typewriter. Want ,B2 repeater, AlrodalB.
ferrets, or wh;it have you V Harvey liook,

o] Dell, Fa.

Hazel Dell. Pa.. Feb. 8, 1M3.

Editor, HuDter-Tradcr-Trapper,
ColumbiiM, Ohio.

Sir:—apeaklng nf RDSULTB, I tniint say
thnt the- H-T-T lends nil the mnuailnes of

lt.= dan thai I have ever s.-on.
I placed a small twenty-live wnrd nil. In

Its chipxilled columns In the January num

ber. Did I get results? Well, rather!
I dtsposod of nit the KOrtdf I lifid lo o(Ter

nnd could have disposed r)f ^hree limes the
number. I received letters from every part
of the l'nlt"d Sl;it".«, from Mnlne tn C.ili-
fornla, from WiishinRton to Floriiln, nnd

nearly every state between. Un til! tlie

nressnt writing I hnve received P1PTJT-
PKVEN hunilrlCH «nd am still cL'ttlnn more
on ench mall.
Th" tlrst couple of dozen letters I re

ceived I answered and dispivwd of the Roods
advertised. Slni^p then the letters ha.ve
been ctinilntr In so fast thut I hnve been
unnhle lo nns\ver them, and 1 w mil it con
sider It n nppclnl favor If you would «lve
me a few linen space In your "puller to
nnnoimi'e tint I have sold all iroods adver-

tfted. In order thnt your mi dew will not
write me further about my ofTer. and also
that thnse who have written will know why
I have not answered their Inriulrlo*.
you nifty rest assured that the next time

I have any £oo<N to tiuy. Mklt, or exrbanpe.
I will write up a little ad. nnd make the
cheek payable to the A. It. Harding Pub

lishing Co., Columbus, O.
Thnnitlnp: you for the BPrvlce you have

rendered nn\ and recommending you to all
who want a good out-door magazine, and
the 'ie^t ndvertliinfj medium of its hind in
America. 1 nm.

Cordially yours.
TTjirvvy liootc.
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exchange - .3i--.'(> Winchwter carbine; as
Ivor Juhns.in revolver: wnnt tr.ilnr<I foxhound or

pair hound pups, ii. Davis, Bruoe, Wl*.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

K

Guns
KIN™

WHY NOT EXCHANGE SOMETHING YOU

DON'T WANT FOR SOMETHING

YOU DO WANT?

We doubt it there Is . single reader of
H-T-T bui what hits some article of value
for which he has no further use. You can
always cxchnnire such articles for snmotlilnff
you need, or pell them outright for cnah.

No matter if the article Is n mere irllli!. It
It Is sormthltiK that will be of any value to
hunters, trappers, fishermen, aui'des, taxi
dermists, and ginaenn nnd other metllolnal
root growers, you enn iind n trader or c.iah

buyer by placing a Hinall ad In our classified
department.
Overhaul your supplies and see [r you

have any

Mounted Specimens of
lilrds .ind Animals

T.lve Animals or Birds
revolvers M:iRaalnia
Boats Stamps
Canoes C0I113
Flshlne Tncklo Knives
Cmitplng Accessories Razors
BtMl Traps Watches
3"urn Flfld Glasses

Bicycles Tnlescopno
Taxidermy Bupplfa

or a thousnml anil one nlhfr things you
nilcht exchange for any of them or other
articles.

Roaderg may often socuro some ralRhty
cnoil bnrfrnlriH liy wutchliiR our Exclirmni' or
For Salo Columns, or may secure cood
prices for artlotes that would otherwise be
kicked nbaut for two or three years and
then finally relegated to the scrap heap.
Per the low rate nt 3 cents per word (no

advertisement less than SO cents) you can
Insert n smrill ad In this classified depart
ment. JuRt try It once. You'll be surprised
at result*.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

FERRETS.

FERRETS FOR SALE — Olln Washhum. New
London. Ohio. (April)

THREE" MALE" FERRETS for sale or exchange
for teat: anythlnir for trapper or best offer. Fred
1'nni) S;n r.. Mlnm np"U ■. Minn

FISHING.

BOVS—Sle.-l lisli roto, Three S ft. lonR. Ciiiar-
anteed for tbroe yvtiT*. Many other artTcW.
Writ" tiulri:--. Spoor Co.. ftnvena, K. Y.. Box 03 A.

FIREARMS AND AMMUNITION.
FOR SALE—Stevens hammerless shotguns. No.

335 (new) In 12 and 10 Rnuees. Stevens pinfilu
hammi-r slioigun. 16 k.iiirp. slightly u»«l. Win
chester repeater . 10-r.r-. 1S86 model, fine condi
tion, with tools, Used Weal tools .32-20. Bristol
rod. "Klneil'her" linen. Low prices. C. Par-
ghail. Waviand. M. T.

ONE STEVENS 22 Repeater, good as new, has
only been Bhol a tew tlmea, Flmt 16.00 takes It.
Frc-fl Ouprri'tip. Kpf-watin. Ontario. Canada.

FOR SALE—.32 Savage Automatic Pistol jniar-
antml like naw. 111.00. James Bocke, Fultnn St..
I3l I

FOR SALE—.38-56. .38-10. .32-20 Wineli outers.
.25-20. .'jr. kf. .32 kf Bteveni rifles. A. w.
Ensllxh Wyogena. Wis.

FOR SALE—Henutltul 20 ga, hammer «un.
nearly new, with '-2 W, C. F. rllle barrel. Best
rifle nnd shot. Cost (75.00. Ira Sweet, Knox-

vlUe, Pa,

20 QA. ITHACA recall pad, leather case, rust
proof ropea. llnind new. Cost J3S.0G; take 128.00.
II. K, rilolii'H. Moliajy.li. Florida.

AN ITHACA double barrel shot gun. 112.0(1- two
fine beagletr. $10.00 onch. Ri'mlnnton .22 repeat

ing rifle, ST.00. Clarence Shouvell. 3J7 Grant St..
Akron. Ohio.

SALE OR EXCHANGE—Winchester rifles. 1908.
,12 repeater, .32-<o Blnsle with mould. .32-20 Colt.
Jii.00 worth Lrmas s-l«hts: reloading tool. IK ga.
Ithaca 8 1b. duck Bun. E. F. Nudd, Hampton.
N. H.

FOR SALE—Winchester riile. Model 1KBK, cali
ber 3S-r.S. price 19.00. One Winchester. Model
ISS2. ciliber Zl-ZO, price J6.00. Win. I luck III,

Mineral Point. WIs.

FOR SALE—Jblarlln iiump Run. 12 ga.. like new.

IIourIiI last rail, tost IS1.S0, lake 116.00. Victor
Huler. Adama ITaBln. N. Y.

FOR SALE—One H. Piper rifle and shot gun.
.30-30 rifle nnd 12 g:<. shotcun enmbinrd. 30 In.

barrels, price *:!f>.on. Cunt S3&.00. One 1S0S Model
Winchester rifle, 30 U. S. Army, lltted with t*y-
man receiver sltriit. nrire SJO.OO, One .2.rp-3^ Mar-

I!n rllle. 20 Irt. round li.irrel. fitteil with swivels

for pIIiis slriip. Price (10.00. F. M. Davis. East

Burlie. Vt.

GUNS restocked, S3-00 to (10.00. as to quality
of weml nnd ninnunt of lahor. F. J. Dusek, Wea
Snrlnif. 3. Dak.

FOR SALE—Hopkins & Allen 22 cal. rifle.

Sohentsen modal globe and peep slshts. Price
JH.Ort. Knclone Hlamp for reply. Armaml Chatu-
liiln. ail. Hopi-. Ohio. ^__^_^

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE on your old Runs.

rifle* ud ravolvma :ow:irds new ones. Tell u»
n-hai you have and what you wnnt. F!Ik Mat of
biiriialii.f sent on reaolpt of stump. National

Piiortsnnnn Store. 22 W. Washington St.. Chleaso.
ii (t.t.)
FOR SALE—.32 Colts Automntlo Plntol; .22

Wlnchi—tcr 1906. Lyninn sights: nlso fine collie
dog. bmlcn on cattle. Photo sent. Henry SHI.
liliiff PoInt. N._Y,

A BARGAIN—"Tie .30-30 Mnrlln. Model 1S93,

tnk'ilnwii rllle. cnrtrldftes and cartridge belt.
Splendid condition. Prloo JH.00. O. W. Spenqo,
llnrivl c k. Oa.

FOR SALE — Reminuton repeatlne shotEUn,

'"Trap" erade, 30 Inch, tilriinanco steel barrel. 12
'"ke new. Horvoy II--lm:tn. Ashtola. I'ti.

SALE Of! EXCHANGE — Mnrli!.' gam" nttor,

K(tW, iv-1 (li rftloafllng tooln. Write for description.
Will ttKOhange for nutonmtic pistol with reloadlns1
loolP. Also 22 Sav. Hep.. 6 clips. J10.00. I. O.

Lund. Hnrmony, Mine.

FOR BALE—NOW Stevens pistol. 6 inch barrel.
One simile barrel shot Kim. 12 Rnuce. aulomatic

■■(•■'■tor. Clark McCrea, Chandlers valley, Pn-

NEW 44—'1BOS Smith A Wwwon Revolver, ner-
fect MndittDH. Quarantr^od. Hljed finish. (IR.00.
Poit jjivirl. U^-orKO SnhmellTiK. Ho. GermaTitown.
ffls.

BARGAINS-One single sun. new. J4.5O: one

Marlln moilel HI, 32 cal. riile. 17.00: exchanne for
.32-20 or .36-10. Frank Nooney. Chester. Mass.

HOMESTEADS AND LANDS.

I WANT to soil my ranch In tho state of Slna-
loa, Mexico, nnd will sell It cheap. It consists of
9000 aens. with 200 head of stock. 20 mures, anil
colts, pack. Kuldle and work mules, plows :ind
other Implements. dwellings, store buildings,
houses f.ir vaqucros and peona. Abundance of
water. Lovely climate. Two dollars an acre
(soldi lakfs everything ranch, stnek (ind Im
provements. A thorough inveHtigatlon Invited
from tlioHe wlio an1 in earnest. 1 wish to develop
valuable mining properties; thfH la my only reason
tor wanting to soli. No agents. Address p, R.
Barry, Snn l.uens, Y'-corato, vlit El Fuerte.

Finaloa, Mexico.

FORTV ACRES improved Innd on nine river,
very cheap. II. It. Little. Gordon. Wise
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IMPROVED FARMS 11,000.00 to 12. GOO. 00. Easy
termM. Wild land ftl.00 per acre nnd up. Thlfl la

tlic place tor tjio farmer who want! Io trap on
the wide. Write for descriptive list. Arthur GoIT,
Cnl>].'. Win.

POULTRV.

MEDICINAL ROOTS.

GINSENG.

GINSENG—Pays S100.no per square rod. I am

selllnic selected straUllr'd ftlnsens seed nt EO cents
per hundred. If you want over B00 will make
them half price, ;5c nor liundrc-d. Reference—
First Hftt'l Hank. Fred J. Avery. 500 Maple St..
Three Rivera. Mich.

GINSENG SEED—Wholesale or H.;tn!I. I have
a lot of extra choice 1310 (stratliV.U ainsens seed.
Bight for spring sowing. Also Ian (straUlicd)
seed (or fnll planting, tor sale very cheap. This
aecd Is from pure, healthy. Northern Ohio wild
stock In cultivation of my own raising. Now Is
your time to Bet Into a h\g payIns; business cheap-
ly. P. M. CPwlea, Chardon, Ohio.

GINSENG SEED—Order early for fnll planting.
Will reserve for you. Best germinated seed.
Xortlnrn Ohio grown. 17. N. Clocs. Cliardon. Ohio.

GINSENG—One of Hip largest paying crop1;
grown, Si-mi 10c for Ginseng Culture and prices

of mots nnii seed. W. N. Ijong. Florence, Ky.

GiNSENG FOR SALE^eed~nrT<r"pln.ntg! Cir-
eular on Ginseng free. Also price IlwL George
TU l-il s t c 1 [■i !!TUr:i:.

g pe

sir. ■ t. c.irs .1 [■■[ii: .;g

GOLDEN SEAL.

GOLDEN SEAL DIGQEHS — Wnnted. Green,
forest dug, Golden Hi'iil roots. Will take any
amount, lit nny time. For particulars write J. V.
Hardacro. Chardon. Ohio. (April)

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

FOR SALE—Sliding Trombone, silver plated,
DIston Mfpr., htghi-Mt uniila, perfect condition.
price 120.00. John Wiml. Wnyland. Mich.

FOR SALE—\"ilIvi» Trombone. Porfoct condi
tion. Nearly now. Fine leather ctiBO. Cost $22.50
sell for lt'i.00. Hoy Law. I"utnam, Conn., R. F.
P. Ko. L

FOR SALE—A good an new, B flat, ((5.00 Valve
Trombone for (20.00. It Is the famous J. W.
Pepper Co.'n own make. An elegant barftnln; and

you'll hnve to hurry. Oeo. L. Krlnke, Lake City.
Minnesota.

OLD COINS AND CURIOS.

OLD COINS—IIlKh prices paid for old American
coins. B. C. Smiley, Angola, Ind.. 1100 W. Broad
Street

____

OLD ';OIN!. ;:.:.". !■ I r ,:■ rnre <I:ili- 1S53 quar

ters, *20.On for n half dollar. We pny a cash pre
mium on hundreds of coins. Keep all money dated
before 1X85. and s?nd 10 cents nt once for our new
Ulustmtofl Coin Value Hook, size 4x7. It may mean
your fortune. C. F. Clark & Co.. Drat. 1. LeHov.
K. Y. (Cnln Dealers.)

RELICS—G'-nulno Indian wampum, arrow heads,
beads strung. 10 cents each; R for 25 cents. Bay
Cttapln, Coin Dealer. Nnw nerlin. N. T.

PARTNER WANTED.

PARTNER WANTED with capital to fnrm.
Mu^t h^ honest, energetic flood chance, for right
man. Yonnit mm prefi-rred. Bon 2B, Margaret.
Manllnli i. Can id.1

WANTED -V.xperlenced trapper ;ifl i>:irtner nesi
Feasoii. llnvrt no tnipplng expprloncc. Prefer
Conadlnn lioekles. Asree a.ny rensonnble busi

ness arrangement. Mean trapplns. not picnic.
Chnrles I^ieke. Wynynnl. Buk,, Canada. (June)

PO8T CARDS.

FREE—1 ilozun ton til I fill post enrdw. Kred Wal
ter, ClOTCriBtld, Wnsh.

FOR SALE—Single eomb Brown LeKhorn gff
tl.BO per ir,; cockerels J3.00. Gus Schrvlbur. Au-

rorn, Ind. (May)

FOR SALE—Reliable Pit Games. Eggs; younff
and old stuck. E. t". liolll, Tuscarawas, Ohio.

(May)

FOR SALE — M3ti!!ri"!M 'I'.-ldsi ■ r,.-.-:,-; Indian

Runner Ducks. Sln):li< Comb White Orj'^Ston

eggs. Send for circular. Roy Crnndnli, Albion.
N. Y. (June)

INDIAN RUNNER Duckn — English Btnndard,
whitt." ecs strain, selected stock. Bbk« $1.00 for
13; ja.00 for r.O: 15.00 for 100. Leslie Bullion.
Rocki-Hle. Indliinn. Itoute 1. (June)

PIT GAMES—Gleeiens Oingers and Irish lirown

Reds, also White Leghorn*, young and old Mtoclc
and eegs. One cowboy stock saddle. 3S S. & W.
revolvers. All letters ansiveml. Clnrence Fox.
West Salem. Ohio, R. No. 1,

MAGNIFICENT Pit Gamoo—Dark Oornisii. S3.00
for 15: EUaranteed 12 rerllle. I^ewls V. (,'ompton,

D!as Creek. X. J.

POULTRY KEEPING—The trappem beat side
line. WlnW eiTK^ nt 1"^ ami Me pi-r dOBSO. Pays
will. Start n Hock of hmvy winter !«yara by
ordering a few Beltings of prUS from tny puru

tiUmd Willie Leghorns. Rff«M per aetlinK of IS,
$1.50: %. SS.r.O; 100. JS.OO. Order early. P. J.

BtPrilng. Ctinliin. Pa. ^^_^^_

FCF1 SALE—S. C. Buff Orpington «r<™. Cook
strain. !1.5'i per Hettlnit. Al» a few Rood cocker-
■ !-. fl.r.-i ■■■■!; r'.irl MSlltii.nui Wl (t!:<n.l l">vi.

QUICK AS GREASED Hi; 1:ilm: liS.u-lf breasted
pit games will pick, spur and bn.it. till the last
snsp. si.r.O jut 15 eftKM. SnttafncLlftn guaranteed.
John Cook Dins Greek, N. J.

WHIT~E~CORNISH (Indian Cam":'). A breed
bred for meat, e«gs and !>one, Ej!B« from Chi
cago. JlinncsiiHillH nnd other bfc show winners.
1^.00, ta.OH and Jfl.00 iiPr 10. write for circular.
John Wlltei*. H.iKley. Minn.

GIANT BARRED Plymouth Ilocka. imo jiound
abuve standnni weight. Kkkh t'i.OD nettlnir. Also
pure KellerslriiK.4 White Orplniclons. Kiiino price.
Cockerels, either breed. t&.OO. My Plymouth
Rocks won nt seven shows this season. H, A.
Conant. Port Chester, N. Y.

BUFF LEGHORNS—Single Comb. Have proved
by test to be 'the beat Reneral purpose fowls on
rarth. Our birds are winners wherever shown.
EifR-s from wlnnlnR pen tU.OO per IB. Comrade
Poultry Yards, BucyruH. O.

POULTRY AND DOGS — Blnck red pit enma
chickens ren.winnble. 11 *?gga J1.50 nnd 3rt eggs
13.00. White China pindern nnil Mam ninth lironise

turk«-a of qunllty. rensonable. S!able anil white
Srotch collie bitches and pupplr-s. be.it of brMdlnf.
low price?, Stomi's for reply. John 1lochford,

l Prove. III.

PICTURES.

HUNTERS—Bcnutlfy your home. A

hunting picture. 16x20. "Kings of the Field." only
two dimes. William Smith, Hatfleld. Minn.

■ HUNTERS—A beautiful liunllng picture 16120

postpaid one dime. Thon. Bleara, H1S lj.-iS.ille

Avc ClllcjIBO. 111.

SPORTSMEN—Send for free list of Hunt Ills nnd
Fishing pictures. P. Rr<ldlK, 113 Seventeenth SL,

reading, Pa. (April)

PIOE0N8.

FOR SALE—Homing iind tumbler plReons.
$1.00 per pair, liny Slover. Orlllln Cornerti. N. Y.

FOR SALE—Twenty pairs of carrier;! and hom
ers; llfteen pairs of tumblers. Or will exchange
for Taxidermy tools or mounted deer head. Wm,

N'oon. 4^!1 Oak St., JohriHtown, Pa.

MUST SELL—Forty good homer pigeons all
mated and linntk'd, 3 pairs llelxlan hnrew. Also
nibhlt hiiiinil to esehnnire, Roy Patton, Klnzprs.

Pa.
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RAW FURS.
TRAPPERS—We want large quantities of Ca-

iindkm Northern and Northwestern raw Curs and
our prices are lull valuo. If not on our mailing
]I&t a postal will hrlns It to you. Write now.
E. N. Edwards Fur Co.. MnqlBon. Wla. (Mch bl)

TRAPPERS—It you want oil your fura are
worth In BBaaon ship them to Llio old reliable
Northwestern Hldo & Kur Co., Minneapolis. Mhm.

(bl)

RAW FURS WANTED from Washington, Idaho,

and It. C. Write (or price lists. J. C. Ames,
B t'li rn-Woo! ley. Wash. (Apr)

EASTERN BUYERS—I want [L Tew good raw

fur buyers In tue utate of Maine mtd Baaiem Can-
Hda and oiler so(h! inducements. Write, statins
amount of fur you can handle. 0. L. Slenker,
East Liberty. Ohio.

L. GRIEFNER & SONS till Canadian and
Northwestern shippers (if raw turn tin; winning
combination. Turn to paKe 1*.

RAW FUR COLLECTORS will 11 mi CA1LP &
TRAIL contains prici-H, market lettere, etc., each
week. See paee 153 for "UuiKaln Day Offer."

WHITE WEASEL—The pelt of tills little anl-
mnl is now quite valuable Whan its size Is con
sidered. Their skins can be Bent by mail very
cheaply and full value will lie allowed fur them
in pn.yirn.-nt for your subscription—either new or
renewed. A. It. IlnrdlnR Publishing Co.. Colum

bus, Ohio.

TRAPPERS AND SHIPPERS — 1 waul mink,
fox. ermine, skunk. muaknU and other fura from
ell sections. Bc-ing situated in a small town in
the East 1 get top-notch prices from manufactur
ers and exporters. If you have been a "dissatls-

rk-d" shipper or your dealer Is a strict grader,
send your next lot to mo ami be convinced that
I pay more for raw furs than many l:irg<?r con-

orns. Sort your own furs if you wish, and If T

can't pay your price or more. 1 will return your
goods, transportation charfflM prepaid, isn't I hat

fulr? E. H Green. N. WJtbrnlium, Mass.

WANTED—tied tux, mink. rat. coon nnd skunk
Bklna for private use, I will pay highest market
prices for those furs. 1 pay nit express charges
on shipments. A. HochberRyr. R:HI r"l;i!tv Mich.

NOTICE—Northern itnw Fur Snippers. Late In
May oC lust year we nwived a shipment of Una
winter caught furs from the Canadian North-

weal. The offera of six larger fur houses had lipen
rejected. The fui'fl then came to us and we
bought them lit our llrst nnd only offer. Don't
that look like good prices for yen? We are In the
market at all times for furs from Ovary section.
Winter prices for seasonable goods. Your pay
Bent at oneo. We pnv express charges, J. A.
Newton & Ct)., 104 James St.. Grand Rapids,
Mich. ___

FLIM-FLAM PRICES—Lenrn how to avoid be
ing IIIm-tlnmcd. Head page IS.

MUSKRAT are at their beat during March and
part of April. If you prefer to send one. two,
three or more skins bv mall in payment for sub
scription etc.. full value will be allowed. A. li.
Hnrdlns Publishing Co., Columbus. O.

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE to trnp muskrats and
otter', their fur will ue good until May 1st. Ship
thitn to S. I.ynn Dnugherly. Curwcnuvllle, Pa.,
and get special prices. Satisfaction guaranteed
or furs returned prepaid. Can any man do more?
PRIME, short Stripe, skunk skins wanted from

northern and central sections. Will pay highest
prices. E. T. Sherman Co.. Forest St.. Whitman.

Mass. _

TAXIDERMY AND TANNING.

WANTED—.Moose and deer nntlers and scalps,

also fallen horns nnd beiir skins. Highest cash
price. r,.n. Ticcitri, Glenvllle. Minn.

TANNING—Hair on or off. Formulas and in
structions 50c by mull. M. Doody. Tanner, Bon-
ham, Texas.

TAXIDERMISTS — Deer, elk and moose foot
made into Ink Wellp. Match Bates. Paper Weight*.

Ash Trays, Cigar Holders and Thermometers: sell
at sight. I carry a complete slock of these fitting
nnd rurnlsh full directions how to use them. Tan
ning Fluiii for tiinnlng skins with the hair on for
rugs, 51.00 per bottle. Taxidermy book;) (living f"11
instructions for mounting birds, animals. lieadH.
and fUrh, E1.6j to J2..ri0 postpaid. 1 am tho larKPst

manufacturer of glass eyes In thl>i covintry. ftend
ic slimp for c;tt;il(.Kue of averything a taxldermlHt
niieds. James P. Babbitt, Taunton. MaaS;

SPORTSMEN—Mount your own Trophlca. Wo
teach you by mall to mount birds, anlmnls. heads.
tan Curs, ate. Ours Is the original scliool of Taxl-
dormy. Ten years ef success, thirty-live thousand
sportsmen graduates. I,carn Tuxlllermy right.
Sf-tid for our bcaulirul New Taxidermy Rook, nnd
full particulars. Northwestern Sehuol of Taxi

dermy, C3 Elwood Bldg.. Omnlia.. Neb. (Mch. hi)
FOR SALE—Mounted deer heads. A Rood col

lection and prices reasonable. Uox Si, Covelo,

Cal.

TRAPS.

FOR~SALE—Patent folding, self sotting mink
and rat traps. Solid and secure wiien set up.
Will not rust. Bait with a live sparrow and you
will have a mink and no sparrow. Placed In rat
runways antt you get the whole family, Mink
and rat size. SI.-5 each. Address A. V. Llnd-
(LUlPt Co., Alexandria. Minn.. Box 53.

TRAPPERS.

TRAPPERS—Do you want seta for fox. wolf,
bear, otter, mink, beaver, marten skunk and all
furbearing animals, that are not fakes. All com
plete under one cover, with recipes for !>:ilts and
decoys that will not drive the animals away? We
have had upwards of fifty years' experience in
trapping in different parts of tho country- Mr.
Noel Armstrong, p.osoton, N. Y.. writes: "I havo
onlj- tried three of your set* for fox and havo
cleaned them up around here." Write E. N.
Woodcock. Coudersport. Potter Co.. Pa., for prices
an<i particulars. (tf)

FUR TRAPPERS who do not wish to be misled
by fictitious price lists will please send for ours.
We quote every quality from extra, large to No.
4 for every section and state one price for each
grade. Our stretchins patterns will denote the
slue. We pay extreme prices for the choice larRO

skins from the northwestern sections. We can
also use furs from other districts and will pay
ns much as any legitimate firm In the hu.ilnemi.
Write for our prlco list and valuable Informa
tion. It will Interest you. Ilorman Reel Co..
Milwaukee. WIs. , (Mch. bl>

YOUR FURS .ire just the sumo as cash. If you
have good sized lots, ship to our advertisers and
from your returns Bend cash, money order or a

check for your subscription. If you hnvo only a
piece or two of fur and prefer to mall to us In
payment of subscription, samp will be accented
and full value allowed. A. R. Harding Publishing
Co., Columbus. O.

FOR SALE—My trap line to highest bidder.
Also 100 traps, best game country in West, fie
for full particulars. Buffalo Trading Co.. Elk.
Wyo.

TRAPPERS just think! CAMP & TRAIL, bal
ance of year for 75c. This weekly elves market
prices of row furs, trappers' letters, etc. See pane
ir.3 Tor particulars.

COON TRAPPERS my method for catching
coons outdoes any other In North America, n. big
statement, hut I proved It by cleanlnK UP one
locality in two nights. Here's your chance W
make "them scarce. I will refund your money if
it Is not as represented, price SI.00. Earl Wan-
less. Varna. Ontario. Canada.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Crossbred pups from bwl killing
coyote dogs. Also Vt Irish wolf, ^ collie pups,
$35.On. Guitar, S20.00. M. B. ■turkeys; M. P.
duck;;. F. H, Armstrong. Armstead. Mont.
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BEST TRAPPER'S STORY ever written—"Back
to the Old Trails." by Trcdway Elliott. This
■stirring life history hegan in the November. 1310

issue of Snorts Afield—a 100-pagc magazine, sumo
size EM H-T-T, which, besides Brother Elliott's
story, contains the brat hunting articles over

written. Will mall any trapper the entire 12
months' Issue—November. 1910. to October, 1911,
inclusive—containing Bro. Elliott's entire story,
on ncelpt of S1.00. (Regular price of these 12
□umbers, SI.SO). Sports Afield. 1-iOO I'ontlac Build
ing. Chicago. Illlnola. ■Ail

FREE—"Investing for Prolit" Magazine. Send

me pour lame and I will mail you thla magazine

absolutely free. Before you invest a dollar any
where get this magazine—It is worth (10 a copy to
any man who intends to invest S5 or more per
monlli. Telia how S1000 can grow to J22.00O—
how lo Judge different classes of In vi-« merits, the
real o.-irnlnj; power of your money. This magazine

Fix months free, if you write today. II. L. Barber,
Publisher, R. 435. 20 W. Jackson Boulevard, Chl-

cago. (Fob. bl)

BROTH EB—Aechlftit.'illy illscnvi'ri'cl root, will
cure both tobacco habit and Indigestion. Gladly
send p.T:ii-»l:irs. K. Mtokes, Mohawk. Fla. ((June)

FREE TO H-T-T'S for Rupture—Smart's Plas-
Tr-Pads are a wonderful treatment for rupture,
curing as they do the worst forms In the privacy
of the home without hindrance from work and at
slight mtpense. They ore entirely different from
the truss, being medicine applicators, made Self-
Adhealve purposely to hold the parts securely In
place. No Straps. Buckles or Springs. No truss.

Awarded Gold Medal and Diploma. plapao Lab
oratories, Illock 310. St. IjOUIs. Mo.. Is sending
Free trial Plnpao to nil. Write for tills marvaf-
cus cure. (Mch. bl)

SEND B5c for 12 stretching patterns, lhat is 4
sets. 3 sizes each. (large, medium find small) -for
Mink. Raccoon, Skunk and Muskral. Every trap,
per ought to have these so that he may know
whether Ilie buyers grade his furs properly. If
you will mention H-T-T we will include 6 beauti
ful trapper picture postals In 15 colors free of
charge. Herman Reel Co., Milwaukee. Wls.

____ (Meh. bl)

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE Wanted—Splendid
income assured right man to act as our represen
tative after learning our business thomughlv by

mall. Former experience unnecessary. Ail we re
quire Is honesty, ability, ambition and willingness

to learn a lucrative business. No soliciting or
traveling. This Is an exceptional opportunity for
a man in you- section to get Into a Me paying
business without capital and become Independent
for life. Write at once for full particulars. Ad
dress E. n. Maraen, Pres. The National Co-Opera-
tlve Ural Estate Company. h\29 Harden Building.
Washington. D. G.

WOULD YOU MARRY If suited? Matrimonial
paper containing hundreds advertisements mar
riageable people from all sections, rich, poor,
young. nlrt. Protestants, Oatholics, mailed sealed
free. The Correspondent. Dept. A. W. Toledo O.

(April)

FOX «. HOUND—Monthly magazine about fox.

coon. wolf. onoFsum. skunk and rabbit hounds.
Has good Beanie Department. (1.00 per year.
Bamplff fro p. Fox & Hound, Eecatur. 111.

WANTED—Young man to work on farm. Will
pay according to experience. Write Theodore
Lahl. Box 354. Wetaaklwln. Alberta, Canada.

FOR SALE—I.lstp of names of Hunters and
Trappers. \Y. W. Weaver. Custom Tanner and
ManufsWlurer. Reading. Mich.

l—ISO.00 for 25c. I made $500.00 In three
years with a small Mull Order Business. For 25c
I will senfl you plans Hint tell how. which coal
me {50.00. Perlie Allea. at. Joimabury, Vermont.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK toils about over
afiO.OOO protected positions In U. S. service. More
than 10.000 vacancies every year. There Is a big
chance here for you. suro and generous pay. life
time employment. Easy to get. Just nsk for
booklet isnti, ^o oullKntlon. Earl Hopkins, Wash
ington. D. C.

PRINTING PRESS Free—Send nnraes and ad
dresses of six boys under 1^ years of age and get

R 1'ress, free. Gage Jifg. Co.. Dept. P 7, Elsdon
3ta.. Chicago, _I1K

TRAPPERS—Some buyers have the reputation

of graillng very severe during spring months. A3

an accommodiitlon. furs will be accepted In pay
ment of your subscription. l>ooks. knives, etc. A.

R. Harding publishing Co.. Columbus, O.

sioux Indian method of catching flsh.
Neither hook, line or seine. Fish In abundance
oaURht by this method. tflmple and never fails.
Japanese method of tannins skins In one hour,
hair on or off. Soft, tough and pliable. Good
money maklnc rugs liy this method. Wash-til

r,i-?hu-ta igood medicine) was a trap scent used
by '"Cheroktn Tom." who was the most success
ful traplier anil wolfer In the West. I saved his
life 10 yearn ago. and In gratitude he gave me
The secret of his wonderful success In luring fur

bearing anlmnls to his traps. I have usi-d it ever
Since with unfailing success. All 3 formulas only
S1.no. Don't buy trap scent at SI.00 per bottle
when you can make the best In the world for '£
the price. And tan your Hides from deer to mink
from 1 to ine a piece. 35 years' experience. Ad

dress Vic. Q, Smith, 511-R River Ave., Grants
PoS9, Oregon^ ^

CAMERAS, GUNS, revolvers, typewriter, phono-
gtttiph, watch, etc.. all new—one-third to one-half
nff. Send for bargain list. Jesse Conner, Gordo,

Ala.. R. 3.

CACHOO—mow a little in the air and every
body will uneeKe. ' One 10c. dozen £0c. hundred
15.00. Litrs<> catalogue Wigs, Makeups. Puzzles,
Jokes, etc., for stamps. Percy Ewlng, 41 Thatcher
Way. Daciiitur, Illinois.

FOR SALE—24 back numbers H-T-T, SI.00.
Edward Johnson, Marsha 11 town, la.. It. 7,

SPORTSMEN If you want to read accounts of
fellow sportsmen In the various parts of North
\incrica, send TBo for CAMP & TRAIL balance
of year. Bee page 153 for particulars^

FOR SALE—One guitar J1S.00, cost (25,00; one
Ixii camera, cost $28.00, sell for 120.00; 21 steel
traps, new. S2.C0; one rabbit hound {IS.0(1. a. {food
<me. Alvln J. Jvockman, llotliindale. Wi8,

FOR SALE—Two young, male, beagle hounds,
partly trained working line, price 315.00 each, or
j^-i.UO for both; trials. One new Winchester 32
self load I nit rllle, cartridges, case and jointed

i'li\inins rod, price S2O.0O; ono Stevens crack shot
iillie J!!.7E; one 12 gii. shot gun, Ifi.SO; send
stump. Guy C. Stanley, N. lK-nnington, Vermont.

^BARGAIN DAY OFFER—Fee nape 1^3, also
rubllsher'i Nnti-a for particulars. This offer 13
good during March to any one In the United

States—Canadian postage 40c additional.

FOR SALE—100 extra hollow ground razors
S1.00 each while they last. Harry Strong. Shloc-

lon, Wis., Hox 73.

~~AGENTS COINING MONEY with my big seller.
Write for free particulars. G. T. Wolf, 6627 Al-

bany Ave.. Superior. Wls. (April)

FOR SALE—"2 back numbers of the H-T-T In

K»od condition and in rotation. Everett MeKen-
ti 'V. Cornish. Maine.

BACK NUMBERS of H-T-T — January. 1911,

April, June. November and December, Itill—10

tents a copy. All in first-class condition. O.
Kuechler. 310 S. Front St., Columbus, Ohio.

ZB HUNTER-TRADER-'trAPPERS of 1D09 and
1010. Best offer takes them. Orle Studebaker,

Wabeno. Wise,

FOR SALE—Double shotgun, 22 rllle, two good

dogs. IS traps. Will sl-11 cheap. Creed Burnett,

Chamois, Mo.

FOR SALE—Set of Spanish books and B flat
H.irlnet cheap. W. Winter. I, B. P. Fort Madison,
11 iv,;,.

SEND AND GET Clark's Rlieum.itl.-m Pads.
Carried In pnnta jioekets. Sun- cure. 11.00 pre
paid, James Clark, East Humpton, Conn.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE—Coon, Hlumli. opOMUIH dogs; I do*,

liiilm: 1 ■tiotj.-un doulilo 1« (.-nugp; 1 shotgun single
1- gauge: 1 :\i revolver. Stumps. Mike Burtliol,
Lcm-xa. Kan- ^

CONSTIPATION, i'lli-n" iinil mild cases or <u>-
pondii-ltln can be quickly cured at home. Get

my li'itiic irwumi'nl anil cure yourat-lf without
further cost. No limns. price 50c. Moniiy
liromiiily returned If II fulls. Dr. A. F. Tliomji-
son. llr.indon. S. Dak.

PHONOGRAPH, in mmils, Inrgo horn. Rood
condition, rost Cl'i.00. flrstl 11K.0O takes it. one
extra vlnlirt. Strndlvurluti Mode], 110.00. steverut
[deal rllli-. k»oU iih ni'W. IN.liu, ,;2 cnllber revolv.i-
13.00, hi dos pu|is IS.OO Mich. Furs tnkt-n same

■ Hi at nutrkAt value. Stnrnp for reply. Er-
;i. «t H: iirlT. r nentlnvJl].-. Ohio.

FOR SALE—.:,"i-^0 Winchester repealer "Tnke
Down." rciund burn-!, half mngsizine. new, niwi
Shape Inside ;ind out. u-lih l.yman pef-p sight and
; ling tool, no mould. IH.00: also Stevens Ken
Model [»ieki-t rifle N'h. Id. hi w. In Mrs; cbss order.
Jjp.5": one Ideal No. 10 Ki>tcln! reloading tool for
:'.'. |{i<niiiiKt-in auto, oost J3.M. tnke tl.TE. C. M.
'.'■'•■ ii. >■■ ■ linj;, Ni In . lioul N'.i. '.

FOX HOUNDS l.n>d for foxes, stud dogs. Walker
bred. juiiJR » monthi old. Blurted on fox. Bend
stainii for urices. Will trade some slock (or up
to daM double Euns, H. O. Wiseman DDDouw
Jnd.

BUILD

YOUR

OWN

STEEL BOAT gi

savi:thhi;e.fourthscost

From |Ki|nr i nit turns and printed InainirtlimB. Work tiuiy nnd
d.'lli-htfiil. Material fiirnfaluil, Abo complotsd Lunta..

ttpmi To-<lny fur CkIhIuuiid and ivices

F. H. DARROW. 41S Purry Street, ALBIONrMICH~.

Tlie above sliowp the face nnd tmok of our new
■-■••»! liiL-k charm. A [isilvnl !nia bivn ii|>[illi>d for

.mil us soon iih obtained we will ban them mnn-
ufa^tured to be nent out on the same conditions
:is the watch /"b. which n'ves bo much Nntlsfnc-
tlon. Besides this having ^11 th" world's K'«id
luck emblems. It will Iw a beautiful charm, and
in ornament to »<■ dfflr.il by anyone. One design
1b for a charm for n wntch chain, or a lady's neck
chain; tinother for a stick pin: another [or h i.idy's
hat pin: and another U cuff, buttons. The cuff
buttons. Flick pin nnrl hat pin will he the »lx- of
i dime, the chnrtn or chain for neck the size of
the advertisement.
We will have thorn made of oxldlced ullver,

hravy gold plated, nnd solid trold. Onndlllims to
obtain them are a* fiilloww: Oxldii!'<l BlIVAT 'or
,-liliiments "r purchaaei of !'■ to 115; heavy sold
plated, betWBcn Ml anfl 1SB; solid iiniti. htiso ■
;-lnx]p o- nitmber of Hlilpmonts i»r jiurcluifes

amount to 1100.00 or moro.
We iroamrtM ID pay tba hl^h^st jprlc-.-^ fnr nil

we buy, and Hill nt tin- loweat Diiccs nil Hi*- iii""^l5

nre have to sell. Out1 p&tKmi know our rub ran tee
Is eood.
The charm will be BMJt out In ndv;mct> on fol

lowing: conditions: Oxidised silver, GOc, Rold

plate, SI. solid Bold. Sii. nma nmnnnt to be cred
ited when condltlmiH nre complied with, an abovo
stated.

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO.,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Improved Standard Rifle
HAND OPERATED—AUTOMATIC THREE CALIBERS; 35, 30 AND 25

'I he range of the Standard Rifle is greater than the range of your eye—Quid

as a flash and extraneh accurate.

McHlds arc now rci'lv. Kvcry Standard RSnc is tested repeatedly

with U. M. C. Cartridges and aluolutely depeniLible—fully guaranteed, by

the New Stamford Arms Manufacturing Company. The open box mazarine ituku

loading or unloading llie work of but an insfant. No clip, nojextra mafiaiinc tiled.

Sundnrd Automntle KIEU-a aiv li^ht wEiwht—perfect bnlnnce—bfsutiful wurknuuuhfp—thfl ailmimtlon of mrtrj
[lorlnrtum. Hand Openiter I Mirtipl* nre mndfj tiflnsu in every other respect, but ci^L n Irillc li-.p. If yiiur ili'Aler ennriot
uglily you, writir ui, wti will do km ut [husainc iirlcca. Our booklet "Ri£ Cflinr Khootln^" will Intermit you. It In friM\

STANDARD ARMS MANUFACTURING COMPANY

102 F Street WILMINGTON, DEL.
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^T our business

* principles

should prompt

you to write for

our price list o f

raw furs.

Suskind&Levy

Exporter* of Raw Furs.

«E.9lhSt. NEW YORK.NY

Brink Rufurencei.

A BOX

IN YOUR

HUNTING JACKET

A cup of steaming

Oxo Bouillon in

gHty refresluiiR aflcr

a long jaunt ill the wood).

Ejisy to enrty—cusy lo make—

alwnya bei!if*Tying,

A cut* to □ capful—a caoftttin amintlt*

A for lOcenln—10 fnr 25icn1».
OlocubnintimnSiOnmllOOorc
c:ji u ri *nd keep inJennileiy.

bH ol Ojo Bouillon
dl

Comrillr Dind k Co.. Sole Ail>.

Dcpl. 'I. 9 N. MoorcSL., NtwYork

REMINGTON

UMC

Revolver and

Pistol Cartridges

The red bull brand is cliusen by the majority of revolver and pistol

experts because they know that

the ignition is prompt uniform and sure,
the accuracy is guaranteed by records

World1
World'

World'
World1

World"

IndiHpr 1-ilty-SLiit PiUDi IUkm.I held bv Gcfprjc Arm*trQn(. icore 473 ei 500.

lodoa I^cnly-Fiic hhol Piitoi llccurd held hy A. P. Ijnc. .ccirt 2W ci 2M.
Scvciiu-I'iic Mini Kapid File llir.ir.l In-Id b) A. P. Ijnt. Man (' -■> « 750.

{lijlJour E'lK'kvT Ktfilvcr Hccitrd I]l-IJ li> ,\. I*. Lanr. scori' 2t\ ex 25U.

Gntnd AiEKrcflalc Indiiitluul E(ccord litfj hy A. E1. L.jill. «curc J236.

MiliUrt KccurJ held hy Samuel i'etertun. *cc»rc 21S e\ 250.

made with Remington-UMC ammunition.

Rcminition-UAfC- lln: perfect phoulim: rombinALioII.

Hcrninglon Arini-Union Metallic Cnrlridtc Co., 299 Broailivny, N.w York Cily
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We&re in theRace!

VcLcad

Them All
Vcs, we lead them oil iti downright, iioncst "grading" of furs. That's one

reason why we arc 5S years-old and still growing.

t's always the ''grading" proccsa that lives the price of furs.

Shin us your skunk, coon, mink, muskrat, marten, fox, or other furs, and

depend upon a square deal.

Every skin you send us is sorted into the highest class to which it belongs.

Thus you get the highest possible prices.

Maybe you've sold your furs too low too loiitf.

Sand (or our now Classified Prico List A.

TRAUGOTT SCHMIDT & SONS tw»i«munj|lm4M.Mo DETROIT, MICH.

Fill Out Blank and Return with Express, Post Office Order, or $1.0O Bill.

Editor Huntcr-Trodcr-Trappcr, Columbus, Ohio.

Dear Sir: Enclosed find $ , . for -which

Months.Renew ™y subscription lo Hie Huntcr-Trntlcr-Trnpppr for

(Ciuu ullt ihr nrd i.iat tea not apply.)

Beginning -wilh Ibe month o(

I also enclose $

191 —

_Mink Trapping (doth) Me

.Steel Traps (doth) 60c

. Canadian 'Wilds (cloth) 60c

Fox Trapping (clolh) 60c

Deadfalls and Snares '-.jth) 60c

_Sc«rnee of Trapping (cloth) 60c

-for the books markea wiu. -•> (X) as follows:

.For Farming (clothl 60c

Hunting Dors (clolh) 60c

_ _Wo!f and Coyofe TrJFpingic]oth]60c

Camp ar.d Trail Methods I clolh) 60c

...Land Cruising and Prosp«ctin£ (cloth)

Bee Hunting (paper) 25c 60c

_Ginsrng .Hid Olher Medicinal Plants fclolli) 5 1-00

Name

Post Office-

Coonly R.F.D. No..

_Stt«t and No-

subscription PRICE: One your, Sl.OOj two wars, $1.50; throe yc.it i. S2.OO; fivu years.
$3.00. Single coplvs. 10 cunts; tlirou u tii .. 30 . ml',; six months, 6O cents.
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FURS
How about shipping your next lot o£ furs to us

Pelts from Central and Northern Sections especially wanted

To the I..Hi', or Small Shipper—tlibit's

how we built up our Imineme Business

T

RAW

FURS

i n -

FUR
GAR

MENTS

OHIO FUR CO.

443-445
EAST RICH STREF.T

AL. SHAWAKER, Sole Owner

COLUMBUS, O.

AIwnj-H mcnllon the IIUNTEH-TRADKR-TRAl'PER wlien writing to adverllsers.
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"the: ".house:, that

We want FISHER, pood cased Norlhrrn WOLVES, dark Northern MARTEN for which >
m .lre parma HIGHEST PRICES ever known. WE WANT ALL OTHER FURS ;
AND WILL PAY HIGH PRICES FOR THEM. Send for Price List. We sell all
kinds of TRAPPERS' SUPPLIES AT_FACTORY PRICES. Send for foe Catalogue* •

WF.1L BROS.r^i COMPANY FT. WAYNE, 1NU1ANA I

d£
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Stuffed

h the work of Wm. Kobll, Bluff-
toti, Ohio. 1L is t ho First Einiiiml
that he ever tried lo mount.

Many Professional* Cannot Do As
Well. Hnra fa the secret
ofhfs BUCCflHL He Learned
the eojjut "tod best meth

od* in the world from our School
and did a fine job of mounting ilie
Unt time his tried it- We have
thirty thousand suidents. ull doing
equally well.

We Can

Teach

You to

Mount Birds^Animals—Fishes
andGamcHcBds.-totantkintin^oruEBandrohcB.rTc.. By Mm! in Your Home, We teach you So tliat you can ili>

the work right tind du it quickly. We teach you tin- Standard Methodi, the same that Mr. Kuhli learned from
us. by inailH and used In mounting thin line bear.

"-■-.-'
t¥Bl J

l

t\try h .ibtq iD
I

owntj-i triwer. angler or nature Invcr t
fjnf. lropi,i,.^ Niiiliniff is (inn £or Ihc Ii'hilf. ilrn ni offlcb AnyUIJO cim Ihth the

an osllybod nuJdrly bj our Standard MflHinii*. Wb Guataniot nccoaof rrlunjiuiti^n, Ovt Ant i in I.
Book Fully Eaplnlm Our School anil How to Learn tlic E"*t .uinl Tnnldermy. Bead tfW Coupon
Today krtlic l'UI-E- itUUK.

nin nnnritA Von can easily t-i:n Frnm 520 (a 540 m Month [jo^i yo-jr Spar* Tim* by
Kill rKllM I S I tirteUmgyoat inojnleiilLinltiiens. lilu.J ™iafl 1U PPiitT t4tl-
"'■ ■ ■■»• iiv d«nof «4 bu*»B«i». rottiao makelromtlOW IftWlMJ pff yr»r. inievi^Jir ihti
New tlncrD«vd*d FJald. Thousand vie nukinf V.nc profta [r>m Uiiiknuj- n j^iticlinc. or f^iik itilo the
buiincH Idi a liici wwlt, Tixltkrm.iJs arc [»r. and Hie Demand I* Craal, KcjlI »KK a te* My-Imla Hyi

'■Wilhin Uie inst (uomonihsl hjvc turned *l« more tiiao (5W ^orth al »"k. My tedmvi took firtl
premium atllic *ialc (jh, Thai is "hat yuup Khoo] 3u^ dune lor me,"—A. S. Jl.iunnh Norh TfMflim, Wwi.

tafollcctEonoUptchnpni I»rf?i6. which make! la all (700 I hue «rqird Jmn mytii
Ja all ilnc cu yuui curJIcJil tJ>ursc o! Itswiji?,"—J. T. Blutlofli Kl4fflQU4ai OtP-

Thael

deiniy wort, aurl J( Ja all ilnc cu yu

CQunclaslycjr I Invr- til-iJc nvpr (A/S fiy BfMtnn my »tiftimcn^- tad il'ilriL" ^nrl
e line, m-i c»ery 5|njrt^ui,Ln ihuulJ join LIjc Mdoul," —LI. C. Haiiimonil. SjnnM,

uij jrjn. Oursprtiiams I

n Tmcld»rmy hy Mill. Wt f

k. l>iprv:hi>ol lrt^firt I nl.^rm
k FIRST GRAND PRIZE ±

Grea* Taxidermy Book FREE
Wtluvc pnpand a iplemfla booton millerray. Ii idltallnboutlbdarti

esnl-iitis h'nvwcQii Itnrli von tin? Iju-iii^^h. riklit ill V""r ciwn Inum: OiiriMtr
mMjpanHlmt. Tlili book Is NOW FREE. Send theCQUPONTODA¥
and Eei iliis valuable book,and a FREECOPY ol THE TAXIDSRMIj
MAGAZINE, nlsiisimiJkii'plcnia jiiJ huntlredt of ielltra [tiiiii ilclijtilcd
stjdcnu- '

UK SURE AND r.VT Till"! BOOK. Send the coupon TODAY,
right now, brluraymi [urect il- Yuii .ire sure In be intctcslcii,

THE NORTHWESTERN 5CHOOL OF TAXIDERMY,
€3 D Elwood Building, Omuba, Nebraska.

[ j L,.:j Me.!..:. -:ih- eiikui.rlan. y W. 1LLWOOD.

lllltlllllllllllllllllllll■■■■llfflllll^l

THtN.W -^HOOL OF TflXIDEHMY,

S3 D Elwood Ulil^., Omaha, Neb.

rie.ivscu'lhjc free am] *KTnjiir uy DtfUEaLdnB. ^nuir

FREH HOOK, "Uuiv lu I.r,.n. TutdBlW," all, cop/

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
-mv^ys mention Hit- HUNTBR-TRAUEIR-TRAPPER iviU'ri writing to advertisers.
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SPECIAL TO MAIL SHIPPERS

To those wlici live fur fnun HtnneapoUB, from 3W to 300" milt's,

especially in the Knr North, NbrthOMt or Northwest. Including Aluskn,
whore express is high, timko up your furs iu four poanae or less packages;

semi Ijy registered mail. The Uuitcd Slates iind Canadian Governments

briiin furs any distance sarmi prioo, 1 cent ]>i;r oz. Sew ootton olotli
aroutul thorn. They como snfu. Wo get. many thoiiwiuds of saoll sliiji-
weutH each year. Of <:nurse, we want tiiciu iu any way you wish t" send

them, liut this is ;i good way for snuill lnta of high-priced furs. ' If yon
want us to hold tlinm subject in your approval, say so in your Intlorof
advirc, hut twenty years of faithful service to shippers that have built up

one of the largest Shipping bsalnesBM iu this country is proof of our doing
right, and giving full value. For reference, any bant any place. Ad
dress plainly

Northwestern Hide and Fur Co.
200 In 204 Firsl Slreel Norlh

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA

P. 8.—A beaut ifnl picture in imtural colors, showing forly->ix wild
fnr-brjiriuK nnininls, almi companion piece of about il»> same size engraved
in niliirs. fiirty-iu^p trap book coiitaiuiun much valuable information.

Pattern Slic-cts- fur Mink and Skunk. Liitc price list. Hiving revised prices
ou furs, nil si-nr fur 6 cents. BHHT Fhee to Those WHO Sim- to Us.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST AND TAGS SENT FREE TO THOSE WHO SHIP TO US.

(Be sure to nient [on tlio H-T-T In writing to us. i

FUR FARMING
A [look a[ Informal Ion nfrnirt Pur Ltcn f I hi: Anlmuls,

l-ncldfliircp. HiibltG. Cor*i Etc.

Tbiiwdtfc
per*, tinner* am'. othcra who art- npf the fi|,ini[<ii tJ-int w>M fur l^iiror^

wHl uritbi chf lufOdapl number* in pup'
fly "■■ ■l'i'hm i)r \ -lir'i in>r thai [In th." ia

■nFirr]k>nt n|i|."liiffl!) Iu make money

at, "fur farming/'

Mid'li of l fn- linbitx. TtntUry. Me, of

by Mr. B. Kivjh, nTrujJi^ruf wldi ex-
pafBC*. Fact* have alts bcea furr.i-h-
cd hy thosr Hint bavo to hhm eilnt
follnwcit "Kur Fnrminu'" nnd »n mD
somr inforjiuiElnn hun tut-n jhIhEi-<I Itum

Ehc I United SEatea tiiArrnment Jlnlte-
tjM». Tht^ took ront»lnd v^T r«iic*, £1"

inrhni. nrintdu >in iwd ii'jaisljr i ■ e iv~
per. rf inimtratEiini anil [I clin[iTer* nt

10. Murkrnt ]Ui-lnj:

Jb Huutily LimJ Ucnimul
2. What Animals to JU

4. Ijiwh AlT-'-rUny Fur Farm!
fi. liuK Trm> 'iTrtiil'lritf
D4 TO IttlMlW

Mink IL'iiilni;

9. Qjnuum llaiaink"

Killing. Shinniin: nnd Sir

Ii. Deer

"Fur I":'":. ■., " it I- \r,- : iki ii up lutinUvrfy In Hi,iuy parti ft (he
ftiuntry nr.d bv whu Ii mrtirmplnUi-ir die mltini; of wlhl anEmnt-* U<r
fur *iill fiml hrhiful, Mr. Itnrdink'1" 3<iolt on lHFur FanninB." 'lln (ur
UthIo imi™ tlir hunter mul ilie rtniTfr MywO.OOpmj'ftir an<] ih. fuT
daund la Jnrtrmint' wiTli th* |^>riulaiiDn,"( "ji^ituE, l»r- MoiDT*. l-i.

If >oti h*vp thought of "miftinB fur-!*»rlTiir milmBljih" beUrr uml
f«- thl* t«oJi nl -mfc, aJtrr rrailTna. you »">/ eontiml*' to bo Jnt« llu-

Price, . Chilli bouml. f>0 OOt&

$40,000,000
i. Forty Million Dollars)

$40,000,000

; ■ ■■!■ 'i ' .i 11 ■. in 1 Ii lull-.1

State* Alone for Raw Fur Skim

Thi* fcarctly of F»r iW-arinp Ani-
main i* CTQWlnff ffmtST with vnr.h
Huccix-dinjf yar. Th<' huFin^n of

rii*iTiK these will soon tvcurni- H4
ifNjmrtiLn'i iu niaiiy u:(ht Lranchn

nf fannini!.

"Fur Farming"
u Ixmk dtJilinu wiili thii subject In

i-vi-ry clclnll t*-■ t■:- nlJ [Uxmt it.

Fricc 60 cents each, net,

iir nivrn ftW with tw« yenra sub-
■-ijri|jti"rt In

The Stockman at SI.50

Farm papers are realizing ttul "fur Urmlng" will toon be
come an important branch at farming ail he above advcrlitmenl

■ I :■ I-- ! In (ha February Q, 1912 iuue ■■! thai well known >g-

rlcultural publication. The Slockman and Farmer.

A. R. Harding Pub. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Always mention the HOTCTER-TRADER-TItAPPEit when wrltlnjt to ndvertlsors.
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Maxim Silencer

M.iviin

SEND

ABBOTT FRAZAR CO.
93 Sudbury St., Boston, Mass.

Leading Ta\ldermlsti and
Supply Dealers. We pur
chase all kinds of raw Gnmc

Mends .ind have mounted
ones for i.ilt. Also for
Hugs and Came Panels.

As we manufacture our own
Class Eyes, we can suit
Individual laile.

FOR CATALOG

Sandow $

Engine—Complete .

(■tin urnrlt power for ill Inn mn. Only ihic*
morlnf rim—no am*, no |ei*t. no Tihrw—

cin'i rcr oui nf onicr. Perfect (i^rihdf—Mri|
cooUnr irifrm, Uiei kcroifiriB ICoal all).
ga?olino. ilcohol.dlitlllBla or ga*. SaU
an IE di*r trial. YOUR MONET BACK

JF YOU AHE NOT SATISFIED.

5-tcu lranci»d rnxrirdre. tt»»llftolO If.F..
« proportionate price*. !n pflock. rciJjr to iJi|p,
Pofl»J brinfi lull particulir* fret WrLir for

":lon on Jirrt enijnc In Tdur lo«W

□ ■trait Motor Car Supply Co., f
(116)

Shaw's Pneumatic Smoker

5M0KE OUT. Innililwi-ither trnjip^n nmnkp out mnrt mlnlt.
"roan", nlmnk. etc.. in oin' 'ky thnn tJiry mn tnku in (rnpv Ln n
moiL[h"lM^iik.« they jet iiriniL' futn wnrlh the moHt leaner'

A DIM IE hj-iriiis illii'triid'l uunl.-. It I^IU haw, (jivlnif tfm
firai limn In print the Uouurvd k'cti'Ib of iho wli*mi old
irappi'rn in th(* counir>-. \i'a worin ^■iliit-* (a jaa.

TRAPPER'S SUPPLY CO., Box E, Oak Path, I If.

YOU Need a Telescope
It enables you lo sec objects miles
■my. V.uMtiimists can multiply

ihc-Ir joys with it; it brings the

country around right ii[i to their
eyeK. Yqu can watch iiieuin-

\g or [Ktssinjr ships — sec

men un board. For far-

men ami nnchmen il is
an absolute neces

sity, they can keep

their eyes OH their
cattle, hcirsea or

_ men when f:ir out

Sjp£^£u.pWtlciitaHir ^ i» the field
the rrcurriniT mn >[«its. this eolnr
onplvwwIU kH'»w n cartful ^tl[lly pi Ola

Bo] iiiiJ snlnr itUiih.s. This utlnchmcnt
-i!-"' in worth m><if tlintl the I'litiro l»ric«

t-i mime lnt<:rrBi«] in tliis Hcit!itcv. Free

EXCELSIOR

TELESCOPE
Kyi'|ii«:o of telescope can be usff! us a

rnicnHCo]H! l'i di-U-ct insects or ifcrms in

planl> or ves^tablca.
Thi* ExcL-inlcir Ti'lt-acopo jq mnefn Uy one

nf [ho lart:n.t MiHimfacturfm in GaApe.
ThflldDMI "Tt* dlflfuDy emuntl unrtcor-
rittly uJjutitnJ Iiy uspens. It In bnis?
In m ml, btiiI IhthlIi-" iht: Bolaf cycitk-ct1. hii1-

ii lirii - <ht-t ('ipiiTuL Ihetnd, ClonixJ, th.-
tdtweo^e in VI Stkchi-H. and him n circ^m-

fevt l»nR i" flvo XLrtions.

Ttlcicopti of Ihit alze nsnall* coirSS.DO II
S3.DO — tven wiltnjl a loljr cj r;]i 'i ■

For SI.00 Ton run-tf Iutc tick*cop* wilt

Gould Sbb 6dn spots

Itiitlnn.l, VU Fofc 16th, 1910
TeltHCOpo nrrivLtl O. K. 1 bnvn jumjii thid

Sliota on (In' i"» for the Ilrsl tlm« in my
life. Dan C Halford, IlulLincl.VL

Could Count Windows and Tell
Colors S»:vi:s Miles Away

Newark, UL, Fo!>. '.KU, 1911

Tlip'rela n lnrtft* farm eevon niilt-ft froiH

when.' [ Mvtiitnu 1 onn count the wJnduws
und tull Jtfl color. Lealio BeoOflld.

At tan miW tilnLan.ee couhl Ht-u objects
Ibfeto thi? naked eye. _^

_^^t ''' Hall or F j: ':::.
insures, 2(

T-. H. Ilcnr^'of N. Y.,flajri:

& 0, Pattern, Kansaa City,
Kun,, tttys; "Could count
Uli- twenty milts nway."

'■fjii-'Kriii i»u"inxnlif it or moil-

ck. Send ub Ttrdr dollaf by

( rtnnk clrof I to ourordcr, tcJay. Wo
m r i] the Uiki»coj>c by mail or e*pro*a

insured for ^U cents extra.

'Mr IlimirateJ Bargain Caialsgui trni

fret vith ruck

KIRTLAND BROS. & CO.
t. U-T-T. 90 CHAMBEKS STREET, HEW YORK.
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Raw Furs
GOLDEN SEAL AND GINSENG
YOUR SHIPMENTS SOLICITED

SPECIAL NOTICE! We have published an interesting

booklet entitled

"FUR TRADE SECRETS"
wliich we will he pleased to m:ii] vim FREE fur tin* asliinu. Write feir our up-io-lhe-

imnute Price List and mir next number of (In1 FTATXAM BPEOIAL
which will be Issued in ;i few iluvs and niiiilni free.

AD DRESS Til K

JOHN HALLAM FUR CO.
G3 Jefferson Ave. Department E DETROIT, MICH.

'♦♦•»♦*♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦*

ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE BUSINESS
WE ESPECIALLY WANT

SKUNK

COON

MINK

MUSKRAT

AND

OPOSSUM

FROM

OHIO

INDIANA

ILLINOIS

MICHIGAN

PENNSYLVANIA

WEST VIRGINIA

AND OTHER

Central and Western States
aa well ao all

kinds of

From ;'" Section* exeipt
Extreme South '

DAU# ri IDC
HMVV rUll3

for which we are paying highest prices on liberal assortment. Ship or writs quick.

L. FRANK & SONS, Zanesville, Ohio !
•♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»*♦♦♦♦♦*♦•♦

Always mention the IIUNTKIl-THADETf-TRAITICi! wlien wrlUnc to ndvcrtlHcra.
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Only $7.50 After Trial—Nothing in Advance—
AMAZING OFFER, NOTHING LIKE IT! jftv^L^
out flnL Use them ten doy» free. l)u your <iwn work wilh thr cni;lni\ The only n
te»l. Then decide whether you want the eniflne. If It is nal the toairft running, perfect

uTitfino for nil-Around une un the f;inii or in lti« ihoi> <md >-nu are thn jud^e). nend theen-
frinn back In in :il uur pxi sp. Tin- ETiiirvoloun Schmidt's Chilled Cylinder Ganollne Engine
■flit Luyouon rtXiui'St. Writ* far pnrUeuinri today, -j-^ ■»* .

t* j v -»! [MiVtsem] urn cent, liJISV 1**1 VllltMllK
smuiNoJloiiey i>mtBivi.Ui»^nL - -

r the L'nulnt! first. TJu-n decide whether you want It.

WrJlc for iuirliciilannif Milrt ulLt-A-Ilhrral intrcxJucLury oflfcr on Schmidt Chilled CrJIndnr
(tariollne Engine. If you want to ICMp the enicitu! nftrr us the it. send us only 57,50 u your
flnt payment. Tike lorn? tin* »fs talAEic*. You run u*t lonu lime to pat without iwt*>. TDorlinn
■ r -i«i 'ljt.i , Aril i-i i -■". Ifi" fjijiiif iii [tin uiEne puce ill j]nLr» p*7* Writ- la lh* Kzifflnr W^*^"
dir*fl and IT** the Jenlcr-' nuotntioni in Schmidt C'lnllnl C'Lllutar Ciafihci" Ktlgint:, ,\]3 *hm wnlc
pr-irnjillj" will ri-rr|k-e n vt'ry U'"hfnl tnmV. "H* to Uhp I'ower *m tin- furm or in the Shop" frcv,

"[mn! f n'i! in -ovn bi >nn tr^nl ytjur narm- and mMTr?.-.

SCHMIDT UROS. CO. ENGINE WORKS, Dcpt. 1774, DAVENPORT, IOWA

RAW FURS
Honest Aiiortment GItcti. Hishnt Market Pries Paid
Shipments ktpt pcpHratc on ro-iucflt. We iwy cxprai

■°9" SEND FOR PRICE LIST

THE RAW FUR COMPANY, 1910 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED!

NOW IS THE TIME
To sell your Furs when

they arc in big demand

WE WANT LARGE OR SMALL

SHIPMENTS of Northern Furs

Send for our price list and see what you
can get by shipping to us.

WE GIVE YOU A LIBERAL GRADING

and hold shipments separate

The RedicR Hide & Fur Co.
GRAND FORKS.U.D.

"27th Yoiir In the fur husinoss"

- FENCE FOR FUR FARMING
Thn "Tlppeeanoe" haft

proven itself to bo th«

best ftnd chpapnt fence mm-

ufatiturod for fur farming pur-

jfOBiT". It is woven from heavy

aUvl wfre.cxirn^nlvanEzcdftnd

comet in nil aizir meshe*.

Wholcaalc Price Lin Fr«.

Sclontiiic Fur Farming an

iltan ti-;iE._-J boukl^L of tnform»-

tion. Cocy 10c.

TIPPECANOE FUB BREEDERS *SS1
IHBIANA HAKBON, inn.

Use KEROSENE Engine Free!
_ w_ -

abilities onir.-Jay-1 FREE TrmJ. pruvn

f l3. I if sanfiri |»» towo l sprite evrr K
ino ui^a rdlnblp farm cntflnr; if noTH r^"^^
iwy rmUnr.tf Nu wn^tr no pvBporation. \ -fM
nn *■* 111l>.-ion from conlujl. ^V* 1

Gasoline Going Up! ^IV'T
<:«<<■line i> )c lo ISc liljihtr ilnncnl ml. f/"i\ H i-
ib'r£i"f' jT"° pif"* "f ""' o:1 ''' / Jv. / ■Vjtt V - / f

Amazing "DETROI T" \JM\jS "',' ■
Win ' it

m --■■-- - r m^r -r-rr ™ ■ ^» Md ■ F^ Ld L ■ 1 ■— ^T V^^^^^I^H ^ ■ ^ J

fullj; \l/-ri *.n*\,t.], t'UMjIinr and ln^::i. ^^^1 W - /

t»n* Start* willmut rnnkinc Cilinirr* hJ^^PSB^^
"nrir<hT nrUn \\ J*!'. f litly IIjTi'i" firaVUijj ^?#^^ -^t
[inrtpi'-iiip cnni* -rui nnclnti"no i»arn-- <*'%|
n" vAlvtjj—tliu iirmuh]. in pLmpllr-iiy, p»WL-rn'.d'"i ntli M i'iI^I aa
-^n!" * r ■ -'Ml. n,, in ^luck rr.i'jj to -Jup g*g<"» Ir'-'TeJ

qmitogi C«t»p» nil rrulr to ninr Puapa, tiwi, thntbm,
■-iiNT',. fcpjirnlrd milk^ KriHih f<?«J. iMl| mni, ninn hnmv tl^trle

Iwntlns pin"! Wjn (ririppad), S23 so up. Bani uy ji]Ace on 16
fln>> hrif TrJiir. [kjn1! buy nn rTurinr nil roa invnli^atc nH>npy-»iv-
tatf, [-lAtr-^vii:.; "DETROIT." TVpuumnlrt in ut*-. Co*iii*«nly |*mI*I
lo iLn.fnut, IT no nr-- ihi> Mr-.( ni >mtr Mlsbborfwad i» ^riic. joit uri
S»*fl«1 Extrit'Law Initaduclory prir-i Write! I' ')
OETIIOIT ENGINE WORKS, 1Q9 Billt.Lr A.»., DtU*L(. MU tu

FREE
Send li cequ lur U KmelUDB
patlcrni 4 sci« IS siifj rich]

Klutknit, Skunk. Kicconn un>!
Mtak. If you mtndoa this pvper

will include "FHEE." 6 tnippct

picturr poilgli in Id colon. BAIT
BAIT." R«l hail lor land anirnil*;

crnch ihem with "BETrERnAIT."
Ship fun In us anil frrt BETTER

PRICES for ihem. Write for price

Hit. iif I'M r, l:f f 1 in. Milwaukee.

Alwan tnrntlpn ttn HTJNTER-TRAPRR-TItAPPBR when wrltlns to nflvffrtlsers.
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ST. LOUIS

ST. LOUIS is the most talked about
»»-»■ Fur Market on earth.

TA V I A D handles MORE consignments
AlLUK of Raw Furs than ANY other

house in the world.

I ATTIC IS t^ie P'ace wnere a fur shipper
i JvUUlj can depend upon getting FULL
—^^— VALUEpromptlyandALWAYS

Ti tri a n can take good care of and

A I L UK WANTS the patronage of every
"^^^^™^^^™ one having Raw Furs to dispose

of and those having furs to dispose of who want

to get the MOST MONEY should not overlook

the many advantages offered by

Taylor-St. Louis
Always mention the HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER when wrlling to advertisers.
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BUILD A BOAT THIS WINTER
AND DOUBLE NEXT

SUMMER'S SPORT
You'll never know the full joy of boating until

it is your boat, your creation, that leaps and ilips

and skims along in your command.

And your pleasure begins ihc day you get your
plans and material*. Everyone who has built a

Hrooks Boat wants to build another for tlic sport of

building. Also for the satisfaction and confidence in knowing what is under yoi"

staunch-true.--Ant! yd" cut the cost lo a fraction of tegular price.

Only

S25

For this Model 234-H.I3 fc^t Ion*, knocked down

frame with full - \. < .1 pattern to finish liy. Fine

Free Hook shows 100_other dusfffna at propor
tionm*3y low prices.

-That every part is

to Build a

or Canoe.
Not only easy to con'truct lint easy to pay for. We send all parts of frame complete, ready to put together.
Plant and instructions so clear and simple anyone without the least experience is sure of success. Every

piece, every bait and rivet fits to place. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Vou can build any stylu hoat you want frumjour fulljsizcd patterns, <™tinrifro;n K.00 to (12.1X1 according the design
selected.

Learn bow eaay tt te to make a ho.it, how inexpenaive.

You will find thia book mii-hty intiTMtinn. Puts you
under not obiigiitian. jWrito for it now. AddrL-ss

MFC CO.
7003 Rust Avenue]

MICHIGAN

The Brooks System Makes It Easy

Motor Boat, Sail Boat, Row Boat

BROOKS BOAT BOOKTREE

SAGINAW,

; THE SQUARE DEAL IN FUR BUYING
My business lias been conducted for 13 years on this policy—"I would rnther rntki

One Now Cuitomer and keep him ai long ■■ he and I are in bimineia than
make Fifty Cuitomcri and loan them after tho first transaction." Thii applies

to selling furs ai well as buying them. I know that I get more for the furs I sell than the
majority of fur houses. That is why I pay more for them. Tho New York Market Is
THE Place lo ship furs.

My strongest asset is the shippers who hare been sending me their furs year in and year

out. If they could do better elsewhere, I have no doubt they would cease doing business

with me—ami I would not blame them.

i would like to open correspondence with shippers who are looking for a reliable house

that will pay top prices for raw furs, and pay promptly. Confidence iallhe keystone of all
business. It is the confidence that buyers hive in the raw furs I handle that enables me to
pay shippers the best price).

It will pay you to write me a letter to-day and get my proposition and my booklet

"Monjo's Hunter and Trapper." I will reply.by return mail.

F. N. MONJO
152-156 West 25th Street

Agencies at London, Leipzig and Paris,

REFERENCEi Anr llank, Binlcar or MsrontlU A
•vbt doua buitnet* with las.

NEW YORK

1 In North Amirki mnd *t»ry ■lilpjitr wko Wa*

Always mention the HUNTER-TF.ADBR-TRAPPBR wnen writing to lulvurtlsera.
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'GOING FISHING?
jDon't forget the

"HILDEBRANDT SPINNERS"

They are made fur all kinils of fish and fishing in thrct different
■haped blades, and with either nickel, copper or genuine gold
platedi or with pnlistied lirass spoon blades We also kIiow a liigli-clnss line
of roilt, reels, lines, etc., Bod our specialties iia well as our No. O SLIM
ELI Spinner, will Interest every fisherman. Our bails are especially adapted

for fly-fiihluE, bait-caning1, trolling and for moonlight Gibing.

THE JOHN

SEND FOR'CATALOGUE.

I. HILDEBRANDT COMPANY
"THEY SPIN SO EASY" Dout. No. 19 LOGANSPORT. IND.. U. S. A.

Fish Bite
hunirry liI I.--I r1 too i

or wIiititvit

Wonderful Finh-Luriiif; Bait.
It lirlnirs thr finny brunt !■•• frcm tbrlrhauni'
i1 ■! I ■ ':• r i i. ■ - ■■ I . ■ ^ . ! I i i will ■'!:
llmihrtD. Vml i-itrfi ji hlir-lrlnif nf fl-h w Til''-
the titfrrr fi-llriw Is walllnii lor BhltO. Benl In

mill (in'i'iM fiir aar\*. Jl.>nkl*-tH Pm
lVtilri.n Kunriiv Co.. SaM H. f ' (■"=■ Hn

TRAIL t£&

llllllllll
■hi

|

thl.o lfii[i|.. <n[ j I''■-.
^ *n.l illnt*i <»

u Jl'i

STRETCHING

PATTERNS

ti.,,, Of pattern.

in recent isiuts. ratttrnt
SPECIAL MARCH OFFER.

three sizes (in one jiatlcrni fur each animsil—otter, Sox, mink, marten,

muskrat, tkuiik, l$nx, coyote, laccoon, ciiet, weasel, ht use cat, fisher

and opossum. Entire Set o( (ourteen. Sl.OO, poatpsld.
OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL MARCH 31. 1»12

C. F, MORTON, 16 TremonI SI, Ne«buryporl, Man.

SHIPPERS
Da You Want a

BETTER

OUTLET

for your RAW FURS? Our returns will
please as well as surprise those who have been

receiving unsatisfactory returns.

All shipments will receive our personal atten

tion, as heretofore, which means that your

interests will be well cared for. Goods held
separate on request.

Wt Pay All lixpress Chargts : IVt Charge hTo Commisikm ; Sendjer Price List

STRUCK-CHAITIN CO.
EXPORTERS OF RAW FURS AND GINSENG

128 West 26th Street NEW YORK CITY
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Fishing Outfit Complete
1 No. WO C Hod: Split Ilamboo;
Snake Guides. wraj-.].i:<l with

two colon silk: Mctnl Heel

Scat: Cork Gmi1: with citra
tirjj'wowl form nii.l Cloth Unit.

6, BW, 9. v'i, anil 10 foot. Etu-
i.nl price. Each Sl.OO

1 Only No. 163, Bo ynnl«. Multi-

iilylnK Keel. HnlMil rillun:
llnui; Nickcii>tntv>l. Itrtnil

I.rico 50

1 Only Ekk or ISurrcl Shnpo
Cork Flout; pain till. atri)>c<]
nnd vnrnii.hed. Ki'lnil I.Hcl1 1 it

1 Doicn 7 Sawed Buck Shot. Ro-
tail price O,*»

2 Dot. AbHurtL-d Sizi-B Carlihlu
Huofcs Hollow ijuint. liutiill

(.rice - 2<>

1 Only SO ynnla; :>cir Vi Tbnad:
Twisted Linen I.inc. Iloli.il

S>ricc --- -■- .35

sz.zo

our Special Bak I*ricc on C1 C7
Complete Outfit *J..Ji

Wo carry the Itrat Makes <if Rodr.

Rtcl-, Linen nnd all kinds of Artificial

Baits.

LWrltcfoI Cutalaxu*.

THE FRANK r\ HALL CO.

IK. COLUMBUS, CHID

The

Steel Fly Rods
.. itee] reds fi>r

,...j for trcnit rr biun with
Ihnfly. Light. iilisnt,Btron(t,
llitvo Juki tin' properAmount
i>f ncxIIillHy for thu expert
\\y md. Ar*" perfectly tml-

nnctd— haw just thu ripht
!i:l]ss' Mado of mmtIiiI

"BIUSTOi;1 cl«k-Ki»riTi^
bunbmd itvtL CAKNOT
WAlil*r IIpji'I)*" moU" 1 inifii nr<?
nii'k*1! with tulnl reel *nt betdw
thr Ivnii ■ItUlSTOL" IS hu
ticrm^i BJIver nlmp-ritK. [fiini*^ nn'l a
ono-itnB lly Im. It is (JUAHANTKKIT FOR
IHBBE YKAUfl if&lniE nil dafWDJ [n
t^Hil <>r work it--jn 9 hip. Came* in I—
ny\a at himll**—maplr 4t U.Zo. cHtulrjid
J5.00. r<,rhnt K,M.

Auk to «#"BRISTOL" JofatodFfcr-"
N'n. 9 (W.50> ■mi! "ttll'StOl,*1 U^hl Fly
Rod No. Jl Cft.Ml. If yimr lira'
ply you tcna to us. Catalofllhi

BltP The 'Monarch"
__n hungry wtilVrt ami keepyoqbuij If vnn eo
after [betu with my wnuUrrful I1fh-JnrJn*r ^<>

MAGIC-FISH-LURE.
Bout fish luilt evvr Lnvi'ntcl. Von rnti'h n JhIjT
ntrliiffof Nail wlilln flu* otln'r fallowm nr^ivjilt-
iiK f"ra bile, t'rioi* H5i-. n 1*i»t. 1'it-itlvi'l^
punr;iatt'('<lr WHlf fnr Frvt* llfokU-t and my

j. v. oiu:uoitv, t> • .- i. i .inf., M-r

FISH-HOOK

xnanufactunfJ Ihnt can-

not bo »prunjc by

or Jn caHtinn1. Holds the I
flsli tlntittr tliomurci lip pulla. Fish aru

eauHht by Imichlnif the bait. Small aizt;.

Be; targe 3JcH mt any Sportins Goods or Hardware Store or

C. T. DOEHIrtG i CO,. 56Z Liberty A«., BBOOKLTH, T. N.

THE,WH1RLINGiWONDERS The Best Artificial Baits any Fisherman ever Trolled

M». JqbPER anii Ui:ali:k get btuy with your
p*H and onlur n aupitly and ifivc your tnidn n
chance at thwv trnrat stIJers. They wJJ] make you
a *"■*! ['n»rlt nnii warm friendn. S^nrf today for

Pdco List und t>>Tor Sheet, nhowinK thu different
oilfirn of <.-m'h, tbi: ChiirPL|>iun mill the IH1 Elk' Wondvr.

Mn. RrnnilW. they a» for ule by all live
THk CHAMPION-Ilody-'i inched lans, like cut 75 dealer*. If your dealer CUDDt aupuJy you, £»

will hi'ur^nt uthhi receipt of prin i>rcpnitl by majh Wh*n aundinir En your urdcr, iiIi'uho kIvc me your deal or r« nurnt'. We
willflcU these Minnows imdL'run Jtii^olute t*iiarafit»'e that nftor usintc If you du not jironouncc thorn to be thu most attrac
tive, and :: r-- Ufe to them while in action, than

any otEwr artiflutaL Minnows over Invented, we will

cheerfully refund ynur mom-y and make you n
I'reaent of the Minnow.

CHAMPION

No, SI. WMIb body, rvd tttitt*.
No, 13. Gnnuc baity, red ittr11>*.

No. Ct. GtihJ bndy. rid itrlpc.

No. &7. WhUal^Jy, tfrofnitrlpc.
No. -). Omnifc bwlT. »rn th Btriiw^

N"a. G], Coh! lody. BT*H> PUipO.

No. fi3. Reil Imfly, tfixrn ntrl^i-.

' ■ N'o. 3. CopiH-Tplatf-il tionJy. red itrJ[«.

tio. S, Coppr p'arr.[ body, urtrn pirt|n*.

^ No, 7. NkUd liluUii doily, rw! BlriiH-,:

£ No. •< Kil-Vi'I plal^l b.i[y, i!ri-en ttrlpc-

:^

N
No

UTTLK WONDER, body Btt lacba 1

UTTLfl WONHER
wiiim bocJvP ndf

cut

73. (TmnL'i' IjoiJ}\ rr(l tlrli
9, r^MLrKl^rpdslriiHi
77, WhtLvtndy.

ti bo
fil. Guld bcn|j?h

tiL- bow, (rrccn
b| L

CLINTON WILT MANUFACTURING CO.,

r*o . i;im 1-adT. onw ptrji.
NV' ; - r ■ r I =' ;i-.

No, ^. Nickel plflh il body, ml iitrl[ip.
No. 37. Nli'kel I'hunl body, in^cn nirtp*,

- SPRINGFIELD, MO.
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ftlullins Cedar Canoes

Can't Sink
I -i'1'i <:t. i jl'1 ; r"'] Jlirva Til fri ■ -frl* — KL^h ■

■ ■■' Lri -i. ■ 11' ni!i n.ils —iJIK-tl fmJtti —Ibi?

Tin I euoa Imlli. In uncti 1'ini 1e u

Mnll'SI BUDJ I' ■ V J" t'l- ■ till 'l (ill tUftl-
■ r hi fj'i--jifJry isnosiam^trri), wjTtr-
m ■ i. lnooand l.-r,-p \vo pccplc afloat.

S.i attior ubH on (be mirkn imi ibk«

Wt al"rt |i",*jimI,^[ lurr prrs^rrt
Slrrl Laiihchra, Him1 Ha^ls. r|r.

;: , . . . - .

Ili-Inl^.i /n f^r.-^r..-r-.-rjl:pJ

THtW.H. ML'LU.NSCO.

399 Franklin STrrtt. Sjirrm. Ohio

FREE

Miilli'l FRI^E in ihi'M- inti-n inl In Itaw Fura

SEND US YOUR NAME ON A POSTAL-TO-DAY

mnd irut the m<9t nccumte, rvlinM? anil only Market Itr-
port pr it'? kind ptiLiiphcd—tl is not aTnpp^n' (JuiJi',

but A puhlicnlJun, which rJvi* you H^iiort^ nf whit la ihi-

inir In all thu Mferketi af the World in Amirnm Riw

Fun. This liLformitum la vorth hundr^ln of dullan tri

you. Write for it-NOW. Write U> Department A,

A. B. SHUBERT
Hi* Urrol H<u» Fl Ihi Hprld flfllltni udijllnll III

American Raw Furs
25-27 W. Michignn SI. CHICAGO. ILL., U. S. A.

COON, SKUNK.

OPOSSUM
ii'Lil iitl raw film watiliii

at Bdvauced prices. Semi
n trial lut—larjje omrnitli
— liymiill nrvxiTtrss^imci

Kct in t'Jtich wilh ftbojCT

whom you will continut'
nlii|jpinir to.

I. E. DAVIDSON

KIPTON, • OHIO

— piat yox, WOLF. BEAR, OTTER.
R, LYNX. *D<1 .■■-! {■:? )'i-'n; ill snt rtiiib:^. Kcc:pr Jo-

siitinf drcorl li of The bfn. All cociplrtr nnilrr one co'cr. WrJlr

E. N. WOODCOCK (oi pti.-t jn.l Fan:cu!in.

CDUDERSPORT. Potter Co., PA.

SOME H-T-T KNIVES
We want to call ynur especial attention to our ex

cellent Knivei we are offering, a full description of

which "ill be found on page 156 of this issue. Thrse

Knivei were made eidmively fur us and arc all we

cliini for them.

THE A. R. HARDING PUB. CO., Columbus, Ohio

FURS
BY

MAIL
While cash,

checks, postoffice

money orders, and

express money or

ders are preferred

in payment for your

subscription to H-

T-T and C. k T.

also books; yet as

an accommodation

to you, furs, by

mail, except skunk

and civic cai (which
if mailed you are

liable to fine) will
be accepted at mar

ket value.

Such skins as mink,

ermine, fox, marten

arc light and cost but

a few cents lo mail.

A package weighing
four pounds or less can

he mailed. Postage is
one cent an ounce.

Don't seal, but tie up

securely.

A. R. Harding Pub. Co., Columbus, 0.

{'■

Headquarters for Hunters' and Trappers'Supplies
Flraarma, Ammunition. Fisliing Tiichlo. Camp Outfits.

Tantfi Boats. Kodnks, Canoes, etc. All kinds of Sii •■.

Traps at rleht prices. Send S cents for Catnlosua

KENNEDY BROS. ARMS COMPANY
COR. ROBERT AND THIRD 5TS., ST. PAUL. MINN.
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Fur Shipments H«!d Separate on Request

SHIP YOUR

FURS
direct to E. W.BiBEH.tCo. and you will »t the hifheHt prices
and have nil commiffnions. A nquiiro deal mid cituck rum-nn.
One skin am tltuUHiuid. Fur »>u!>ini-nl-i li<-Lil si-imrntii on ri»
mic'Ht, nii(l yimr fur!) back 11 our returns nru nut O. K.
"'Trappers Guide," Free to Fur Shippers.

TRAPS AND GUNS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

It will pay ynu to cot our fur price Ii.it. Khinpinir tairs and cat.-
Ioeui-of Trappers supplier; nil sent frco; writo touuy.

E. W. BIGGS & CO., 1422-1424 W. 9lh SI., Kansas City, Ho.

at a

Hide and Fur House In th« Southwest. Established 18B2

TRAPPERS' CUTTING PLIERS. i?« iT,'ZiMt&SS;
•tifii making walrr "I't-". Th' -<■ j*Li re* tin- MIC^i l-]^»t< <\, rtrori|i Ami
<!-ir.i' '■. with iJiiilti'i' ivirr-r:itti:ii[ ftfBEUfC. WIJI rUl 4 wire lull

1'rLcr. pa«IpAld, >i cviiU, or will be afvtn im ■ premium tor t*n nri>
inbictiWir. A. K. KARDIKQ PUB, CO,, CeZumbui, Ohio

TUP QTII I HIINTFRi tit s i ill nun iclk r](tth
. ■' i !!■' - witli titk nf 1hh>Ll anil elk hind btnmiKiL in hoIi). A

1mm in tfi.- Ms Kiinn- hunter. 1'ricu $1.79 :■■ -1; .l--j. or wkll
bo Brinn tna for fmir nuw nul^rriJu'm ur two anv T.utigcrilrt.TB

ind :," cont-. \. R. HARDING PUB. CO.. Cofumhus, O.

The FUR season is now coming to a close.
Please rush all shipments to us at an early date.

Would caution our shippers to buy Furs, which are taken off

late in the season, with care to avoid meeting with losses.

J. G. REICHARD & BRO. BOWERS,

PENNA.

Your Neighbors' Fuel Waste Will Do Your Work
The fltartltatf amount of fuel w&Mrd by ordinary rtiKfnrs 1" ulniPftt put 1 i-luf. Tliir. lnvie1bU\ rxprntf

.. .iBCtirmcJi powpr to do nil y«ur Work. A IU ha& I'ttn found tn : U-i- thin wiihl*— th*1 |-rr hlviti U finnlly M_,.

The Perfect Kerosene Engine at Last—the Long-Stroke UTICA
A :■ '.■'.■! n in rnpinc l^itiEinr/, The «iiiy fnnn enjjlncDii the? mArhpt pi

Unc, alcohol nr ilrhliEInU-. PlhIUviIv nrrthin^ liki- it In exi^ttneo.

Saves Its Whole Cost in .Twelve Months' Use i"i
TtiinV nfiil! Ct\u you n1T*irii [n huy nn Inferiorrrijilnp nt jiiiv rrrrr u-hrn ihh ^nc-rEx-nLnnt- : fJl3- I
"TLED ID LITE IDU IIS IfcHCLE CD5T THE flKT TUB TCU USE IT dy thvliTlKG IH PUll nlcin*'7

*3f| Flai/c' Trial '"*p 'l every dnr for ■ wholi* moniEi. tl ■ i, rriLirn it ■( our
***' UflJ3 ■ ■ ■"■ ir i>oi moi-p limn ijitjufflrrr.ry In rvrry w*y. Your
mifwy rr«mfilly nmi rl>wrfu[Jy rcTur^dl, wllhnul nu«1lon.
10 TEA" EU4RASTEE™AI*ofult proT^lion mvl rr^r-^m frnin n-Mtr hlll^.

GET OUR FREE ENGINE BOOK AND SPECIAL OFFER
Our tnciKTiififrrl hc-uk. "Mow to Hojf an Enirtac" Knt frrf. Thp ftnr*i» punt «»m-

' loot Fvrr pDbUahvd. Get«nr S[« r-L-il UmiiRlOrTcr: li

mutts

how >.. Limn >'«[TuritJi UTIdal Ivn limit, VOtl Would Ili^,- tn I^J- ff.r an -inllmrj1 f'r^nr. C^*^

XARGIL MFG. CO., 97 Lafayette St., UTICA, N. Y. CX

; J—-.
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ATrappers Guide

Mailed Free
to all who answer
0 u r v.''-:' r'.1 ■■ - n:

pn-ntioiiinir thii

Publication.

Taxidermist Work

1 :We do everything
In'this lint, mount
D«.t Ili-ada, An I*

main, all kiiulji cjf

Birds nnd ILuka,

ami win'nes"it you

have anything in
thin lim.% wriU' for

ALBERT LEA HIDE & FUR CO.

HIDE5 FURS WOOL TANNING,WANTED,
I Hill"IOJi^-t^""'--■- -^-^>i- ■-■■ ■■■■■■■■-"-■-■i.-l-' «■ .-" ■ i ;:-U**J

WRITE FOR PRICE LISTT
I sell. Wo rharco HO COMMISSION of iirayniti" and

.. A rcataaid turn- Wo
#cH Uaps u iQwuirt ITniLV. TBY A 1-OU«CE CAN of our uni-
VCRSAL decoy lor : ■-' ,!Liic ajiimala. IB mm. writ* u> iod«y.

Fay Fipreai rharKr* 'in ^ilimenn. nf Hint
) of rAHNIFIC HIDES AMD rURB [0

OFFICES
210T0 2IS

MAR«ET5T
ALBERT LEA.

MINN.

LEA HIDE & I*UR CO.
ALBERT LEA. MINNESOTA

SHIPMENT HOUSE

McMillan Fur & Wool Co.
EXPORTERS

IMPORTERS FURS
MAIN HOUSE;

M0-;m FIRST AVENUE NORTH. MINNEAPOLIS, MINfJ.

WRITE FOlt CIRCULARS

n»A«rH- ■ WINNIPEG, MAN.
11HANCH 277'Rupert 51.

I WILL MAKE YOU

PROSPEROUS
tf you urn li"r*«t "ail fcnitltlonp »T[Ie uir
wUr. No tiijiUit wlipro yr'U live or wTiftt
rar oci-upEHIon, I »II1 tuactl jou llm UniL
mlaXv 'i i-.Jts'-ih by null; miiihiUiI >■ 'ft BjH'Vlnl

I l[pnrcfr'HIatl»o of ni* <'om|*uy in Tollrtowtt;
■ tart >™ In « prolHnbln biuitiota cif jour

I'liamial njiportunity furnii-nyllljimt

[liiinb'tc llonkiind full imcllculnrr Fni-.

NATIONAL C(I.11I'I!KATIVE kRALTY CO
■51S Mnnipii lliilicllnc

I IL. .lir '- . I'r- ' 11 JlKliln^lOTI. 1>. V'
■L

Daniel's Patent Concentric Sight
As it appear* while aiming at

running deer through tang

iii;ht. Note the clear tul linti,

perfect definition. You can

tee it, and know you ice il.

Price, $2.00.

ASK FOR BOOKLET

Chas. Danifl, Melbourne, Wash., Box 4-B

Aft Magnificent Steel Launch
Complete With Ensina. Rend)- to Run

tlllvinriuil i .1 mul illt-U.US1M.3II.Viloni1'J7(l. rii.nl.ni |ir. rllimiifi- i
D U li«..-cj.-ln»imill* .n:ln..«i»i.l-.!i.Tilr.lli,,[I-wr---.m^'»l'nrlorlaii"-.Urtt

E . f3/itin;—h»l*inll3CKrtLnEI»rt*—<wie&»canni[i II 1 hi1 SUP 1 -INIIC'IL —*!*■>

lab ir [..n-.mii.lito-iiw.il no bcallmm il! L«.u DIM-1 »ilh »ii-luhl mncpMlmnU gin-
!j ..1 .ink. lukiii nut W>ir*wi!ii«irni»uf llio C*1«U tM Ibo mnnnDMan »l ti-ll-<l lUd.
■ |.<*.«*i!«>]. <unml«l ilnsM iutl l>«u Often I. ' I I is.tf «rr tmlnd. Bn«
j ilniTfn-fri-tT j.»rt<-Ml.r »-ilil. Fni1 Ciiliilinr. sli«'l lluultniilo. *•,•(!, (a)

- MICHIDHH 5TEIL OO»T CO., |Uf '"''■ ••<"< •"•«. D«"oir. Micd.. U. S, A.

NEW YORK

MASSACHUSETTS

RHODE ISLAND

OHIO CANADA

I Want Furs
from

Eastern States

MAINE

NEW HAMPSHIRE

VERMONT

CONNECTICUT

CHARLES A. KAUNE, Montgomery, N. Y.

Always mmtlon the HtJNTBB-TRADBn-TRAPPER when writing t» aHverH«er»,
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You Need

a Pistol

and the one which will

your every n«d if. the

LUGER

Automatic Pistol
par minuli.1— Sjifc nnd accur.it -H

7,tifi m/ m ami nnd H m GJ
l by l»hn miliLnry am) naval

U QmnU Army Jtinl N

Genuine Mauser and Matixilichcr Rifles

far bkii c
tbc*4 hlgb cr.v!n

MOTOR CO., .m. ur '., Melon aid

POWER
for YOU!

BAROQUES

Pearl hunters will do wall

■ i ,;.iij by reslilered mall to

H. '■'■■ 11 i.M .1. Son & Co.,

Marslialllown. Iowa.

who are largo dealers in

fresh-water pearJs.

Always say in your

Letters to Advertisers

That LiKlt ttnlcDtt :>•■<

lrt\\ you and iatorrt Lcil

(realmtot anJ bcit Itrm*

and prices.

Power from within!

Strength that is more
than mere muscular

sireuntil—the EtrcnRtri of

perfect health, abundant

nerve force—now within

your own reach through

Nine people out of every ten

arc only halfalive! Are you? Listen—

All the Exhilarating Joys of

Life - Strength - Youth
may be rrtumcil to you through Vibration. For
Vibration is Life itself. It will chine away

ilic yc;trs like mapic. Every nerve, every hl»rc m
your whole body will f.iirly tingle with tho ForCC ol

your OWQ awakened power! Stagnation simply

CUmot c*ibt. Vnu ate mailc over new frum
la f'Krt. All the keen nUlh* thepltatuTti ofyouth,

Vuur til.-uJ li lent bu^i^ir-r tiBtt tliri^th

watticilaway. I
perfect umrA/nH ortlor. Vdui

nrcincrci«Ji tu:..''cil TuU. Yci.X ilm

lion will do ill tLj*. aii.L t-.i-rr. niuc/
i?bS5 .r:-^. more. An,li[iiniiMn|-i>iiHr«b.

'-lJ^.s^-11 niui-r ci your doii toin. Voa
•**^J>>! BrfHi. i-:uircyoarKllil.niiKi4er,iii.-a]
jgEf'JW?\ iiBrnmai ■!■» fM «w.lj

railre in tUc oflfcn el ihe

bu—all bkUi

Special Offer for

TAe IVArfe Cross a Limited Time
Electric Vibrator ^1*

lira? only

■■■la
rpmL li ii ftbHbfrdjr pnleci* llwn

» i h .ii I'-nncvl It L^ 41 p.;ii!v ,% an

rl'.ni; hnpi II nor, ft <ti;i tun per.
li L.:ly orb ILi oivjl tulttrtei

FREE BOOK

j

InlTmlucfdry tuFi-r on ihe

WE.ircCrmi tltvtiic ViIptudt

ri>:k-bo[|i>Lii prim JJfrci if
you act at once.

Lin I it no

ii ill—.iFL ycju nccj To

Ittotcndilrf coupon

*—yuu can

WRITE PLAINLY

mi ration !):.■ HI'XTEn-TRADEK-THAPrER when writlriK to nilvertlsers.
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Tayidermv ^s^f^^^s^i**«"Ut-I *liJ lv o r lie . St.nd.rd Mu.cum
■— Melhodi -BlrilA, A^lrnaU, C.uiio

ri.i.'. I.I,. ...| i-., .

ONLY EXPERTS EMPLOYED "■«»■

Our i,l, 1,, », ■, FlrM Grand Prlia and Nina
Gold Medals ;..; - - .. r .■unman.-,

-■■■ ■' ■ i ■ - ! • , : i j.
I -5 1 -I- - . . ^ tl

■ ' - - I ■ r !i: - r -. • . ■
liljpit and licitliililirniy linen lk

1 *," " ■ ■«l»'l3eii««B». W.
FREE. H - c lor . r trJa booUat™ mom-.. '

NORTHWESTERN SCH. OF TAXIDERMY
■* T-»]dciniy UldK-, (Im.h.i. K.I..

Varieties Pure Bred Chickens, Ducks,
Goes* and Turkeys. Nurtfarrn ralicd.
and fine u1uihd?«. rrijn: winn«n at the

p Uinfat Bhown. ltowt-Bt rrinii on Block and

Incubaton, brooders and poultry tupplla,
iM llluitnited Catalogue for* cent*.

C. M.ATWOOD. Box 45. DUNDEE, MINN.

u. J. FY*N. B. BUBCT.

SNAPPERS AND TURTLES
LWr M\ -i' [.n j -.f Holed ind Rcicjuruici, c»n ilwijt

t* Hlrbrrt Pricci.

M. J. RYAN & CO.
Front and Spruce Stsn Philadelphia. Pa.

Eatabllvhad 1SS6

tHBr«r«nc*t"I '.n'l in! ]lrnlT[[i rt'» Comni. Ajcnr

UI^bJ B*rk. I'hllmilrJphiJR: Any L'onminl^H Kou>*.
Htw Yfrk,

St.
l

BE A DETECTIVE
Earn fr.irri 515O.OO

to X3OD.0O per
month, tmvt] nil over

the world. Writ* C. T. LUDWIG, 12Z3 Scarrltt Build.
Ing, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SPORTS OF

ALL SORTS

A CATALOG

THE FHANK P. HALL CO.

If 7du havan't on* of our Cutftioguva Itatter

Hnd fcr one today, thay'r* FREE!

ThoFrank P. Hall Co.. 1 15 S. High SI., Colpmhus,0.

»♦♦♦♦ »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«>♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦«>♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦

Furs By Mail
Wliilc cash, check, postofficc or express money orders are

preferred in payment for subscription, books, knives, etc.,

yet—as an accommodation Raw Furs will be accepted at

their full value. In sending fur, wrap up securely in paper

or bags but do not seal or sew as that doubles postage.

Packages weighing up to 4 pounds—64 ounces—can be

mailed at 1 cent an ounce. There is no duty on furs from

Canada.

Skunk and civit cat arc not mailable, if you do (and are found out) you arc

liable to fine. Skins should be thoroughly dry before mailing for if sent

green wci^h more ami are apt to spoil. Such skins as mink, marten, fox, rat

and white weasel should be stretched some two or three days before sending;

other skins such as coon, opossum, otter, beaver, etc., a day or so longer.

t A. R. HARDING PUB. CO., COLUMBUS, O. :

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'

Always mi-nllon (he HUNTEll-TRADBR-THAPPEtl when writing to advertisers.
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Want to be a Successful

Hunter and Trapper?
If so, you should

have a pair of our

Modern Field Glass

es in your outfit,

they arc as necessary

as your traps and

gun. Snow Glasses,

Shootine Glasses,
Binoculars, Com

passes, Pedometers

and Telescopes are

all described in our

complete catalog, sent FREE.

REESE & REESE
Room 302,

Columbus Savings & Trust Building,

COLUMBUS, OHIO

HIDES TANNED
FOR ROBES. COATS OR RUGS

Send uk jour Cuttle or Horse Hitlot or »nj
■skin tUat yon may have mid wo will tan
tbe*e nkini lor you at tbej miRlit to h» done

Can nlio mnlte tbela lildea liilo robsi. conn
or Tur runs. n> wmiinl. Our I'rloen »r» right,
and wb nuoriinlce our wort. Hand for booklet

on tntiiiliiK-

Cuilom D'partrnant,

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO.

SPE CIAL CROPS

A monthly Magazine Ji.co per jrar, tarn
pic 10 ccnls, get out of the ruts and make
easy moncj, any crop that will not girt

returns of $1000.00 per acre each ywr is
not treated of in (his publication. No fraud,

no calch-p^nny game, just raise somethinK
that is wanted and the other feilow hai not
got to raise. Remember, no free tamples;
send to cents and we will send at leait two
copies. Addreti

PUBLISHER OF SPECIAL CROPS
SKANEATELES. N. Y.

MFW
premium HIKE. >oii*e|iftt« of inj

• nf of onr iOtrPl Ik-i].h, Thlsli ■ hbcral after loour ■ul-Kcrlbrr* »nd
wlJI Ukc up hut Ifttk of jour timt, Trj fur one. rou will be >nr-
rri-Hi how ranJy (]>' > f*n i uoUen. A. ff HARDIHQ PUBUIH-
IHQ CO., Calumbui, OhJo.

Something the

Indian Didn't Know:
H*- did know the value of certain ttiidt of

Iraltirf W t'roTctlkni ngainF,t »et and nM.
Hut he dJdfl'i ktHrw U»- mrmmlmr initir of
firtiLwrpr mnitaof thU kjudc "ccrtntri" lcalli-

t r um| Hi .'■dfri F>ll* rubbxT.

BEACON FALLS

Leather-Top

RUBBER SHOES

fur thrni,

lmhl; soft waterproof uvitn
lln.mf ItathfT, J, 3'J, LJ. 14
If. inth««b^b: fitted-nh Cot

^ROCK ELM an^l MAi^foiVC'Th" l*^kV:(m
ham n ribbodnvfT of \ --llhout
h«1. The Mir.iTobaM turlurv) It m,.^e

df the (icnt ■[■:nj.iy uf l-um forcnl undT
pnHtf intu fjf^vy duck. The pur* Gem
F.ilf. am mad* Id wnjir.

]}ntcn evurywhtrtt hQ Eh« Hork Khn or
MBnitob-i, I■— iJi. hcikrlir. nr nL>out :'•''> tor
mm ar-'3 in wLlIUlp M & K fur wuinrn^ If

'eiPiT "mbuH fira" Hiil ui his
We will ki1 ihiii jfuj arc nppltad.

Tar unicv »nfl jifni«1l^i m iHfnir eib btil Ibex
ihar. Tki "Crw" li at *wi ftlr. II (ui"^*4

w mi *Jim*rtta- Svi hi rtHn vfttari tM
Mit" ■> M taHH,

/till lmt *id IftUl fir hwiun*

ml-Jit H'tSt.

The Beacon Fills Hnbbtr Shoe

Companr, Bucdq Fills, Cl.

flti fork CM"sa B«fon

CAMP & TRAIL
cr;i! cifTcr uvcr made for lliis

tii>-tf>'Jatr> wiJc awake iportimen'i weekly, Tlie

offer appcit* on page 155 of this isiutj it may never

apfitar again. Once you become a reader ol this mag-

ZttinC| you "ill never want t» miss nn istiic *"*^^

WHITE SLAVE GIRLS
lite rnrivjclp. jir<' I'llrn pin red behind i .'■ -
liI door* mill hrirrcd «hkjhw< u *hown Jn
picture. If you vri*ii to knovr qht(
}ppnn t« [Jiein tJim- rmii our iif-w bouk
"FlGflTlNG TTIB TRAFFIC IN YOUNG
GIKLS." IL ttU" Tiow ihimniinda °r 'nn"'
cent vtrli arc Jurcul from Ihcir homffl *n-
t:u=I1f unit »ld inlo IW*% <if •h-in-.p. Thii

E/TVTIW book mnEnini ihr ■mnllni dvcio
/ t / made b>- mmny of Uir Whitvl»lnv«
.1 wItm. It iztvH KTHtilur unO hrsnreTKlcr'

fnit arrnunU of lw# the r*wr irirJa are cn-
intnJ nivi h*].| n-*>rrra pi. 1 what thry
are forced ro cmlurc. J[ tf i jf ihrilTitur
oap« and rranin fr.ini Ihtx of obunt.

, It id fully ilj[ihir=ti.-i] ^ith mAny alrikinv

| iiirturi:* Uikt-n Jjrn-i fn»m t hi- ■ i ,■ ■ i.-^^ 11.1 i
ond ehnwlni; Itu ""rVlncB uf the blacki.LBE
r.]a\-FT¥ that H4f ■lAllliil Uic t] Urn ah race.
BIG HOOK. Nrarlr RD t'AtiKS, Send for
jour enpy Ui]ay. You ink* no risk. Your

ot exactly n> niirL-nrnUil, }*H« ONLY J?,W.
tk will br hriil rx^|»ni[] for JMST Ji.i/t it

ytirillDlh. ACtHOW. AianiiWinUd.
THE CALHOUN PUULlSHlNC COMPflhT, STURCII,
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The Clean Gun is the Sure Gun
The bullet that [joes straight to the mark docs

not first forgo thru a mass of lead, burnt powder, etc.,

in the barrel. Keep your gun bright and clean by using

MARBLE'S Rifle Cleaner
of sections

. 3 i1 ■■ i . . ,t makes the

■■^^ clranerfolIouMlii* rifling, cleaning il^ivti into tho Vi
^y crr:iTs of tho angle*. I-"ii ■ .i^.v :: ■: -r i rml.

MARBLE ARMS & MFC.CO.. S35D.ll. Art., CW.Ip... Mick.

Mirfafa'fl Rifle Rod || iii.idf- with llifco brat*
lection* nnd two Haul jninl c«nnecisuna. Wol>-
bUnc. lFi-n-liiiL' di breaking La out of iW question,
Sro picture brlnw." Ask your dealer. Sunplo
-■ - ■ - iTcni OH Iot hb HUH. ^mH-ncjiilni *.p H

for your Furs

/rom the
(b-OPERAJIVL
RAWFUR C? •

1 par Mphent murktt prteiHf pay ejpn?M clurijc" on all ihlpmrntj
and lualri (|il:im iiiMci't M vunr nrcfpunirp of my vAluuUon, irdenlrnl.

I clJur^ti iiu CUllMlHStON OR EXT1IA&* but do inylcTPlbcit lo
alr« you every cvntynur fnr« %ra worth.

Thin Hrnly^i'-rblo hurnmtn I PERSON AM*Y SORT E.VClt %KW
nmi vim c«l ItELY AIHOliIITKLY U|Hjii FAIH nnd IIUNTO1IA1ILK
QBAlllKQp

At thucnrt of UiCfn-tftl I ih'trr j>rof\lA with yuu.
For!/ F^sri eip^rlfnc. [Liouaauild of u(l*fln1 ?l[
S nd /or jr..- Ji-r iiuur. Addrcaioia ^.■ r-. ■ ■ ■.:
VIcEvr ^!' I''/- =-.< "i ■ '1'^ iiiff .ir i ■, ;?U'

hh^reProfitswitKyou

TRYA COLUMBIA!
tin.- hurilt*t job j«u dm

. i: «nn't I - ■ r.r cora-
n: f-t-o-J 11 on fcttn^nr, ta*-
. F <lL.i-][[i*ic nr any nnm<!
. lluninn iijitiiEnI rim a.i

—nn wnulL—ink ri-[mlm.
M hlrrJ Iicln—wdrkK nlj;fil

ria>. Try II 1/i iliiyi-iTIl
1' Stt,' thI 1" I. ' V ■ ■■ '

MC—thtv linn'I rum* bti?kr
\t nine vmi,iavolili:iiiriin-v

i < "i-L']r: ri^. Lf' n1! n r yiilf k
i- '-• ' *::■;:■■■.■!
It'ioJ. EieLI of enjin*1 fact*-

mibm Engine Company
"uller Si.. Dtlroii. Mirl

U. S.Vacant Government Lands
Located !>y States, Territonca, Diairicla ami

Counties, mth brief description !>y Covintiei.
Tliis book tells how m secure !,iti J* by tiome-

stciiil entry and purchase. Revised to Oct.,

1510. There are nearly a billion acres left.
This bouk and a year*! siilis crip lion, either old

or new subscribers, to II-T-T (or only $], IS,

Vacant Government Lsini!) contains about

100 pages. Price postpaid, 25 cents.

ft. R. HftRDING PUB. CO.. Columhus. Ohio

GUNS
$

Jlntll
S

.7"..93

; save" ou"money

■T-T WATCH FOB
Tltli fnb ww dc* iTiml anil

made ni«ciAl])' fur A. R.
}^bCCbb

4

t
*

A ill- KIN 13

inw yellow n
KM. ahowinf enon xhin for

i-h^rmind, wilh ntwl Imp

s 0

POWELL 4 CLEMENT CO.
»IQMilnSt.. [■ndnniil.O.

y j to nmniro o
Iliromh us.

1'tn- Tc>b is rriflde of a

[0 J

r: then trap
inches or 3 1-0

ll be iTnmiJ of Ihln
dcmJicn « wlitaiut
a duulil thn ir

atln.-im' ovi>r

put out fcr !r;r 1-

CO froti, but f

la £5

if nnlvrril ut
6am** lime rii
iwrinti-iri Tii HUN
TER- TR
TRAri'BIl nr
CAM!' t THAU,
ia iM-nt in pr in

cODnvctCon w j t L
nr rndt w

lint) rt.i n r.r# n,...1 .
for on*- npw j-nirly ButKLrriWr.

A. is. HARDING PUD.

Columbu
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A WHOLE ARMY OF

SATISFIED SHIPPERS

SEND US THEIR

RAW=FURS
If You Don't You Had

BETTER JOIN THE RANKS

JOSEPH ULLMANN
ESTABLISHED 18S4

THE HOUSE YOUR GRANDFATHER DEALT WITH

ALWAYS PROGRESSIVE "

ESTABLISHMENTS IN ALL IMPORTANT FUR MARKETS

AMERICAN BRANCHES:

New York, N. Y.
18-20-22 West 20th Street

St. Paul, Minn.
Corner Fifth & Rosabel Streets

Address Branch Nearest and Most Convenient to You

WE PAT ALL EXPRESSAGE WE CHARGE NO COMMISSION

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

reference: any mercantile agency or bank

Always mention the HUNTEH-TRADBlt-TIlAPrEIl when wrltlnR to advertisers.
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SANDOW
MARINE ENGINES

fih. p., 2 cylinder. Jlzri.oo
4 h. p.. 1 cylinder, 67.00

»~ 1 cylinder. 39.75

■fir - - "
...J. ■■

■i ,..'. I- ii.Vf ill llnilii mm w; cir.- t.. It*

ABSOLUTE OttAKAHTXE - 30-Dt.j-Trl.l. y-tfataffiBaa j

nihiL Brnw.niii»t#»Qeiifi]ir J^ruiiii'ift'yonn al frA M *"!*'
IW,rrtinl-r..Wr>..r.:. I I ™ tl"l
DilrBllMolorCJ" Supply Co., 1 WoOn Avfnui, HMIH'. Mich-

Scotch Cnlabash Pipes
Mike idcil preienli fur your —

Iriends. Scotch Calabaib I'ipei
[■iiiiifi A crul. ii.rrf imoke b*

jSiucIii-; -'1 r-ir ','- Ma = CT
-.1. . ,[ BDt .3' '!.[-—'

THE ROYAL PIPE CO.
Z06 Braid St., :■ ..■;.-. JI-, J ■ ■. i I

CHEAPEST Dim FOIlll IN THE WOULD

ARITHMETIC
SELF-TAUGHT

A iiUln. ra-^lv-i^nricr-t.--! volume ff>r all
who haw not had the opportunity of Ii'arn-

Intt this iubjitt Ihorouuhly. or who hnvc
fonn'tWn whal they nnco Icirncd. 2S7
i'.<■■:<■:. Requires no teacher. Thia

Hirnt little I*-* sent iM^Iiaiid foe 6O eta.
^taniMi nccirlt'dp lefllhiT iiindinff Jl.

GEO. A. ZELLER BOOK CO.
Eil. IBID. 4479 VI. Giltl NIC), ST. LOUIS, MO.

SHNGLMtCIGS

PKACTIQL I
JBITHMETIC

ELK TEETH
WANTED—All you get the yeat

round by reghUtcd mill with price
or for my offer for prompt Cash.

■While, black lip Eagle Tail Qullh
wanted at 51-50 per doien—Quills.

L.W.STILWELLlDF.l!w.6d.s.D.k

Raw Furs
Wanted!
Our Price Lint. Trap]n?rB

uide and Tut* an- imw
f-nily. Wo pny ex\> t--h-■

chnrtfon. Wn fltuUBfl in* eommlnlon and hola flhitmiunta
HF^arBtr. Sund for Tmifper> Qdldft 3

N. E. STOHEBURG & CO,, VALLEY CENTRE, MICH.

STEVENS

PISTOLS

N™. 4l,:-:c.l . " Inrh barrel,
_ weiahlSot.. nidi - ■ *2.«B

Ho. 43, dunndi) mod*!, npen
■irtht.1. 6 inch 1 im- . wEiubt
IS si., inch ... B4.0S

Ha. 3SB, aiT-fHTifi tvaef. (-Jnch biJTC]r
' 1 pound, (oi.. «»ch ...

Nd. ^i], ' ■' '. 10-ineh Imrrc], wtlirtit
■ Jjoand, 10 M.. «ch .... JT.«O

TMEJFRaHK P. MALL CO., Colurnbu", Ohio

POULTRY
These books

contain the infor

mation necessary

to achieve success

in the raising of

poultry, either on

a large or a small

scale. All books

sent postpaid at

price named.

MAKING POULTRY PAY
By hMvrhi C. t'nwell. A manual of practical information on
poultry kccpiiiK. It t<lb what to do. why tu do it. and how (o
dolt, nimtmtad, SU patres. SxC!i Inchus. Cloth ..*1.0O

THE NEW EGG FARM
3iy li. H. Stiiddnrd. A Tiructical. n-linblc manual upon Pru-
ilucinK iLff(rs anil puulTry fi>r mafkutaa a prufirahle buninujia
untorprUo, elthw Lyitmlf or coniifctol with uthurhraiichifluf
ritfricuHurq, It t*-lls all nlxnit how to feed aTiii tnanaici.1, how
to |jrii.il and "elect incuhnturs nnrl liruwlrrB. its labor-savin it
!■ >■■ . ■-■-c, i'tL-. :■'! . v .■.!. :l \V\-; T .■ ■■ . ! . .„-!■. :.\7 m-

rh™. Cloth SI.00

POULTRY FEEDING AND FATTENING
Comjiilrfi liy G. B, Fiukt A handbook on tht- atindanl and
jTiirT'rvt.] i:-m, [I,,,! ,,f fH-. ,|jth: and mnrkL'ling nil kinds uf [■■■;]-

lrjr, fovrrinc nil Unmcho*, Encludinir chicken*. Lrui^ra, cai>onjt

tnrkaya, w^Tit fowl; hu-at tofci>d hi.^t -..ir.- .] i.-:.--hxmrf and
for ililTorynt imriKJBe!', Jllu^tniLod. itJO i'aH*fl. 6k7 Inclnfl,
Cloth SO

TURKEYS AND HOW TO GROW THEM
hy [[■■!■!■ Myrfck. A treatEao un

tho natural 1« t ■ ■ r> of turkvyn; the varioiiH
Lreqds, and tht Wit methods to insure luccata
in tht? business of twrkt-y ^rowinir. lDu8tr»U»d.

risni:-. BxTlncbs. Clulh $1.00

POULTRY APPLIANCES AND HANDICRAFT
Compili-d by O. It- Flake. ! llu^lralnl di-scriptluni at ft urvat
vnru-ty of Htyk-K 'if tin? .«ftl humrniailv in-sls. nunl*, m ind'jwn.
v?[itiUu>rfl, IncufAtorp find hmodrrB, feeding and watering
nih|i!liiiidcB, tie. L'ti-. Over 1410 llliiatrntSttnu. Eix7 Endu*.

V\;lh 50

POULTRY ARCHITECTURE

Compiled hy G. I). 1 i '.■■ A ir.-:m •- on poultry l.uiMinm of
oil ■ ; .L'S' >, ' ■ I' and claBdi'S, and tboir iTor^T location, coopi,
aililltlunii ariii miiidal Wmitniction; till iiraqtldal In deslun. and
nAionahle in co*L Uvcr 100 illaitratiuns. 12S|4&fes. Gj7 In-

chea. Doth 50

THE NUT CULTURIST
Ity Andrew S. FulliT. A trentisi' un the pruiuucBtion. iiUnt-
\ntt nnd cultivation of nut-bearinic tr^-n and phriits ndaitUil to
th.i elinuitii vt the Unltml States, with thencicnlllic ami corn-
inoTi names i >f thufrulla known in cunifnerct fib i-hIILIl- or otll-
crwlati ■] -i fill nuts. Whvn it iH known that thi- 1'nitcl States
imports yearly millions u[ dollara worth of various kindi of
nutii lhat c»n l« profitalily erown here It Is itnnt;e flat more
praplc havo nut cnffSKed in the builni-si. Thi:n? nre chapters
in this book trvntinij on the nlmimd. lwcchnut, chestnut, fil-
ln-rt, hlckorjniit, peenn, wulnut. Tho liook contains uvit 100
i 11 u.tralions. 2i>S paec. 5x7 inchei. Cluth. Pricu iimt-

(>*!<! *»-"°

A. R. Harding Pub. Co.
Columbus, 'Ohio.

Always mention tho inJNTER-TRADER-TilAPPER when wrltlni to aflv«rtl»om.
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About

60%
of All the Furs that

are Caught in

AMERICA
COME TO

Funsten Bros.

& Co.
Handle Ihe IJIG majority

h. of ihelFurs that come lo

St.LOUIS
This ouglit to mean something to every

man who has FURS TO SELL.

Funsten Bros. & Co.
Receive and sell MORE furs direct from trapping sections

than ANY house in the world, which proves that the

MAJORITY of FUR SHIPPERS have found Funsten

Bros. & Co. in St. Louis A SAFER, STRONGER,

BETTER HOUSE to ship their furs to.

WE SELL TRAPS AT FACTORY PRICES
Write today for our new Trappers' Guide, Game Laws, Trappers'

Supply CitaloE — FUR REPORTS, ETC. ALL FREE

DIFFERENT BAIT

FOR EACH

KIND OF

ANIMAL IN\TBE
TRAPPING WORLD

PHIC£'l»S PER CAN POST-PAH)

GUARANTEEOTO INCRtttl

YOUR CAtCH OR

*^.HONlf REFUMDtO

{ / ■ \' I

Always mTiilon the JIUNTER-THADBR-TRAPPEit when wrltlttE to advortlserB.
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LONG TIME SUBSCRIBERS.

Lockport, N. Y., Feb. I, 1012.
A. R. Harding Pub. Co., Columbus, Ohio. Dear Sirs:—

Total amount enclosed $7.00, 10 be distributed as follows: $2.00
for which enter the HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER 36
months, beginning with tlic month of February, also $5.00 for
which renew the CAMP AND TRAIL 60 months, beginning
with the week of Jan. 27th. The Hunter-Trader-Trapper to be
sent to Wayman Foster, Lockport, N. Y.

Yours truly, Stanley A. Brown,

Lockport, N. Y.

PLEASED WITH H-T-T, C. &. T. AND BOOKS.

Enslishtown, N. J., Jan. 16, 1912.

A. R, Harding Pub. Co., Columbus, Ohio. Gentlemen:—On
account of sickness tn my ■family 1 have neglected to renew
my subscription to H-T-T, also Camp & Trail. I am now

sending you P. O. order for $2.85. Semi me in addition to
my renewal, the hook "Land Cruising and Prospecting."

I have missed three or four copies of Camp & Trail, and if

you have them at hand, please Bend the back numbers.
In regard to H-T-T and Camp & Trail, will say that I

consider them the very best publications of their kind in ex-
istence today, and any one that like the outdoor life certainly

cannot afford to be without them.
The fur conditions in this section are not what they should

r could be if there were certain restrictions on hunting and

trapping. The trappers seme of them started in October on ac-
c >uut of the mild weather. [ did not set out any traps until
the 9th of December, and then found rats about No, 3.

I emdd write a lot more but dcm'l want to tire you, so will

dose, wishing dear old H-T-T and Camp & Trail all manner of
snecest. I am, Very respectfully.

James H. Lutes,

EiiRlishtuwn, N'. J.
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Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 19, 1912

BARGAIN DAY SPECIAL

Dear Sir;

We all know how the ladieB flock to a department

Btore when there ie a Bargain Day Sale. Should a dry goods

store make what looks like a liberal reduction, then the
ladies are good purchasers because they think they are
getting "bargains." Sometimes the store offerB odds, ends,
left overs, out of date and otherwise goods that are not

staple Bimply to get rid of the "stuff."
How, the A. R. Harding Publishing Co. is going to

make you a Bargain Day Offer that will make the store's offer

look like "30 cents. "
Recent copy of CAMP & TRAIL is mailed under separate

cover. The yearly subscription aB you know is $1.50 a year.

Now we are going to try a "Bargain Day" but assure you that
you will not get Bhop worn, damaged or out of date goods,
but a fresh copy each week. We have more than sacrificed all
profit on Bargain Day, for we are confident if you read

CAMP & TRAIL for balance of 1912 you will become a regular
subscriber.

You can mail your letter at once but envelope must

show post mark not later than February 29 aB March lBt is

the day--Bargain Day.

This is a "Bargain" far more liberal than any store

ever made the ladies and we are sure you will be as quick

to take advantage of the Bame.

Very truly,
A. R. Harding Publishing Co.

I am enclosing 75 cents for CAMP & TRAIL balance of 1912 as
per Bargain Day Offer.

Name.

Post Office.

State

St. or R. F. D.

NOTE.--SO REMARKABLY SUCCESSFUL IS THIS BARGAIN DAY OFFER

PROVING THAT IT HAS BEEN EXTENDED DURING THE ENTIRE MONTH

OF MARCH--SEE PUBLISHER'S NOTES FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
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f REWARD OFFERS }
This is Our Latest Premium List. Order From It Only.

Thousands of our subscribers eacli year are rewarded for their kind

assistance in securing new subscribers with valuable premiums. It is

easy to get new subscribers. Try it. All that is necessary for .you to

get any premium described is:

1st. You must be a subscriber. If not a sub

scriber and you wish [o secure some of the fol

lowing articles free, send in your sub

scription; then you arc entitled to

premiums for new ones.

2nd. No premium given on your

subscription for either new or renewal or

changing from one member of your family

to another.

3rd. Each new subscriber sent for the

H-T-T must be accompanied by £1.00'

Two six months subscriptions counting as one.

4th. Send in subscriptions as you get

them. You can order premium or premiums at

the same time or within three months, but always

let us know that premium is wanted so we can en

ter new names to your credit.

5th. A new yearly subscriber paying £1.50 for

2 years; S2.0U for 3 years; S3 for S years, counts as

one only.

Note.—On combination offer, HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
and CAMP & TRAIL, both for $2.25, you are credited with one

new subscriber, whereas if $2.50 is sent, you are given credit for two
new subscribers. Our object in giving premiums is two-fold, to help

US to get more readers and YOU to get valuable premiums free for a

little pleasant work. Start now. You surely know a few persons that

are interested in just such a publication as HUNTER-TRADER-

TRAPPER, but it is possible that they have never seen a copy. All

that may be necessary to secure their subscription is for you to show
them one of your copies, or if you wish, we will send you sample

copies to show your friends, free.

A. R. Harding Publishing Co.
COLUMBUS. OHIO

Always mi-ntton tlio HUNTKtl-THAnsil-TnAPHSH wlien wrlllti^ u> advertisers.
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O, K- Ice Creeper

TBE KING Or CREEPERS-]* mmt« dfn p>od quality
of attci proporly tempered* noatly flntahod! Jwht nnd
ntroiiR, can toAdjusted to lit mtctiI hIz^ nf a&Sk, ciiily
applied and quickly rcmuvcJ. *■ > club ikiit. In fact they
ore all that the rmnic imp I in*—mi All RifthI Creeper.

!!_j!- -.. Tnppen and Fittermen fiml the

hat th^y wont, dh they uri* conlly clnm[n.>
bb Th O K i l h

ml they are ctHttly

y , y y lnm[n.>d to the In iU
of rubber I— ■ ■, The O. K. id ituirli' in thrvfl slit*. No.

0 LarKv, N<i. 1 M-iJium, N". 2 mi. i!!, 25 ccntu jhjt p"lr.

'WlHBl ordfrinir. m-nd sketch nr tiutHiu- of solfl, uuJ jitJito
tljkkm-ja of IUO* Given for <Jnu new auljscrilicr.

Reversible

Heel Creeper

of thu ]«s
fur In* nnd hvt-Ix. la

'. mul En *.-i]i':r)billy ;lJ:i^uiI

ArcUcn, LaiikT*1 and Gi'Jita'
ptH-rn anJ Or^nih^'v?*, The

ntujriilaU'whtii nut in use. can
bo raturnv) to the nlmnk of tlm

■hoft* whora it la aoieaDj uml
cult t»? worn on thu htn-vt or In
thci home The Rrvi -.,!,!' Bed

C.p-'[irr is black cninelcd.
Price ptr pair, with rive I*. ZGt.

Twn ieUi (four crw(i«-B> rivi :i
fur Oihj DOW subscriber.

ure Step

SURE STEP

j. CLlfB

SKATE. When

■dJDBted h ii d
pnperly u i> -
I>1i«l will re-
m:iln in its \*o-

nitirrn under nil

tinlil nlo^i-'t by thi* liKt-r. Thi-y urn ruruln

of Spring titei'l urn! tampand. 1-1 hunk*nod Calks in eucM
Crwitcr. Vtx hunting, tmtiJ»liiv'. mountain climbing, nnd
all who daim aurt footing. Madu In two iltn; No. I,
Liinre; No, ^, Small. I'rice prr pair. Olc. When ordvrins,

1hi pure In hi-ml nkrlch nr outlinu of noli-, and nlriti: thick'
Dal of soli.*. Given for One new utiltfcriber.

Safety Heel

Plates
Fcr L~Ur=lta, Ifrcira,

Draymen, Etc.

Thcsi? Heel I * [j 11 f^i am
nudi? ■ if Iih-Jh'm:ii..:i ■■ i

linvtatt inlki*

bob nnd w*rranti«I not to
bmfc ne bend, Thvy will
Mot r. J! mi. Murli jini>re*

linlwl by lumborrnrn. Mllliona of them In uae. Safety
ili'i-l riiiU"* urr- ruudu in tVTO aizeai nnd wtyli-n, thrw? nnd
four pofntt. Nw, 1 and 2. No. 2 Ii n tritln umallcr lh«i
NlX 1- Always mention ■. \:-- :ir.(i -:■ \>- >■• -\--fi. For Jiub-
Ivt lkmtfl and Lumbemum'i ltubW™ n special wrought
in m iuiII In fumtflhrtL Frict ptr piir, ZOc. When order
ing, I-- Mir,- to m :irl pketch or outlEno of sole; and bluo
*\alv Ihlnkness uf Hlft. Two S«ta (four (jlatcs) givvn
for Ono new aulnu'dU-r.

Safety Ball Plate

for Lumbermen, TcemrH. Draymen, Iluaien, Trappm,

Eh:,—TIu-sio jiLitns tiri' rntuf^of hij;h cnrl>PTi r.tiTf. having
odkfl formctl whJli* hr»t, nnd WBDKQted n«t to break or
bond* Tbnr will nullmll u^t. Mut-h uiJin-t-i-Jatc-d by |um-
benrwn. Millions uf tln-m (ire in u**\ Thvy aremado in
two xijn.-i arnj styti'-. (hr>v nml four polnto, N<«. 1 and 2,

No. 2 i* ■ Criflfl 5ni[illi-r thn.ii No, L Always mention liu
nndnlylif <tnir«d. Kup 1{liM>r.t Bnntji nnd I.umbprniuii'!*
] in blur:! it r*|)L-cial WTOOgh.% iron nsiil In furnltdiwL Price

per p»lr, ZOc. When oraering* ho iuh in mnd sketch
nml [»utliru- nf sole. Two Sclfl (four pbTea) snven for Ottv
new eubneribcr.

Norland's Steel Fish Spear

This Giif or Si"^ir \a inndo of thw very lwst it«?l
throuk-hrjul. oil tem[H>red, and having n him* finish. It is
pnvrlocd ^uh a stmnit sUvt sockei. nnd will stand the
rock* without bri.Jil.iriK. It U intended for spiTirinE fiili
or t»t'Li hi nhulloTT ntrrams with atony bottom. Prite, 75
Ccnl» Eicb. Given fur Two nt-w subscribers.

THE A. R. HARDING PUBLISHING COMPANY, COLUMBUS, OHIO

Alwnj-a m.nllon the HUNTEK-TnADEH-TUAPPEK when writlnR to advertise™.
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H-T-T KNIVES

To meet the wants of

our reader s—hunters,

trappers, traders, sports

men, campers, fishermen,

prospectors, farmers etc.

— four special pocket

knives all made of (he

hiuhcst Grade of English

Cutlery Steel, tem
pered by a Special Prectis,

file and wire tested, so

that they arc free from

flaws and of a temper to
take and keep a keen cut-

line edge, arc offered.

H-T-T "Genera] Purpose"—
Stag handle, brass lined, Ger

man silver bolsters and name

pnte, two bladei, both spear
point. Size open 6, closed lb£

inches, we gilt 3 DC. Pr'ce,
po'tp'iii 65 cenli.

H-T-T "Weilern Favorile"—

Stag handle, brass lined, Ger

man silver holslen and name

plate, ill res blades—one spear

point one ilieep-diot— one
•mall. Size open 6!^, closed

3$£ inches, weight 3 oz.

Price, pnstpaid SI.ft.

ft-T-T "Special"—Celluloid
handle) brass lined, German
lilver bolsters, two spear blades.
This is a nice knife but not in

tended for heavy work. Siic

open SJij, closed 3% inches,

weight only 2 oi.. One side

shows i hunter and trapper and

the words Himter-Tradcr-Trappcr, Colum

bus, Ohio; the oilier side illustrations of six

fur-bearing animals — beaver, (ox, wolf, mar

ten, wildcat and skunk. Price, postpaid SI.00

H-T-T "Bit Chiel"—Stag handle, brais lined, German silver
bolsten and name plate, one large clip blade. Siie open 8}.j,

closed ^H inchei, weight only 5 oi. A Rood, strong knife for burners, trappen,
campers, sportsmen, cattlemen, farmers or any one wanting a large one bhded
knife. A bandy knife for the trap line, pood for all purposes from skinning

a mink to dressing a moose. Price, postpaid 85 ceoli.

PREMIUM OFFERS. While knives mill be nold to any one at prices named,
they mill also be send to subscribers (who's names are now on our books) as pre

miums for new subscribers as follows:

H-T-T "General Purpose"—Price, postpaid 65c; one new subscriber and ISe.

H-T-T "Big Chiel" Price, postpaid K5c; two new subscriber! or one and 25c.

H-T-T "Weitern Fatorite"—Price, postpaid SI.00; two new subscribers or one
and 35c.

H-T-T "Special"—Price, postpaid t\.00; two new subscribers or one and SSc.
SPECIAL. Two or more (nine or different) knives if ordered together 10 cts.

reduction on each. Liberal discount lo dealers In dozen lolK.

A. R. HARDING PUB.fCO., Columbus, Ohio

H-T-T
SPECIAL

H-T-T WESTERN

FAVORITE

ll-T-T GENERAL
PURPOSE

H-T-T BIO CHIEF

ition di- ILKNTEr-TKAHBR-THAPPEK when writing to advertlnere.
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The New Model 29

MARLIN REPEATER
It's an up-to-date .22 caliber repeater that handles without change

or adjustment the .22 short, .22 long and .22 long-rifle cartridges,

black, semi-smokeless and smokeless of all makes and styles, yet sells

at the .surprisingly low price of $8.50.

)■■■■■■■■ -

The Model 29 is similar in general construction to the well-known Marlin Model

20. It is a take-down, convenient to clean quickly and thoroughly and can be packed

in a smali space. It has the populai trombone action, iimck and easy in operation.

The modern solid top, side ejection and closcd-in breecli insure greatest safety, com

fort and convenience.

It has a barrel lone enough for all requirements; it shoots all .22 short, lone

long-rifle cartridges, including the hunt ing cartridges with mushroom bullets; it is a
thoroughly accurate and efficient arm for rabbit*, squint-Is, hawks, crows, foxes and

all small fame, and for target work. Guaranteed in accuracy and reliability,

SPECIFICATIONS : All Model 29 riflei are take-down; all have trombone action and handle IS
.22 ihort, 12 .21 long or 11 .11 long-rifle cartridges at one loading without change or adj.mmcm.
M.ide with 2J-incli round barrel onli; no other length or style furnished. Buttslock ii I3!3 inches
long with 1 j'Vt inches drop ai cihiiIi and 2?i inches drop at heel. Blued frame; lilncd ride liui!|ilaie;
black walnut butrttoclc and foreendi metal brad tront right and flat top rear light Kilk measure* )?}£
inchei overall; 26,^ inches takedown. Fully guaranteed. I

Model 29 Marlin Repeating Rifle, .22 caliber, 23 inch

round barrel, weight about 4>^ pounds. Price, $8.50

Given as a premium for 17 new subscribers or for

7 new subscribers and $5.00.

A. R. Harding Pub. Co., Columbus, Ohio

Always mention the HUNTER-TRADBR-TRAPPBR when writing to advertisers.
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BURBANK'S ANIMAL SCENTS JUMP TRAP SETTER.

Thepc sccnti hav^ lnim advertis
ed for yearn nnd thr r-iniuifatturvr

rlnlmii forthom tin.* Mob* Fowiriul and
C ■■ :■— i-iizrf Dteori fur fur bi»aHiiir

nnimala knriwn. ln'cuuse tln-y itn-
thu rifiiresl rmtnr*1.. The uitirnifju--

turor luvitH trap-turn to vfllt hin
1 i'. :..^. -;. In ■ ■._- Mil' in'mil CLindt

And rmiturmln from whithtMi scent
is mini!■, Thiri 5Ci'Til has lnvn sulil

to trupjiera fur a Koud many yean*.

Barbiak'i Trda! Oil Semi for Mink, the
mwl perfiirt mink scent known.
Frtoopet bottla (l^PBeU) Si .00
Given fur twoiitw Buhhcribcm.

cml, fur wrlM

and coyotes U- S. Govi'rnmeriL

fnrmula, much u»«l in the wulf
and coyote sectiim*. I*rice. pit

bottle (60 puts) $1.00. Given
fur twu new [.iitp^L'ribcrd,

Btrbiek't Ki

wonderfu
Labrador Fci Sttnl \m a

help in catchinjr tin*
"*ty redn" ;ia wtll «a athor vnH-
t'Hi*B of foxta* Trice v r l>aLll>«

(tlV Beta) Si.00. Given fur
two ncv.' '.u! ■><.■[-] 11.T".

urbirk'i Hrtfion S»| Pitiltn Sctai in !■-■■:■■ \: r.: 11:-- formula of nn
old Labrador trapper. Pric** per bottle (I2u sets) $1 .00,

Given fur two nrw suh'^ri^urn.

mbirk'i Eitrael of Bc*f»r Ciitir, fur beavw, hi*nr nnd lynx, nlt-u
Fmlumblc for mnkini1: arcnt, Ih-imjt um.-<1 for DHtt any animal.
Price per ouncu botUv $? ,00. Given fur twu new autt-

BJ'binit'i Ijpx Scinf i t-n[nt:tiilly made for lynx and wildcat,
1'ricuper bottU- Si .00, Givtn fur two new subscribers.

Burbinb'a OEIif ii>i fa a povrarfnl nUmctnr. Prica par bottk
S1 .00. Given for two nirw ir- ■ i r- i .

t.-tirw ■ F]ihir S:*-f i% claimed to lie the b«t f«r fisher on thu
murk ft. Price per bcttta $ 1 .00. Given for twu new sul>-

litbink'i Muikni Ectnt la comnoiuxl of mupkrat musk und bomtr
castor, t\c. Splendid ninskmt attmctur but npeciiilly hwI

durinK-Oprinif imnitha, Price p*?c buttle SO cunts. Giv*rn
for out1 nrw buhncrilH-'r.

Ijrbjnk'f O^snarn Ssfnt is -food for wra^o! nnd skunk, nl^o. Price

per bottle 25 cunts. Given for oni_- new suhscribrr,

Burbankf( Caun Scant in Inr^ly uncd imd fx'cnmmenik^l in the
South and Soulhwent. whsnr coon nre plenty, hut tfood fnr
nny legality. Price per battlt* 25 cvnta. Given for one MW
■ubftttibor.

luTbmk'i Trill tent A aaooawftl] Inil «c<nl must bo omnpvad
of the moat lonting mid jiuwurful odotn. The manufacturer
''•\:-... that this Trail Scut i? worth drmhl*j of nnytin the mar

ket. Price per ouuco bottla S1 .00. Givin fur two n«W
■ul*cribt!is.

INDIAN GAMECALL
Madrr frnm thn hollow ninnnn

l>nni* uf n hu^h'n |ptf. Tliourt of
it. Li.:: .- ]l- | l - ,- v .1

|pun<d fr m the In-
i by n- ok

quail, turkrf.
rut'r'Jiu*. hAn b, a uivnt

vnTlrTvof wntf htnh( pic. VlUi
a llttl** (irartico Ihu wkii-t|p or

po (hit them
i you, ft
I■ tip. brea

it«hr;tik i;mr,, |
t anil rkiiri. fs*it n

l Hunt call, hut EL Ii ai
nal Ki po nun; toon

■lion wtiiriLkil buck niul

y

ftp tho
ach nml

I Cin

rumet

II. rt ■

A co>Et
i

l i»ii!itij; wilh'nit nthrr people Biiniiihiiiir Unit \hu ruHn itii-ilti mm
ihbe. In tiifa •«« it mijhi I..-:. lf; 1 I "ti<« t».ii '■ Cull.
Tho Indian* ucd th*» «-ln in thfir viimal t I U1

I II lhhf■ it nDUld Irflhechirpcf> itpinruir, arKjllVur time tho . .
. f.iM or the thruih, tic. I lii i call i ■ onLy 4 --■-■!■. :■'.,- .■ ■ l

Drtlir iIbtdI »n o*m*«. Eiwh call 1* loxicd hy Imrnl.
P-.lc*. p»aTp*14, St-DO- Givfti n« a [iimiiQin to

pnr new iub«<rit#r and 6 cctii* bJiEitiouL

1* onn

Just Ihu tMnc furmiirkin^ ymir

(jour initial*) postpaid 45 cunta.

scriber.

"TZ Always mention tho HUNTER-TRADI3R-TRAPFEH when writing to advertiser*.

NEW CENSUS ATLAS.
This ncv.' Cvti*\w Attiu cotitnirm tnnpii of t-nch Mat** nnd tor-

ritory in the Uritci Suilta which mcludes Alnnkn. with n^l-
itairt- index, elviii^oll tiirorpu""J>t«l cltU^?, iowiifl ami vilIarf<Lji.
With th>ir HOlttan and <J!ifiiil lyiO census in*puUlirm. Thin
brnk contnfna GHiia^e-i 11x11 inTht-s, pnpvr cover and is listrJ
[jy Ifuml. Mi-N..lu l<. Co.. imlilmlu'tTJ. ill, 31.TAK
Tl '_ X 1 I L. iL.. _-.._i! ..f .... _L ■ '

L'J L1LU L'lim' IJ I'l' rl J I 111 >> III ■ I LI 11 1 #V. 1

■nil look forE-6. Fricu 60 cunts or w

Farmer's Tanning Guide
A iniiujdilet conljuriinc: the bent waynof

bmnlng from twenty inlnutw to »lx wock*.
Part of ciinttiita Ij< iia fnllctwg : "Tnniiinir
Fur Skins; K;:liU-r Watt>r PrT»»nnjf fur
Bootfl ; llnnd-mudt: Tinla fur Tnniiin»; ; Tan-

TaiiTiii'k' l^'iitlu r; Hnw to I'"mii E '■:r1. Hair

orWtml; Dn^sinrfnm] Tanning Di'iTSkin^.'"

Prin* 26 CeHtBi postpaid. This book given
fur one new j

VACANT

GOVERNMENT LANDS.

ThftM *rfl ntill about u liilHon ncrn* nnun to
uitiip-ttcuil entry nnd purchmo in llu-Unit*1*!

PUt<4. Tin* book trlls you wht-rvit is and
huw tO^L-t It. It contain* nbnut ]0O p«A«,

imd locatod liy Stalua, iTerritorlei, Diatricu
nud Counlii-n, PriCfl* ni>sT|i[iid. only 25 eta*
Given fur one new ■ubtenber.

The

Wellington

Pipe.

This pip*qf-
er» two im

portant mi-
vn,ntn(!toft, Thu well of the bciwl

- "I' ■ '-- the Falivn and thirivhy

eavi-s the tnliac^j dry u> the

nin'dinouth
pl«OD iivniiitn (ho tonguo t<» rout

ily uficii-rrn'ath tht curve and
the tiijwnnl if'rintf of the
lirnUKlit hu\i crmi|jL*l» thppmo^Q
lo juujfl 0VW thu toilful', ii ml
tbnb d rot irritate nny

part of the Bntukcr'A mouth.

Thbil'fflwmokihBC<mlandiili?fls-
Curv.*] or ntrnitht fltCOlL

I 50 cents, Given poatpmid
for one tn*w subscriber.

STEEL LETTERS.
vi'l trap*. Three letters
Given for uno now iub-
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. HUNTER—TRADER

STEVENS DIAMOND

MODEL PISTOL

Tbt bcit target r'*'a' nuJt, with 22 lens
tillt cirtrldgei.n Will do gocd vatk at 100

Y#Hij will aim nhoot 22 Ion;*nd 22 ihort,

IJnf. etc. Round bA re el, octagon breech,

wjlnut ilock. auppOTllne ror and bt*d iron* _
nlehl», Fcep Rear Globe Front

No. 43— G-inch barrel, price, 55-00, Given lo Subscribers For IG New Siihscriben.

No, 43—10-iacb barrel, price, S7.S0. Given lo Subicribers for 15 New Subscribers.

Oihct &icrcni pjiioti siren Tor New ;iufiKTiheri—Jn !*tr you can r« mr run of plual nude by cur jilvcnticrt fr«

Write wbit \ c-j waiu.

SOMETHING NEW —THE MERRY WIDOWER HAT

-ie INCHES IN DI1METE4

Ttttso lmtx atv juat tht* lliinif
for 1,-hrrnirn, farnuT**. trnf*i-

htrripttc Fllsanyhrtd. Don't
hl'iw olf. Can In? folded and
jjut in coat pocket when not in

USfl,

Tlireii* linln art: alua n^iclo f'ir

tftdiM ihtlvr lau-flt Hlylni nnd
folJ iiij cj can be rarriud In
hand baa.

Statu whether Udirj" or
.i' hut ii wjLTitJ-*] and what

CLOSED-l INCHES IN 01A MET El

t[J )4Ulif1CI

cokir.

rcp. nw

52.35.
Oijf hut

for one mnv subscriber.

, 25c; i|i..-h n,

TRAPPERS' CUTTING PLIERS

Price

85c

Postpaid

A. R.

You nill never an-

preciale how u»cful

tliese pliers ire until

you have used idem

on the trap line—heavy

enough to drive a

tuple) just the thing

lo exit and twist wire

when making water

lets or for fastening lo

ciog for land let with

wire. Can also he used

in repairing am! adjust-

inj; pins, extracting

fltellt, cutting wire lo

mend trap chain*, etc.

These pliers are nickel

plaled, strong, iTilh

inutile wire culling

.feature. Cut one-half

actual the. Price, 15

cents, postpaid, or

will be given free for

two new lubacriben

to H-T-T.

HARDING PUBLISHING

Kewanee

Self-Spreading

Gambrel
p

ambre] i-i rnkda of ir.all.nliK'
if" urnl itMli (I'^icnc'l tQffiVfl

**twt»traggth wllhllg
W( IgbB n ml fiiijillfat IpacB.

When siircail nprn, it si-r- j 1-*
ihr l<-t:-i nf thu miimiil hutlff dpan it U* ■ wliIlIi of 15 nuh<"i.
Owinjf tu Ihfl corssiruetiiiM :i: tl lialanc?, oiu' >m1f the animnl

inny b** trmovwl wilhaut the ^li^h^t <inru:iT 'if < h-: r^ m;nnifi*:

half '.h[itiimr or fBlllnir U> thu irruund. No braces, tstririK'n.
clmmii or cuunt^r-wviKhts urn mqalred- T!m w#fjjht of a rah-
lilt. TiLink, inuskml. cjumitun. nuToan. Ttt\, ix-.ivcroT othiT

email nnlrnnl is nottivDicEviii lo t-au^e the pllghcft dnngt-r of
lin-akiiKi:: UHmiill t'alf. ji nh>r ji. wolf, or ulht-r mHlLum ^i?k-iL

l;". ■: :il Tr .l;.1 T>r- hiiTm vit!i t'*rfivt laCDritX- J'hce, Sl-00.

or will !it'i;ivcti frccfor iwu new sul*scnlnTi.

GJ

"Judys Awl,"
This awl sews a

Lock Stitch that

holds. Just the thing
for hunters, trappers,

traders, farmers,

ranchers, cowboys,

prospectors, etc. to

mend cut and torn

furs, tents, clothing,

shoes, harness, grain
bags, etc. etc. With

this awl you can make

a durable repair. Awl

has grooved needle, a
hollow handle, shut
tle, a bobbin (holding

24 yards of waxed

linen thread.)
Price including 1 large, 1 imall,

1 curved ntedle, shuttle and

bobbin of tlucad, postpaid GOc.

Given free :n a premium to
nibacriben for oni. new subscri
ber anil 10 L-cnts.

CO., Columbus, Ohio
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160 HUNTER-TRADER-TEAPPEIi.

JOS. STEINER

& BROS.

WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

RAW FURS

AND PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES

22-28 WEST 21st STREET

NEW YORK

Always rm-ntinn ttie liu:S'TER-TitADEYl-TRAPPER when writing to nelvertlsers.
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I

FUR FARMING
(REVISED EDITION)

;; A Book of Information on Raising Furbearing Animals, Telling All About

X Enclosures, Breeding, Feeding, Habits, Care, Etc.

■»

FUR

FARMING

LWCfcTUJU.

OK WIJIHG

A- R.'H a lq i

I

The first edition of this book is ex

hausted, and the present revised book is

far more complete than the old. It is the

recognized authority on raising all kinds

of furbearing animals, and all of the ques

tions that are asked regarding the business

are answered in detail. It is the only

guide for those who arc contemplating the

raising of furbearcrs for profit, and its

accurate descriptions of the animals and

their habits, when in the wild state, make

it interesting and valuable to all.

The information has been secured from

reliable sources, mainly from those who

have already experimented extensively in

this line. A part was also taken from the

United States Government reports of their

investigations.

237 pages, 5x7 inches, printed on good paper,

also a new cover de-

The new book contains

With 35 illustrations from photographs anil drawing:

sign which is shown above. It contains 14 chapters, as follows:

t

I. Supply and Demand.

II. What Animals to Raise.

III. Enclosures.

IV. Laws Affecting Fur Farming.

V. Box Trap Trapping.

VI. Fox Raising.

VII. Skunk Raising.

VIII. Mink Raising.

IX. Opossum Raising.

X. Muskrat Raising.

XI. Raccoon Raising.

XII. The Beaver and the Otter.

XIII. Killing, Skinning and

Stretching.

XIV. Deer Forming.

The book is attractively bound in cloth. Price, postpaid, 60 cents.

Given as a premium to subscribers for one new subscriber.

A. R. HARDING PUB. CO., Columbus, O.

!
■:•

<■
*

*

*

1*

*

4-

t

i
t

I

■:■**

Always mention thu UUHTBB-TSADBS-TKAPPEB when wrlilns tu odvsrtlnn.
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VfEWHOUSE

STANDARD

OF THE WORLD

OR 60 YEARS

OR PROFESSIONAL TR\PPERS nothing can n

place the time-tested Newliou.se Traps. Every trap
is guaranteed perfect. Sure to g'o. sure to hold.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY ltd.. - ONEIDA, N.Y.
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